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A SUitVEt' OF THE JUDG lNG S~AND.A.RDS XN 
\1 
HIGU SCUJ.tlOL SPE~iCH COWl!ESTI OF 
NORTHERN AND C.ttr<iTRAL CALIFORNIA. 
A :thesis 
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the Faculty of the Dftpartment of Speech 
Oolleg~ ()f tbe Paeit!c 
In PaJ'tial Fulfillment 
of the Requ1r$~nts for the De~ree 
Master ot Arts 
by 
Thomas Walwyn !,tephens 
June 19~0 
"Her•1n are p~esented the V1$W$ of numerous well• 
1nf'orlm\td. and broadly experienced speeoh tea.cht~lra in the 
hope that a better app:r~ciation ot thf:l purpoaes of apeeoh 
eduoat1on may b$ realized.•• 
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A!U·~ i.DIIIb 1$\UI!ii&• The aim ot education is 
to foster the development a:a.d. 1nteg:rat.1on of an 1nd1Vidual• s 
· potenti.e.l energ1$S in euch a way that he achieves the full• 
ett a.evelopment and satisfaction within the boundaries of 
the society :t.n which he lives. IJ!h1• 11 the purpose ot 
the individual. 'J!he aim of speech edu.eation is to toster 
tht development or the student'• pe:rsonal.ity by helping 
him grow in his ab111 ty to commurd.oa te with his tell ow 
man. Oommu.n1cat1on is nthe disoove:ry ot ideas, the1~ 
selection, their wrangemen.t, their verbal expression• 
and their appropriate pl'etente.tion. throush speech and ao• 
tion to stoure a des1ted efteot on tb:El hearer,••1 1!his 1s 
the PW'POSe for which e~pet\'lch ls intended. Thus, the role 
of speech education 1n its bJtoadest sense is that ot the 
miiDI to the ultimate end or developing the total p&r• 
sonality. ~his broader scope was advanoed by a eta'be oom-
tnitt.ee under Vierling 'IttJrsey, Super1n.tendent ot f~blio 
Inetruot1on in California in 1937 whose purpose was to study 
the place ot speech in the education process, 1n wh1.ch 1t 
was $a1d• 
Speech ed.u()at1on ~s not primarily oone•rn~c.l with 
the development ~~ sk~,ll, or. ¥1 th tll~ .. PXlOV~td.ont ot . 
·exptriencee 1so1a~ed fronr;othe:r pba$em of· educational 
~lep$t-:I.EU19ct$• Good ·sp,ech' 1$ t~at ·.wb10~< giy$t~J ·~.r/J ••• 
ou:ra~.i'!J 1n<U.c~tf.o~ ,ot an ~n~$gre.ttd, · 3E}lf•:re'-1an.t.ti atert 
personality.. It is an exJ)Jtession ot mental $d~ustnnent;; 
· phJ'td.oal. . poise 1 and emotional :b 1;\l&).').ce ••• The (4~1 ttrion 
ot any pat*t1cu~~;~r sp«hlCh behavior 11 tl\e · ettle:tency w:t th 
wh1cb. it is u8$d to 'taeili~ate an adequat$ ad3ustmQnif 
fo;r. tb,$ sttutiltio~ oonccrtned. u'!be <tev~lopmen.t ot the. 
total p~&r.aoru~l1lY .e · · 
Ru.th strans ()f the Nt~t1onal soo1~ty for the Study 
or Education corr<'ibo:rated 'this vtew by po:tnt1ng out ••At 
best the appra.:t.stll of a &tudtnt' s pertU>nal1'b1 Ji'$Sts upon 
an 1nte~pretat1~n of what he dot• and. says. \14'hat he thinks 
and teels can. only b& implied trom h1s voxrd •nd aetiotu'h'•3 
FUl*ther stt'enath was given . th1t vlew by Iuter, 
Dittictor of Uuotrtton and Human Rel.at:l.ont tor the Oakland 
Public Schools. In addition, ehe placed the reeponsibility 
with the schoGls. 
f~e4!l and easy oomrnuneiation b$t~een individual.$ 1s 
a much ne-ded asset tn good rel~t~;ons. Every. grQ\411'11 
youth should.·. bave ass1stan~t 1n eltpx;e.-•tna himself 10 
that he can .o.ommunieat•·wtth othe:r pe,.sons. As he. tlndl 
it ·P~Is1ble .to. e~ommunteate wlth' 1n:tea~ttr:, he grows 1n 
hit ·ability to undet"stand oth•ra41 . .. . ·. · · 
one of the scbool'a b$&tor\fspons1bt1lt1es 1$ .to tn"" 
cnreft..t&. tach child• a so(Jial 11 teraoy so that be c~m,·oom• 
mun::t.ca tltl .nl••··. tee·lin,gs •n.d thoughts .to·· others wti;bout: 
l~;m~tt~g trultrattons •. '!U.s· personal :r filat1ona "1111 be 
tacil!:tattd and rnadt mo~e .sat1sty1ntl lt he has· eonmrt:U'l• 
1catif.:m. skills at band• ·. · 
~~(1~ ;~~I.f!!~ilt.it.1~t:;9to, 85:i:r~:~t;;mr;i7~t ~~~~!$,. 
' ' > I i 
3 rtuth Strran. 'a. ·.~Gu:l.ct·ance· ·in Person.ali ty ·Devel,.opment••, ~~~- ~msk~:i.~~$11 ,e 1 ~~~1f. Klla•~'Q!l' :taJa!tf-ittam»l 
4 l:lorntce Baxter, "Getting Along Togethert" t 10'+•105' 
I 
LGekwood. and 'rhorpe staate the purpose ot speeoh 
by. showing the .dynamic role of the pe:t-sonality i.n eomnnln• 
teat ion. 
, What then, in lwief', does • cultivated mo4ern 
audience . de&ttlant\ ot tne public speakel"? lt 1n~d..tts, 
tir#.t, t'hat the $p«aQ.k$tr hinu.11elt. be s~:u:t~in.•f e.··.eoon.d, th. at 
he know lo.methtnt W$l"th while and know tt. wEJllr th1rd, 
that bit own. feelingB and oon"fiotions be fu1ly enl1!Jt•4 
1n the theme that ht Pl't!l$fllntst ana, fourtht that he talk 
•tra1cht to the point in s1mple 1 natu'tal, ro~'ceful lansuaae~ People 11$t$:tl tod.ClY ror what hE~ himself ith 
Personality ie thfll great~st fo:ree on earth • more a:ttrae• 
t:lve than thtt. ma~J~,n&t• more gl()'W'1,n.g an.d. pen:etr•t:t.ns- than 
r~~U.um, . more d$eply charged wt th tubtle and myaterioua 
energy than el•ctr1c1ty ••• These a:re bigh ideal$ and . 
dittieul.t or achtev$mtnt. But they are not too hilht 
and. t at any rate, we, .d..o not exp(;l;ct to attain our him• 
&at td•als but ol'llY to grO'tl by reaching atter them•' 
In other wotds; settina up the eoal. of eo~plet$, · 
personal1 ty d~velo}!nne~t li like . havtng ··1~eall. IdtU\l.s, in . 
turn, are like the •tartt. We neve:t expect tor ~~ob tbe 
' . ' 
sta~• • not yet, anyway .• 'but thtJ~.t does n111t ~&top the ships 
trom aetting their oo'\U:'$.es by them. $o it :ts w!:t;'b · 1d~als .• 
Ce:rtainly; ·W4!1? do not e~peot to eve,r be Q~mpl.etely idealt . 
' bt•t th(lt does not stop people trom setting their courses ot 
. . . . . 
. lite by the:nt., And so it is wt th the go-.1 tn speech vain• 
.. tn,g ot compl:.ete personality develGpment. Irtl!rbrttetora do 
nGt ~xpect to de'felop tlle pert.U>rlaltty oompletelyt bu.t th~t 
do,es not keep them trotn sett1n& thei,.. cc)u.rset in. speech 
training after that gQal. 
.ito 
Fot"• tn th~ tlrtal. ~;mal.J$is 1 11 th~ flJ>f.li;~Cb can 1)~ no great~:r 
tn~~~ tb• l·pe'&k~r ... ~loquEtno~ 1~ ~ld.~tly el~&r£lcte:I' put lt1to 
w~:fda ~nd d•eds«~'-
. Tb-u~ 9 til-e put-pb$tl& ot· $p~t!lch t~d:u.o~ti~n ~1'~;~ being 
rea11~~ when tb+S:f cont:ri'but* ta:, th~t IJGF.tl .. 
.tm.J2QIJW!t2t~· Pa"t ot th$ tmport~nc• ~t 
the ~robleN e~n be s~en tbr0ugb tn• v~lue ot speech eonte~ts. 
One ~t the variOU$ tA$ans <lf' -rf;1111~1ng tb{(l k'lUl/"J)o~e~ Gt t*p~$Ch 
Gihacat1otl '"' tl'r~0ugh the ~t••~oh contest;• thit pl"aoticfl ot 
gett1n~ to,<ather with oth()P3 fQ:t th& eompar>1$on of f'ornud 
ap~~lc1ng ant.iv1tt.e!~t . 'l'h~ valllfl of tbf) s~eeh eont~$t waa 
reoe>gnized. c•ntu:r..1$a &~o by tbe <ll"~$'k$,. nspiteCb ef.>nt•sta 
ar~ old d~v!Ce$; th~t st:tmtu~.ting Iii. tJt.wi~nt to hi~ sre1~t•$t 
end'$\llVo.re 'by a d~$d.;" to "Win oiPPJ't.)V!Al ·():t" vloto:ry ov~r blff 
f'•llo'ilf• iB not \<l product. ot th1$ ntad, ~•rn nat'l.~:ral!sti'C 
llli••~7 F~om tbat iltl~ly b$g:tn~in~ eontestfJt hR.tve luAd ~n '$V$nt• 
· f'ul hist()l"J', b:i:ttinm nullttY ~ough $pt)ts on tbl!le .litit.Y. From tbe 
d~~:r(!,t&$1<Jn t~ th" :po•t·w~ p~;tr1od t>f W~ld W~t· !I· the:rf.t was 
tron..rt l'Mllt'ltiard f!bandctting $pe~oh oontlfu~ts.8 
• ..., ••• -. ~-···· t1tl 1 1 Jl• 
6~"'t!hV"' 
1 ~1. I~• U>tttu~rut, 't81'1e~ch cunt~ust$ As fA.ueat:toru'll 
T~tthn1q_uillsf!i t i.\l£lll'b)tl!, i2MJ'DI,J,. at. ~%~11.\'l• {April, 1936), 18?. 
S l~al:~b ·s~tilllidt, llS~~l~ curre~·ft l~~~()bJ."~a lrtt Con-ttJat 
Sp~ecnu, . . ·. ltfliAlll ~ EsbitiS! '.IU!!UI1t :.t:9L kf.Qm4Al'X 
:S4liOtllS, .,, P• :;,... . . . 
But tbe fact that they bav• JHarpetue.,atll themselv~11 is : 
e>td.dence of their .•due. 
ntvidenlcf$1 of .their educational vallle. was tound through 
SQni16 of .. the studies made on this S\lb jec.t., . ?•leBu.rn$y. $tl'$$SE.td 
motivation. 
lJ!h$1'$ . can be l1:ttle Q.U$$tion at -t;o tl\~ v~l~e ot th• 
mot1v1at1e;n arising from contest!· whether 1ntral11,lral 
o:r ~eholast,io ••• Tll,~ir eduoation:a ju.st1l'icat1on bas 
:t$Gted in the· tact tb.a.t tlwt1tUSh thetlt students a'N~ JllO• 
ttvated. to put $-nto pract1C$ the knowledge and sl.dlls 
atu41ed and pl"aeticed in the olal·troom. 9 
Ralph Schrntdt elaboretEJ:<l on t4e BU't'ne·,, 11\1 point of 
view by strf!s$1n& 1nsp1ratiOth 
'lhet>u can be.n() doU.bt that th$ inspiration received 
front. meeting with 0~$1"$ having lik~ .1nt$Jrest., the 
interobange ot ideas and dflvioes, tne di$OU$$1o:n ot 
mutual p:roblems, the eomp~t1tion b«*twe~nne:tgb.boring 
aroups, infl,l&es • ttst and entnusia&tn in th$ part1o1pa• 
tion. that is of 1n~~.1c11lable val:ue to the 1nd1vtduala 
and th•1r scbooltt.l.O . 
Ao<H.:ard1ng to Ewbank ot the Uni v4lra;t t;y of Witcorualn; 
·the pr&sent popularity of c<:mteat 1t fA stl.'ons tactor in 
thei:t! ftavo:e. 
Notta·studfnts in }ligh soh<>c>l and CilOlleg~ are tappear• 
1rig. j.n thtat&Eb event$ than ever bef'or~ in the llistory ot 
Atriel"ioan ed~cat1on •• • 'J~he toti~:a.l audience at epe~ch col\• 
tests 1n the Un;lt$d .$tate•, in any one r•a~, ru.rui~ well 
into thtt ll'lillionSJ,.ll 
9 James Me .Burner ~and· t<•ru1etb G. Haru~•, k ?.t!DS1lt• 
»l.t..l. . 1.04 . . .$!! IU.I~:Jf~· . (New Yorkt H$rper and ~e•• 11 ere, 19 J P• 332• . 
10 S()b.mid t t 8• .f!U• 1 P• 9J• 
ll Jwbank, .U• SlU•t P• 187. 
In a survey- ot·S'39 tcrtduates of seoondaey $Chool.s 
Who had be$n ou,t of. high school t~r an average or nine 
years, !wban~.l"SV$:Aled that the Sraduate$ belieVed& 
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(l) that par-ticipation in these activities in h1gb. 
ii~Oh()ol dev•.d.op&d des:troa'ble traits and . chafa.Ct$rist1os, (2) that the undesirable influences ot aotivitiru• are 
sl11ht as co~pat-ed with the desirable. Appruximately 
ninety per: cent a.dvista 'P\U')ils entering high school to 
enter tSUoh ~otiv1ties.nl2 
Another survey vas made by Paul Ritt'r of sixty• 
ft~>ur a:uthQ:r1t1ea w'ho ratf.td to:Pty .. on• possible. edut\ational 
ainul~tt. Abtlt ty to meet practical situattons wat~t rated t1r$t 
and marl<ed tw1ct~.t as high al a.ny Qtber a1m.13 
. In a tho:rough etudy by UQlm, l)!reottu:- of Forensics 
at 14ontana ·State llnive1's!ty, th(!) to11owinl eompr~hetu!li ve 
values· ver& add.edt 
t .. '. 
ln shol:'t,.not only do-• th• lptaking oo:nt•st provide 
valuGs tor the tutue c1t1r.•n in his lite and work but 
it pl-eHJents t•a1n1ng and •xperien<Uil$. tor a cre·ater 
ttoe1al cood. 'fra1n1.ng tor JJ.t$' s acti v1 ties and train• 
1ng for oha~atlt•r ar-• two ot et1ht4Jat1oa• a prtnuut•y :tunc• 
tloli\a. 
Th1rd1 co.ntest $peaking, unquestionably to thoae 
who are ram1l1ar with 1t1 tran•o•nd the t)Jaintne 
offered by thoete vsbo conr1ne themsel11ea to the olatUt• 
room, in that it tl'anaeen.da the •purely educational• 
1r.tstruet1on 1n t~peeol'h iH~ . 
P'tnally t 1.\lpeeoh eon teats :render a dil!ltinct service 
in tbe extension f))f education. This service to the 
public 1tt ot far greater i1&n1t1oance •nd valu& than 
most people ('h)tnmonly suppoS$; to ~urttttil th• aot1v1 t1~s 
of spE~tdting contests would be to curtail a areat powe:t 
in public and democratic thought. Survey atteX" survey 
12 Xbid., P• 19). 
13 Paul J •. :Ritter• '*lpe$Ch Edutu;tt1on 1n Public 
l.htcondar, Schools W :L th Emphasis on the 1!ra1nins of. Teachers 
ot Speech .. , H2MU1ih 11 ln•slh ti~Sili~iBt 1938, 13f·l73• 
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might be c1t$d to expre•s in actual figures the bun• 
dreds of thouands ot people who are 'teached •nd 1n• 
tluenoe~ by . debe.t•s1 forums, . and. otber fornus ot... tor• 
ens to aet1vi titUh u'l'!\us is s~e1al good added to· JH&r• 
eona1 rh~v$l.opment aa an ~duc:u-.tional acllieVflm&nt or 
the Jp&$k1ng. contest-. · . 
Plainl.y, than, contest &peaklng 11! &idouble•barr~l· 
od edu<u,ttonal aetivity, wh1eh, r1gh.tl.y oontroll~d, iii 
powe:t•.f'u.l 1n ita intluence for gooa.l\t . . · 
In a questionnaire sent out to fifty speech 'b$ach .. 
era and coaches in the ma3or high schools of Northern and 
Oent:r!&.l California 1n 19JO by the 1nvestimator, the first 
411est1on was, "Do you favor t.'Ontinu:tnc speeon oontestJ?" 
Out ot th1l't1•eight rEutponaQS, or seventr•eight per C$nt, 
only two replied in the negative. AlJo, to the question, 
*'How often have you participated in ape$Oh ()()nte•ts in the 
pa$t tew years?*', twenty rE~plied '*treque-ntlytt • twelve 
11occas1ona1lyu, tlnd six: nnev&rn. 1!b~s, among those eohoola 
who participate, speech oonteH~ts are def1n1te1t dEutired. 
A t1m1l$'r qu.est1onna11'$ was. sent ou.1 by Kfi&rl Robin• 
• • • 1 
son, Associatt Proteu'lso:r ot Speech at Nortb.wtu8tCflrn t1niver• 
~S1ty, to aO?·sehoole in thtrty•a1x ttQtes (1nclud1nf! Calif• 
ornia). out ot the l'+l.t· who r~sponded', Robinson found *'al-
most all S.ohools reporting engage in eo.ntest sp&$k1ng aottv• 
ittes as tar as tb.e state cor1te$t.••l!1 
llt James N. Holm, l.i.9lt a .lY4U ftt,tU "Quii!lfd4f {Portland, l>'lain+u Platform News ~~~~ntt Company~ ~;38) 1 
Plh 14•17. 
lS Karl Robiruu>n ••Facts Regarding Practices 1n 
secondary School .. spefach Oonttsts", lmbssl ~SJ!XiL!J1ea, 
March, 1948, 220. 
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WhilE~ the:r$ S4U'ttn$(l to be con$1derable ~Vit\enae 
of tbe value and de~:t.rab111ty of speech oont~ttJts, $pGe)Ch 
instructor Glen ~ye cautioned again$t as~Suming nthat Sp$ech 
1s a Q\tre ot all e<tuo,.tional, social, economic, national 
and universal 11ls.'*l6 
.Another caution to be noted was ·-making eon test ·wo:t"k 
. the en.ti:rt .· speech proa:cam in aohoolth 
. Personnel which. :l$ only <u)nteat•mi,nded in s.peeeb. 
should be steadily lllUpplanted by 1ndiV1rd:u.als who see 
br(,)ader goals in $p$ecb instJ'uction. Contest and 
49xtra.•class Si$tflth sbo'lilld IIR!J.•mt!Jj or wo:rl~ :reo1pro• 
oally with cur:rtcular tAork,. ~t Jhould not dominate . 
clast instruction or rEilpl.ace 1t.li . 
'fhua, the concltution :t.s that speech eont;ests ar& 
a very desir•ble type of ac:rb1.v1t1 when Utltd tor educational 
aims and with discretion. 
Reoosnizing tbG limitations and e~.1t1o1sms ot eon• 
test was found \i() be one of its impo:tttant. values. SeV$ral 
ori tic.1sms have be !tin made. 
According. to &)lb~ank speeeh illStru.otor$ without th~ 
educational ooi:acept was one o.f. the most valid ori tioisms • 
our oonte$ts 11 conducted by tn'ltra:ln$d, untntereatad, 
or unwilling co~ehes who do 11.ot v1EJW their work aa part 
ot a largeredueational process, Qre just aa valuelEtss 
as the routine writing or1themes or the unwilling oon• jugat1on ot GEtrman V(9l.*ba • . 6 
l' ,Glen Eyt:;, "Superior Tt~niehers of · Spfae~ht four 
V1$'YIS" t il&Wit:LX lmat!li6 .Qt i.Dt!~.h, April, 1948, 217. 
1? Rold.tU9(:ua, .QQ.• d.i·, P• 223. 
18 Ewbank,, .Qlb .ti.i• • p., 194. 
Sobm:l.dt*s expa:r.ienee encountered.thG following 
tive cr1tio1$mS~ 
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1. Contest:r,.are conducted to r~tlect glory to the 
~oa~het and th$ 1n$titutions. 
a. ContestU'J d$V$lOJ) thfl ·tew 'bo. the det:t:'i.n:tent .·or the 
manr· . 
. 3• Oonte•ts disrupt the curricul:tun. 
G- •. oontflst' never provide ad•qu~t& chaper<.lnt1~€9· 
J. Contest •xpen1e 1a out ~r proportion to b$n,et1 ts 
der1ved.19 
Foul' others W$re cited by Elton. .A.bernatby, 
1. 1!he tpeak1ng situation in tour.na!r.IEUlt da'b$tea 1a 
tar f!'om real l1te.-.2. Augmented interest in p)Jia's 
a.n~ trophies has bJ-ought such an over~xpans1on ot the 
desire to.w:tn th&.t the coach is forced to devote all 
hi$ eno~gi~s towa:rd that etid • ., •l• !rhe nec:u1.1ssity of. 
devo'tl1rtg ot muoh time .. to prepare · tt:>1: th• speech <)on• 
test 'esnlts in th$ virtual •xolu.st.on ot such. other 
speech aotiv!t:tes t\$ open and panel disO\tsl:l,ons, non 
d$o~s:ton. d.$ bate$, or n~tn~t trp~s. ot· ·decision deba1fUh •• 
kt-. Becal;u&& almoat. all. d.ebate tne~ttings t!\se the same 
qu,~stion,. the ... coadb ,finds 1t. in.Jdv1sabla tor his ·$tu-
de.nts tQ investigate any other. 0 
Furtbex- ar;umcu1ts aea1nst tot\X'naments were pve ... 
sent&d by Robftrt ifu~ner. 
1 •.. Forensics tunotion on. false :tncent1ves; a, 'l'hey 
take .to() muon tittle that should be devoted to other 
subjeott 3. ·They a. );lie too CO$tly; tt-. ~~achers Who oen~ 
not p:rod.uoe winners lose their jobs.:U. , · 
O't1tf.c1am.s olo~~Jtn• to the atudy or this 1nveat:tga ... 
t19tl were not$d through the previously mentioned quest1cnn-
a1re. In ans\'ntr to. tbe quest~on, ••Do you. have any crlt:lcisms 
• u Jiil tnl ,. ·tt 1 
19 Schmidt, SJ.t• sJJi.•, P• 94. 
20 1!}1 ton Ab~J~na thy, ••'rh.e art tioism Against Tourna• 
QlU\~~ttu l.Gt~ .sat t1J!.e~um, (,oetobetl', 191+2), 3''· 
.. · 21 RQbert Tttl'nJll:r, ·~Whi ~her H;i.gh School. ~,.o:rens1cs?••, Qttarter1y Joqrnal of Speeeb, (Decem.ber, 1941, ,,-o-112. · 
I 
• ; 
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ct speech oo:nt~st 1!1 JJ$neral1'u, tlUJlt0rous answers war• 
g1ven. In all cases the arutwe:re we're vol'"nteerecl. Table 
t present I the rf.lsul ts .• 
T.ABLJ I 
· VOLUN~~Alil' Cltr*l'IOISMS OF '3Pf£l'~CU OOiill?~S'fS 
• .· J wM t_; ••.ui41"_• r u J ·rt•••.·~, t t.J:~* ,d ~n:,·.*~.··'NUmb&i~ l01'1!o*' 
. g~t!tg~tU.!l! • !n Pat!Ju. o,r .f~IUH~ux , , , .,;, .... ~ .......... ~&mf.lJ! .G~u.n 
1. J\tdga$ not brief0d ah0ad· ot time • • • • • • · 9 
a.. Overemphaeis on winning • • • • • • • • • 9 
l •. Differences in t~tlobing practices • • • .. • • 8 
1+. lneompE!ktent ()1" inexperi~noed jud&$1 • ·~ ·~ : ••. 7
6 !f,. Lack of agreement ttunong 1nstr~ctor$ • .. .. ... 
6. Judtming {no :tri)$$On given) • • • ~~ .. • .• • • 5' 
1. T1:mt\l Senedul.e not adh•red to • • • ~; • • • , ' 
s. Poor organization o.r oontlifet • • • • • • • .. 5· · 
9. Lack o£ audt~noett and tnt'bl1oi ty , • • • • • • 2 
10, Oont0sta sometimes planned by stud$r.tt$ • • , • 2 
11, Overemphasis en decla~tion eontasts • • • " • a 
12. La<.Ut of aud:iEU'l.Ct'l 1-PlJeal. " • • • • • • • . • a 
·
1
1·l· .. • .fudges poorly eb.oaen • • !i • • • • • • • 1 
11 .. Judges pr<~judlced (somtltim•s> • , • • • • • l 
11~ Lack of·aud.ience decision • • • • • • • • • 1 
16. Xnadequ.atG number of ju.dtes · • • • • • • ~ • l 
1.1. U$& of judging st&ndJards wh:f.()h judge only deliV'tn~y 
and ab1J.1tt to pel'$uadt w1tbout logio • • • •. • 1 
lS. Noise and co·ntusiCJn <lU1"1ng cont@st • • • • • • 1 
3.9. uo·st coaches unpr~pare<~ to u:nder$t$ittld ~arttire sp$eCh 
field • * • • • • • • .. • • • , • • l 
ao. Delay in announcing results • • • • • • • • 1 
21. Lack ot erit1c sh~ets • • • • • • • • • • l 
22. Contestants US$ ot sara!). roata~rial rear atte~ ."fear • 1 
23. No opportaan.i ty tor slm>~e~. atu\lent$ • • • • • • l 
21+. !tack of educational cbjec:rt1v\'!ls • , • • • • • l 
aJ. P~t:Hltnt c ontee,ts t.tte too large and complex • • • l. 
26. Failure to apply s}MEJeb aet1v1t1elil to commonp.lae~, 
practical problems • · • • • .. • . .. • · .. - • l 
. a? it t~u.mb~r of ecn\t~•tant$ from each school. $bould be 
limited • • .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • 1 
O~r~:d.n. obsffl:r,rat1Q:ns are. apparent •. First., the fa.et 
;i 
that ther~ w~re .many crit1~1sma gtvtln pointed. out a high. 
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degree· of 1n:toi'Q8t and oono$rn nbout sptHJeh contt.llst*':• 
· SeoQnd, tlav~r:t o:t .the 'went1•sev&n i tet~1a u. t~Jted wera r.a• 
lated to the problem of jUdg:tntt. 'l'ogeth.~r th.ey totalled 
th1rty•.t1ve or the s~v(!lnty ... saven, or bett~St tllan fo11t1• 
:tive p$1*· ol!tnt, ot th$ orit1cisma.e;1ven. Thu.t, it S$$nt$d 
locieal that the qut;ntanding c:ri t1c1rnn ot sp~$Ch cortteets 
w•s the problem ot 3udgtng. tthe fact wau.; also not~d that 
the most treq;u.$ntly given ar1t1oisms were r-elattd to> in• 
oonta1stt~n\t judging. 
S1m1la,.. .. tir::ulings xt$sul ted .from a questionnairo tni• 
> ' ' ' 
tiated by llolm. lU.$ q,uest1onna1rlil cover•d two. diff'e~ent 
groups• ... Q group ot •peE~ch grtadnat$$ and speech t0a.chf}fB 
· doing graduat$ study at th$ University ()t WtsoC,.rta:J.nt ·and 
a gr-oup ot spe•oh te~ehtre at thG~ annual. me~rtin&t i>:t tJ:~• · 
.Notttbe:rn Ohio !ee.l)hEn.•a• A$t-soe1at1o~·h i'h~ teach"'* of. 
$p$~Ch ·were predomill~Mltly fr(')m, bi~b. SQhoals. l\\n(\ . p~edomin..,. 
a ted tb.~ entir• numbet~ poll$th · t.ro tbe quet$t1on, ''tnd.ieate 
what !{Q\1 believe to be th$ mott advtJ-8$ c:r1.t1e1sm ot our 
present Ju(iging of contests in the .l:peech artsnt thi)')lty• 
. SeVett ot the 118 roenponses 7 o:r thirty~one per cent t ehe.Oked · 
••varying standards or jud;ment. « To the. qu<tation, «a~oul.d 
$11 attempt be m~de to sat up tentative national $tan.de.rtls 
tor critic1em and dacision?••, seventt~eigbt, or eighty ... 
eight p0r eent, replied tttei!J.*'aa 
i _liMf'*" r I' j -~'rl' ·. _·,·,!'i-l!l*'f'. 
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'lher$£ore, the obeervation app(¢lared. obviou.t tllat 
thel"e $X!ated an 1neons1stan()y betwe~n what tb.e atttdent. 
h-s been taught and the stand.ar~s upon. which bE!l htul been 
~udged. 
Still another· :majot <'l'it1cism l~v!ed aga:l.ntt sptuacn, 
con.tet'\u.t was th$ ove:r••ilnrfphalll.t' on winntncg by <~oa~h~luJ., •nd 
contestant$·. Mowevel", this wtakness was no\ round to bet 
a new one. In th& earliest ~i\ra of' for•nsic tact:lvi ty this 
trouble w~s noted* . 
The Gre•k$ .·even haf tl't;)Ubl~ -with. their ~wlge1h . ao 
importantl. did ~ha td.nn!ng <>f tn•ir dramatic conteste 
become that .. the losers fllt)')meM.m•~ were laoktng in ~ood 
sportsmar.ush.1p. Instead of eJm111nl. and running e.c:ross 
thfi! stag~ to oongr a tula iHlit the winners·· they .aomplaintd 
bitterl}' that tht~ judgfiH) had been 't:$;ttp•red With, So· 
they patllsad a law prov1d.1ng that .any jutlge w~o. was con• 
vict~Hi of unf•irnes$ &ho\lld bel'f put .to death. 3 . 
A1thou~h the 't\~~;elings have b~ultome _mol:*e rational, 
· oonsid.ex•able evidenoa was:· found th•t. the p:robl.En~a ia atill. 
an unpop~lar ol\4h In the q'u.est1c>Maire usGd in thi& ~tudy 1 
the fol·J.owing res pons• 1n«l1aated by . one of tht speech in.• 
stru.etors of tb~ a~ea under study was typical of •evertal 
l~y fabi&t Cl'itio:1stn is· ths attitud0 of sotn$ <loaobes. 
'roo fr~Q.U$ntly, a.fter a. long period ot· ooaohinth they 
beqoma 10 av1<1 about winning that tbfl trainlnc' ot· )"tlung 
p$ople and ethical st$n(lards are :forgotten; . 
· An answer· to this eri tictem \UUJ suggested by Holm. 
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••It a $pa~oh <'.l:tre~·tor makes vtotory hia goal in all 
1l'lt$twSohola$t1e .competition to thE! neglect of true: valt;tes 1 
are WE) tG ~l1tn1n&tG th~D oontest, or $hall W(:) try to cha.nct 
the 1n,~ttvidttal who $UbV$rts its pttrpos~?u2'l+ 
S(ll¢8.U$a of the ov•:u~;~;.etn}lhtUJ1s <'>t.l winning :t~aquently 
asQr1\l$d to oont$St, $OJ.ne leadtJ;r$ llav~ advoQilt$d the 
te"ttval. t.ype of <.u:mt.t?Jat in wh1ob the cont$stants are 
given· al'at1:ngs 1 $ueh as $Uperior t excellent, and ~oot!, 
thereby minimi~i.ng the ~ompetit1ve el•ment. Again• two 
sides ot the protloeal wer., tound to be present. 
lUOhtiWd !t1u:rphy ot th$ tft').tvers:U;y of Colorlado· trp1· 
tied thoa~ Who al,t& 1n f'a'9'or ot the chang, from the de~ 
cislon type to tbe f'tilstiva.l type. Be po!n:ted out. that 
Co).Qrado $ttbstitu.t~d the festival tor th.tJ tourtuament in 
l939t "and in doing $0 has not sut:f'es+$d ant· tangible lost• 
es $UOh Q$ dtlOl~f:iHiS0d, m:em.bersh1p of aebtHllS or a le;ser 
nurnber or •t,~den:b$ pa:rt1oipat1ng in the pr()gtam .• u A., torty" 
per cent !nc.-0aee in atterndanQe at $pe~~ch ;ft)stivals was 
reportttd.. .Regll)rding tbE!\ ~duoational and ph11oloph1eal . 
r~a$oning t'J'» pretering th~ t~u1ti V'tal tY\)lt, ~4llrph;v stated: 
, Speech · $V&nte tx1st.1 hol'utve:r, . nQt tor the purpose 
m$.:raly of ha:v:t:ng the f~D~$U!t, sutv1v$1 but ~lso for 'bh$ purpose ot having more and. morf> p&Ople 'b~come fit. ,.. 
No scale on applic~ot,.on hlUJ be~n devis$d thit will 
pe:rm1 t men of· jud•m•nt ht)fletrtly t¢1 aay t •This one2. rt.person 1.$ the best- ht excel• all·oth.-t-s in the state. --' 
alt ,t!olm, .tl• Iii• t lh 10 
a~ J\10h$X"d Murphy J lfJ'tstival 0'1! ~ournaraent" l 
IliiE~!Gt;' J.W£1\11 At bliQb• (October, 19ltl) • 39J•J96. 
llt-
'·In aob1nson'a survey, the 144 sebool oovEJred ra• 
oomm€u~ded: two tJrominen.t addition$· ov ~hang~!UJ to the· Ill· · 
inois state league rul4!th 
·. (a) tht. 1noQrporation of a point system based on 
:tndtvidt.:u~l pertorman<H~ ;ratl'ler than a r,.,on•loat• decision 
basis . wae &uggfJ$'t$d by $1xty.-fqttr ax~ ontl•tenth !)Ett · cent 
Qt the scltool$# (b) ~~~atle:r ~(l.lpbaar1f qn to1'ums1 dis-cussions ~1\<:l panels. was ask.,~ byL$~VEUatr and Er sht• 
tt,nths per o.-n.t ot the acm<:1(')ltiha~ ... · 
· Oba:rles A• S.tepma.nn, O~a~:rman of .the Departmer,it of' 
Commun1oat1o~s at New Iork Univ•i's1ty, B\llfi(EuJt•d a d~eper 
psyohoaou1olog1oal 1raplieat1on of the unde.sirat»1lit:; .of 
oQmp$t1ttton .. uftian·•s ·welt•re and happ1ne$a ~erive not 
tx-om &nltiotts ot.>tnp$tttion1 .but t1•om cooperat1:on•• .2'1. 
:line ~t:rgum~nts against spe4)eh testival€,4 ~nd tor 
. ' ' . . 
eompetit1vt· tournam$nts appeared •Q.u.ally e'Wong~ Hare:ts 
Westerfield ot Indiana t.hl1V$r&:tty ta q'qot.HrJd. ·:tn J.~ngth. to 
illustrat~~& the etr,ngth or teel.:tng on tho o~he:r si.det·• 
Praot1cal experi..,ntUil w!:t:h non•deci.a1on debates on 
the high EHlh<>ol level r•vtals th~tn as a•neJ>ally tare1a.l 
• ~. (t)$bf.\ttr) loses that tine edg$ an<t nervous ttnaeru..?$8 
of mind .a.nd 'body that ttQslllts in the most pe:rtf;ot rapp. 
qrt. bt1tWefJn. ideas and expressioth• .~hose wh<> a;rgue tor 
no•.g.E~c1si ~n d~tbatos on the high ecb.ool. level , . ah()uld 
bG .con6•m.necl to exp$r1ence several ot those f!Jncountera 
without verdict$••• · 
. J)$C1$10ns luilp k~ap alive that ~1ement of atrttggle 
so tl~QE>l$SlU.'f tor: sw:•-vi\tal 1n,. a hoat.ilfPJ envit-<m.men.t1 a~d deoi~iotut help Pl)&,liU:'e · rou,th for tbe ir:rtlf.tion~J.ity 
uf hunta.n1ty, Surt1eted by wealfjh, &ur democ:raoy bas 
made lite. too sort for the pupil., In trying :to t~H:l'lxre 
tbe graatent Jood to1• tbtt/J g:r~at<uJt number, ws t~ach,rs 
have aided in producing the sreatest $Vl1. We took the 
.- · ."'I r J 1 r llii :u · ·I 
26 Robinson.· aR.• J,U.·, l)• 223 
!.7 Charle$ A. fU.epmann, "1'b.I\B Radio t1eten&:t' • s B1ll 
ot !-tight••• • ~~IJtARil ~llllli!:,!ll• (lnt1•Detamation Le.ague· ot 
B'Nai B1R1tbt ew !orkt New York, 1948) 1 P·• 18. 
attitude that we were trtaintng people not to get ahead 
in lite, not to struggle, but to partioipat@ in a de-
mocraey. We told ourselves that it was more important 
for a youth to know how to gat along with oth$rS than 
1t was for him to make an tlffort for knowledge or for 
strength of character under achre:rstty ••• When Genta»T 
challenged tbe 4emocrac1es1 our eduo. a t1onal weakness ttu-eatened to become sttieitltt. The school teachers, by 
thei:r lazy, democratic tolerance, had done their pat-t 
in sapping the w1ll-to-w1n. Educators have been oon.• 
fronted wlth the siaht ot a great. nation weakened b7 
the internal dissension& of groups struggling to part!• 
aipate in the good things of tbe1r political ol'der •••. 
Now &nQther merit ot decision debates is tbat the demo• 
cratio flabbiness has no place here. Absolut~uaess 1s 
their eSS$JlC$f a speaker wins outright ~r he lo$es t>ut• 
X"lpt ••• {B.e) has been projected into a hard, adult, 
businetru~t•like world of auuggle, wher~t~in decisions are 
clear-cut, wherttil\ a man e!tbe:r bolds his. job def1n1 te• 
ly, or wherein a produet !a sold or reJected ••• 
. 'To take a slightly diff'&rent point ot view, deci-
sions: teach a man to b<it a. good loser. A good loser, 
in this contest, is detined.as not merely one who ac-
cepts a loss ina sunny mood, but one who labors as tr 
the.dev1l were in h1m to recoup that defeat at the next 
opportunity. This lesson of contests ean b~ applied 
to otU" struggle to pel'petuate de!IDcracy. Contest de• 
bating. helps to ineulcat• that bard awareness of what 
winning and losing mean••tbat Cromwellian hr1.tan de• 
te~mina t1on n.e$dS to win battles in a wot*ld in wh1eh · 
there has never.been true aatety for human beings ••• 
fhe decision debate.,. •. g1vea the youth himeelf a 
pregmat1c philosophy.ot human n:ature ••• For better. or 
for wor.se, he must learn to aec•pt the 1rrat1onal1 ty ot 
the b:wna.n race ••• He has to b~come tolel"ant of the fail• 
1ngsor human 3udgeSJ • .-.ae 1s n•oessarily $Chooled to 
counter the etfects ot his opponents • waving the A.mer• 
iean flag• or of calling his ideaa aoeial:tstio ••• 'lbe 
debater must accomooate himself' to another tendency of 
all but unvarying persistence ••• 
Anothe~ bellet1t of' the contest debate 1$ that it 
otten attracts just this type or judg<a who most proba• 
bly would not consider presenti.ng himself in the high 
school except tor the \brill of bav1ng to discriminate 
amons speakers and theories. Contests do draw just thi$ 
type of 3udge who ••t prol'>ably would not consider pre•· 
sent1ng himself in the high school except tor the thrill 
ot having to ditcriminate among speakers and theories. 
Oonte$ts do draw 3ust tb1s type of jurror who is so in• 
terested in ideas that he likes to be 'on the epot' when 
ther• is need :for precise reasoning. If this type t)f 
. l6 
listener . occurred even: lese1 often~8b.e al<m.e might be reason enough for judged debates.~ · 
A. different approach to this view was. taken by 
Ewbank and.Auer of·the University of W1$~ons1n. 
1. Decisions. are ~aluab;Le when they st:t.roulate. the 
student to. greater effort. . The ¢les!:re to excel is a. 
powerful mo.tivation that sl\ould not be d:tsearded be•. 
cause 1 t may be un;wirHaly used.~ . . .·. . . . . · ·. 
2 • t>ec:U.sions are .. valuable \'I hen tl\ey give tbe stu•. 
dent an analysis ot his strengths and weaknes~es $9.he 
can do better. next time. · . . . · 
. . ·3·• Decist.ions are valuabl,.~i when, they g1v• the. aud:t .. 
enoe training. in the .evalua.t:t<>n of E.tVidence and arg\t• 
ment •. ,$kill in< making decisions C)n controversial is• 
sues .. is needed .bY' every o:t. t1zen.. . · . · ...• 
lt.. :O~c1s1Gns are valuable when tb;ey g:t ve the stu.• 
dent training in winning and losing gra.oet'Ul~Y;• Good 
spcrts~(mship is more tha.n good ll'lanners 1 it is. est!len-
tial ·in a · . ·. 
~ ;: •. Decisiop;s· such as th$$e do mo:re tbf;ln designate 
a vti:nner.. The judge should. ~ave the opportunity to 
a.naly!te. th. e .. ev$nt b.efot'. e the ..... au.tlianoe a.nd later, to 
consult wit;h the participants.a, . . .·· 
Furthel.'more, the competitive type was found to b• 
on the inc·r:ease aeeordin.g to Murphy's survey ot stat<i!! · de• 
b~te leagues in 1938 and 19-39• 
• ' • ;· ". .. .: J • 
\ii·t:n ~eighty-three per .. eent· of. these leag:ue11. report• 
ing status· quo .. or increasing emphasis upon .. eom.pet1tive. 
devices, and with about the same percentage of dir,tctors 
eomm:ttted .to to~nament methods, it cannotlj)be said that 
the test1-val idea :1$ sweeping the ooun.try • .,O . . . · .• 
,.· . . . • . ,. 'O'l- ; 
!n b:l$~ssearch, Ewbank noted an early recognition 
' ' 
ot the valut of .oompetition. 
' ' 
.. · aS Hargis Westerfield, "Decision Debatingt A 
Philosopnytt·, .. Q!f!t't;,erl,:t ·lsawrni~ 2! S}ptiH~S!b (February, 1942), 
2lt•27 ' .. · .. ' . . ,' . ··. ·. '··<':·. . 
· · 29 H. L, Ewbank and J,J, Auer, ••Df.lOisi.oh'Maki.ngz 
Dis.ous.sion and :Del;u:tte••,. Tbe bll§t:L,n .. ~.·.· ·lht N,a.tj2IU;l'A"S,9. •· 
oiat·ion 2! Saaondaxoz P.:t:j,.n.c~J!als.,. Vol. 32, No. 11, January 
30 Murphy, 21?.• cit., P- 393. 
,1948, 
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Qttint1lian felt that 'the practice of being.the 
l,e~ding s.p~aker in ifite:r""~elasSJ competition did more 
to k1hdle his oratorical aflbition$ .·than· all the ex• 
hqrta.1;iona ,of ~1f instructors~ •• and all the prayers 
o~ hitf parEm1u~.3 · . · ' . · 
Nichols, ProftUJfiJor of Speech at the University of 
$ . ' ~ '• i- • '· • ' • • 
. . 
Southern CalifQrnia, took a ~iddl,e,..of•the·~oacl approach, 
li~ felt that .competition was nee4 for motivtll.tion but that 
. it was applicable tQ ·either type of speech oont~st; in 
' . . 
that it shou+d Eltrapha.s.ize desirable traits. 
Competi'\li(1)I'l. should be on things very much worth 
wn.ile, in other word$, in scientific research, .~n 
al'imi,.nation of bias or prejudice in analysis· and iq. 
argument; in cooperative· (iJf'f'ort, as 1rtall as in lo~ieal 
argtune:nt 1n·. the d$o.!s1on debate, but they a\e just as 
appl;i.oable. in the non-decision 4isouss1ons • .:J2 
·Taking a similar stand was o•Neill. 
In an ideal progr~rn of\debating. activities, both 
forms o.f debat.l(iUl would appear; • debates beforfi!J oom. .. 
pet$:rit judges and open fort:un. up:ju.dged. debat~s with. the 
au. d·i. enoe . ofte. n takin. g pa. rt.···. ~nd the debate:r~ ~nswering questio~s from the :floor.33 . 
0 1Ne1ll •.s answer was shared by Ew'bank. 
Speech .oontE!st~, like any other educational dev:l.ee, 
a:re' of theil}s·elves·, l'lJ~1 ther IQOd nor "ad. ~heir value 
rests on Whether they stimulate .the student to etfo~ts 
he w<>uld. not oth~rowise have m.ade, in s:ttuations that · ·.· 
are measurably like those he may mefilt. outside or school. 
Sp<each contests have a lon~ t and, in the main, .an en• 
viable h.istoryas.d.evices tor tl"ain:tng aup~rior students 
who are not stimulated to th$1r beat efforts by the 
wo:tlt or the classroom.. ,We should appo:rtio:n ou~ teaching 
time and decide wnat part or. it may properly be devoted 
' . - ' 
. ' 
ll, Ewbank,g:a .. e~t., P• 
. . . 32 Allan Nichols, Disguasi'n ana ~Jii!e ( New Yorke 
Harcourt, :ara.oe and ComptUlY; 19'+1~, pp~. · • o 37• 
33 James bt:Neill., Hlw ·.·~·.~·A .tl~l!sr~! (University 
of \U.scons1n Bull$tin1. f.fa.d son, ~nsin; unlversi ty of Wisconsin Press, 1921J, 22. . . 
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to these supe:r.io:r students. \'\fa should be oon,stan.tly 
looking tor way$ o:f varying the contests so that 
·they may not become stereotyped in form or unrespons~ 
ive to changing conditions. But let tt$ not diseard 
them unless we are sure that W$ ha:tta in,-ented other 
techniques of equal motiV@~ing power and with f'ewer 
possibilities tor misuse. j"t · . 
'.fhe qu..estioxt, then, became one of choice, to be ·de.-
termined by the particular area concerned, Either syl\tsm. 
· can worlt out well, dr:lpemding upon the w.:Lshes and sue(u~sS~ 
of the instruators engaged.. 
What, then, did the instrqetors of the Northern 
and Central Qalifornia ar$a prefal'? Th$ questio~ -was 
asked in the questionnaire of this study ... ''D~ you )refer 
the festival type of conte,st in wh1oh stu9.ents are given 
a rating to the preeent deeision type?u !i'ourteen replied 
"Yes1' ~ thirteen repli~d ttNo1• • and three ::tnd.ieated both. 
Sin~~ this number w~s not very large, no conolllsive ans• 
wer could be drawn for this area.. Howeva:r, there seemed 
to be no sharp line favoring either type of oontest. It 
was interesting to .nota that there was no dif',fa:renoe in 
frequency o:r participation between those preferring one 
type or the other. Therefore, both appeared. to have 
their places. 
Sytmn§.tx• Several challenging eonoluslons were 
noted from the preceding disou$sion t>f the V$\lue of sl)t:lleeh 
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contests. F:t;rst, there was ·l'l considerable degree or 
evidence that the speech contest was, a valuable education-
al tool when used ·to lHilalize the broao,er purposes of 
speech edu<Jation.. Its long history, its inereasin@ 
; ' 
popularity, and ita power of motivation and :l.n$p1rat1on 
established 1 t as a worthy educational activity. Never the~• 
less,; it was not found to be without limitations. The 
limitations were its numerous criticisms. Some of the · 
more important Qnes were an over•emphtUiis on winning, or 
eo!npeti tion, lack of agreement among eoaehes and instruct ... 
Ol*S on standards and practices, and· the inoon~istencies 
of judging.. Th<a last named oriticism was most outstand• 
:t.ng. As Holm stated, *'Truly, then, much of the e:vil a$• 
cribtd to cont~sts lies in the judging, and if we wish to 
improve contests, we must improve the jud.ging of contests" .31 
1.nt£gdlilst'\{~QQ ].Q. nx:qglem And ~ .ts2t ~t1Ha4t• It .:1.$ 
with the ohll%lleng:tng problem or judging that this st~dy 
1s ooneerned. ·Since judging standards have often been 
noted as the mo.at important phase needing attantion, thia 
study has undertaken an investigat,..on of the itlconsisten ... 
oies involved :ln judging,. 
The need f'or such a. study is largely evident from 
the reQognized importance of spe~ch contests as an eduoa-
tion.a.l technique, and secondly, from. the vital need. tor 
3' Holm, op. cit., p. l2 .. 
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investigating the oonoe:rnedc:ritlcism·laviad against it, 
espec1a.lly in th~ area of judging.36 Also, as was pointed 
out by liolm in discussing the :veasons for. w:ri ting his· 
book,·turther tvidenoe of the rteed tor suoh a study was 
apparent from ttthe la0k of attention which has been paid 
to speaking contests as $, whole, and the soa:roity ot liter""' 
ature dealing with the subject.37 Qnly one book waa found 
to· exist l>~h1ch diraotly dealt with speech eon'b$st, and 
that, fortunately, davo·~ed. to the study o:f eon test·· judg"" 
1ngt38 Other writings dealt wit~ contest judging in-
direotly, but :ndt at all·adequately. Som(il) attention has 
been given. by periodiaals, but dUe to 1ts diversity need• 
ed to be integrated.. Various text books a.nd rnarm~~ls had 
considered the subject, but only as supplemen-tary ma·terial. 
Th$ amount o t written attention de'Voted to the problem of 
judging standards truiy ha5J accentuated the need for this 
study:.· 
§.9J1X:,ee,s .Q.t ~· The question might well be askeul, 
then, what sources or data were available? An ~:Jttensive 
anstfer is necessary. l~athe:t~ than delve deeply into a.· few 
books, there was a neec.\ for searah:tng extensi1fely all areas, 
36 A (lomplete investigation of the weaknesses or 
speech contests is a much needed one, but too ~xtensive. 
for the present study, , · · 
37 Holm, .aQ• ~ •. , P• iV·• 
38 rug,. 
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'\'lritten and spoken, touching on the subjEi!ot.. Those 
sources included (1) inteX"views with speech students, 
contestants, Judges, and leading speech eduoatorss (2) 
experience as a judge in contests over the past few years; 
(3) personal observation of judging practices at speech 
contests in th$ area ooneerned1 (4) textbooks and manuel$ 
dealing with speech contests and forensic activities, on 
periodicals pertaining to speech oontestsJ (6) recently 
printed rules and regulations governing speech contests; 
and (7) questionnaire of most desirable judging stand·ards. 
IJ!hese sources ha'\fe p)!'ovided son1e verrt interesting data on 
X!!! IU:.AiJ.tm .IWi U!i, !<!Q'REt• 'Xhe purpose ot this < 
study was to determine the most desirable standards tor 
judging in a speech contest. Several qual1f1oat1ons ex• 
isted in this purpose. First were the definitions. By 
·~desirablen two f'aetors were considered., e~usu&ti,gn@llX 
t\asira~le . and; · st&tir;rb~lltlt desirable; the former was 
determined through a aurvey ot the lE!lading writings in the 
field of speech, and. the latter through a survey of the 
opinions of the leading speech instructors of NorthE~rn and 
Central California high schools, The word "standard" as 
used in this study referred to the various means of eom• 
mun1oat1ng effectively, ~nd is considered synonymous with 
eri ter:ton. Webster defines l:!t!l!n<!at~ as the ''accepted or 
established rule or model; g.;r!,ter,'=gn adds to gtsmgt;~ the 
implication of· a test. n In short, tbE9 term ''desirable 
sta.ndardsn shall be interpreted as.connoting the accepted, 
or ~.tat1st1oal, skill$, and the ideal, or eduea tional, 
concepts. In the phrase "most d.esi.:rable standards for 
judging :tn speech contests••, the word "in'* was deli bar• · 
at$ly inserted to convey .the broader concept that the 
standards apply to tb.e question uwn.o .should·. 3udge?•• ~s 
well as to what standards should be considered in judgintt 
the various event •. The last term to .be defined, "sp~~oh 
co~teststJ, shall be interpreted aa~ denQting the· inter .... 
mcholastie type of contest only. 'rhu.s, the purpose was 
to prEisent data in answer to the question, H,A,re the 
coaches• standal!'ds consistent w:L~h the. ed:u.oational stand• 
a:t<ds an4 a.:Lms ot tb.• authorities as given 1n their liter-
ature?" When the standards .and aims we:r~ consistent; 
they were eonclud.$d as "most desirable••. 
In addition to the detini tion.s, the list of qual· 
i~ioations covered the necessary d£Jl1mita.t:tons, or boun-
d:ar~es of' the scope ot the study. Some nave already been .. 
sugge.sted. The speeoh contes'bs uder study exoluded the 
individual contest of the rtti~ns Qlubtt variety and the 
1rttr.a.m.ural contests. A second ·delimitfli.tion was the $0• 
leotion of forensic eventsu.nde:r study. Based primarily 
on the events included in the State High School Speech 
Tournament tor Northern California b.eld annua.ll.y at the 
College of tr~e Pacific in St~.~ktont this study 1ncludedt 
(1): d$bate; (2) dramatic, numorous, and oratorical de"" 
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clamat:L'ons; ··· (3) discus~ion38; (lt) extempor•.; (~)) original 
oratory; (6) informal public address; an,d (7) radio •. , 
Plays and other phase$ of dranua .have been omitted.l~ This 
study was further lim:tte<J .. t9 the geographical area' p:revi .... 
.. ' ,·, , ... 
ously noted, Only:the high schools of Northern and Central 
California who were l.arg$ enough or progressive enough t() 
have a·$peeoh program or who were on·record,a.s having 
participated in any speech conte£rt· in the given. area 
were nnde;· the consideration of this study. Any Q6n-
ol1.1S.ibns werEl resevve~ t.o that area • A l ourth de11m1 ta• 
tion: concerned the results .... of the study. ·Two factors 
W$!lie noted~ One, i.t was impossible to secure all the · 
· 'G'rttings pertinent t.o the study simply because they \t~ere 
not available; two, while the quasti.onnai:re adeq;uately 
covered the high schools, with speech programs in Northern 
and. Oet).tral Oal1f'ornia, the number·eove:red was too small 
to draw.· any general oo1\ttllus;Lons for· all the high ·schools. 
To do this :tt would have been. necessary for avery high 
sohoQl 'in, the giv~n area. to have·repli:ed to the q,uestionn• 
aire. I1f was significant, ho-wever, that ninety•nine per 
'eent of the schools· who do :~.ornpete fre.quently in the 
38 Al.thoui)h d1sQu$S/j~o:tl,,i,s. nqt ine'l.:uded i.n the· st~te 
tournament in !l't. oekton. t its lfttsirab111ty based on a per-
sonal poll warre11ted its inclus;ton. · ·· . , . 
· · 39 By practice• one aot plays and oth•r drama : 
ao.tivi ties are held in tournarllen:ts of the1:r own, such as 
the. ont lleld annually at Fresno State College. 
National Foren~ie League c:on.tests ae well as most of the 
eontests of the g:tven ar!$a did reply to the questionnaire.,· 
In general, then, tne conolu:sio.ns drawn concern only the 
g;tven a:rea. A final del:tmi tat ion iShoul.d bElt remembered in 
relation to thf!J. pUl'pose of this study.. In any effort to 
determine standards for judging one indiVidual by another 
i:n order to arrivt at·a winner, thf& process must be eon~ 
sidered a aubjeoti ve and a.· total process in :the· firua.l 
analysis.· N<:wertheless, it was considered· equ.ally: iin~ 
portant that a1H:zndard.s do exist. 
·· t£eJ:ieJ!· ·.Qt Ql'iiAiiBlii,o,n; Looking at the posi t*ve 
side again, ~that this study has intended to do is survey 
the ex:i,sting literature and opinions of leading speeoh 
autho:ri.:t;t.es of Northern and Central Oaliforn1a to dete~ ... 
min~ what st~ndard$ Wt,t:re, aonsid.ared the .most desirable, 
or most eorud.ste.nt, f'o:r. selelj)ting. judges and w:tnner$ ln 
the varioue events. tn this effort to ttbring our s·band~ · 
ards up to datett or to disoover 1:f.' ttaur stanr,tards a£! · 
S~howing", the following issues were raised. ~be questit)n$ 
of wno should be judges and. what their duties \·u~:re was 
~onsidare~ first. Then 'the effort was made to find out 
What the edueational Objeetives of' the variOUS forensic 
activities '\ltere. Ne:x:t, the ques.t:ton o;f what jud.g1ng 
standatds were pretetred by the coaches was answered. 
:Firie.l.iy, the. question was answered, \tlhen the opinions of 
the coaches 'Were oompa:r$d to the views or the ·authorities, 
were the standards and ai.m$ eonsistent and hence most 
a,-
desirabl$·· The conclusions were based on the results of 
that e:ompar1son. 
Other qu,estions · of· lesser importance included, 
directly or indirectly, W$ra as follow$: «vJere the 
events suff'iolently desirable to warrant thail.. study?u 
If. they were, ncould standards be.e:reoted by which tlle;y 
·may be adequately judged?R 
Th<tse, then, ware the major qu<;lstions·on whiob 
this !tu.4y was basad. 
·r:.l 
ln diseuus1U£f thl$ tnost t<.hutittabl.e stt.Uldttt•t:hii tor 
Judi~:&, tb" judge• s dutie$ W$re consid&:rf~"· t1~trt 1 the 
Jwlge '$ p41l:rsonal. qual.~.:fications tu:aoaad, th$ type or ;JU.dg$ 
pr~f$t-:ted by thtJ :authoJ'.iLties thtrd, Gnd the typ$ ot judge 
p:r(iterred by ·the spe~cb coaches &nd inats•uotors rou:rt'h; 
oonclus.d.on4il 'lUalt"$ draw:n on tbe biutis of · thote .tint'ttngs. 
UiiUl;li• 1"riev1ously, it WQ$ noted th~t thlt) ·primary 
duty ot a judg., WliS to s~l•ct a wi.nne~, o:t, the .b$flt p~r"" 
:to:rmance 1n tho val'!'1oufi ~v.,nt$. ~h~ ;eleot1on 8hould be 
nu1de in t1armtt ot th~ oducat1(}nal purpos~s of the cont¢t&th 
1 t ~hould follow t tben, that tile t51iloond (blty ot a judg$ 
wa$ to llknow tbe educ~t:\!!>nal. ondaa of tb.e oonttet llEJ 11 
to jutlg~, >taud t;h$ $t~nd~r~.s to which the oo.ntt1fatlllntfil 
$llOUl.d 'b6 nel.d :tn O:t'd•t" to $(1;Cli'U!'~ tJ:u;u~~ ainltn ,l i£Wb•nk 
l"ead':t'irmett tblle respot'l$1b1lity .a ~he juda•• $ third du.ty 
foll.o'WI!td oloselr. lie shoul.d be thot-ougbly acqt.t.a1nted vi th 
thg :vul&s atlet ~$gul~At1ons or the c~ntfis.t, For est.11tUAmpl•, 
uhe rstlould. know wb&ther thfl; speake:rll ar~ &UPPOS$dly 
ad,:ir~$$1,ng ~~& popular aud1eaclftt'3 and what the time limi ta-
1 J'amea l~J. Holm, ~. B ~ lf~SUh SlWR.I~tl (Port-
land t Mattl~H l"lat.torm lff;\\WI P®Ifiiirng Company • 19~!), P• 4-6. 
2 u. t. EWbtU1k, uap~aob Contest$ lU'J .mduoatiotUl\l 
Toohniquesr• • i\larlUlx i2111Dii~ it Ablliqla (April, 19)6) ~of. 
3 llUr.i· 
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ttons ot tne respective events are. A tourth and vitally 
important respon$ibil1ty was tound. to be that of provid· 
ing cr1t1oif:im of' contestants~ .There .W'el."e ~any ev1.denc$s 
or this duty in the l1t•ruture, among which the following 
two were typical •. In sp!u'lk1ng. about debata 0 'Ne.ill. pointed 
out the ed.ucat1o.na1 '\talue of the judge • s o:t"i tic1.snh 
A.person 11 mostbenetited by activity tn e. oontett 
dtbate when his 'V:o:r•k is carefully CJvaluate·d and. er1t1• 
. cized by a .competent cr:tt1o ot debating ••• !\. decision 
ot any kind. in any sort of'· educational eo:n.t~st which 
.:t.e not expl~ine<l fairly, and frankly, . and fully, can• 
not possibly b.a 3ust·.tfied ••• No on• should sve:r be 
. allt,wed to judge a eontt0at debate who is , not will1ntt 
to explain his decision and to g1 VEl a ca-r~tful cx·i ti~ 
cism <>f th,t$ WOl'k ot each debat$rc-. .It we are to get 
an educational adva.n.tage out of th~ d 4ttbatet we rm1st 
hav$ a car•ful c~i.tt~is:m at the end of th<t debate; 
and the cri t1e1.sm must be r•nt\e:Nld by some one wh~ 
kriows how t.o.&1Vtt a Oflr•tl;t). crit:'leism ot dtlbttt1ng. 
Holm concurred. in these words. 
. By all means t er:l t1c1sm and jUdgnl9nt . should go 
hand .in hand. The judge who r1ames the V'icto:r and then 
goe~ hom$ h~s performed bu.t half his task. lt is 
t}U;oU.gb o1!it1oism that faults are eliminated Qllfl ex-
·CEtllenoies &neourag.a~;, th$se ar• the things that 
3ust1ty the oontest,7 · · 
Bfi.sioally, these tour raeponsi b111 ties were 1'ound 
to be the dut1$1 ot the 3udge. 
1a.t Q3Jl1Ut'=l4 JWli!• Knowing what his job included 
. . I+ James o•Neill, 1!.1. 11 rlllslSi A l>illiSfl• tJntversity 
of taJiscons!n Bulletin. · l4ad1eon, ~lisoonsin• t1n1V$:rs1ty· of 
Wisconsin PretJ~, l.92S'. 2:! PP• · 
s ao,lm, 12i·....S.U.· 
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\'las :req\11s1te to knowing what kind of a par«ton should do 
the judging., However, tbe qu~st1on who is best qualifif*d 
was folutd to b$ a cH.>ntrov~rs:tal on•• 'l'oo often th~l follow .. 
:tng actual ~xa.mpl~ was typical or Wh() a good ju<:1ge was. 
In $psak1n£t; about a d$'batel"' he ltn<tW, Poletti, speech ooach 
at Ripon High School $a1<1, 
.tl& ,su~emad to .· ft() over explllcially . well with th$ 
termtnin!!l judg~U\. On~ lady X'$1lH1Arked to me, • He' s it> 
p.oll:i:t<* and sinc<tr• ...... I JU#t love .to listen to. n1m.' 
t'h& debatet i». (lU$$ti.on ap~etd.ttes that typ$ ot JUdfl$ 
too, h:J.s favorit~ $Xpressio.n bein~b •she •t a goo<t· -' 
judgth Sh~l ga'V® us the dec6.s1cm •. o 
::htoh was· not tound to·· be the c:ri iHtrion of thi!J edu.• · 
oationally prutet.t:red judge. 
Poletti, howCi.tver, was typical of thor&(:) who prefer 
the audience a$ tn~ b~Stst speeoh 3udse. The reaaon1r11 was 
bastrcd on the beli<U:' that the audience was the most trut• 
to~life judge s.:i.noe actual speald.ng situations wejle U$Ually 
before lllUl&~&l Q.UdieUCEIS• 'TbUSt it WaS tb.fa job of the 
speaker to win the· aud:l.~nce • Furthermore, they did not 
tavor tbe critic-judge tor t'tN; reasons. Firtrtt h~ was 
too otten p:r!e judioed tow~:rd one. ph1lo$ophy of' apee¢b. 
organization, an<l l'u.il.tiee p:L~oed too inuoh impo:ftanoe on .some 
of the small~r issues. such· a~;~ ~h$ use o.f transitions OX' 
$pec~f1c patt;erns of o~gani~~tion. Saoondt and. mo~~ · bas:Le, 
' . . . '. . . ' 
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th.ey asM::ed, ••Are we tttaeblng sld.lls to sp•tdt0rs that only 
a arltle-judge could adeqttatr;ly eomprehend or Judget•• · 
Seve~al $UCh vi~WII:'i wer~a exprO$$$d at the: National Forensic 
teaau• Tournament held recently at 1~acy •. 
Favoring the e:rittc"!!jud.ge, o:r expe:rt, were th$ follow-
ing author1t1e1h 
O'Neill emphatically stated, 
Any one. wl1o lfould •uggelt that a contest in any of 
thes~ fields (mu:dct poetry, oabit1et making, etc.) 
ought to bf.t judged by sQme one otlie:r ·tnan.an expert 
erit1o :1n the field concerned would oe:rt$1hly be 
g1v&n $Cant attention by any one intttttestEtd in us~ng 
any ot thfJse contests. tor an educational· purpose.? 
'Holm added; 
~ih&n pel"son$ unversed in th$ akills ot speaking 
w.er~ oall4!d tt:pon to act as ju.dg~s. tQ e~peot effi<Jient 
Judging according to any l"*t'h')gn1aG{i s·tanda:rd$ would 
be unreasonable .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••• coaoh(!UJ and toaehtrtrs in general bav~ cons. latently 
shO'f1n that tl1$)1' pr~fer ll single ~StXpert c!'i tic jutl~e 
to all. ottu~:r methods o:t deciding a eonteat, since th~y 
agrE~~ that tlle decision is gtln0relly soun<it th& crt·ti• 
cism just and valuable, and the eost :reasonable.tJ 
In Robinson's survey, torty-se11en p$r cent ot the 
$Moola !nrlicated that they would like to see or1t1t.l judges 
:replace coach · 311dges by league ttegulation. Fitty•tour p$X' 
cent al:rerady had such provision in l~ague rul•s•9 
.... l';;jU\j).) 1·1· '·a.llilll 
7 O'Neill, all• ill.•t P• 10 
8 Holm, 22• S.U·, Pl>- 111-'3· 
9 Ka.~l RobintJon uv'taets Reg~rding P:ractlees in 
Sec<.>ndary School Speech Oontests,n is&Ul lM!~&viUI!t 
t•larch, 1948, ~23. · 
-~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ----
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A summary and tnid.dle ... ot-tb•·road approaob. was tak· 
$l'l by lilwbank 1n his Qonaicleration of' 1itho •hould judge 
debatts. 
lt depends on th0 pu,rpose of the <lebate. lf the 
ob;Jeetive :ls to train tbllJ ptx-ticipants in the methods 
ot eftGot1ve oral argurn~n.t, tbe j~dging ·tJhoultl bt~ done 
by a Ol."itic p ot' teacher • fl_ U$l1f1ed ~to gtv_·e tn.struc_tion 
in those matt~UI'S.. :tr the aim_ is to dupli,cate as naar-
1y as possible the l1f• situation where the sp\take:v 
$ddr,HilSQ$ h:ts _ lttgtlm~nt to a court O'!t eomm:tl~ion., the 
decision should p(t} tuade by l'Ctpresentat1ves or this 
group. If the pU1pose i.s to tlik~Pl'o~1mate the_ si tu.ation 
where the d.et1$ion 1s made by_ the "lot1ng pu.bl:Lc 7 ·rs.t_ her than b1 tr~:tn~d ju.dg&s, the VQ!rtU ct l!hould. be g1ven 
by mtilttl'bett s of the audience. Sincu~ on.a purpose ot de-
bating is to train, pa:rtie1pa.nts to met:!lt di.tfe:rent 
situat1otu.~, all thre~ typ<~ts of judging n1igbt well be 
tUH!td in the dour se of . a debate S$&.sor._lO 
Although ·no stat.1stiea1 t-vtde.nee aan be off~e:red to 
prove &~baok't approach in which $~eh type is U&ed to1ethar 
or during the cour~e ef a season, th& syttetn suttgest~d 
PllSsibil1.ties worthy <Jf further ~eaearoh. It w~H~ inter-
etsting to note that in the co,n·s~ of nurtterout conversa-
tions, no d1 tutgrai!Hnent to th itJ idea. was V'Oi~ed, 
Another method tor stcuring the statistically pre-
ferre-d judgi.ng set up '\las proposed by Oar:n.eE~ •. lJhc:t pro,t:H'>Sed 
th$ method used in the wottld of &ports. *'Send a list ot 
all available judg0$ to e~eh tntstru<.lto~ and. l•t him oheck 
the th3H'Ha he ¥Iattts. Then Y'Otl c~u,os• thosl!l receiVing the 
.,..,.,. .. H r ; t llfli .Jill!' n F ,t 
higheest rtunibe:r of vot~s. ull . 
~tiking a c:ua frt>m C~trne' s suggestion, a list of 
SiX d:tt'fel't&nt groups Who haY'S bean USe1i as judges at one 
time o:t.. anoth&r waa sGn·t to the $ohoola under $tUdy. The 
f'ifty spe~oh o<lachf.1n .!•nd in.strtletH.>rs ware '$$kad to rank 
the ;Ju.dg$a r~otn onr.t to silt in o:rder of prei'e:rencE!. Table · 
X:t shows those l"<J$1llts. 
'fAilLE II 
PR.~;lllEHEt40E .RATIN'G Olr SFEc~CH CONTEST JUDGES 
l. Qri tic Judge** ·~ • • • • • it • • • .. • • • • • a. 27 
~- Spti~O'h Insttuotor ....... I •• ll • " • • • a.tta 
3. Speech Coach**• 
lt. Civic Leadevs 
4.03 
lt-.7? 
* AN·et~age Rat:hlft 'itvlictAtea thrt degl'$e of! pr:-oferenee 
with tb.e lowetst number indictAting the b1gh$st 
~tlting. 
** t~.otually thEt speech aoa.oh o:v th~ apeeoh instructor 
can b$ considtitt~d a neritic ju<tge•~ tll,tc.h I.n this 
cnt®, howEry-er, the.: nc:r-1 tio judf.t!tn )?efers to the 
Speeeh nepartmflnt Oha1rm.an to indicate a degree 
of O-,(pev~.enoe. 
. ll Op!ll Oarn$S·. ' ''Declamation in the Small. Bchooln, 
GUBiitlti Jgl&X.,QIJ:, at ~DE?!.!h (February, 1936), lll. 
*** !h~ speech coach m,1ght hi.V$ beert. rated higher if 
all persons an~Swering the questi·o.nnaire were sure 
tha·coaQh did not have teams ente:rad in the eonteat 
he was judginth · 
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As far a t1 Northern and Centil'al Oalifornta. ware oonO$ttntd, 
the critiC• judg$ was the ;;rrQt&t-red t;ypllh . Ae tu.e.lly, the 
spe~oh coach o:r i.nst:ru.cto:r·was eonsi<i!lllred as ll critic ... 
judge too, although,· in tl'1i1 cafUt, th0 Chairman cit the 
Speech Department was l.tated. as cx-1 t:te ... judgtr;. In sevtral. 
:re$ponSE2$ the qu$St:lon wa~ raised, "Why the d1f.ferent1ation?" 
'rh$ id~a; of O()ut1Hllt Wa$ to indicate the roost skilled and 
tnost e:x;;p6:r:tenoet1 type 6f judg$, in other words, to indieate 
direction ·th~ough d.egre"* ot speech lirf.lining. The table 
clC1u~.rly abowt'ld. that the ~"pert judge, or cri t:.tu-Judte, 
was pref$1't-ed. Su~rtentiating tbif4 'ti:tew wel.'"a two inclica• 
tiona. ~e or1 ttc• juGtge 1n tn'is e;}a$a i~ece.i:ved' t\.t:L<u·.t as 
many nrir stan af.J any oth$11 group. · Also,· tho avta~.i'a{be ra~-· 
t1ng of the first thrflie gr.oupsa was $Q clos~ that thay in• 
dioated a prefarenee tor thft eJ(pert critic as compared· to 
the ,.,oups with little or no speech. 0XfH~1"itttna~. Thus tb'l 
oonelu~llion was fir&wn tbllt there "W'iit!S a tendene:y i'or the 
speech coaches and ir~s true tore or North(!llrn and Central 
Calif'ornil!l to p;r$f~u.• & or1t!e•3udge. ~d.s was found to 
be ootM9i &a tent \<ti tb the l~l"ge majority of' rec:ogn!,r&ed au .. 
tborities throueh theil" writings. Musgl"aV'e quoted 
N:tohols & Uooous who polnted out nthat the critio judge 
is UG$<1 twi¢e a:J much as a.J.l·· oth.er types · ocnnbin111d. ,.la 
'!h'ilt Slf4Cotld 1nd1clltton llfa$ that· tb.e o~dll.U' ot p:raf~r·entEt 
as WGll ~s th411 avl#:rage rattng sqQr4t ...... which indiee:ted the 
·' ,' 
degree ot p:r:'Jr~reno$ of th~IJ va:rio~.ts .rr;t .. oups ·~ .euggf:l$t&f>l 
tlul\t the· oi v1o lead~ll'S fH\d speech· studettte had provetl 
tnor$ fc\IUC<.Jessful a& judg~s than the group 'lfti thout any 
apeeeh exp~rleaoe~ 
Thus, th$ re;nitlts ot table !I 1nd1t'u.l.t0d tl\lite 
clearly tbat ;Judges shou1<l b~ ohoaea on. the ba&is of their 
knowledg~, (llxpet•i.enoe, and aduoat1o.na1 oon<itpt 1n fli~$Ch 
ac;tt1v1tiea. 
E!.Wl!P,\i\a• ~~he question ot \t~hat tht mo~t ~esirable 
standtar(l.S tot" salt;)oting ,1udges WEI\$ found to be a ~t'lntro• 
versial . one • a.r1a1ng ()'t&tw the ft1ndamental hume of what 
0du.oa·tional pu.rposa WISt$ 1nvolttEtd; th~t 1cS, .ts Ottt' t0aeh• 
in~ gea:red to affective oo:rm:m~mication with all people 
(the audianc~), or are tha oommunituttive skills tau~ht 
of. $U~h a nature ·that th~y ara only judg~<l best by an 
.eltpert""cr:1tic judte? A surv6y ot tb~ literature as well 
as of the 6peeoh eoacht!i$ and 1nflt3rttoto:rs at ~1orthtrrn tlt'ld 
Central Oali.tornia oveto~elmingly :reveal~d a }1:tteferenoe 
tor tha oritto .... judgfh In the ·literatur~ thEJ p:re:f\'r•noe 
was bas;~d primarily on two points. F1t-¥lJt, thE; nature ot 
Yorkt 
the judge's dut.1el was that of a "critic'• dfu\ling td.th 
speoiflc mpeech skillth Seoond, the 3ttdge must be able 
to d:tfterentiate loeio or content trom emotion, or de• 
llvel"y. Thus th.e conclusion was that all 3Ud&tUJ should. 
bt chosen on the basis or their experiEUlOe in the varioua 
' to:rensie activit1ea. Some matert~l was presented tG sug .... 
'·•--
gest the. t the ideal rnethod would be one in which each 
type of 3udge was represented* However, the finding here 
was the type ot 3udge pteferred by the tpeech coaches 
and 1nst:ru.oto:r• of the artiJa under study wtu consistent 
'W'ith tbe speech aitns generally recogn1ae4 by the leading 
speech writera. 1!hus, tile moat desirable •tandard foxt 
sel(!)attns a 3udge was that he, or they, be ohoten on the 
basis ot hi$ ;peech expGr1enee. 
· In the beginning ot th.fl la&t ·chapter it :was noted 
that the pl'imary purposre of· a Judge va• to select a w1n• 
ne:r ··in th.~ v-.ri·ou.e events, and th$t tb.e selection b·e ·made 
ill terms· of the educational pu:rpcs0a ot the event. Such · 
vas the purpose ot this chapter ·• to d.et&rmine tht · rnost 
detd.rable standards for judging a debate. · The puriuit 
followed the gene~al plan pr•v1ous1y indicated-of survey• 
1ng tbe ltteraturto1 to determine the reoogn1tHiul education• 
al. value and purpoaflfs t1r&t• and second, ·to aurvey the·· 
speaoh coaches ami instructors -to det&:rmine their tta .... 
t1st:to~l pret'el"'enoe. eonol.u~d,ons were 'based on the 
correlation, at those fi nd1ntc~h · 
Rlltni!,gJJ• Betor$ procedins w~.th the edudational 
pm:-pottu• of dGbate, a definition as applied to tbe area 
under tJtudy wtut considered neo4UUtarr,; As applied to tb.e 
speech tournament under stu~y • debate was determined to 
be a contest in which two teams tormally argued both sides 
ot a cttrrent social or pol1 tical problem under set limi ta• 
tiona of time and procu.'tdure f their purpose was to convince 
a ju,dge whether a plan should be adopt•d or not. Each 
team was required to argue both ·sidel ot the question in 
respective rounds. 
Y.llU! ADA !!mi.• As bas been stated., debating was 
nGt found to be a new aot~:vi ty; but bad already prov•d ;>art 
of' tts value through tbe test ot t1~Eh During that time 
tt had :f'ece1ved both blame and p:ra1sth Twenty•tb1ree 
hundred t•a~e aso 4Wistotl.e noompla1nGd because th• sub~ecta 
ohoson tor debate 1n 'the school $X~rtd.Siitl of his day were 
not true to l.ife.nl 
Part ot the Vil:u.G of any itot1v1ty vaa t~ound to be 
th.. r~1cogn1 t1on ot 1 ts !l:n~itieiems and po£ud.bl~ \fealtr.t<UUUUh 
Through the wr1 t1D.gs ot various ape!$Jeh autht)r1t1ea the 
toll.olling el?:t t1o1sms wer• noted and 1n some oaJes r.,futed. 
Ewbank ot the Univertit1 of ·wisconsin 11sttd th,..$$ 
of thfll moat common er1tie1Jms of' d•bate and bl'ietly de• 
t•nded each OA(it., 
· 1. ll$b&t$W'$ make argumEJnts in which they do no' 
b&l.iev~ tor the pu:rpoie ot winning decis1ona •••• (Ane'ti.ret:l Easler to. ta:y th•n to prove. Oppcudtlg team 
wi.ll point ou' th1t. weakneaa. 
a •. nebater'a .. all't not entas•d :Ln. sea~ob for truth •• • 
Answer .tl'equently 1tes aom&wlle~e between two point• 
w'h1ch d•b•ters wo:o•t adm:J.t •.•• (llnaw•~) trot. purpoao 0t 
debat~U"s to aolve pl.'oblem. Atld1enee 1s to make the 
dec1•1on whtoh 1$ best. . · 
l• . Debatevs have to argue tor Ill ide they do not bG• 
li., •••• (An•wer) !ht»y a•t a more thorQUih undtrstand• 
iq or both stdet. 2 · 
Lav~J:rne Bane or the Un1ve~sa1ty of Utab. 4i•oust6ed 
Ewbank •s last pe:t.n.t further and then added a tou1'tb. cf"i ti• 
n.r.u1 ' • • r :r r ••• l r ,,. • 
. . l Henry L• :iwbankt and J • J • Au•rJ ~~~~rm ·JWl. Ul..lall£1 (New i:orkt F. s. orotts Oompany1 .L 1, 9q• . 
a Ibid • ; Plh ltOti'•'+O?. 
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wr4. tars on debate havt srtli'elilafafl the. desirability 
ot this procedure as a devS.oe tor dev•:t.op1ng an open• 
minded attitude but the wJ~itev 1~ not· alone 1n the 
opinion that the ult1mttte result or this amd1de;xtrous, 
or ambivale.nt, ol"' unfe'-t ori QVar-i'elt gl.1bnetUI hat~ 
beeft the dev•l<>Jtnent of lawye,_.s who were W1l11ng to 
defend •1 tber a1d.e Qt any law ·suit it th$ t~e wes 
:ri1ht · and politicd.ans who had. no sorupl•s about •re1nttJrp:rNit~1ng t th~Ad.~ i~&a4 ot. goveYnment in accord ... 
anoe w1th whatever ,.th.'tolr>GY bappened to be momtbta~-
1l;y ~xpedient •• ~Too o:t'ten they.n~v$ e.ngag;~d in d•bat$ 
toi" the expt?•atlJ purpose of winntns honor and pra:1s$ 
. .tor thtlnnselV$& aft a reward tor th$11" skill in pl'f41• 
ing an 1nte~collegiate aame.J 
ltarr ot the $peeoh J.)epartment at the University ot 
aaitrornia at Lol Angeles was very enthusiastic in b1a 
bao1dnc ot 'lane•s point ot v!ew. ln. tact, because ot his 
strong teelincs Karl' 4etcr1be4 debate toul!'name.nts as, 
the mot~Jt v1o:Lout practice that has invaded the 
fl1)090h t1.0ld. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~rhe sin an~; t!lhama of the •:rstem :1,$ th~ t the teama 
4!r'$ exptcted to sw1toh tr()m.s1dtt to side ot a qU.$$t1.on. 
Without rega'r<\ to i;;ruth, opini.on, or· pEu ... aonal <u:mv1o-
t1on, the y~ung tol.kl arfll ;ro~;quired. to SUPI'o:rt the 
att~irmatlve and then the ~•sative in alternate d$bates. 
And it must be l'Gtn$tabe:re~ that in ovder to win they 
must •lway$ glve the appearan<*t ot de~~Jp conviction 
and tu>ntst 'bel1•t• It is doubtful it ever tbe:tte w&s 
a p,;actioe i.n the whole realm ot edttcat1on ao das1~ned 
to.ab:rdgate and ~u'llity th$ honeet,.torth:richtnets• 
and 1nta3r1 ty wbiob wa hope to 1J1culcate in our youth. 
The syst•mmar be admirable tra:tn:tng ft>r a o~:rt.ain 
type · ot lawyer but 11ot the type wh1.ch many te$1 that 
the ltg(lll ~~otessi~Jn n"eds it eve:r it 1,s to olean its 
own bouse •.. · 
3 Laverne Bane ~1.U1souss1on .For Public f.h&llviee v.s. 
Debate ~ournar.nentsn, bll!i!l.~ i~£nl;t, .2t ll!tis& {Dectmber, 
19'+1), PP• ~6·~7.. · . · 
4- lta~riaon M·· 1\arr, ~·SpEtech Contest: . Good and Not 
So Goodt•1 .. , .·' Sfltlrrtf&~~ at IIQQW\Il! 1!1\&U~&!m (Feb• 
ruary, 1~ • PP• 0 • o .• 
follow~ng ell;oerpt• from 'lbeodc:u.•a Hoosev~l t a.n.d ll. A• 
Ov&rst~o·et, social l)ayebolog1st. 
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. Personally I hav~· ncrt ,the $lightest. Bympa,thy with 
the debating contest# in Vhio.h each. s1t\e ·is arbitrar• 
ill" attnd.gued ·~ iiven propol:t1;ion and told to matnta:ln 
1t with()ut tile le!\st :rerer$nee to wn.tbtr tb.oae main• 
tain1til it b(iil1r;ve :1 n 1 t or not, • .ttibmt we need 11 to 
turn ou.t ot our col.l.egea. young men w1 th a~dent cot\• 
viotions 'ott the s:Lde of th& right; · not young tn$n wbo 
can make a flood arcunlt!lnt f(J)r etth$r a-lgb.t or wrong $&·t}le1r intG~reati.bid them. :t'he p:tet.\ent method ot 
carrying on d~bates c>n sueh snab~eots as •our Colonial 
Pol. :toy• •• •• $noo'Ul*agel l>%"$01sely tlle \ftt<>ng attitutle . 
autong those Wh() take part in tb.em. ~ere 11 . no tffort 
to inattll si~1cer1 ty an(}, 1ntens1 ty of QO!J.vtotioth On 
th• oontx-aey, tbe net result 1$ to malte the cont4tst• 
ants ttfll. that the.ir convictions htlve nothing. to do 
with tb.air arguments •. X em sorry I d.14 not study 
4iil:ocut1on in college;. but :t am exeeedin.gl.y alad that 
I. did not take pQrt in.the typ• of debate in wb.ich 
atr€fss·1$ laid., not upon aetting a speaker to think 
rightly, but on. gett1ni hint' tp: · talk glibly on the side 
t~ Y,bieh ha 1s $$11gn~fl, without r(tgard 0:tthe-t• to rt 
what his convic,:l.ona att$ or wbat they ought to bEh J 
•••••••.• Ilk ••• , ••• + •• til. 
Is not d.$l;u~t$ a letto\r.er from a mil:l. tary age 9 WhE~n the 
chief obJect in l1f$ was 'to b&, tbe h.a~dtst hi tte:v, tlle 
ehi$f' oraolter ot skulls' A debate is nev6!Jr a •oome ltt 
us :t$&EH>rt. together'. It is rather a •snake handaJ now 
r•ady •• GongS! •• one ot the objGcts ot our schools is to 
t11ain $tudenta in the .art of approaohing probl$lllfl \>11th · 
tn1nd:s fre(IJ at my bi$1 t<Na:rd a preeon.oe.1ved solution. •. 
By te•eh:1ng youns m:tnda to start with their eonclusion• 
.and tb.en ttnd th$ facta to 3U$t1.fJ th&r.'l, it is the. g:vea. t 
atdet- and abettor of the nobl$ art o.t rilt1.ona.lizat1on.o 
.Agreeing with Bane and Ka:rr was Philip Hi~ks who 
was q.uoted t:rf)m the report of the committe$ ot ,the Nattt:u, .. 
al A$soc1at1on ot the feaohe%'$ ot $p$eoh. 
•••l.••:tnr tr ' .. , · 1 i J c 
' l.W,;• t P• ·105. 
6 ll2!4•. 'P• 106. 
When it (debate) 1s so Grgan:h;ed th~t educational 
valu.·es are s(lcr1tieed to the m$x-fa winning or dfl· 
c1sion$i· it torfei ts. 1 ts claim. to a. ca.4emic support. 
It shou d be possiblt!J to pl'EHJarvWJ both the sport and 
the educational values without cqmp:rom1s1ng eithex-.7 
ttwo more cr1t1e1ems wEn ... e added by Uicks. 
'rhe b10k$l"irtgJ of ooach$$ ov~r tho wording of the 
qtuuation, the etfol'ts of teams to shift the bu:rd.<:tn of 
p:root, the horror. ot incorud,stenc1e$ between the ar~u­
ments ot difterEntt msmb~rs of the same team ....... tbr.uae 
familiar incidents ot formal debate are all evidences 
ot )h.e strangling effects of a technique resulting 
from emphat&ia upon the judges • d.ec1s1on. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Too often 1 t becomes a mere ca:talogue ot reasons 
for opinion upon a snbjaet that do&s not in any retl 
sense 4:n1ter into the eonsoiot.Uiness or the speaker.5 
James Ridgway of M1ssou~1 followed up H1cks' lamt 
. . ' 
point. that debiat$t*$ were too oftGn not awar·e of what they 
W$te saying• 
DebatE~rs often do 11ot reali.te what they t4re saying. 
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They give the sam.~ spaGches so often that thliiY cart set 
their mouths going and· shut oft their m1ndth .. For ex·· 
ample In Qttr state l$1lf~U.~ tne prize horribla .-.n~ample 
of lack o:r re~li:aation ot cO'ntent happ$ned a few ,year• 
ago 1n the final, •state ~hamp1onsh1p' debate in the 
tot~rnament. One of the· pavticipants was a g1:rl wbo was 
· half sick and ovox-.-wrought. During her speech she got 
stuck and ask$d the audie:nO$ in gene:r$1 and her ooll.• 
eagues in pax-ti<l'Ulal" what $ide or the question she was 
disetulsing :w She had my whole hearted sympathy, tor I 
l1$arly pulled the same stunt when :t ·was a high school 
d$b&ter. In the fifth debat$ tor m$ in one day I got 
my wir.es eros $$d. and $Unlmar1sed i 11hu.md:lnger'' or 0 a 
negative case with a glowing affirmative tUlding.,.. 
7 A·. 14. Dt'utmnond, -D!Ifllt~!l~~& D P.ibllst fJlEttt~r.&& tit t,iegqga~:r.I. i9htl2~.! (~ ew· ~~i'irkJOen :ury Oomt,a.ny, ~2~; P• 174. 
8 ~·, Plh 17,•176. 
9 James Ridgway, .. Hll1U\~a~sb:L fl!nfl.Dl!! ~ ~~,~­~~!lUi.,, QJJ~m~e,rlx iml£!111 .9t I:D!!'s& ~December, ~l , lh ;43. 
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.· The ori t1e1$m$ were not alWE\f$ found to be. limi tEHi 
to speech eontest141. Aoc()rding to congre1!uwoman Sf!tlen 
nouglas, debate was not alwayll tbf;J best method ot solving 
a controversial issue. In Decembor, 1949, Sflnator Downey 
proposed a public debate between Congresswoman Douglas and 
himself over vital issues ot the Centt"al Valley Project. 
llelen Douglas replied, *'Debating is not 1n my opinion the 
best way to bring all thtlt taots to the vote~s .1n this cam• 
paigrh" Consequently, the dt:tbat~ 414 not tttater1al1zfit.10 
The extent of ext! t1c1sm bQe lEU.\d so.me. speech author• 
itie$ to teel that contest debating did enough. htAi'·m to 
wa:r:rant its cetu~ation, or at least revolutiona~y <lhange. 
As might be e1tp$oted, Karr wtu~ tlne of tho a~ leading advo• 
cates. liowever, be did r.u:rt suggest the <tomplete abolition 
of all types of debatin~. lie suggested. that the· necessary 
improvement could be made by eliminating tne bad elem.en.ts 
aud p:rEtt!lerving the good onef!l. This was to be <lo.ne 1n tbt'"ee 
wavs• (l) eliminate all prtuu.-nt debate tourm.\mfints; ('J) do 
not allow students to debate both stdEHtJ and (3) ~ttbstitute 
new types ot d$bate prt>gl:'a?M. K:ax-r added that this last 
suggestion wa.a baoked up by a committee of the National 
Ass()e1ation of the TCitaohers of' Sp1ech wl th tb.e following 
_... 1. tJ' .. I . ... i ~~~~ .• 
:reconunendat1,,n. nThe art1t1eial alash of th~ acadGmic 
debate may be avoided by open forum deb~lrbes and. by thrE~e ..... 
or more sided debates.ull 
f:h)vtral other ,types of d•bat~s have be~en suggested 
ali the Nnnedy to the p:res•nt evils of' oonteat debating. 
Th!llly are being lookt~td into and eufpe:ri:m&n t(lld with but a~e 
not tbEJ concern of this stru.(3.y. However, a discussion event 
-was suggested. also all a replao(i!mant tor debate wh.ioh w1ll 
b$ d:.l scu$~'n)d in the sucrJeetU.ng chapter. 
Not all sp$eOh authorities tel t that the evils or 
debating oottld be eliminated by ehtmgtng the style. Hicks 
sugge$ted this insight. 
nt~uoh ha$ b®en said. that may s~em to implyo that a 
radical change in thl\'t !l~ll ot d.$bating is desirable" 
~and that to obtain it au.oh change$ lU i!HHJm l'leoessary 
under lo<Bal conditit:.>tas should be mad~. No me:rfi change 
from one type or debate to another wi.ll accomplish 
mu.ch as long as the to:rm rema1na tb.$ r:nattf.tt' or great ... 
est empha~d.s. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • When the l'«ial or f$.n01ed obligation df the coach to 
win dG<'&isions at all cost$ is removed 'bhe obj~ottonablea 
ru~act1ce$ ot coaching will t.U.$appear. 
• • • • • • • • • • * • • • ~ • • • 
The sport of debating $hoUld t:tnd 1ts greatet!t satiet• 
faction not in tb• result but in the playing of the 
gama.l2 , 
Ewbank agr~ed with HiCk$ tbat it wa9 not the method, 
'M'.(tl t! '!f.l'(l h' .. - • 
ll Ka:rr, .2ll• AU.• , p. 106•107. 
12 Drmnmond 1 Olh oi t., J)P• 176·180. 
but. the us~ of. the method.. "T.h$ waakneas&s or (1ebate 
arow. out of .·the;, weaknfll'sses ot hl~man · nature.ul3 
Such wasa the extent ot the criticism lavio4 at eon. .. 
test debating. It :was evidf!Jnt that ''too oft$n it resembles 
a speotaole ot etd..ldren tJl ting with weapons too long a.nd 
too heavy tor th.em bator~ an aud:tencrt mtfamil:lar with the 
rules ot the garne .• nl4 R<acogn:tlting this. ox•i t1oism was 
found to b9 a rea.l valu$ ot debate in oont~ets. 
What '~ere tho otb.er educational vuu.es and purposes 
of tournament debating? 
De&pi te 1 ts wealmessfu& aidpay :C$1 t that, 
Debates should bE~~ ca:r:ried 011 as an eduaational aat~iv ... 
1ty and not as gladiatQti~l bouts in which the atf1rtn• 
e.ti.ve f.lnd nerati,ve cha$1(i$ ea.oh othtr w:t tll scimitars drip-
ping with the blood ot buteherf)d authorities and 
slaughtered statistics,l5 · · 
Laverne Sa.ne of Utah. Un1v$rsity also :recognized th9 
value of thaba:te along With 1 tm OX'i tic isms • lie ara;ued that 
debate (l) 'provid~H1 valuable pr.aotioe in r$s&archt (2) vas 
1n$t:rumental in the sel$otion of' issues ~nd the use of · 
f1Vidence. ~Uld argument, and ()) ot•tered n$lpf'Ul SUg~esti~US 
with resp.ect to the et.t'fJCtive use of theit' vo10$$ and bod• 
1es.l6 
13 gwbank and Aue:r, ,au. ni• • P• h·07. 
l'+ Drummculc!, ft,•· .<i$:\.l•; P• lr?6. 
1,- Ridgway, Sl:ll• !11· • P• 542. 
16 Bane, 9Jl• a.!!·, P• ;46. 
Lockwood· and Thorp~a ·ot · I@W York sur{ima:ri;od several 
ot the valt:u~s of debate an<:l k.ey-notaad soma or its purposes. 
Debating is a rM:tang of arousing intar(Hst :l.n public 
questi(\lns even when o·ther methods have ta:Ued ••• 1b& 
, promis~d. oontest where brain is to b(i match"d. against 
brain, as on tho. $thelet1o field 'brawn tn&eta brawn, 
moves the student to hard tltudy qtt.ite bt.ilyond ·anyth1i:lg · 
that. oo.uld be brought about .li~iii~~e prodding and scold• 
'ing ot the teaeh0:t'~ of oivios or history. u'l'he debater 
is trained to detect the weakness of talsq) argl:tm$nt. 
f'racti.(U1 in 1Hlbuttal $ha.rp(}i'UJ the. \vita anti wo:rlts for 
swift! olean t·hinld.ng • . The training to reason clear-
ly an<t in o:t"der ~n a ba.fl:~.a of tact, ~md to be able 
t() judse when.othtirs are doing the same thing 18 ot 
thE~ greatest val·uthl7 · · 
Another critic of d:~bat~, Pb111p lUeks, saw a po ... 
tential ~dl1cat1onal adva.ntag0 in contest d&battng • 
. leJhen stutlent$' engage willingly in an aetivity which; 
likEt de~ate, :requil'$$ application, thought, snd $X• 
pr~esion, it:l.s possibls to ~mphasit~e these V$lues · 
without seeming to do eo, with th$ re$ultlng adv ... anto.gta 
that the lesson learned wlll I!JE.Hirm l!lt#lf•tattght.,l~ 
Th.CI# quasti<;m of how willingly students engagad 1n 
oontest debating was answ•red thrc:m~h two available sur• 
veys. The first :was undertalt$l'i by Karr of the Un:tve:rsi ty· 
of' California at t.os Ang¢tlEJ$ in the hope that tb& r$sults 
would show a de~reaa~e ·in int&lH~tt. His eonelusion was 
'
1Tbe u.nto.rtunate faeto:r h$re 10 that in lome sohool$ this 
aotivtty ::ts having a pronoun(u.td ... moist UP.h$al thy growth•'' 
· 17 F .• C • . tocltW'ood and e. !), · 'l!horpel p·~)lJl ltat~&DS ~ (liew York: ien~a«d.n .a, Sanborn and company; X9a , 
~3· . ' 
18 D:rutnmond, .QD.• !.t1• • !h 174. 
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liis statistics ·showed that· out of fo:rty schools respor\ding, 
twelv$ ;r$port0d no oo.nt(HJtS held, eleven l'epo1·t~Hl ,a. (iG• 
cr$ase in contfi!lsts, nin<t repo:rt~d no change, and $1gh.t 
x~epo:rted. a.tt 1na:r$ase • Wfhe m1ufo:rtune arises f:rom the 
fact that 1n thos~ sohools :r!JJporti.ng an i.noraase thG grpwth 
comes trom th$ adoption ot de'batetourna:nents.n19 
~'wo other ar&tlments for d.ebate wet' (It admt tted by 
Karr. (1) It d.ebate were all bad, 11 saat-cely could it have 
endured fo:r so long and hav~ ~licited such s.dnasr$ support 
r.rom so m&ny honest and 1nt$llig$nt tEtaohliirs; (2) debat• 
provides a tine motivation for stud.ertts. ,.20 
*l'he othe:r · fiH.tt~vey was that itleluded as part or this 
stt:td.y. ot th$ 78 per Ctitnt returns t only three spa.ieoll 
ooaehes or 1nstru.ators. of Northern and. Cf.mtra.~l California 
list~d .debate under the qu<:.lstit)n., nv.1ould you exoludEi any 
of the events included in this (!'l'lfj$t1onnaire?tt On~ other 
coach suggested tlUJ.t oontt~!H~t debmting be h&ld ;t·n a sepal'• 
at$ tournament of t ts own. Al.eo, 1n conversation with 
several oo.ntest adtrd.n:t.strators all ot.• them l.~eport~Ht an in• 
crease in the numbo:r· of t$ams pe.rtio.ipat:tng 1n debate. 
N'either su:rv@y showed whether the sohools \toul<~ p~e .... 
ter ~ eha11ge in the form o:r dlll1bat1ng. ~ha only conclusion 
19 Ka~r, 2n• ~11., P• 104. 
20 .lh!l•, P• 106. 
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that can 'be drawn is that the schools preferred to have 
debating as it is than to have it eliminated entirely. 
A. qu~stionnai:re by Ewbank provid(Jd :f'tn'ther conolu• 
si ve ~vidence of th t't value e of di~tb~ tt. 
'W1.th all it$ abortcom:trigs • dabate is the fottnd•t1on 
stone of' democracY and the safeguard <>f tndi vidual 
liberties. . 
··-························ A questionn.tllif~ was ~~.~mt to 200 forme:r:· (h,bate:ra who 
had.b$tl'J. out of coll<i1ge tor at least five y$ars~ .Re..-
pl119s W$r<t reoei V$d frQtn 105'. '1~':' the q,uestion• ''W:turt 
is your present beliE~t concerning the value of you.:r 
:tnt$l"eolleg1.ate. debatinrt .. exp~r1enee?' only thr$& made 
:repl1$$ that \1191'$ i*Ven mildly unfl.lvo:rable • The others 
re~:arded <.htbat::tng lUI a valuabl$ pax-t ()f' th!jlli:r ·eduoa-
ti<Hh Thirteen said th$y had gail:vad. ~t~o:rtl ftom 1 t than 
\\\ny mingle cou~stih A.noth$1" qt·H~ot1on f!$cke<l for a list-
ing of' the most importa.nt ben,\lltitss d&riv~d from 4$bnt• 
1ng. . Fifty l.isted the -value of ap<~H.dt1ng w.hen something (the judge• s decision or audience app:rove1l.) was at 
~&t&k"; th1rty ... tdght 1aid tll.~y htid gained s&l:t ool:ttidenoe; 
tw$nty•s1x1 that thEly had l$arned bow •to get to the botton1 of a qu.estion; twerrty ... nin$ that debl!\ting $hc>wtltd 
them how to.analy~tal.a curr~nt problem; fifty-one that 
they learned to • think on thEiir f$$t'; and twEJ:nty-two 
thought .the grsat$St valut or debating was that it 
taught tne:m tG b$ tolerant .21 
f,(o:re conclusive •vidence W&S otfer4\td by Brooks Qtt!.mby, 
· Director of tha Bates !ntersoholastio D0bat1n1 League. 
Coll•ge presidents,. tEJaohers, sal~H~m$n• minist~ro 1 
social i.rotk~rs, ha"V$ all wri ttan me to say h<)lfl rmtch 
thei:t- debat1.ng nr!l'lan.t to thG'n:t. A memb$1' of the first 
state ohampionship high aohool d$batinl team that I 
ever coached, away bQ(lk in 1918, wr(l)te (ljOme twenty 
:years tai'te:r; 'I have the responsibility ot hiring some 
tive hundr(}d lawyers in my det,a:rtn~nt ot the f~deral 
government. In tlle evaluation of prospeotiV$ attorneys, 
I eonside.r d0'bate training or grt)at irnportanofh. · 
Th&stt leader$ in blud.ness and tile p:rof'<ils1don~ nl$nt1()n 
as valUf!S of debatuu study of! the p.roblema ot the day, 
training in coll&oting and judging information, d:ts-
t:tnguishing b$Wea.n taot and opinion, sound rea::ton .... 
1ng, analytd.tig problems,. S'Elleoting and meeting argu• 
m~utts~2analya1ng and influencing audiences, and many mor&. . 
From tne preceding data on the values ·or debating, 
one of' t}lft l)Urposes ot debating can be seen, that of pl:"O• 
viding an opportunity and motivation for stud$nts t{) Pi.l"• 
ticip~te voluntarily 1n an activity in which th&y integrate 
and put into practice the speech skill$ learn~d in the 
classroom. 
Other purposes vera m&ntioned by Nichols ot tbe D0• 
partn1ent of' Spe$oh ot the university of Southern Califoi'• 
nia. IU.cbols was re:adily consid&t·~d a ltt'1ad1ng author1 ty 
in the field ot speeobt The lat• lmmel, Chairman ot that 
Speech Department, rerttarked of iU.oholl and his book., 
fie has <.U.reot$d teams in more than l ;300 1nteroolle• 
g1atE~J conte~~tts :ln. oratory, extempore, impromptu, and 
$.t"ter-dinne:r speuing. . And he, t4$:$ 'b-een a s¢holar all 
h1s lite. I tb1nk 1t is not too much ·to $ll1 that this 
book r0p.rGtttents the.moat scholarly approach to d1~cus• 
sion and dobatt that bas thus far btitfJn pub11shad.Z3 
Niobols clearly specified that the trained mind, 
.product of an educational eJCperie:nce, was tlua chief aim of 
debate. 
To develop the competent n11nd is ... our primary pur-
pose. 'ro learn to test te.cts and thus avoid fal.se 
. 22 Brooks Quimby, h ~. At!. Qit!Ul~~M laibAltl.tlS. (MainEU J. Weston Walch, 1-948}; P• 3· 
. 23 .~lan N1.oh.· ole, ~''BYf~H .• Ufllt&t! UJew Y~rk a Ha:roourt, Brace and Company, , PP• 11.-1v. 
pr$misoe, to learn to recognize fallacies and thus .· 
•void taultyinf'&rtanct\Sf the$~ constitute our- ehi•f 
obJ•ot1vas, The competent. ro.1.nd. is the facile n11nc1, 
the mind wh1 ch gr"ap1:.les w1 th a complex problem as 
easily and Joyously as the violinist tinge:rs h:ts 
Strad1va:r1us or th• artist fondles his brush. It 1a 
the aec'tWate min(l, the mind or straight thinking. It 
is th.& eaut1oue m1nd, the mind of su$pend$d judgment, 
which adopts a ccmcltu~1on. enly after su.bj$cting 1 t to 
painstaking veritio~tion.a~ 
Conc'ltrring With Niobol•s statf)ment or the primary 
purpose ot debate was Holm, who in addition presented a 
succinct statetnent ot 1 ts pul"poee. «tet one ot the dElba• 
tins testa tJtate it$ aim• 'fhe pu:rpose or debating is to 
dt1lvelop skill in public speald.ng, •tf.iciEJnoy in thinking, 
and 1ntelligence in oitizenshtp. • ttl1 
"I,ntell1g$nch~ in o 1 t1fulutsh.ip11 1n 1 ts 'broadest sense 
W&f!l de:f'ined by ltoltn as follows* 
· A knowlt\l<lgEt'ot parliamentary praotioe, familiarity 
with many ot tn• prqblems ot ~odetn fhlo1ety, a. f'unot1on-
1n; body ot :Lntorr.nat1on in history, eaonom1<:ut; sociulo· 
gy1 and gOV$rrun&nt, a thorough investigation of both 
sittes ot · tnany oon trevE~tr:sial 1s.aues • and thtt ability · . 
to taeet and tu:adfar8tand his fellow man may as ~ur.;<!.lt ~· 
thought to coru~t1 tut• 1om$ li th• X+f.lqu1rement.a of good 
c1 t1zer:u&h1p 1n a demoe:rac:ty. · 
nowevel' 1 tor purposes ot this study, cit1aensh1}) 
will be c.ons1det"e«l in .its mor$ limited sense ot perso.nal, 
subj$ct1v~ tra:Lt1 that makG up a. person ••. pf!:tsqnality and 
24 JJU4 • ., lh 4 
~~ Uolm, U• S.U• , 'lh 1.01 
26 lh14•t P• 101 
obaracter and which help him to get along sat1sfaCiltor1ly 
with his tellow man. 
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~erhaps, the most complete list. of educational aims 
or purposes of d&bate were the twelve personal valll&$ o.f'fer-
ed by Btooks Quimby, 
1. Prepare tor lEJadership 1n your community, 
btut1ness or protessiort. . . . 
a. !hink on your feet and apeak extemporaneously 
before business conference,. 
3• Develcp courage and self' conf1d«moe, ba.nish fear, 
and correct an interior1 ty complex. · . , 
4. · lncu•eeu:uil your po1s$, poli$b, a~d ,personal force· 
in btu.d.ness inte:rviews and bef'o:re g:roups. 
f • lll1prove your memo:ryy spe.ak w1 thou.t notes. 
. . 6. 'Sell' yours~lf', ;your services, your product, 
more eff'e<'lttvely. . 
1. ·Win more ftt1ends b¥ increasing your k:nQwledge 
ot p~acti~al~ psrohology • your skill in human relations. 
-a. .Overcome fear of meetins people, 
9. Develop l$sttng enthus1alnh 
l<h !roadt~n'l yo\U' tnte):-tl!tSt$. 
11. ..Acquire skill in condue't1ng contel?ences. · 
12.. Learn ho'll to w-ork with and ha,ntliia other peoplth27 
The prE~ced.ing list wail! based primarily on the inter. 
ests or businessm~n, but was Uil$d by Quimby as appl;Loable 
to high school stttdtnts as well• 
Furth~r inv9st1gat1on.of the·literatur$ did not reveal 
any adcli t1onal pul'pos~s no·t previously .. cov~r$d; nor were any 
1nQon•1steno1es. noted. 
ln summarizing ~he values ot debate, the follf;)Wing 
educational $ims or purpOS$S we~• found to exist. Through 
the te$t ot timet debatfl!J had proved itselt a desirable 
·activity. Its primary plll'poss has bf<len that of educa• 
tina a tra1n$d mind, one tvhieh reeogn1~$d fact f:eom f1otion, 
organization from d1aun1ty, Glnd insight from contusion. In 
brief, debating <tevel.oped intelligent critical thinking. 
A e1econd. objective was &~kill 1n speaking, that is, the 
ability to oonvinee and p$rsuade others or your opinions 
and beliets. A third aim was Et?Od c1 tizenship, that 1st 
personal development in tn• ability to understand and get 
along with ones fellow man. '.fhese, then, wer• the three 
basi,c educational aims of debating. Tbey could be broken 
down into mo:re spec1£'1e objecti:ves suoh as listed by t'Jn• 
authority,· but the basic thr•e we:re considered compl"ehensi ve • 
Also, th$ three .aims w0re consistent :tn providing thf) rnet\ns 
I 
of helping thQ studtnt grow tn e:tfe<!t1va eormr1un1eat1on of 
his total pe:rsonF:tl1t;y. A survey ot the. relative 1mportarice 
ot d&b~ting standar(l$ as. express•d by tb~ speech coaohtts 
and instru.ctora ot the given ar~a :V$Vealed. th&1r p:ret•rence 
tor the v&r1oua standards. 
B!\li&u !mr.us:ti!lt• .it I~&U\~~sll• In di.scmsd.ng the 
results of the survey ot the standards for d>Glbate for North• 
ern and C•ntral Cal1for.n1a, tbe etfort wa.s made to deter• 
mine the means cons1detttitd most desirable ot meeting the 
educational ob3$ctives involvecl. What standa:rds, thent 
were oonsidttred most dtsirable tor judging a contest debate 
1n Northern and Central Oalitornta. The resu1ta or the· 
q.uest1onna1re tor this question h~ve be&n compiled. tn~ 
Tablt.ts Ill and lV. ~abl$ II! presentm the percentage 
,ivon to: $EACb or the stJ~nd.~:r(ls list€fd and, showfil thEJ r~ltl• 
tive tm.po~tt\no~ Gf •ach one. fable !'1 :P'r~Zts&nt$i an inter• 
polfltlon ot Judff!i.i?.g tltaoo~:rds by ~lasa1fyitli th~ 1nitial 
list ot standuds intf.) th~n.&rally ae¢ept$d gt"oups.- The P'Ul'• 
pos~~ of Tett'b);.e. lJr i$ to prEt$~nt tb.l?tl. data in a more oonvt:ln• 
!ent form ae nugg~sted ~udgm's bQillot. 
TA'a!jE l'XI 
R'e;tA':tlVT\ l:J,1POR1'A1i0E OF JUli(lUiG StA'NDidU>S f."Olt D111BAti 
··-llliiJIIIIiltlt"JCJUIIl J"l"f( I Ulltsit It, .Ill HU:f· 11f 
.... ·.11 t l ~. !)"§la!ltlltfl ... n· J I ~ #t»lliAJ:WI •• lf!il 'd ., ~il . i.~ .w,li.AYUIC·Ic;j.·?!EUB,IIIf 
1. lnowl<edge ot subJ~ct ... amount t~vidG~nefill, ~at~rlal 21.3 
2. D$11ve:ry • td.ncGre, entl:rus!a$tic, spontaneous; 
good. diction; etteotivlii) ~~i!$tUl"tl$ • • • • • 
3• Rtd:utsM.on and Rtlbutt~l • Qt1$W'llt-1ng .. u:•g\~malnts, 
narrowing and pre$$1'\tinl f'lnf.Al tas\-les • • • 
4 • Cla.ri ty of oreanUul1d.on • • ., • • • • • 
'). Use <Ot Argttment ""' reasoning • • • • • • • 
6. Skill in an•lvs1s • 1n$1gllt into prob.lem • • 
1. h"'ese.ntation of que$t!on - def'in.ition, 
l1m1tat:ton& • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a. ,~~0onal appea:t>ti\a\0\rtt - po1aw, ~tt1tude 
tolhl~4tJ opporletn ·.• • • • • • • • • "' 9. Us~ or langua.ge • f'igurativ~, oonct•fjte, 
~r8~t.$.eally ~ol'1:"$Ct • • • • • • • • 
10. {Jthers .- gfln~ral tJtf'~oti.ve.n~ss ... l, 
1~ttal1$ti~ solution ""' 1 • • • • • .a 
. r · wtr.•• .1 ,.,.,,.. ~ · u P Ji'\1 IHHl- _;l.l i '" ••1 r 1't'.,filef11JIMlt r .a 1· •. -. u• 1 r ,- .•' · irt·t 111 il ••J-* ····~ 
Although J>el•centages ware given here, thf:ly arll) not 
.intended to 1nd1c~t~ the e11:act degru~ of l'tllative imp<>rtance 
ot 4t$M $tanda"rd. In Table l!I the following (iba~rvation& 
Cl5ifl be ngtfld. Fir~t, 1n vtaw of the percent~ge g1ven to 
item t$n, *'oth&rs$', ttu~ S,n1t1al of $tanda:rd$ wa~ consider• 
ll Percentages wer® not intended to 1ndicat• exaet r$1• 
attv~ degree,;· r.ml.y !:?:enertll. rel£\.ttvi ty. ~rb.:Lt.l ll11ll b~ t.t:"U$ 
throughout; the &tu.dy. 
ed acceptable in terms o:f eomplfitt~nesl, o:r extenaivenesa • 
This finding was oonsist4Ult with the litaraturec ot tbe 
speech authorities. Second., in comparison 'With all the 
given standarda, knowledge of subj~F~ot ,,,as rated consider.• 
ably more important than any othe:r individual standard • 
Third, $1nce this initial lilt ot standard$ was too de• 
tailed to •llow · the ·judge to d~vote 1nd1vidua·l $ ttention 
·to each item in terms of rt~tlat!ve 1mpor1umce, and since 
sevaral of the itatua could be logio~ly grouptd undet-
larger bead.ings, the need was apparent tor a more con• 
v0ni.ent judge's ballot. 
Table lV p:res$nts th.• eoruparative importlln«IHll ot 
thG.larg&r groupings• or th$ major issufts on l'th1eh a de· 
o1s1cn 1$ baaGd, with correspol\ding intar-polated.peroent• 
ages. 
TABLE IV· 
IN'rltRPOLAT!ON OF J'UDG.Ir~G HTANPARD!S FOR DJlBA.TE 
1 (1 . I t If 1!11!1 .. • iJ I f )i't * l Jf'IIIIM4: •111ft ... F 11'11 
l. Delivery ... itE~m&. 2, S, and 9 • • •• • • • • ·16. a. Knowledg-e ot 1ubjEtot • 1t~m l • • .. • • • 21 • ~· lleasoning ability • 1 t~tns S' . and 6 • .. • • • 21. 
' 
Organ:tJta.ti<Pn .... 1 t&ma ·lt. and 7 • . • 
* • • " • 
ao • ;. Ret\J.tation and :rebuttal .. item 3 • • • • • 13 • 
In oon.f31dori.ng th$ following conel.·4ts1cns, it was 
necessary to· keep in mind the llnd.tation o:t• 1nterpolat1ng 
the per<::entag$$ $1not tb.~ rcasponaes ·might hav$ becan ditte:r• 
5'2 
ent '\<Then viewed in the new ptii>1N!lpeetiv$, nowever., perhapi, 
the lattel~ method ot oompar:tson was mer~ revealing. .At any 
:rate, sinoe th$ ex:~ot degree or oomparat:tvtt 1mpo:rtance wa• 
not tbe oonae:tm h~re, the follow1ng tfZlnderto1~s W$re noted. 
First, t\e11very was generally ccu1.s1d.e:red to lH.rt app:roximate• 
. ' 
ly on4il":"fourth or the judge's d&c1&ion. l)~liv•ry t&n<h~d t(;) 
1nolud~ all ot the potential t~uJbnique$ oapable of putting 
the points acro~uh StJcond, the n&xt three items, knowledge 
ot subj0ct, reautleninc ability, and organization., were com-
pa:rat1v~ly equal. in importanc•, and tended to account to:r 
appvoximatttly one•f'ifth ot the decli1on a pi~.u:ae. fhe 
,last item, retutat1on and r&'buttal, wat gta~nerally consi~3er• 
eti.worth one-eighth ot th$ total picture, .Reasoning was 
<)Qns1der{)d d1st1nettve f:rom rttf,ltatton and :t0buttal in 
that the torme:r denoted how the Gvidence wa1 tUJed while 
tbe latter dfmoted aruN&:ttng the arguments of the opposi• 
t1on, esp~cttally in th~ rebuttal tallt. l'el'haps this d1s-
t1nctlon "'muld be mor$ pointed if tbe per<:u:nttages were not 
baa<iJd. on intet-polation, that 1s1 ::tt the speeeh coaches and 
instructors had allotted th$ ptroentages directly.. Never• 
theless; an inconsisi:iflney waa sutuJetttea. he:t& based on two 
souroes ot evtdeno$. !hat 1ncons1st$noy wa$ the relative 
1mportano• assigned to the atandal'd, refutation and ~<t· 
but tal in oon:rpat1son w1 th tb.e other standa:rds. tn the 
:tir1t place, ~efutation and rebuttal were rated oompara ... 
tively lov 1.n last plao• in '.table :rv; 1ft the 1hlCQnd plaee, 
J3 
the 11 t~ratul'e. ot tht le~d ing ape$Ch at~thor i ti<IHt ga:t.re . the~Jl 
a ntuob h1ghGt:r ~ating. For e.x:ampl•• Nlebols atattdt, ntn a 
de:bat$, skill 1n :rebuttal rather aoeu~a'be).y d1s.tin.gu1shes 
the ~xp~ri•nced debater from: th• nov1a~~. •• Judgos •re (lttiU. 
v~ry .much 1ntluencH~d by th& team. demonstrat:tna the superior 
\fOt'k .. in :rebt~ttal. u28 Baird added, 
. 6k1ll in V$blltlta.l d1stingta1sbes the genuinlfl debat,.r 
trom a. merely olev~r public sp~Etake:r. Th& ab1l1 ty · t+o 
st.nsle ot~t, tq restate clearly, tlnt!l lm~c.U.ately to 
d:ltpQ&~ oi~ outetand1rtg objections to one•s position 
1~ an art r•quirinc long l!)l'ac.t1<Hh .. fbe taot r.•ma1ns 
that onc~.rl thtt contentions ·are shtaJ>}')lf ~r:ray~d- against 
Etach other-, th&I"E» fA"r1JJel an lnttttlleetual clalb, and 
in that clash ettoottvenQse in !1.v••aM.,t41kf.f :t!$b't~tta1 
1• the d.eciditl«¢ factor ,.29 , 
In spetlk1ng ot th& eft"$~tivenesa ot :vet\rtation, 
Holm r>oint•d .out that it :i .. s. "!.n th/.ls ab:tl1ty thfzl debat(J:r 
•hows nil ·tl."''le wo~tn.•j30 
!'hU$ , tbe conclusion was drawn that on ttu• bat!Jia or 
thll r~sults ot the qu•st retll.tat1on and XYebuttal b.ave been 
under-~ated. Othe:rwia~. there was no .. si;n:lt1oant degree of 
inaonsi s ·tenov noted betwe;an the o~1n1ons ot tbe speech 
coeobe$ a.n.d. 1.nstructorra an4 the. op1nlorus or tb$ e·peeoh 
author1ti~s resa:rd:i~B the relative ~.mpo:('taM& Gf the sttiUld• 
al'ds. 
J.- ,. It @. ,. • .,.,.... J I Ill. •iljcl;till 
28 Nichols, All• JU..i•, !)• 187. 
_ , . 29 A. O~aig Bai~d, Ji!wm1ll~ijif !WI. llt.blll. (1~$W J:ork * Uinn. and compan.Y:-;---:1937 , J'- · 2 ·• .. 
30 RQltnt ii• .911•, P• ll!). 
R~ll!&t:an!ld.R . Qt U!m\A£511 .mt Aim~• Table V showa 
tbe rolatit)nsh1p betwe•n. the l'tet:er:red 1tanda~d.s to the 
recQgntzed educational aims. · 
'J!ABMD V 
RELA'l'I ONSlUP· OF S 1'AN£>AiUiS '.rO Alii{$ 
l• DGJ.1V$l'f 
a. KnoWlQdge ot 
subject 21. 
3: 1:\$asotd.ng 21. 
lt.. Or~anization ao. 
; • !itt)futat1ot.l 
and fi!tb1J.ttal 13. 
6 • Good sports-
. manship 
... T j j ...-:•. ~ .t.:~ i(W l.t .1 
I The f1rnt two. to'balt equal $lightly more than 1.00 
per. o$nt beoau.sG a similar margin ot erroz- ex1stt<l on in•. 
div1dua.l queationna1:res. 
Table V :r$vealed thEt t ollowtng ;re su.l ts. 1!h$ $tand· 
ards. leading toward a trained mind placed a tremendous de· 
gree ot importan~e on the a1m. Thus, first ot all• the 
speech coaohea and instructors co.rutidered thil!t atm as .aft 
. . 
extr<unely impo:r:•tant educational obj0et1ve in %'elation to 
th$ other two el\intS• However, this did not ~ean that they 
oont~Side:red the . aim as three-toul"'ths of~ th$ total $du.oation• 
al ob3Gotive or d$bate or &$ three times tnor$ itaportant than 
thtl other two educational ad.ms. Since citi~ensh1p was put 
on a violation basis, it could not 'be rated adW~quately. 
Also* if tbe thirty•oMl per cient wtre included. in the 100 
pf.:lre~ntt total, the ?CJ. p$r <H&nt. :f1gure .·\rot:tld have been 
il'tUttly reduced. Nev:el·theless, the finding was notod that 
the traine,d mind was.ooneid.ered tre:mendOU$lf important as 
an educat~onal air.1 by ·the speeeh :Lnatrt\otors and coaeheth 
'fhtuJ, . the two gr.oupl · g$narally plao$d *#qual importance 
o:ll tb:ta aim, with the poss~bility existing that the speech 
eoaeb~s favor it slightly mot$. S~O('>l\d, ouhstantial 1m• · 
pprtanco was attach~d to skill in apEilakint~· S1noe $k1ll 
1p. 0pealt:l.r1g w~~$ thou~h.t of 1n the limited sanse ot de• 
l.1very alone, the smaller figure did not seem too tar out 
line . ' The tigu:z-e 2!$ p$t• cent d.id point. out· that . how the 
points were said \lras an irn.portant considElration in de• 
bating and henoe in ~udgirl~h The d.eeis1on shottlt\ not, 
in otbe:r words, ha based on the .1W, winning ths d~\,ate, 
that is; pres~nting the nlels t ev!ttem,oe alone, but 1 t should 
be based on the team a.eiM th~ bf.ttter 4p'pat1 ng. 'l~e team 
~ tn.a better deb~t1ng wa$ the team that had giv$n du~ 
eol.'}siderat:ton to all of the s1iau·.v:tard.s list~d~ Good sports• 
rnansh:t.p, too, then, must be cons1de:rad as a st~n~~lard in th$ 
jttdge•s deo:ttd,on. I11 add.ltion to ~~vealing the importance 
of thi.ri.king and ~Jd.ll :tn epeakinr;; T&bli!B V pointed out the 
Pole of' oi t1:;,Emahip &$ an. eR:lucational obje~tive. ln te:tmt 
of pe:voentages the avex-agt?J SJ'eeon oaaoh or in$truat<)r would. 
tak$ of.r. 31 pe:r c~nt or appro:g_imately ona-thill'd tor. ev1dC8notil 
of poor spo:rt$mtUl$h~ .. p. In seva:ral individual rlillsponses the 
ooaeh or 1nst,...u.etor indioatad that the oontamtants b& dock• 
tld 100 per cent, that 1s1 be disq,ualit1ed, tor any show• 
ing or poor spoi•tsmanship; ·1n other l?'tiU!pOl'lSeB, no dis• 
oount was m~antioned. or course, the ttind antl degree of 
;6 
poor sportsrma.n~hip diapl.ayetl ltTOuld 'be a taet.ott here. Again, 
thi$ ~1as to b$ aoe$pted 6\s one ot the lim1 tationa 1¥1'/olv~d. 
J:t WlllS noted that this r;l$thod of <H>.n$!cl$ra1~ion in judging 
:l.Jldioated thtt1t the eonteatantfll were expee;hed ta .ahid.$: by 
good o:t ti~~n~Jhip $tandard~• In other l'¥ords • 'b~eause. of 
the subjective nature of oitizensh:tp, it was found to be 
d;tffioul. t to juclge. ':rhus • it w&a !)QfHllible to win a d&• 
ba.t$ w1 thout paying 1.\ny pa:rtieula.l' atttH1'tion to the a 1m 
of Qi t1~~:m.sh1p. tog~.eally, thtHl, 1 t .'tilould :rai.$e the ques• 
tion ot how lllllah attentiotl. t'l~,t{.l d$Votetl to 1 t bl auttUt.l 
t~aohing pract!e$? Sinoe no information on this qUe$t1on 
wa$ inc lud~d in ·this study, its ans\lffllr eould not be g1 ven 
he-r63; eyther 1nvEtst.igationm WO'tlld be ne<'H~ttrta:ry. 
In $Utnmarit1ng tb~ :t-Etlat1onahip of th~ J)'tGferred 
~rtandarda to accepted $dttoatd.onal aima, tbe :tollo\>d,ng find• 
ings were noted. F:t.~st, the ooaohes Qnd instr1:totor$ con• 
side:red. the standa.rds f.or @. trai.w~d mind as outstandingly 
irrtportt:"Ant, poss:U:d.y fllt')l'"e so th$n thl!l autho:t·i t1$tlt. tlecond, 
·th$)1' felt thQt sltill in apeak1n~ was an intpo:rtant a.:if:n in 
tl~bate. Third, goo<l oit1aenah1p was a.lao eontd.d$r~d a vital· 
ucmeern 1.n ·th0 Jl:tdging p:roeeas, and that a.t least a third 
should b~ dedueterl tot· Bi8n$ of ~'loe>r ci tizunshill• t;1n<tt1t 
i.t vJa$ a<:msid$l'f.~d diff1eult to judg@ aS' a positive factor, 
1t had. to b+il considered as a violation. This :rais$4 the 
question of how mt~cb t:tma was devoted t() tt in tlHftttal te;aoh• 
1ng .Prta~t1c•? ·. Stn<te there 'Wl'UJ. no material in tb.is stu.dy . 
:t"$l«&v4U\t to that que$t1on, 1t would h$v~ to be d.ster,mined 
. . 
el>Si.:l!Wher~h Thu~, a~ far as tbe eduoationll aims 'ttlex-e oott• 
ee:r.n$r.1, the two groups g0ne~ally agre$d. It was onl-y in th0' 
<.uu:e of the individual stand~d.s that any :tneons:!.stenoy was 
tou.nd. 
, §~ni'tx• Tb.is ehapter t\e$lt with the que~t1on, *'What 
were the nt<~st desi,..able standards tor judging $ debatet•• As 
pa:et of the answe%" 11 th~~ merit Qf d$bate waa weightd. First, 
thtll value of the test of t.in~e ~1as noted, followed by a re• 
oognS. tion of its Q:r1tic1sms. Its popularity Wt.Ul t'$Vealed 
pt"imarily through a survey. of Northern and <lentral Oalitornia 
whiCh show-ed a def1ni.tEa p::ret~~ence tor continuing debate as 
it was rathe:r than eliminating it. Several ~duoations.l val• 
· laa.s were round among \Th1bh · mot1 vatlon was one or t..,_e most 
:tmport.ant and intelligent thinld.ng another. Tb.rot.lgh a dis• 
ous$ion ot 1.ts va:riotta .ctuoat:t.onal aims, ·three b~sio aims 
were $tn:p~asil$d. 'l'h0y were th$ t;m.ee • (l) a t~ained mind, 
(2) skill in spealc1ng, arJ.d, (3) good :td.id.~en$hip. 
As a second. part of the anS\1ter; the questions was dis-
cussed, what did the sp$<.'H.!h Qoaolu~s and 1nst:ruatore of' North• 
$:Vn an.d O~m tral. Qalifo:rnia ct;tn$1der tU~ the r~lati vce :tmpor tanct!t 
of stand$rds; that is, from a stat1st:tcal po~.nt of view 
wh:tob stan.da:rdJJJ '~ere most des:tre.ble? For the most patt, tha 
oonoltUJ1ons were based on 1nterpolaM.on of questionnaire 
x-esults. :Peliwary, that is, the various teohoJque:J ot 
putting -l><>:tntaa acro$s, l'taa generall.y cona1.d~:r.6)t:l as one-fourth 
or· th0 job. Kno:wlEHl3e t'f · sttbjeet, tee\sontng ab1l.1 ty t and ()Xt"" 
ganizati~n were compa:ratively equal i.n importance; aaoh worth 
-. 
about orte-ti:fth of tbe dEJ"'·$ion, Retutation and l'ebuttal 
... 
wex·e rated approximat$ly one•eighth of' th~ d.$'b~t~. Thls watl 
oonelud.ed as an :tneonsisteney \11th th&t advoe!llatE~Jd b;r th~ 
authorit:le$• 
ThEt third part of th& anawo:r Wa$ briBed on the question, 
What was tb$ relationship of the preferred standax·do to the 
aooeptt~td eduO!ii.tional· a:U:ns? Firat,. tb.e standard$ to:f. a 
train~d rntntt were r~t$d pt1S~at1'bly h1gne:r in importan¢e by the 
ooaohes and 1nstrltoto~t* ~.n eompa.rimol:l w-tth the othel.1' two aims. 
· !it1oond, sk:tll _ln s~:<~aaking, in 1 ts mol? !it li~rri ted sen'e., was 
oon~d.st~n.tly a;glHiH~td upon as an :1s~portant o.bjoctive in deba• 
tinth !fh:l.:rfi, citizenship was also dae:r:tl.$d an itnpor1HU1t con-
sideration through th* standart1 ot good spoX"tmnanship:; but 
booatMU~ G't 1 ts Ut&thod of bein,g judg~d as , tj 'riolation and the 
l"$$Ult1ng poss1b111 ty that it WQul4 not !'$eeive a.ny Ptlll't1• 
eular emphasis by th• debater • :t t was oorudde!l1>®(1· •s pos~aibly 
kept i.n the background more than edu.¢aid.onally <lEllsira'bl~h-
!:n s-hol"t, th•n, on th$ basi.s or thE? data ~resent\\ild ''in this 
study, the jud.gtng. $.tandards ot de11V$:ry, knowl.$dge of sub• 
jfl!let, reasorlfntt, and organit~ation 'lttero tound to b0 gerutrally 
desirable in bot;h. t;ho st;uti~~ti.eal and educational lfEtrtses, 
t4hereaa, the standard of ratutation-rebt:tttal was ·1naon• 
sietent and the1 atand.ttrd or sportr&mant~h~.f) too d.if'f'ionl t 
to judge adeqn.a.t\l)lf * 'rhU$ 9 in the Caliw. ot th.e latt<U" group, 
furth~r research was cleentGtl n~tHH3Sstu•;r. 
F:tna.lly, a very basic insight was real1zecl through 
the data prt~sented ·it\ thi$ chaJ,:r~flr. By oompa.ring the pre-
ferred debate standards with th¢' :recognized acltteati<}:tl.al 
aims, the raet l:tee«"une more td.gnif'1eant that an edueattonal 
philosophy ·underlay th& thinld.ng 'beh1n(\ spEuloh c4ZH'ltef!lts. 
Briefly, sinca th•~ c0nelurd.on was d:t•awn that th$tl'& t>Uatl\"$ 
three b£-tsie educational ob;}eJtl11i"~tes 1.n debating rathar. than 
j\1s t one ....... a.nd not just the on$ of ta trli\inod. mind in which 
k:nowledge . of ·Su.bject or evid~nc$ was tlie or1ly d~cid.ln.g 
i'aotor ~... debate 'Was not c.ons:tde:ratl an sul!t in 1 taelf, but 
p:r~efl!i)t•able t~ W~f!.llri to 1:1. larger gc>al. In othat" t<~oa,ds, de• 
bate ..... as \fell as the other forensic acrbi"Vi t1.t:)$ ..... is s~t 
up on the broade:r educational ecope or d&vE~lop1t\g fundaw. 
me11tal educ~tional alt1lls ~nd l)~1n1ane.nt values of sound 
thinki.ng, at"fioient speaking, rt.\rtd soeial aetiy~g, rather 
than the shorter view or tr~ining to \olin. l:t debat~' oon• 
tests wet•e deeithtd only on the atuour~t o:r ev:i.de.noa pre~.u~ntedt 
than, the ob.1eoM.ve would cs'l:·ta1n.ly be tha.'t or ta."min.tng to 
win al.or.ua.. However~ a1nea ·the otl:u~r st!ul'dards of d.e11vexoy 
and got.>d spoi•tsmanship a:rt~ to be· 1noludeti in tht~ j1tdg$'s 
dGol$:\.on., d(~bate took on a more d~~Hiflr~-\'bl• tHH\ eomprGhensiva 
p~r.tspeot:tv~). T.h1$ WfUl found to be th~ £l'r1.ma:ry :r~aaon for 
60 
selecting the eritic•ju.dge in. pr•farenee to the unexper ... 
:!.er~eed type of judg(jl, Ce:rt(;linly, 1 t sh~uld be poini;e.d out 
that th~ nway to winn 1$ th:t .. ougb. meeting .!J.j.,. <'f the stand• 
ards set forth 1rt this cbapte:r.. 
S~ANDARDS FOR DISCUSSION 
Although discussion ;tuas not be.::m introduced as one 
ot th$ events in the speech contests ot this area, 1t has 
been under increasing consideration by many spef.tch coaches 
and 1nstructcre ot this area. Baird; Protesaor of' Spe$ch 
at the State tln:tvex-sity ot Iowa, noted a gEUltral ac(!eptanee 
of discussion in eontettH~. 
As discussion has come into general acceptance in $Ohools and collages, it bas 'b~en inevitable that critics 
shoul4 single ou.t the better performers tor commendation. 
Education must be accompanied by criticism. lt 1$ n,ot 
3tu:tt,itiab.le, .·the. nf tor the educatell'•tJr1t1cs ot a dts ... 
otuud.on group to · esignate th$ str$ngth atJ.tl weakness ot 
each participant? . · 
For thetua reasons, then, 1t waa included tn th1$ study, 
The purpose of tbis nhapt$1" was to determine the most desir• 
able etan.dards tor judging a d11ellss1on. The procedure was 
tb~ same as that used in the prec•ding ohapter on debate. 
B:r1etlyt the effort was made to di.scovtr the eduturtional aims 
ot tU.sou.ss.ion and the statistical standards first, and then, 
to compare the two t1nd1ngs; ~he chapter was brok.en up into 
the same divisions tUJtd in the preceding chapter. 
I. Oet1nition, ValuGts, Standards, tt.nd Aims 
D,e,tU&~~~i!l•. Once again a oompreb~ns1ve definition or 
the event under study was in order • ·••it2!a.l. d!!911Sfi~QD 1& a 
Mll!l t'IILUM. II. r'rtl •• 1 
1 A •. O:ra1g Baird t ~t~U!Uf.S&St fr&u&Dl! .. Sf. lOA %XD!I. 
(N$w forks Mo Graw•lUll Book Company, 19\+3), P• 237• 
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:f'etrm ot tQil!ti~U~ thinking or problem solving ••• Discusaton 
S$tka to t'1nd the :P.I!l!~ 1n the group by the ras10l,tn1 of all the 
information and reflective thinlt1ng of all the n1embers or the 
gl'oup.tt2 1!he type ot d1t~Jcuas1on employed in tha given as-ta 
was that of panel discnuurt.on. Quimby stated: 
In this oaee a group selected tor th~i:c knowledg& of 
the problem and their ability to think elearly o.n 1 t 
d1ttUJU$$ the matter before em audience under the d1rEact1on 
of a leader. This crou.p or panel, n'VJlkes no ettort to in· 
tluence the a.udi.vtnC$J they try to get a gro,~p judsm•nt . 
by their pooling of information and 1dea.s and lC~tt the 
aud:1•nce ai t in and dr.fi.w their own conoltuilicns.l 
Numerous other defini ticr:u~ wel't <,tr$red br other 
tpG,$Oh au.thoritiea, al.l of Which tl((!'ted ,closely with the def• 
init:lon given. 
)!11!1!1 flW'l i.!.ml.j Similar to debate, d1scluu.tion bad 
an early b1storr as a formal activity, talthough not as ~arly 
as eh•bate •. Only ra.ther l"$oently had tt h(UU'l :recognized• 
Various torxn of disousa1cn ba.ve b&$ll used for oen• 
· tur1tsl but 1 t is in r•ality true that we are only now 
· awak~n ng· to th$ tull value of its us& as a social tool. 
Il$Cent t~unpha~Ji.s upon the d•nno<.nratic way of lite, and 
upon the concept that thiCll member of' a democracy must 
beitcome awaXte or his responsibility tor intelligent part1• 
o1pation in the moulding. ot. 1h.o.ught and action has made 
ua all 'd1tcttlls1on consoious.•lt 
Cer•tsin ocoa;1ons w•n~-e found to have spttcled that 
;iliA' Jt .• · :.·" f . t riif T ~ "l't.l 
' 2 lb!10QkS . Qu1rnb;y' a Irtll. w. tliz.!2:ti~DI Dlllil~nl (Maine. 
J. \'leston Wal.oh, 1948}, P• 3• -
3 lhli· ' lh l,l • 
.. nor c. MoO all t £,;·; ~~~SUlr& at. I'Qt(f.Slh (New to:rk. 
Haond.llan Oompanyt 1949), 
~$oogit1t1on. In the early colonial period of America ont ot 
tb;e first toJ'mal discussi(.)na grtlw out of· the neoe$$1. ty ot 
~awins up. rsgulati.on$ tor th• newly·· formed community; · 1 t 
was·known &$the New. England 'l'o\'ln M$et1ng. 'L$ter forms g1V• 
lng impetus· to· the activity ·werQ the .Lye$um9 an open ·torum 
discussion, fcn.1n<iod"by Josiah Holbrook at M:U.lbury, ~tass&• 
cbusetts .in iaa;6t and the Chatttll'llq,u.a,. or1$1nei+ly founded in. 
187lt a1 a 14ethodist Stmday School treacbe~ t a futsembly on 
Chautauqua Laket N0w tork. 1 thus · tb$ f'o:t»mal d1 E~O'tlttu;.ion has 
had ·an early and wide luickcround in America. ·· 
ttom that p(lint 1 ts value has becom$ steadily :recognized 
as evld$nt\ed 'trom its rap1dlt gX~owing popular1ty. !be schools 
too paduall.y 1"\;0ognized 1 ta potent'ial value. *'Edutudtion · 
trt~~nds :1n Ame;rican sChools and eollegEtt; and in adult e·du.ca-
tion duri:.ng the piaat two decades have 1nd1oa t$d a well•'d$• 
tin~d 1nte:r$•t in thf# study and prf,lct1ea ot di!uiluasion ... 6 
further evidl9nct of its 1n<Ut&asitl8 value and.· popular:.. 
1 ty wa~ prtUJtan~ea. by Me Burney.; . 
. . Dx.ri.n! the last year and ' halt th.t (Jt.f'ice of~ JSd'UCition 
has :received'thousands or l~tte:rs :requesting information 
and flld.dance. in the organization of community to:rum 
gl'"oups. 'fh.i:rtr•s:lx per cent· of tnes& l~tters oame tron1 
pi*incipala,and SUI>erintendents of schools, 3.7 per c•tlt 
cam$ tr. om co.lleg.e Etnd uni.vfl>rs. 1ty officials, and 46 pEtr 
C(tnt came :trom ed.vic leat'iEtt*·$u.In many 1t'l$t&nc~s the · · 
.... ·.1! 0 . • i f 
L' o > 
' Al$n Nlohol&a, Q11SU.ats;r:n 1.0.4. ~ (New Yorkt 
Harcourt, :araoe and Company, l~l) t p." 5'69~--
6 Baird, aR• S!i•t P• v. 
flor:r(:)spond$nce l"~&flGots a public dEunand to:r the educa-
tional. opportunities that forums provt(le to the atiul t 
population and a d$&1re tbat these ()p}"Jo:rttln1t1~$ be offer-
ed as a regular p•rt of* the public seh.ool progrant in the 
community .. 'I 
t•te Burney cont1t1tl&d with th& tollow1ng organi~ed list 
o1' the valu~s of discussion in which the limitations wer.e not 
ever looked. 
1, Valu(t.in supplementary sol1tarr.thought. 2. ViAl• 
ue as an investigative teohniq1.tctt. ). Value as a l$arn-
1ng tt1tahnique. lt. Value as a poli.cy•dete~m1nlng technique. 
'· li~stbetio and th$rapeu:tio valu~s. 6. Social values. 
' • "' • • IIi • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l. ·By persOl\$••1ntGlleetual.lyt emotionally, a. By 
method•·slo~ moving, plateaus, 3• Dy matter•-.IU.bj~ct• 
tt. Dr time. 
ll>toxae conclu«d.ve data ot one ot the values senerally 
attl':J.buted to discussion.--that oolleot1 ve tb.1nk1n'g was tnore 
prod.uet1v~ tban individUal thinld.na••Wa$ presented by Ewbank 
~t tbe University of Wisconsin. 4.ctu.ally, the evidence was 
not entirely b1s own. llowever, he was respo.ns1ble tor com• 
piling· d$ta of his own wi;th the data of two ptevious ltud1ea. · 
The first was a master's thesis, "A Oompa:rison of the !lelia• 
bi11 ty or Group and Individual J'udsment:s, u and the other was 
a study of noroup Judgments in the Field ot Lifted Weights.•• 
While there are always somta1rvl1vid-uall who do betttr 
th~Ul th$ gr.oup, most ,,ndiv:t.duals do ntore poorly than tn• 
group • 
. . . ... . ~ ~· ....... , ........... . 
Group . tJ:d.nk1ng,. resul tins from !1om• form of' consul ta-
tion or discussion. is sup~rio~ to individual thinking in. 
. .· . 7 James No lurn~,.y, and Kenneth 'l'tancQ, ~ l?.l~iialll JlJJ!.. l;leibst~l 2t lll!Q'llSilJ:ul (tf$W Y0rlu lia.rptar and B:ro ~rs l')ubl1s'hers, 1939) t lh ao. . 
8 Ibid., t PP• 36·36. 
situatiOJl& where tbe tollo-wing tacrtox-s are ot impor• 
tanc~u (l) the lar~er nunl'ber ot 'W'QJ'5 ot .loold.ng at a 
p:robl.t'lm; (2) the larger number ot suggestiotlS fo:r a 
aolutions (3). the la:ratr nurnbal~ ot et'i'$et:tve C·:t .. 1t1c1sm$ 
ot eaah a:~:roposed plan • 
• • i ••• t •••• ' ••••••• 
The group is mor(t likely to ace apt . goot'l su~tge:Jtions 
advt.utotd 1n d1sou$&1o,n than to reject thettlJ !nor• likely 
to reject bad IU§tgea.tions than to accept t!ltem. · 
• • t • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • 
In discussion, ind:t v1,1uals who b.ave th€t l"ight. answers 
tend tu bold them mo:t$ tenaciously than do 1nd1V1thtals 
who bold wrong answer$ • · · 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ev~n r•latively M&ort d1ecusl!1.1ons may change tb.e opin• 
1~ns, o:r attitudEts, ot •• uuuty as l+O pel'* cent of the 
listen•rs,,. 9 · · · 
Ill the Pl"evious chapter on debate • ditcituudon was m~lm• 
t1oned aG a replaoerll$nt for de bat$ because ot the l$tta:t t s 
o:d.tiotsms. fhat onnt~ast help$~ to point u.p $OtnEJ or th$ 
qu.ali tits of <li $Cuss ion. 
Mar;~.ning •tated in this rfiaard that, 
A.a a rul$ a hiah aehool debat~ will be t!lttended volun• 
tar1ly by very t&w &tudentta. fhis type ot t~ain1n~ can 
•eldom . .teach a large portion at the at.udent botly. .· t~any 
high school t&aohera and a number ot seasoned debate 
ooaob*1t$ arE~ "108Jiet:r1ng if debating pays poor· dividends to 
this ma3ority ot high $Ohool •tudentsl· and are favoring 
the it"1t:rodqet1on ot th$ p&nel discuss: on_, t'oru
10
m, ot• 
sympo$:1um •• training tOl" th• larger nlnnberth . · . 
One of the :teeog:ni,ed, expe:rtrenctJd second.ary speaoh 
autho:r1t1es or th• area und~u· study was M&rgare'b f>ainte:r of 
Mode~to. who pres~nted tbi$ oompal'"iL'on .• 
J! 4 • r •u Uf M{ 1 . c 'f 1 hi .. • 
9 Henry t. Ewbank and J. Jeffrey Auer1 ~&iiJ'I~~, W. Q~)l~~§J. (New York& F" s. Cr$f1UJ Corttpan)", 19ltlJ PV.'h ~ ~ ... ~-9. 
. 10 (h-aorle A. 1-tann:l.ng, nv1ew of Speech Cont<ilsta0 , .i.W\ 
~~~§m~ fo.~l~ 3 uary~~~,~~Q 2f §!£~a ll&ni~DUI• 
For solving both studentand community problfiJtns dis• 
cussion has already proved its· superiority over the 
lecture, the symposi~m, and the formal debate, •• All the 
people have found that 1 co•operative thi.nking in 'th$ 
form or group discussion is more effective when o1vio 
problems are to be solved than the aocepted.oustom of 
placing one m~n on the platform several teet above ·tne 
audience and letting him distaste' the thinking of' the 
victims seated below,ll · 
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However, this comparison of'disoussion and debate wa$ 
not presented. with the idea of replacement in mind, but ra~h­
er to point up some of the better qualities of discussion. 
Actually, the following three authorities were typical of 
the average speech leader who felt that there wa.s a pl~ce 
tor both activities in society and in speech eo:n.tests. 
William Utterback first pointed out the difference in 
approaches or the two activities to the solution of a prob• 
lem, "speakers are not motivated by eagerness for fractional 
vioto):"y; but by a common desire to :reach a mutually sat:ts-. 
factory se>lution or the problemstt; then, listed another ad• 
'vantage ot discussion over debate, u:rq:r the average c1 tizen 
skill in discussion is incomparably more useful. than skill in 
debatingnJ and finally, sho'Wed how the two ·methods work to• 
gether. 
When the existence of a common problem ::ts :recognized, 
i:t is the function of the discus$1on group thol'oUghly to . 
canvass available 1'$med1es t to arrivEt if po.ssible at a. 
solution lla:rmonizing oonflieting vie,.rs, and failing that, 
to clarity the issue until a def'init• and.irreduoible 
difference of opinion emerges. In th$ latter ease t;ne, 
ll t~a:rga.ret Painter, Ease in Speech (San Francisco: 
D. C, Heath, 1937), p. 231• 
pNlblem has gone b$y6nd th$ p~ovinee ot: group cliscusaion 
and must be ref'errotlld to thepubl1o torum for d~bate and 
$ decision by major:t ty vote.l2 . ·. ··. 
· tttohols OQrroboratad with thi$ last poitlt. 
In the f.1eld of oral controvel!sy, the aeholat ancl the 
advooate.employ :ref)peoti"'aly the techniques of diacuss-
:l<>n and d1ibata. D:tsausaion ~ntphas1zes ·th$ sGarch fo;r 
truth; debate aeeks t~J persuade otb:ers to aceapt tbe 
truth. .t>:!.$0\lstd.o:n pl.lrposas the diaoovery of the h$$t 
solution of a ptablfilmt debate C~dV()Oates th$ ~Adoption of 
tb.llj solt1tion <liaeoveredt * ioth teob.rtlques Q:tte 1ncU .. spens-
$bl~ in fldfmtfJoraey, ~ndt 1ndted9 th:t'ou~hout modern soc1~tty, · ·· 
Ew'bw1k strongly eonf1rm$d. th$ 4eairabi11 ty of both. 
upublic di!IScuasi~>n and debate constitute tho *elan vital' ot 
ou:r syat(;t:tn of popula.:r govetn.ment; thEJy a:r$ the dyna.m1e eas• 
~nee ot. df$m()c~aoyu.l4-
~h:us the 'Value &nd rol.tt· cf debatingand d:tseussion 
\t&re quit$ ~ell eS.tabl.1$hed. 
Similar to dE)bate, perh~aps tl:l$ stronge~t.rt a:Vfr\ll\l$nt in 
favor ot' ineluding 1·t in ~pe0oh cont"ats of N0 rtllern a.nd 
Central California t'las the taot that tn the questionnai:Nt 
only thre$ p($ople placed 1 t under tbe q\UUJt·ion, uwould you 
exelude ~ny· of the event$ 1nolude4 in tb1s qu.estionnaitte?"' 
· .. The two Jllll)a$ons gi ve.n tor favoring 1 ts omiaston were that is 
had never be$il inol,u.ded 1n any contests tor thls aJ'ea b$fore, 
12 A. M. Drummond, ~-.. ~~&n~t!l Ul4 £~!ibtlt b!U• JJla .. t.Qt il!Af5l.U litulitl \tiew-:I~rkt centut·y C'o.mpany, l92!H;-,p. 1. 3. 
13 NiChols, gm,. .Ill• t P• 4. 
l.'+ Ewbank and Auer, &• Ji!• t Jh v. 
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and that it waa so difficult to ju(lge. · Baoatt84¢ ~ttch of these 
reasons waa only mEm.t:toned :once, there ~\HtHJt!led to b$ no retuton 
to cons:Ld$:r thii'Jtn final or ¢onolU$iva. Thus; :tn answer to 
tbtiJ qttestion• "~3hould a -<l1$CUS.,ion eveint 1le itloludad in 
s·pe$Ch oo11.te$·ts in tb.~ 8.1van ax'$& und$:r ~tudy?•• • · the am~wer 
was o.or.usiderGd eoneltlsi.vely i~Af.t"1rmr3t:t.v.e ~ · 
Tl'1U8 for tha Val'l~t$ ~r.tci desir.abili ty or d.iscussd.on 
have ba~n !Jurveyed. · l'!h• queat:t.on ntt.t:Jtt was nwnat educational 
()bjtllct1ves or purpos~• can be d~t~n:·mint4d?u 
A second (fonsideratton of the three. basic edueational 
aims-~ a tttJS\l,n<i~d .m1nc1, skill in sp¢1ak1ng, and oi. t:t~annbiz>-• 
:t!esulted in th$ oonoltud.on that they were a very comprehen• 
sive l:t~·b, appliotiible tt:> the d1s~us$1.on $Ven1.h Others could 
b;., add~d., no doubt, $Uch as "Worthy U.S$ ot l&isu:re timan or 
uwo:rthy hom$ tnE)nibarsh;tptl• but the purposes most t:requ«3ntl.y 
ci1ad by the speech authortt:t~~ in their literature oone.sis• 
ten~ly O$nte:r.•ed. around tho$Q th:rue ftUld.amantal aims. The 
question re!llained of dEruermittlng wh:tch we1'0 emphasi:!Htd. .. 
A survey of thQ purpoi!Jeat of diseussion &$ explicitly 
stated by th$ speech autho:riti£ta in their wr;:tt:!ngs \Y'as round 
to '*hold tb.is truth to b$ self'•$V1dant, that all sp•eah aotl:tt• 
1ties we:r$ not e:reated EH.t'~al in emphasta: ot ad,J.Ot~tional ain1u'*• 
Probably th~ roost trequ~ntly mentioned ptn.•pc$ttt of discussion 
was d.iseovered in tha usual deseript1o.t'l or ita deme:>Pra·tic 
nature. 11Disei1Ssion it:J ~'!iHJrn~ntiall;y a oo•op$1'&tiva enter.pr~.se, 
in whioh all participants pool tne:tr contributions toward the 
ac:tdovt~m$nt ·of a common goal" .l!.'1';t"l'V3: ba$ic idea of coop-
rml"ative thinkitlg Wl';tS .found to 'h~ . th~l primary I1Ut'posa tor 
which th~J acti "'1 ty Wa$ in. tended. This fact waa mentioned 
eat'l:'-.:$:r. as part o.r. its dGfin.i tio.n a.nrl vas. appa~ently re• 
echoed ·~lorxg ·wi t;ll oth~l" rn~rpose~ 1.n tfh<-'J \>Jri t1ngs ot the 
autl1ori ties •. 
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Me Eurn~y noted · t~vm of th~ ba~;to thl"ee eduoation&ll 
aims • th$ trained r.'lind and. ei tizen.ship, 1 tl thE) atqa;t$tnt.lrft; 
ttTb:e prin<Jipl$S and methods of disottssion a~~ of'fer~d to 1m·· 
plement spoeoh 1.n \t~hat is probably ~.ts :most no:r.me.-1 and usa .. 
f\:tl function, thn·b of promotit'lg b$tte;r ll:tlderstanC'd.rlg and 
mutwal1ty in. pt:\rpoaa ~nd aoncluct••.l6 
fl~h$ .!iH:trile ~:tm waii! dtnt!l'orfb~d b;y llaird.. The pul'pO$$$ ot 
disett$s1on wel"et 
(l) To provide· !lont:t"OV$l'Sial npeald.nt~ les$ rigil'!f in 
form :thtlln oontet;rb. debatin(n (2) to. provide sp$ak1ng 
aot1v:l ties c<)mplately in ha:tmony w:tth th0. r.,:rind1pl@s or 
pro~:rt:lilSi:ve education, with it$ stre$'1nc of er~ati'Y:e 
Eaotivity (dld <:!CH7>p~rai;iv~~. thit>otlr.ing; (3) ·.to. inci"eame the 
inte:rr~st ot $'tudents in cooperati\rGt speaktng as a m~dium 
fo:r practic..d,fl& the 1\J:tltt:riean. prino:i.pl.fJS ot ciemooratic 
o1 tizen$h.1:t>.l;'l 
ExteruJive data pointing up th$ three tltGin aims as woll 
as oth~r obj$Oti'V'es l(JS$ freque~tly ~nention~d was presented 
by Dr. Ewbank in the tollotd.ng division of' pur:ru)$GS into two 
1~ Niohols, .QIL.• s.U.•, Ih 17 
16 Mo Burn¢ty, ml• .S.U·, P• 22. 
17 Bail~ d , .!Ul• s.~.:h• , p" 121·122. 
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main groups. 
A. T~a1ning the Individual . 
1. To stimulate straight thinking am the desire 
to'l! accurate information. 
a. To <levelop a concise, convers.ational manner ot 
spaaking. 
3. fo develop tbe ability to listen accurately. 
tt. :Co overco• timid! ty or stage tricht. 
;. To learn to cri t1eize a.nd to take · or1t1cism 
without becoming emotionally ups:et .• 
6. To l~a:rn the val ua or compromise. 
7. To train leaders ot discussion. 
B .• FormJ.ng Group Opinion 
A aurv~y M' the va1rious types ot d1scl.undon meet-
ings 1nd1eat~ut that they are destgned to serve 
one or more or the following purposes,. 
1. To exchange 1nt"ormation · 
2. To arrive at .decision 
·3. To form attitudes 
"'· 'fo releatJe tensions 5. To •sell• aecepted b$lief's .• l8 
Ewbank went on to state that ••the diecu::.u~.tion should 
always be jud«ed in terms of 1.ts p~pose ot ob3ective" and 
listed these aims as the ability to analyze, skill in oral 
expression, and the ability to aolv$ problems. fwo of the 
three aims were obvious bere, the train\ttl ul1nd and skill in 
the ablllty to solve p,oblems. He alsa indicated the com.-
pa~ati:ve importance or the trained mind. and skill ln SJlt!ak• 
ing• as fol.lows.t 
One of the common misconceptions about disu:u$s1ons is 
tns. t their sue.c;;es.s 1s tc be judged tn terms of the num-
ber whG apeak .... tne quality of' tlla $p&aking 1s more 1m• 
portant than quantity. Only when tbe purpOS$ 1s to traitt 
group membel'fs in the cral. expreas1on ot tlt&1t• thoughts 
tloes the number who sp(lalt become $ ~ons1de:ration ot first 
1mp~tance,.l9 
18 Ewbank and Auer, op. o1 t., pp.. 290-293. 
19 Ibid., t P• 38o. 
Ewbank proposed tbe following basis for judging, 
·which was consistent w1 th the three educational aims. 
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(l) Ability to analy.:~:~:oa the problem; (2) information 
about the problemc (3) ability t() think os. operatively' 
(lt) rskill in speald.ng; (') good n1anners .a 
Baird • s standards for judging a d.isotusaion were noted 
as t$1m1lar 1n nature, l.n purposse, and hence in aons1stenoy 
w.1th the aima. 
(l) Sill in defin.i t1on ·and analy•is; (2) . skill in u.se 
ot argument; (3) skill in tb$ handling. of faotst {1+) 
skill in tollow'ing the logicQl pattern and· in adhering 
. to tbe· d1sctuas1on &tttu.otu:reJ (J) skill. in languagef (6) skill in tbe use ot the v91oe, articulation* and 
pronunciation, and bodily control; and (7) especially, 
effect1v9!tne•s in soc1al1adjustment, cooperativeness, and similatt qualit1es.2 · 
Th.U$ th~Jii basic three aims seemed well established as 
th$ educational a:tme ot d1souss1on. 
Perhaps, on~ point relativfl to this studyou1ht to be: 
ment1onEtd here. In setting up the aims as a basis for jud.g• 
ing etandards, it was not intended to ·.suggest, an answer to 
the oontrov~rsial queation found to exist, "Should ad.isouss ... 
ion bEt judsed on a com.p\'!Jt1t1v'$ bas1s1n Fo:r example, :ln 1)aj.rd • s 
op1n1o,n the advantattes of competi tio11 in disc~ss1on aetivi ty 
'
1fa1"' outweigh the disadvantages"·· 22 on the other hand t oth~:rs 
indicated that tbel"$. was suoh a strong t$ndenoy tor part!o.i·· 
pants to be nov•:r•aglH~~~able or '1ove:r•coo:pe:rativeu th.a't accur-
ate judging was too difficult. .Actually, there was no data 
20 •lh14•t PP• 388•390. 
21 Baird, &• !ail•, Jh 241. 
22 .lll.iA· 
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included in this study perta1ning·to that oontroversey. now• 
liVer, the:re was close agreement among speech auth.o:r1t1es that 
the discussion activity W'aa desirable in some type. ot oonteat, 
and' that all activities should bGJ evaluattd and orit:loized 
as an educational procedure. Therefore, the ~1:rpose of dete~· 
mining th~ most d~udrtibltat stand.ards was eonttmu~d to be ad• 
V.!lnced. 
Not only 'Was there . general agreetttf.mt on the educational 
aims involved, but definite 1nt1stenc$ on the importance ot 
on• ot the lEHf~(ling standards, good leadership, was frequently 
keynoted. Since ''discussion does not mean airnless aonversa-
t1onn; but ••is d.ireoted think1n~ along controlled channels", 
and .;dnce *'the t:nlccest or failure of a d is¢\utsion depends to 
a largo degree on the leaderu,23 the role ot the leader became 
very d.Gilmand:tng. "The leader it a. positive etiunalat1ng tot-ee 
in the group sitnat1on; h& 1s not a dominating taetor nor is 
he a mere t1gul!'&head or non•entitr"•24 Y•t, ••when he is most 
ef't$otive he keErps the spotlight of attention on oth$rsn.a; 
What, then, were the qual1t1cationa of a good leader? 
When Ewbank made the point that it waa dif't'ioutt to dEttine 
the set duties ot a leader,a6 he was indicating the limit• 
23 Howard: L. Runion, ittist&x~ .~ §~~~fOS.• (New ~orlu Longmane, Green and Company, 174ST;-~pp,2 : a2. 
24 l~c BlU"rl$7 t Jaa• ill• ,· PP• 116..117 • 
25' Ewbank and A.u&r, ml• SoU•, P• 320. 
26 ;t.J2&!i • '. lh 3 34. 
less 'bound.ari~s of the job~ He did, however, l1$t some of 
the qualiticat1o,ns • 
1. Ab1l:1. ty. to thi.nk and aet · qld.ok1y. 
2.~ Ab1l1 ty to get along with other$~ . . 
3; l'espect tot tha op1.n1ons of othert;. 
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l+• Willingness to remain in the 'background. . 
'~ Knowledg~ of the~J objeotiv~s ot d1S¢l1S$~.~>n• 
Ot KnowlEuige of the rE»aaon1ng p:roces.s. . . .. · 
1• Ability t;o get the meeting $tarted with d.1reet, b:t1et 
· ·remarks. . 
8 •. Ab1l1 ty ·to make nacessa.ry tranai.tions. · . 9~ .Ab1l1ty t0 keep diseu.£ud.on from becoming one•stde<t.27 
·In add1t1~n. Me Burney felt that he $h.o11ld bo qual1.• 
tied to do the tollow:tng# 
(l) To aeotU"$ tb& process of ratlftctlve th1n.k1ng; (2) to 
aeouret the most eooperat1vt~ ty};le of :part1c1patton on the 
pa1rt ot eacb contfi.trt)e; (3) \o provide tott thE.t tntrodUC• 
tion of f'aote or .. expert t•$timony when neaded 4 (lt-) to 
. keep the di$OUIB1on ol0ar and. well summarized; (1) to 
hflu.'ldlo conflict e~Eu.lt1vely~26 · 
Others suggested by Runion :lnoluded showing equality 
tor tal.l. spealtera, b<Jing stimulatinth using €ieec:r1pt1on, int• 
tiative, a oloa:r .. mind; e$tabl1shing rapport 'by being pleas• 
ant, eoop~r•t1vll, s1neere, non-superior• non-dominating• and 
having a good memory,29 
::tt might not 1eem potts1ble; but Pa1nt~n· added ability 
to seleot vital points in ~ cU.seussion as a bti3its tof comrnent 
or questions, skill in cantering the diseussion around the 
~~-r t!Uajs;"it''l·*-11 
27 !~l?!4. ' pp. 321.324-. 
21 Me lurney·, .U• !U.•, p •. ll7. 
29 Rlln.ion, U• a!i•; Pi~'• 127•128. 
ob.osen pl"oblem, sanas of'· humor • ~b111ty to speak correct Eng-
lish f'lu.antly, and· a good. speaking voi<u~t, ••at least to the 
Olttent ot beiug heard eas1ly.H30 
:. sttmilar li$t4l were prepared by r~roaall, J,a1r ~md oth•!'s, 
but w~r0 repetit;lous of those already prosented. · Oe:rtain 
lb:titations W$re nl«alttioned by ttic Burney- though, wbt~h ·were. 
viola~ions oi' th~ rules $lready set up. two important ob~0r• 
vatton& w~re noted from th$ pr~eed1ng <lata. Fi~st, the 1m• 
portanoe of the leader can readil1 be S&$n from the quant1t1 
and quality of qualifications set up to~ his role in the 
p.roee~U'$• Second, there was a wide $$leotion of' rflut:pomd .... 
b1l.1 tie$ <ut:isting ¥AS a 3u.dg1ng ba:d.$ for the 1tandard ot 
leadership in a d.i&HlttS~sion contest. For the most part, how-
ever,·they centered a~ound the thr•e main aims pl'eV1()nsly 
g1verh Because ot th& exten.S*1Ve ;;uYlQUrtt ot attention given 
to the leader, it waa adopt"d as a Sttandard. in the judging 
proceaus, 
Similar, but ri.<>t as inclusiv$ at~u'ldarde tor the panel 
tnembera have also be(!!Jn set up by the auth<'>ri tie a. tir. Runion 
Gpenad the list with tour ot the most important ones••open 
minded, i.ntotnned, actt••• clear. mir.u1ed, and rEHnEJmber1ng tlll\t 
th$ d1sotuu~1on walll a l):tJtocess of croup thinking and not a 
debate or o1'ator1oal oonttust~3l 
)0 Painter, 8• At!i.•t P• 2)7. 
31 Runion, A».• SLU,. , t>. 1a8, 
Nargar0t Paint~r added :t.ntl&rast 1n subj~at, ability 
to p:res~nt own ~Qnt:r1but1ons clearly and with brevity, abil• 
:tty to speak good english. flu$ntlyand luudly, and ce•opera• 
tive sp;t:r:•it.32 
E:wbank con.Qltad4tid ·bh~ list w1 th. thee~ otl:lex~fu undel-• 
atatld. the purposE~ atld :proo!!dU11~ ot group d.isoussion, observe 
the rules of' :cel.$V«Ul0y, avoid personalities and name oall1ng, 
question glittering getVilX~alitiEHt, use the J.angua1$ ot tb• 
group, and be convereat1onat.l3 
In th.ort, the •tandards generally emphas:l.!Etd w•re 
cooex-at1V<i thinld.r.g, knowledg$ ot subject• £lnd leadex-sh1p.· 
T!h• aims !1V$n llp$<:1a1 attentio.n were a trained mind and 
o1 tizenshtp_. 
llel~r&&!:l! 1BSU"*~as~ 9.t .llJ&n$lWI• What were tb• 
fi)()St desirabi$ $'tandards :tor judging a discussion based· on 
the s tat1at1c&l. ~Survey of' the speeCh ooach.f'll and instlY'uetorst 
tables VI and Vll a!"e dflvised to pro'V"ide that answe:t'. lJ!abl.e 
Vl ahowa the importance aEutignlllld the standards as they app"u•r-
ed 1n the qU&$t1onnaire. 
u •- • .••. , rn.• .. ,.. · t r 1. 1 
32 Painter 1 8• 2.1Ji..•, Jh 138. 
ll Ewbank and. Auer, op., ctt., p,p. 3lt4-347. 
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fABLE VI 
BELA!lVE :U.1PORfANCm OF JUDGING STANJlAnDS FOR DiaOUSSION 
f·.-.HU t1 Q l;tl!1 l litli Hai: i t ii 'l.l.(iJ: t• I i lll! 
;:~· JLe!~~~~} Cpanet 'tea<ie,;:.elari!f~' "k:e~r~:•s• .ut9!nt.B&! 
, d1scul&ion moving, sumarlze • • • • • .. • 24. 
2. Knowledge ot subject • • • • • • • • ,. • 16. 
3., Ab11i ty to. express on~selt olearl;r and aoncis01y • · 13. 
It.. 01 tizensh1p--cou.rtet1, sport£Jmansh1Pt fr1tmdl1ness • 
~to. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • 1a. ~. Open nrtnd$dntss • • • • • • • • • • • • 10. 6. Oontr1btt.t1ons .... -ad:vanoemtnt of problem· • ~ • • 9. 
·1. K.nowleittge of·panel diecu.ssion proeedve; 
method. Of·problem solving • • . • • • • • • S. 8. Itap!"omptu giving. of· 1nf'ormatton, tnfott'tlali t;y • • 6. 
9. othe:r•·-good aoeomplished through per •on• s . · 
philosophy or payehology ..... l. et al • • • • • l, 
In 'fable VI three t1ncU.ngs 'WG:rG evident. First, the 
l1•t ot standards was accepted as (99") complete judging by the 
pel'CeJl,tage allotted to nothern standardth '!hi! finding wa$ con• 
s1stent w:tth the thinld.l'lg of the spe~oh authorities in their 
writings. Second, in compariton w1th the Jile$t of' the individu-
al standards, l$ad•:rsh1p was eona1der•d s1gn1t1cu:kntly most 1m• 
portant. !~!his, alto was found to be gen$rally consistent w:hth 
th,. authc.>r1t111Si~h Third, similar to debate; thtt i~it1al list 
ot standards need,ed. to b ... and could b$ interpolated. into a more 
con.verd.ent ballot with larger groupings. 
Table VII pStesents the larger groupings in compa,rative 
importance. 
17 
R$tnember1ng the limitation .or 1nttt!Jrpolat1on, these findings 
w~re. no.ted. · :tn the opinion of the average coach or ins.tructor, 
l'eadersbip· and cooperative tb1nk1ng we:re equal in 1mpor,tanoe 
,. . ' I 
•• the. pxr1m.e oons1d.erat1ons in this activity, and WI$X'ia woxrtb 
about one•.tourth of the j'tldg(l)•s decision a piece. Thus suob 
thints as how tbe chairman handles tb~ disaussion and the 
tendEUlCf tor tnl$,tnbtl:rs tc• think as a group were given t1rst 
u 
con#ideration in. the judg:t.rur. (and hence t.u.,•ehing} . pt:..ce1s 
tor: disotuudoth .St\ieGndly, close attent~on should b~ given to 
·the ability of the group to analyze tht't prt:>blem and $how that 
insight by clear, ooneia•, epontan.eous dEtlivery. As record• 
ed 1. tb,ere was a slight i1'1d1cat1on that the CGach~s i!utd' in-. 
etruotQ:r$ ctu·w:t.aerad d$11very somElWhat tnore impo:rtant than 
analya1ng the problem. llowever t the signitioa.nee ot this 
· d:L:tt~renc& was cons1d$t'ably t.U.m1nJ.s1u;~d by two facrtors. one--
the dit:fettence itt percentage waG smallt. twb.-·knowltHll$ ot 
subject would have a bearing on the analy.sia of the problt~utt. 
!bus this. indication coul(l not be de.termtned conclusively. 
on th• other hand,· thought the tigu:rG representing knowltid.ge 
ot su.b3eot (16.,0) appeared s1gn1t1oan.tly lower than would b• 
expeetGtl. 1'wo indtcation.s of this were sfJ&n. ~1:N~t, know• 
ledge ot tub-jeet was :N.t.tifld last 2.n comparative· ordEtr and was 
$$J$1"'Sl. points lower than. del:tvery and CQOperatiye thinking~~ 
The authorities \ttould. as~$e that one must have something to 
say before tlfltpress1ng it well in a cooperative venture. In 
the s~cond plao$, knowlQdge ot' subject • 1 second pla~e rating 
p1•ess oneuutlt clea:tJly an.(l concisely, in oth~r words, dt• 
livery. On tb~ae basis, then, the finding w~s oonolud$d 
. . . . : 
that knowled~r,e of subject should receive a somewhat high• 
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er :rating in th$ judging proo~ss. Otb~utt-t1S$, the tltandards 
were gen$l'all.y consistent, 
f!!lR~&stn!bla at atand,IJ!U !Q ».mi• the rel.~ tionr:tbip 
. of the stat1Jtioally preferred standards to tne recogn1atd 
$dueational aims o~n be s~•n in Table VIli. 
~ABLE Vli:t 
REtATIONSH;tP OF STANll!RDS TO AIM.~ 
. !~·e!~i~:tt;rwt Jilrull . ii&l;L, ~in. ,IQe.ll£&ll£lQ~ 1i~atn.~td.DL&~•tfm!.i 
. a. : cJoop$X" a ti ve 
'th1nld.ng 
3• DtU.ivery 
4 •. 41:\alysis ot 
problem 17• 
;, Knowl$dge 
ot sub3ec~l 16. 
6. G•tting ·ot't 
sub.j$(rtf . l;'. 
20. 
7, Talking too 
much# l.~. 
· I Item$ $ix •n.tt seven·are limttattons tor which. per• 
centag$ was taken ¢ff. . · 
II# Post tive totals equal more than lOO per cEmt beea.u1e 
ot $1milar t.t!arg:tn of error on individual questionnaire. Totals 
0f pe>$1tive taotor$ btW'tt been ootnb:tned with percentage given 
violations to.1ndioate general importance ot eduoational aim. 
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the first point to bEl noted was the fourth odueational aim 
included. It was found that leeu.\e:rsh1p should be considered 
as such tor two reasona. first, 1t certainly 1s one of the 
objectives of the Amerie•n edueation$.1 system, no less of 
this •vent; ·second, it does not tit under any one of the 
other aims ; bu. t r a tb.er under all ot them, 'l!hus 1 t was con• 
eluded as a separate aim, as well as a standard. Tb.e '*heavy 
we1gllt" otuar•etevizing laada:rsh1p as a stand•:rd was a fair 
indiqation ot the. aara0ment in tbinkint~ or ~pee<th coachea 
and 1nstruetors ~vtith th~ s.pt.e~lOh au:thoritiEUh A seoond. point 
to be noted oonc~rned the wei1llt g1v~n a trained mind,. 
'rh1s• too, was consistent in 1mpoxdi4lnCe :1n tbe thinking ot 
the two groups. 'h<t$e two aims t'esulted fairly .equally as 
b*ling the two most important object1V$J in this evant. How-
ever, when eompated with. each other, such a margin exitlted 
that an in.,ona1~Sttnoy wtu• tlllties~e<h Th41 combined weight ot 
)9.4 given to o:i t11Mttlship Wa$ significantly less • or 10 les·s, 
than tl\t weigbt of ,-o.4 given to a trained mind. Wbel'etas 
the immediate .purpotu!J of' <liacues:ton was to eolv• a problem, 
the technique empl.oyEtd w~u§ eoot)erative thix'lld.ng. Sinct 
' 
oooperativ~ th.inld.ng wtuil composed of' op$n mindednElHi!ltt and 
other ci·tiaGruthip tl'ai.ts, 1 t w&'ls th<t~ teatu:r0 gi~l'!n eq,ual 
prime importanc~ by th<t a1Athori ties ln. thtli:r writings. l:,.ut 
in anotb.Ell" 'lttay, 1~ contrast to debate, disoussion was o:rgan-
izfJd with the purpos$ of GJm.phasizin~ participants wo:rld.ng 
tog$th~:c~ to solve a problem, ot &t leao.t ~grE!f~ on the b$Sl 
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solutions. This meant tirlt htwins an tlpen mind, and Stleond, 
beitl.g understanding and c'loperative; but :tt also meant us• 
lng intelligent thinking. In short, a tau deg~ee of in-
consistency might be said to exist if tb$ ~utho:ritiea de• 
noted c1tiaansh1p :t.n its limited J>&:r-sonal senS$ only; but 
fJucb. was no.t the <HUiH1t; aetually tlully: included intelligent 
thinking as well. Thus no 1ncons1sttncy can be .. oo.noluded 
here .. 
The final ob~ervat1on to be made from T;able VII! show .. 
ing the r~lationship ot standards to a1rns concerned the fa• 
lat1onship of.dslivel"y to slt:tll in spetaeh. PeliYe:ry was 
:r~oognised equally important by both groups involved; skill 
in speech resul-ted. similarlY• As an indiVidual area, then, 
this standard app$1U'E9d moet desirablEJ in consistency. 
In summarizing tbe amtwerlll to th~ questton ot the l"9• 
lat1onlb1p of the prefel1red stu:t.ndar~s to the a(ieepted edu-
cational aims, tbe findi.ngs were made that (1) leadership 
was both an important,standGrd and a1ma (2) en ineon$:1eten.cy 
$xitrlted in th$ importanee:. ass1gn$d knowl0dge of $U,bjeet oom• 
pared t,o the consideration l!;iv~n the other stand'*rds; (3) 
delivery correlated in imp~rtance in tbe thinking of th$ two 
groups, (4) as did the startd$:rd, analysi!;l or pt-oblem and 
realf.H>n1ng ability • · 
:ti. SUMMARY 
This <~hapter was devoted to. a s.tudy . ot the most da-
airabl$ judging standards for d1scus$ton. Following tht 
ctneral pattern set up in the ~receding chapter• an effort 
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was maae·to $how the value of thE;; evEtnt first, and eecond, 
to deterllliru• the flduoat:tonal objeot1vas of cU.scuss1on. The 
r~ualization was made th£1t the same ·group of aims, a trained 
mind, skill in speald.ng, and c1t1~ensh1p, used in the pl't!t• 
ceding chapter to:r dabat• wete alJJ>licable to disou::~s1ab•• 
as well as to the· otl1er ev0nts of thie at,.~.ay. *:Ch.e att.,mpt 
WtUI made of surveying the literature to determine· which 
aims wer• empha1.d.zed ~ A trai'n.ed mind, cd,ti~~u'lship, and 
leader ,ship were found to be th$ pr1tmarr ooncsfitrt'ls with $ki11 
in speech an important st~cor,v.'tary oonsid&ratiotl• In contrast 
to deba.te, d1scussio:ti.was found to be organimed tor the 
purpol!$ ~t eollect1v~ly thinking 'through a t)roblem.· The 
third step wat; -no di!aaove:r th€i standards eo,nsid&red rno$'b 
statistio'allY' d$S:lrable by the speech coaCh$$ and inst~u.otos•s. 
. . . ' 
~h~ major A'tant:.larda '\rte:re toun<i to ba leadership and ooopera• 
tiv(j thinking. Delivery and analysis of th• problem was 
second in eoh,atderat1on with kne:wled.ge: of eubj~ct tn a com• 
paratively weak l&.st ·place. · In vi~~w of the dittet'enoe in 
importance a$:d.g:ned thG laet atant\ar4 by tile eG&Ob$$•in• 
&tructors and the authorities, an inconsistency was sa1d 
to exist. :tn 'oth$;r wox·<1~S, th~ conclusion tuuf dra'Wn that 
tb.e former group should give mor0 attention to the impt,rtu:nlf.U'!t 
of knowl49dge of subject. 'Xh$ ltUJt $tep Wa$ to d.$t$l'tn1ne. the 
r·el.ationship of ~ha · $tatist1oally de~1:rable star~da;:t•dtt to the 
educatic;nally desit·~blei) aims. In ~en~ral both groups placed 
equt)l eunpb$$1$ on the ~1ms. :rt was noteti. that 1eaderahip 
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was an aim a$ well. "ar an 1rapol~tant standard. Adequate con• 
sid$i'ation 'Wa$ given :tt, 'the only 1no.ons1atenoy pos$1bly 
in etf$ot was aga1n that oit1zensbip st~utdtu"'ds were diffi• 
oul t to judge as included in this ro.etb.ocl of~ judging 1n ooJl'!t!or 
partson 'With the c:ttiz!!#n&hip aima deemed desirable .. 
In 'briet, thetl, th$ $tandards and aims .were fairly 
Qons1stent except tor th$ impo:ttab.Q$ given knowledgE!l of 
subject by the coaches and i.nstruoto~s and except tor the 
in~dequate means of ttllt,'Jhaa1e1ng citimenahip values as de• 
sired. II'Utrthal~ study nee¢1a to be made, though, bet ore an · 
adtquata answer can bt mac1e regarding the most deSJirable 
Judging standat'da tor tbe discuasion event. 
11he three declam:~tions, humorous, dramatic, e.nd 
ot-ator1al, Will be disct1ssed 3o1ntlr in this cbapter-. A 
Geparate divi-sion will be devoted to each type to determine 
the statist:l.oally desirable and educatic)nal.ly desirable 
standards. Othtrwise, tb$ dat1n1tton, values, ant Ob~llC• 
tiv~• common to all three type1 will be discussed jointly. 
'£htl purrpoen~, then, ot this chapter waa~ to detet>mine the 
most des1rablfb standal"dt tor 3udg1ng the various declama• . 
tion contests. 
bt~n!.~~~~· t~ssentially, the se.me 4et:tni t1on was 
found to apply to all the declamations. In brief • a dealama .. 
tio.n was the ol"al tnt~J.rretation of a reading or written se-
lection in an errort to r0-presant th$ autho:r•s intellec-
tual and emotional prupot:iEh MarFtaret .Robb stated, "Oral 
1nt~rpretat1on 1.$ defined as oral reading with or without 
~ 
memorization of the intellectual and emotional content of 
li ter•tu.re to an aud1enoti.ln • In oontest.s or tb.e area under 
stucly the material was always memo:tit4ad. fiowever, tU.sagree ... 
ment was fou.nd to exist over the tnfl)aning of the term ttto 
represent" the atltho~'• meanitlll that ist the manner in 
wb:toh the author•s pu:rpos~ was to ·t. present•d to the 
aud1enoe. ln the instructions to judges• the National 
Forensictll t .. eague $-Uggelted 1mperson~tion as p$rt ()f the 
technique involved. "The contestanta should be ob&$!'V$4 
tar th.ei~ ability to 1mpa:Jttiu)nate o:r interpret characters 
' ' 
oor:rectly ~md oonsistentlyn.l Througb persun•l experience 
as an observor an(l a 'judg$, a good deal of' impersonation 
. was found to &xist in spee~h contests ot this art»a, :t.nolud• 
it'lg oratorical cont~u~t. Also, the winners were frequently 
Jeleated or1 tne basi~ ~t, ~h¢411" w11l1ngness to ••let fly''• 
JJerlulp$, th1$ 1nconsiate.ncy in $fll't'Utmont on the p:t•oced.u:re 
1.nvolved cou~d be b~uJt b~ought out by two color.tul de-
scriptions of aetual cases, the ttrst; or the :performance 
of a w:t.nrt$r in d~amatic deolaruation and the second • ot th& 
wlnne~t in humorous declamation. !he exper1ene~u• were those 
ot Cunningham ot the San Diego State Sp$-tah :Department. 
'Tile Last Mile' about a man abo"t to d.ie in tb$ &lee• 
t:r:t.o cell. The oharaotera were thep!"isone:r, guards, 
the wardont and the ohaplairs. . As the young man present• 
ed th41t aelect1on, h$ tried to be each one in tu:rn 4 in full complet~ desre~ •. For the cowe:r:tng Pt;'1sGners h~ 
tw1s'ed. himself until it &t.lEtmed as though he were going 
to r 1p his t:oa.t and lbirt down the baok. For the dflh• 
fiant prisoner he assUrtl&d the po$ture of Jel'aey Joe 
Walcott staving ott Joe tc>ttiSl but,. nt course, when th• 
defiant man wa1 beaten down, he went _all 'the way, liter• 
a.lly, tall.ing. 0n hi& knees. and th~ow1ng his head :tor• 
ward like· a ;i:rl dryiq her hair aftGr a swim. For the 
chaplain he tJ1ied to make h1m$&lf .loctk like the Areb• 
b1$hop of Canterbury functioning at th~ wedding of 
J1rintuuu~ ltliaabeth, for h.1& hands waved ,thE~ sign ot the 
evoss ~. or we"e clasped 1n prart~u,•, ·· or were raised in sttp• 
pl:taation••to tull ht1gh.t••ag$in and ag(!ltn. One pasllage 
wa1 lt:uU.cr()tUt to thfJI extent that 1t was difficult not 
to 1augb outlfi!ht., tor tb.t~J ap¢!trifche.a b~tw•en chap• 
lain and prteaon&tt wete thof't• $0 't:bat th$ 1ad kept 
sh1ft1ng t~om ~n• ext~~me pos~ to anotb$r like ~ ~rasa­
hopper jump1ni back: and to:rtb on two blad$1 of b.ay. .I 
Judged hi.m 1n the se:m1""f1.ne.l. Q~n't«tt1lt 1 an.1 weuJ one o:t the c\'J~i t,tet<:t that· lttV$ blm a unanimou• . r1:.rst pliiU'.l$' I tel t 
like r~tusing to call erbody · 'first' 1n •uoh a con teat 
of monlttett1t1•s, lJut I :realillfAed th~t the boys amt 
c1:rl.s W$1'1$ not to 'blame. 1'hey were m<trely oar:ry1ng out 
the 1nstruct1ons of the1.- coaches. ·rrb~retoJe 1 :t oal1e4 him b•et·at doing what nobodr shoulltl ev$r try to do at· 
all$ 
. . . ' . . . . . .. . . . . . . ~ . . . 
~h• 'l41r.n:sc~t:r ot the oftly phate or •numoroltf) Dt<h' wh.1oh 
I heard 'Wa$ ~ gi:rl W'bo 1m:persH)tlfited a whol$ t4'ull1l.y of 
people who aote4 as it th .. y ve:re soiq to move into the 
insane asylum. the next dat·-r~lli:nl: 1 sc:r~ami.n~h $b.out-1nlt laughlns,.l1k~ an au41ene• ot Queans for tho D&J''• 
tlittllate4 l' th$ w1ttr remarks and ol.ev~J~~ l'H'.:tll1$$ of 
tbe •mceos. · 
Cunntnch.am P$te:rvEJd to the t\lto p:t"ev~aua tlluatr~.t1on• 
&S •nu:unp.l,e1:~ 1d': 1mpt!WIO:t'Ultion or acting rather tban 1nt$f.'pre• 
' . 
tat1on. Ue <U.atin~U1shea th•. place ot 1nte:rp.'lf'etat1~tl at 
more oontroll$d and &UII$$\ivt~ am\ b.enc• in betrter taltt 
w1 ttl the pul'pot~a · ot th~ spe(i!loh cc>nt<tst. 
A• I comp~tt((e4 tne Publie Spcitak.i..na am ~lral Intcn.•pre-
tat:lon etta of' tb1$ tou:rnatnent• I was: ftlt'oed. to tbe 
concl-us on that t alwaytll reluctantly ~•a~b on an oo-
(iUUaion of· tbi& kin4 t C\llt teaehe~l ot thtl' f-ormer. phas& 
ot &p49tch nave oonw••(tP at lecurt are com1ns••out ot 
th~ ol.d•o:tash1onet\ past when the 'or•tor• was 1nd1$• 
t1ngu1abable trom. 'tbe aotOPJ ou.a· teaohfll'J ot the .latter 
pha1e ue still r1~11ntt thG t\l&rrr•co•round or the ~lo• 
· cutton1tta' meoban1oal, ttqy, 'ln~rt• <tevlc~s •. And it 
1s lal carsreustl)l ot cont0t11pt,. in 16 t~r: aa the atti tud.o 
ot Jud1c1oue p$ople 11 conce:rned, tox- Mtux-e tQate is 
• truant whf*n $UOb pll$ril.e pf!l:rto,m!lmcfllta tw(a t~ut on• •• 
th~:ttl,ili .is a plao• tor 1n~pt~r.sotMt1on ass a rnode ot :tn• 
tfi:rpl"etatd,mh Ylu~t· ·t'la~e 11 tll$ st•a~. th$ thtr~atre in 
any (Jf' its tormah It should be 'kept the~«t. It dO$fUt•t 
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anywber~ elae·. .. 
.. 'Phe teaqher.s of Oral InterprGtation who instruct 
stu.dents to '1mpe»r$onate' the. tthrtveral characters in .a 
play they alta ;t.nt&l'preting to an audience are w:rong, 
deeply, profoundly., ii'ltrinsioally wrong. They are a.t'k• 
in; the students' to 'pos the.:t~posa1'ble•, to 4o·some• 
thing which, in tlhE! . very Wl~Ul:t or things t. can not be 
done ••• To a the prisoner . one~ mornent and Vle chaplain 
the next, as the 1nter-pr$ter.\4ho uJes the 1mpersonat1ve 
actors mOd$ $«Jem1ngly trie$ t() be 11 ,MPJQ;L~ ~Wnall&~ 
tbat is all• There tht~t ·matter 1s at an en ••a ·. ead• · 
en<t, into whiOll teaehqjrs of Oral Interpretation should 
<'ease to dtive thfd.r student. 
· . Is th.ern.•e another road . they can taket . .Assuredly there 
ia& It 11 the road o.t the 1nterpretative ... •read&r a$ 
arturo, tb.e road on which sug1est1.on takas the place ot 
pcu•sonat1on. By suggestion, eb1$tly through th& tones 
of thG \toica but al$0 by 'bodily mov~m$nt that merely 
begins: the action and dof!ts not work 1 t out eompletely·, 
the C)haraoters can be cr•ated in a much higher realm 
than thta phytd.oal• ... th• ~ealrn of tb$ audience • s 1ma,g1r•• 
ation. this 'A&¥t thc::t audience :ts not tlxpeoted to ft:>~'·• 
get who tho 1nterpret$r 1& 7 as is thGt case when they 
s1 t b~1f'ore the impersonative acto~ 01" monologist, but 
wh.ich o an. never t:t~tually b~ th$ casfl when the Franken• 
stein monster of th.EJ elocut:tontst•s Dramatic oeolama• 
t1on• o:r ·'l'luroo:rGtta n•clama·tion' oont(l)st :t.s beto:re them. 
Pot» thaU mode aski the altdienc$ as well as the intt)t-• 
preter to 1lJO$ tb~ tmpotuJ:tbl$ •. Would 1t not be a 
alor1ous actd.ev\lment if the te•oh$rs . of. Oral 1nter:pre• · 
tat1on in .the ~~•ste:rn Association should be the f':ts.-et 3: in all the na t1on who would cease to be FrankeruJteins? 
Was ou.nningham alone in his opinion? 
Baird, a 'W'&l.l ~ttcu:;ln1a~<l authority t asreed w1 tb 
Cunn1ngbam. ''Readin& and acting cU.fte:r 1n two respect&••in 
tbe .former you aug.gest; ·in the latter you. ~:tv~ immedi•te 
p:re&uJnoe. Both are done by subc:rdina ting the permonali ty 
to the rolen.l+ He felt that thtt deolamat1on should be iul 
ll 1 111 «. ai ; ,-_~ . rr r . ·1 t, · u 
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:tnt~rpretat:ton. and nothing rurtben."-. 
Two othEJr author! ties • the .late \IJoolbert and Nelson 
$mphat1cally l*$Veal the1~ view• as eons1$ten't with trt:ose or 
· Cunn,.ngham and Baird. 
And what of'·thf'JJ aont~atant who compet~tte 1n reading 
eontesil? .He should fnterpr$t -unl$8$ everyone om,ee~ned 
hatr' ag,0ed 'that the contestant ~ba'll 1mpe:rmonatth lie 
sh0'Uld JlS1 act.. 1U.s 1nte,.pret&.ti.C,n should. r0tlect ain• 
ee:rity tns1mad of' •tudied 1m1tatioth the exhibit1on.-
1am o:t the typ:teal ·. •contest reader • certa.1nlr or1g1n.• 
atee with thiJ teacher who has not been t~ained. in pur• 
potfetul. 1nttrp:r~tat1on and.con~equ$ntly d.o$S not kno\11 
what oon•t1 tu.tet good ta$t<t1 not only in tnterp.reta-tion but also in imp~rsonatlon. th• dif'f•r(itnC$· be• 
twe$n the ainot're artistic interpreter and the \d.ldly 
gl.llst1culat:1ng cunttuttant can be likened to thi.!i d1tf&t• 
enoe betw•Enl. prot~ss1()nBl acting and el:u~ap va.udev~lle ..... 
or maybe just vaUd$V!.lle .. JTh~ ~ontestant wbo insists 
on gelloping all. over the stage trying to asstune the 
po$1 ti1;1nt: of .five .mti#n and two .. women oertainlr· should 
be l."ewarded ·tor h1.s. 'Unusual aorob&tio f$at, but should 
not expeot a share tn the adm:l.ratton of interpreters 
who l1ke sin$erity $:!\d purpO$~tu:l mea~1n.g rathef.l than 
·gymnastic• and eontortions and slapstick maneuverm.' 
Thl\11 $.Uthor1 tiel $ponsor1ng. the rac2.fio Fore.nsto 
tourney ap:ecif!call.y stated, nneelamation is neither act:tng 
nor imp4trsonat1ng. Rathe:r, it 1f!f an emotton$1 and intellec-
tual understanding, c:nmtrol, and interpretation or the se-
lection in a technique not$WOrtby tor 1tf5 se:ev!C$ 1n an 
audittmee s1 tuat1on.u 
But, on the other hand, two points of view were :tound 
.to exi$t. 'fh:Ls 'Wa• partly po1nt~Hl aut on the basts of <n:.tr .. 
rent praot.1cu.lt !s tar a a author1 t1<ts were eon.cerned, Iiolm 
tt :.1 r - '-. r _ 16 -,t .. ··•• 
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was typical or the relat1valy f~w wb.o advocated impersona• 
tlon as part ot the de:tint tlo:n ot thi.s event. · :tn gist, be 
potnt$d out tttrttE~rpretation is suitable to'1! prose, lrric 
poetry, n•r~ative, Of' expository material, while impersona• 
ti0n should be limited to dramatic reading, dialog$, and 
monologs.n6 Late~ in him writings, he point$<\ out that 
·, Mis1 Ger·trude John1Jon. ot 'the Untvers1 ty ot l411'U'l~Sota indi• 
catEJtd tb.$ plaC$ ot impl\9rsonat:ton :ln'tnt· dramatic d$olamation. 
ThtlS tb$ two· points ot v:tew were ~n eff'eot. Uowever • 
· as the p:reced:tng d$ta has tn(Uoa.ted., the view tbat impv• 
~Jonation and acting should. be lett out of interprtltation 
was tound to be S.n ma3or1ty. 'thus the detinttion was ao• 
.ctt&pti$d tba t "tet repres.nt:u· th• te•.ltncs •nd ideal ot the 
author m())an.t interp:retat:toll 1n its limited sen~e. 
XI!W 8 ~· Again, patrt of tll~ valu~ or declarr.1a• 
t1on$ can bta seen th:t()U~ their e•rly- histot-y. ttobb point• 
ed out that nt.hel'e has been a gradual ~volution ot methods 
· "wbicb. oan be trac$d tbrough tou:r distinct period••• .• 1 He de .. · · 
scrtb\ld the modeltn pil11t>sopby a1 followsa 
~t is evident 1nat &petilon ttiJachers in this period are 
OOilliZ&nt Qt new developments in r$lated field$ and 
eager to irlttfirate this knowlE~dle W'1th that wbloh hEll 
been v•ssed down to them ••• The •mphas1s has definitely 
II , hi :W 1 1' fa: •JIIN' 11!11 J flf'tll 
6 James N. Holm, Usltt . .to_ ilrut&.t. bt.!!b. {!91'tifUl (Pottt• 
land, Maine t Platform News Publliliing Company, ~ll8), l'h 116. 
7 Robb, In• W.• t P• 21.7 • 
shifted from a t~a1n1ng which ha• placed cultural and 
aesthetic v•lues first. . Its oraan.1tat1.on and X'\91n• 
statement in the t.mt-rieulum evldano~$ a $eneit:i.vi t;y 
to the value ot. the ~tt'bj$ct in eul tural training, •• 
•. ' • • • , • • fi • ill + • II • II • . t t 
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(Oral 1n.terprEatat1on) ha$ become. specialized as the 
Ct\,ricrulura has enltWged 4l.nd has passed from specific .i 
e~pluu~1$ . upon $Bterta1nmen.t values tn tlt:l emphasis upon 
its ·tunct1ons as a •ti tal:1a1na:. and SEtt1styitt~~ way ot··. 
uaderstart(iing !l!'id ~t~p:vee1*rt1ng 11 teratu~e. · . · 
• ., • • !I< fl • • • • • ·• .. • • • .. :; • 
1'he methods used. at th ... pl'es•,nt t1tn.e .continu$ to 
$how· the intlu0n¢e of. peyobdlogy., • .tettt tEu.~tob~~~ Cl.$1m · 
therapeutic val\lt$8 tor their qou:rse; and ttainin3 to~ 
publ:te · p$:r.form&UtQ& ls rf.linimi~ed. Oral lnterpr~tatton 
no longw ntted s~ll itsG1f bQoe.\UJe of. Cllrat1ve8or mone• tary valu.Euh The tJeperieno~ justifies 1tselt. . 
~rhe st~tus ot this acttvi ty today was well dtu.\cribed 
in the P:rl4?C$din;. Not all of its features as app11e4 to 
the contest t!1tuat1on tu.tve prEusentf!td eu.eh a 'b~1ght ptctus-e. 
Actually, it is to be oonsidorad fortunate that tbe evant· 
has b$fU:'l re'\1'1&wed with a a:Pitical t!ty~. !his bas alr~ady 
been noted as an itnllOl.'tant value. Probably, th& oUt$t&n.d1ng 
eri t1o1im was that I>~$V'iot:tsly indicated, the excesatv0 act• 
i:nr lione by contestants dt&cri bed by au.nningh!'lntw f!e obj~ot­
ted most seriously to the tyrJe of a~tivity ifi wh1nh, *'The 
cont€:)stants. whetht)!r bays or girls, mugmed and twisted and 
SJarea:metl and flung arms tand posturi ~ed and strode hither and 
yon operd.ng imaginary doors and ringing tmag~.n~:ry b$l.l.e and 
f!titting; on actual chairs ~u1d kne£tl1ng on a,etual :tloorra. .A 
v~ri.ta,bl(l} modern BedlamS tt9 
...... , .• ljj 'llli l l)t!*i~P'*I·~ •••. 'J:"'I;Jlii'IIJII(W 
8 l.\U..t.•, PP• 200•219. 
9 Cunninghsm, 21?..• £!...1• t P• ll. 
Another criticism :r({;lcogni~ad in the l1t~rature was 
that or lit'>:t.m• $ 1n .,.,hi ott he. quustion.ad tha type of subject 
matter used. 
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:Saea:us& of . the) poor qt:tali t:v of th~ $Ubjaet rr..attG~ll' us0d 
in many deelama.tory oonte1t, lottu?l t'>f the wo:rk has been 
IU!Vt.:t•ly e~1t1cimed !rt ,ast Zt<Utrs, ~nd with :reason. 
No prog:rem~ t(;)wa.:r-d the taducational airna or this eon-
tt$.t can be maui$ if' the tl:u:tt~r:tal us~d 1# 'WQrthl~~s 
quality, ratb•l" to the contrary, there :ts ~pt to be 
establ1sh~d in the m1nds or the contestant• a stand..o.: 
ard ot literary. app~eeiat1on. analagous to th$ dJ.me 
nov~l. ·Any eo$.oh . or ju~"lr.e "'ho. oontionel!l the a heap ma1H'f:r ... 
. tal. sometimes u$ed, (muoh .ot wh'ich is purel'ltuJed t:rom . 
eommercia:l. hOU$e$ who ~dvel't1.~$ 'au:re w1nn~rs t) is 
only harming tha oatr!$ ot i'.tont"st ap~S&lk:lnf.~• •• liow O&ln 
tl't<t. ixuttructo~ in 11'\t(!)rprt.!itttation judgt) .. ot th@ Wot"th 
of selections he may W1$h to use? Six thin,;s a!'$ 
neeessary ... the l.J$l! of aood English, ti $/itnta thtm~, 
normal emotions; a t;ru.e psyehc)l()gy, eollo!uial ~ftyle, 
a:nd expe"'1$tle$ within the reade:r's $rasp*. o 
Thus liolm listed tH"lother cr:l t:toism ot ,contests ~nd 
at the sam• time ~llltJtt$ted the criteria tor its :remedy•• 
cr>1:tl$~1a whtoh was p$:rt1nent to judging etand~rds. 
A e:tt t1cism ot the oratorical · cUJelam~ tion was rootS.$ in 
a personal lGtter: by e;peeob. coach t.~yon$ ot Tracy O.nion !U.gh 
School. ttTbe natU".r~ or the type of' material that should be 
permi·tted in the event is at the heal:'t Qt tbe matte:r". ~he 
implioat:t.on was the .use ot dramatic declamations in the era• 
torica.l declamation ccu'l.tfilst; tba1i is, ina·tead of reproducing 
a tamou$ sptU)Ch ot past Y"avs, the tllft»ntestant would giv~ a 
· th.•arnatiC! cutting from a })lay, Slometimes involving t:nore than 
one character. O$rtainlyt this was a valid criticism 1n 
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violation or. th.a purpose uf the ever.rtl. It should also be 
noted that; whereas tha judglng £-ltanldards wax·~ th~ same for 
tl1e most part; this ~vent difter~d f':rom the otho:t" tvso by 
:reason of 1:ts m:ttu:re us juat deaoribed. Thua bt;oaus$ ot the 
use of the vr:rotltt; typ(l or tnaterial anoth(;)l' valld ori ticd.stn 
.. wa$ n<)t~d. 
As £.\ X'~sul t ot tbe.lstt &nd oth(lr cri tioisms, Ma:rga.r&t 
Robb rt,)cently sutsgei'Jt~rl a revolution~ry Chl':lnge in deulama• 
tion oontast. 
Can t~nyth1nf' be ~on~l to 1rnprove dmcla.mation contestt:~, 
or should they b& allowed to di~? :.~any choose 'bh$ 
latter OGUr(;le td.nc~a tl\ay can see little 0ducational. 
"f'alu.~ to ~h:uwt1fy th$ bours s·p$nt by t~aoh.strs, to say 
. nothing of th~ Ut:lh.appJ cont(l!stants • ef.f<;,rta, which 
otten bring honQ:r ne1t.hor t;() thams~l vas nor to the 
s·tdtoola they l'epr.ca:nent.ll • 
Robb '"as not alone :t.n this opinion.· l1\l.rpby $ntl:'J.US1• 
'~eu~ t i4ally qua at toned; nwhy ••• should. that horror of &vent$, 
the 1dramtte readi11g 1 that bell:...·toiling Vlotor:tan imltitu• 
titln without heal thy o~tlr1t$;rpa:rt in the world bayond 11 be 
~ont:trtu.ecl in contust$?••3.2 
Furthermore., oooa:uaa ot the Q:ueutionabl$ value or 
the declamation eontl)st, :tt \vatt disc;ontinuad ae part of the 
high school meet hel~l annutllly Qt the Univera~ity of Colo• 
rado. Thus, otbat"'s ahnt'od thf~ same opinicn roga:N11ng eon-
test~. aowGver, the X>etading surv$y r-ov0al.$d comllal~at:tvely 
.. ~ 
. J.l i'ilarga:r~~ Robb1 . illmp:rovt~~?. Dflulanu:tti.on. Co.ntests••, Ill!. lm,il,~s,n ~9llt:1W:k, t\opt~mb$:r, 15"+9, 397·398- · 
12 1lioh.ar(l Murphy, ttFe$tiV$.l. ()J< Tou:rrutfn:ent••, Q.\aU,~lllX 
l9!l~ll!ila Slt s,eee.Wl,, Ootober, 191+1. 
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· As tar as the speaeeh ooaobes an<l :tnstruato-.rs of the 
area under study \i/etl'$ cono~rned, they 1ndieated a. definite 
prettlrenee for the eontinuati1.:>n or th<1 event in prererE)nce 
to eliminating 1.t~ · QU$St1o.nnaire comments 1no.ludod onG re• 
spol'lS$ favoring the exclusion or ttorato:r.ioal d.eelamationn 
and three favoring: "nlGtnor1z$d orationu. 
trhtu~, ther$ was a genaral aoo$ptaanc~ of the d()Clt.una~ 
tion oontestB at the presfltlt <>n the part ~:>t the <H)EUlh~s and 
lnstruetora a!iS W<~ll as on the part of th~ spEweh autho1·i~ 
ties. tlust as impor.tant, though·t, is the tact ·~hart~ tha 
er1t1eistns .that reaul ted from a heal thy :r<;1•evt~tluat1on or tbe 
decl.alll!i\t1on CQfit&.St$ should be g1'\ren dUG attention by all 
c~nc.:tt'~$<1. 
In add! ti(fn tt) th~ values at a lonr~.·history, the Qr1t1• 
ci~ms, and th0 gerleroal popula:r1. ty t:>f. the $V'ents, othEJl' more 
, positive valu~s aciu.ld ba S({ian 1.t:n~ough the litaratu1~e dt:~aling 
with thQ objecti'ytJs of dfi10lam~t1on o~.ntasts. JoS~J)h Gay :tor 
ot Northweste:vn un:tv~rctty liSt~ed, thr.;; following .. 
. . (1) !t m~k;~$ m(:lntal aat:to.n oleur$:r and mor~ intense; (2) 1 t hel.'pi to t\~$a,tit eorlfideno~ .both 1n tb~ speak~:r 
and in thSt tii.tu:llf.(llnoo ; ( 3) :t t aids !n oommunioating 
th()ugllt and emotion; (4) it &$t!J1sts in dev$lop1ng the 
whola pa:rac.nlt~tlity o.r thf!ll SllEJaker; (5') it pres.arvea th~ 
heal·th· of' the sptalr;~:r through tb$ a~p:rese1on ot energy 
in bocl;y mov~t~tr~nt~ .1"~' 
''· A soaial value Wt'l& ai t~d by Lee llas$ett. nn~a.<ling 
r ·w 1 .., ,,.,. ·llvf'B'Tl\11 11. ,,.. WW 
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aloud is not an end 1n itself. I.t is but a mean$ to an 
end, that of' conmnmtoattng th$ thought and sp:Lrit ot l1ter-
atu:re to others•• ,.l.S Tb~ 1mportanoe of· a trained mind and 
sk1ll in speakitlg were brought out by Bastu~tt of. Leland 
Stanford Un1vefsity. 
'the standards ot form in oral read.:Lng shoul:.d be sttoh 
aa are st~Jt by clear thought and the reader's sympa• 
tb.et1c par&orull adjustment to it. ufb.e atyle sought· and 
1n$1sted upon should be simple and should h$ve ~ose 
elom~nts of eonversat1ona.l torm oon$1stant with the 
characters ot th~r tltleeti'.)Jl• •• Any assu..med, selt•con-
so1ous manner ot eltpress1oa.wb1oh oa1ls attention to 
the delivery rather than to the me~ud.ftl ct whut is 
spokEm, sboul4 be promptly d.isoouragfltd and oor'r•oted ••• 
Phrasing, itlflection, subordination, emphasis, ttmel 
melody1 and quality ot ton•1ere vocal evidence Qt u ear though' and direct te~11ng. b 
Del1V4U'Y w·as «~mpbasiaed by DaW.a Ethtar<h~ ot the Uni-
versity of Chicago. '*Th$ chief a1m ot oral reading should 
bflt 1nterpl:'etat1on of teE)ling by m~ttans or the vo1cen.l7 Two 
ot the J.eacU.ng writers in the tield of declamation work, 
Woolbert and. Nelson, added further impetus to the importal'l¢e 
of' delivery. «:sut unless tbert) is human vigor, there is no 
Stach thins as t"~inll 1nterpretat1onn,l8 
Along with the oth$r two ba$10 aims, oit1aen0h1p1 or 
personal values, we:r• emphasized by Woolbert and Nelson. 
I P"f I .. 1· tJrt·· ··: tiiMilll 
1,. !W.• , PP• 203•204 • 
16 ~ •• PP• 20tt.-ao,.. 
17 ll11t•, P• 19;'. 
18 Woolbert and N$lson, in• !11•• P• 19 
In order to re .... present the depth and purpose of th4l various 
ielect1ons which have 'been nott~d tor their insight into hu• 
man ~xper1ence • the intel"l)reter mtult have had experience 
which provided understand:lllJ of that depth and purpose. ~o 
put it in anotber way, 
~·he worst intHlti"pr~tation is that whioh sht:>ws the audi-
ence that you d.o not have the mean1ng yourself ... • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . . ~ . . . . (Tbe in'berprtter) must h$ve a se.ns~ of values, he 
must appreoiat&, and h.e must be v1ll1ng to take the 
plunge with abandon; but be muit also know Whiltt.'lhe 1s 
doing and nave control w1th eoenomy ot ettort.l·,. 
All three ot the basic aims wfltre 'brought out by the$$ 
authorities. S1tmllarly 1 tb.ey were emphasized in the follow-
ing paragraph summarizing the values ot this aot1V1ty. 
OontHurts in declanu~tlon b1/'l$ed a s.trength ()f character 
throuch 1n.t1mate euuJociat1on w1 th valtu~ble tbougbts and 
emotions. They bt1ng the student a rich vtear1ou.$ ex-
perilnae, a.r:td train a. ccmrnand of vote~ and body . adequate 
to the expl'$SI\Il1c:~n ot this 11 terary wealth through qual• 
1ty otvoiCCJ, pitch, inflection, volum$, time• tilttd e¥-
p:rtts:d.ve action. And certainly contests tnt>'b~v&t$ the ·. 
;tudent to aat1v1t1es which would be unwilling talks in 
a l1lJSrertlu:re class, 1t 1nde&d, they wex•• undertak41Jn at 
all. · 
~bus the basic thrlli$ educational aims--a tra1ntf)d mind, 
skill ill spefloh, and oi t1zenahip or (character trai tts)••were 
found applict.ble t0 the declarna tiorl. eve.nts as well• s•~· 
tain aims were found to be more outstanding, although all 
th:reEJ w«tre ldgn1f1cant. The ·object of. una•rstanding the 
author •a purpose completely,· and the object ot re-presenting 
'·'·* Jl' Jffd fttl ., .• 
19 ~- t PP• lO•lt9. 
20 Holm,~· !il•t P• 1,0. 
9? 
that pu:rposlill ~ff(llot1 vely laid special etnphtUJ.is on a t:rtA1:n$d 
m~.nd •n<l skill in spe&ab, both 'be1.ng eomruu•atively equal in 
1mpo:rtanc•-·dap$nd1ng on ·the selection. The tmport~u~otl3 ot 
<:!1 tiaenship valu~s were considered secondary in 1.mportl!lnce 
and played a vi tal role only &.$ they aid.ed thEt interpreter• $ 
tutderstan!lin~ of the $alEH~t1on and as they encouraged gootl 
taste, lartJely through. controlled ttxprf.t&$1on. 
I til: it~!~ 1..1Ustt~~sU.W! saf. !~BtMa&E!li. In the o:pinion ot 
the speech coaehas and instructors, wbGtt Wf.t:re the p:ref$r:t•• 
"d standards tor judgtng a contest in humorous declamation? 
~({!able IX shows tha results ot thj$ t'at1ngs for the stand~n·ds 
a:s given in thEJ que$t1onnai:re. 
TABLfJ; IX 
lU&LAl'lV:~ !MPORT!NCE OP JUDGING STAND.ARX>S FOR 
HUMOROUS DEOLAl;fATION 
I llliiL F,. U£ li ,~, ll'liiF' ·~tiLt! 
1. Interpretation o:t emottonal .aontent • • • • l$'.2 
:1. !motional E'1Xpreasitln ...... oontl'olled; lld~qutate • • 14., 
3. Interpretation of logical content • • • • • 11+.3 
4. D1ction-... pronunc:tat!on, art1Ctllat1on, 
rat' o.f spealting, volume • . • • • • • . ... lt. 9 
1. Seleet1<>n $\:tital:>le to $pa~ker•-voice, )'.Hll"tJOntil.i.ty ll.lt 
6. Personal appearanee-•p01$e attitude • • • • 10.0 
7. Selecti<:m or matet"ial-•reoogniz~d, degx·ee ot 
ditf.1cnll ty • • • • • • • • • • • • 9.8 
8. Gestures • • • • • • • • ,. • ·• • • 6.7 
9. tiemory • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6.2 
lO .. Others effect on aucli•nce• ... l, et al • • • • ~hO 
~~- li .1.1>1 I' ) ·-1 l F. 
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Whl$1 :first observation to be notQd f':rom th\1 preceding 
table is that the list was g~nerally l'Elloogn1~ad a$ complete .. 
notl1ers11 :r&celved a rating· of" Qnly 2 par oen1h The $J:1l.y 
1 .. eason g1V$1'l on thti.t questionna.it*(!);& WQ$ ~fteot on audiencti• 
~rhis particular sta.nda.td was not included in thEil qU$Bt1onn• 
aire 'bl))caus~ (l.) atldi~notl& uaually don • t (\)Xis ·t & t th$$0 
events in No:rth.ern and Q(itntral Cal1to:t:'n1ta• (2) whet\ they 
do, tb.ay are U$u•lly biased in that thef. are school mates 
ot the particj:pating contestants, and (3) th• l1•t of stand• 
ardt as given 1$ :t•f.tsporulibls to't and 11, *'the etfect on the 
audienoen. 'fbe 1econd s1gn1f1aant obt'hlrvati(.>n wa1! that most 
of the individual standaPds ne$d to be and could be grouped 
under larg~:r headinl$~ 
Table X presents thf.\t more ae:uavfutient judging basis • 
tABLE X 
IU1.'ER1>0J..u\!tinN: OF JUDGING STANDAlUlS FOl\ fiUMOaOOS D.i0L1U<1A!ION 
i11r i 1 ru· l •w ; .. tt 1. I t .,;· 1111 II » •' 1 t; i J I 11 e• J it I .. •• IT,. w J • 'IIi! I 
l. Int$:rp;r$tat1rln•-items 1, 2, and 3 • 
2. De:livex•y••items 4, 61 8, Cilr.td 9 • • 3• Selection••item ' ana 1 • • • • 
U •11 jtiiOIIf llllj~ fl . I b tl 
Tbt*e$ 1nter~st1ng observ~tions·were found here.· First, 
th~l"e was a tendency tor· the speech eoaobes and 1.t1:l truotors 
to oon$1der 1nterpnetQt1on as the most important standard in 
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judging l\ humorous cd$olarriation. a~oond' deli very was eon~ 
sidered very important, but significantly let;§s 1o. than 1n~ 
terpretation. Third, sel.~etion of tnatH~rial to suit the 
speakflV, ·· :ntbject• and atldietlce was or>nside:red. at least one• 
fi:ttli of the judge's dEt<:isiol'h 
lt!~!t.l!>J.!!l'A~I 9! !~U~Ir4! .12 UWI• . To answer the 
qu,e~t~ion or th~ relation~h.1p of the sta!ldal"ds tt> the ed:u-
oationa1 aims, fable XI is desianed as follows •. 
TAl;ltE XI 
IU~LA1:l:ON8fUP o:F STAliDARDS ~~0 AlJ,~S 
,.~*. . -~~j ;ruu,l1, t•J••~~~·~,.,otl't., 'iit~~~UrtM•~•(illir**'l'!i "'' 8~1tJ:UUo ~"'lf>l!loiU:'I!"I ··~>IMW'I~-"'·"fllti·:c·I '· 't 
..... , ., .. , .&.i!!ndifA ,.. , , .:b!.i&N~fi!d ti•ruU. Q.&~la(;[tnll,llrm 'n imaesb , , 
1. Interpretation 44. 
2. Delivery 36. 
3. Selti.H'lti.on ·. 21. 
In Table XI. ci ti~ensh.ip has bfi&l)fl combined w1 th a 
tr$1.ned minfl to'i! two reason. FirJt,, oitimeru~hip standards· 
did not play an aetiv$ role!i in th._, judging procEH!IS' but nei-. 
ther wEu:•e c1 t1ta$n,hip aima ~oruu:.d$r(>ld primary f'unction.s in 
this aot1vity. SEhl()nd, oiti!enar~lp was toun4 to play its 
UlQSt active paX't 1n supporting the S;tandardl leading to a 
trained mind by aiding in the appreciation ot the $motional 
1ntell.tetttal content of th• selection and by bel.ng a ll)$tt ot 
go{)d tas.ta in ·the a~leotion of me.t(l'rial. In. the oaao of 
skill :tn speaking it would sho'"' up in. tbt$ control ot · tb0 
eraot1onal expreo:d.on. Thus, 1 t was not qonsiderad as a 
$epa:rat~ aim in this event. 
The first finding to be noted was the very- high cle-
grea o£ :ttnpol:·t~lnC0 pltHl(ild on the combination aim tl'flined 
raincl/cd.ti~enah:tp. This sht>Wad the ~il.•iiflUl'f · l'H:Jtlcet~n of the 
OQaohe$ and au.thol~i ties was the S4\lnEJ.. Uo\>IOVCI)'r, th& s<-lcond 
finding WJl\$ that sld.ll 1n spaaob wau marked so mttcb lower~-.· 
almost u ·diffe:r&nou of 30 pe~ oent• .... that it might appear 
as 1neon$istent -vtith th~ weight aonsicler~d .more adEu:auate by 
the iiU.thorities. WheNU\S a trcd.n~d m1n.d was considered 
prime in itnportano~, skill in apilufrleb w.tuJ alsG given a :rela• 
tivEtly high cr.m.$id$l•ati~ln. Sino• a trl'9.ille4 rd.rt(l is a com-, 
b1nation aim in this casfit the diffet-EJn.ct was not as great 
as it might seem. However, the degree ot skill required 
and aimed fo:r in this &Vfirlt would p~obably be morfE.t than • 
11 ttle over one•thir{i ot thfa! total pietura. Anothet- reason. 
for this finding was that earlier interpreJtation wat!l pointed 
out as a soe1:1a1 tlroeess, ev~n though the ~tudtte mittbt be th• 
only audience. Ther¢d'ore, before. the andiE~ne• could. sh$>l"'$ 
th~ f.;)JCpe~:tenoe with the 1nterprGtE1r, the delivery ll'lllet eon• 
vey to the l1$t$ntrs the thought and tEJ0l1.ng ot tb$ .:utper ... 
iance, Further reason for drawing this conclusion was otf'• 
e:red by Wayland .Parrish ot the Un1V$rs1ty ot Pittsburgh 
when he stated that one of the pr1nQ1pa1 values of deelama• 
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tion '*is. 1n the opportuni t;y 1 t orrers for tra1t11ng stucler•tt 
in· the techniqlie of' deli very". 21 Thus the conolusion was . 
drawn tht'rt th.e eo&clH~s and instructq:rs. should g1V'~ a 11 ttle 
mora ~tuphQsis on deli vary or st1:!ll 1n speech. Xf this was 
dona, l t. \'lould. ~~1ake th~ wttigh t oloa~:r ~mil ra•obablr e lose , 
enou.gb. to th~ av(t)ra.ge $pEteeh authoriti~S; thinking in this 
r~g~l"d td.nc~ in two case· judging ballots were found in· tb.o 
reading .eu1•vey uith one rating deJ.1ve:r)*' 40 par cent22 and 
th$ other 60 per cent;23 lu'>Wevt~tr, thts was not sut~rioient 
. evidence to indioat~ this an ~vet•uge. Cert~inly, though, 
d.alivery, or skill in speaking wa$ found to be Wt&ighed · 
mora h$Q<~t11y than that indicated by the coaehEl$ and in• 
$truotora. Possibly, one l:"eason d$l1very Vt!liee:l.vEJd such a 
~ 
low rating wass <lue to the unll$Uta.lly high rating ot·al.. pel" 
eent given sel&ct1on; however, this would be only ~~tpeaula­
t:ion. !rhe only ev,id&nce in this r•gard W'as that no judging 
ballots ware found which :tnd1eat$d a pel"c•nts.ge t0:r tllls 
standards.· Thta averas• ballot le-tt it out-of the judging 
p:roaess al t<,geth\U". 
'rhus 1 the f'1nd1n.gt~ wfl4rt (1) that tbEJ initial list ot 
standards W$! accepted by ·ub.e eoaohes and instructors, (2) 
.al Drummond, ti• stU• P• 146 • 
.. 22 Nor-a. Drttmmond; ncoaehing and Judginat Speaking 
Contests••, June l9l.f,8. t1npubli$hed paper :trom filE~s or Dr. 
Ru.niont College ot thEil Pao:Utte, ~toekton, Oalifo:r-n:ta, 
June, l9lt-8. , 
23 Carnes, sm.• ,Q!i., P• 112. 
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and th\9 tandEu1.ey to rate delivery lower than the authori• 
ti~s indioat~d t1acessary resulted in ~!ln i.nconsiatency. The 
urtan(lat~ds \4ai·~J~ otherwi£te in agrt.:tamant. 
III, DRAMAt;l!IO :OISCLAMA'riON 
£!.el,i't1!x~ 1mQQt~a;gq, at ·ili.';W;itsls, lilhat \<ter@ the r;:r.e-
farr~d standards f'or dramatic deelama.tion? The answev oan 
b~ sean in 'r~bl~$ XII and X!t:t. table XI! shows the initial 
list of standards as marked by tbf! ooachae and :tnst:rlu~tors. 
TABLliJ XI I 
Rl!\I;ATIV.B; IMf>QftTANOE mr JUDGll~G STANDAtWS ~t•c)R 
DRAMATIC l>l!~OLA1-l'ATION 
l.. Interpl•etatiJ)ll of ernot:.tanal content • • • 
2. Interpretation ot logical con.t.,nt • • • • 
3• Dietion-•pronunciation, articulation, 
'···· rate ot speaking, volume • , . • • • • • 
.,. Emotional. 4itXPX"4UUt1on--controlled t adequate • 
'• Selection of ma.t€!tr1al·-r~oogn1zea, degree or 
diftioulty • • • • • • • • • • • 6. Seleot1()n suitabllll to speakel'-•voice, 
p~rsonality • • • • • • .. • .. • • 
'! • Personal. appeax-anO$o;o.•pois0 1 attitude • • • 8,. Q(~Stures • • . • • • ·• • • • • • • 
.. 9. Hexnory • .. • • • . • • .- • • • • • 
· 10. Others-... ~trect on au.<ii.ence-·1 1 ftlt. al • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. .. 
• 
15.9 
l!).o 
l:hl 
12.6 
lt>-7 
to.o 
9.8 
6 .. 9 
~.s 
1.2 
·wrorn Table XII ·two foindings are noted. First, the 
1n1 ti~1 list of statldard.$ was once more aeoepted. as C()mpltte. 
()noe more, the need and means existed tor la:rg~r groupings 
to make: an inclusive; yet· mort!J GonvenHmt judging basis. , · 
lOl 
To dra~i ~:tlY conclu$ione an(l t;o do it mo:r•E) eonc:tu.s:t.ve• 
lf as W4:1ll ·as. to provide a hett~11r m~an$ o.f~ eornpari son w:J.th 
the educational aims Table X!ll is design~d $.9 follpws. 
T.A.BLi XIII 
INT.WRPO!aATlON OP~ J®G!NG STANDAfUJS FOR DRAMATIC .DECLAMA'l"IOtf 
.. , ..,, , . i~!ill&lfU'il,, , .... "" , .. , ..... . •. QerQbinetl ff'LT~Stn~ase ,, 
l. ln:\t$J.•pr~tation••itQma 1, 2, 4, and !$ • • • • 43. 
2. :Oolivery..--1tems 37 ?, 8, smd 9 • • • · • .. • 35' • 
. 3• SeltJotion--1 ter.aa !) and 6 ., • • • * • • • 21. 
't 0 '; 
From Table XIII th«t relative tmportanCt'i or standards 
as used in a more ()ffic1ent judgi.ng baJJ1e can b-a noted. 
The pattern ot relativity was found to be a1miltU." to humor• 
ous deolama.tion. /\b1ltty. to interpret the tull. Jnf.J$1\ing or 
, selection was or primary impox•1uu1oe 1 tb.erta was a t~ndtnoy 
to eonside:r deli very as quit$ important yet somewhat leeut 
so then interpretation; and sel•ction o.f mat~Sr1al to tui t 
tne $p$ak.er, subject, and aud1tt>noe wa' worth about one•ftttb 
of the judge's decision. 
R,El,l.a:tagusn&n··.if .tbQt.!W 11 11m!,. The relationship 
ot 'the stsnd.artts to-r dr•rnatic declamation paralleled tbat 
fo:r bttmoro\1$ deolawulti.\:,n. This is seert :tn Table XXV. 
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--... ~.la..fl.1!r.J! ... ~natc!J~.1t!.;m!h,3.n ..... 
1. !nt .. rp:retat1C~:n ltl • 
.2 • D~~li.VEilX*Y 
O.noe again, cttiiH~nsh!p was ooneluded insept.lfa.ble fxaom a 
trained mind.~~ Again, th.is probably accounted fo:r th~ ~ery 
high rating given th& combination aim trained mind/citiaen• 
ship. Its rating accounted tor almost two-thirds ot the 
. ebjeot1ve involved. Skill in sptech accoeted tor a l:lttle 
·more than one-third. As betor$, thia tendency was noted aa 
inconetst~nt with the thir4k:irtt£ of the authorities.. fh.t 
aame :reasons applied hell'e at we:r• given in the pr-eoecU.nc 
division on humorou$ deolamation. In briGt, then, the ooa• 
elusions were the sarn$ h"re &$ they W$re tor the pt'&eedi.ng 
declamation eonttl!let .. 2!1 Fu,..tbar stud.y was tou,n.d to 'be n•.-
oesaary to determine the validity or thf4 inoonaistenc)" tUlt't, 
turtht:r re•evaluat:t~n was found. to be n~H.ltt$sary in the think• 
••••• I; • u't "· .1 1 
2lt P•or a r~vie\~t of .. the more eomplet$ explanation of 
this rtetlationship ~Jille p. 97-98. 
a~ Se$ PP• 98-100. 
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B•J.M!iiU WIJ!f&!iUlQI, .it !~:l!ild£91• A look at the 
statistically pretex-red standG.rd.a for oratorie~ttl d gclama ... 
·tion tn TablE~$ XV and XVI will r•veal a ditfE~~rent enlPha4iS 
on standa:td.s as that g&iven to th-e other. two type$ ot dt• 
olamat1on. !rable XV sbowt the initial rating by the 
coaches and instructors. 
TABL!t .XV 
RELATIVE lMPOllTANOE OF JUDGII~G S¥.fAIIJDARDS FOR 
--- ~---~~- ---ORl'rORI OAL--DEC~J\J,1A'fl: Olf~~ ~---~ --~----~---~~--~ 
1_· . . I. II J l n·t·r_n J l. r·u till ··t. hfJI.d' !iltt. ',' IIU 5 9 ! t J <III.UI l!'II!IIIII!IIH.'i!l 
1. I>eli ve;r;y ...... app:rop:riate s tyl~, goor.l d 1ot1on, 
taffEJOtive ;fuJtU%"$1 • ,; • ., • , • • • 21. 'd 
2. lnte,.pl'etatioxt oflog:tcal content • • • • ,. 18.0 
3• I.ntel'p:retat1on ot •motional oontent • • , ~~~ 16.0 
'+• Personal app$a:ranet-... poise attitn;1.d.e • • • , 11.2 
f. Selection ot mater1al••recogn1$ad 1 diff'icul.t • 10.9 6. Selection suitabl.El to spea.ke:r••V01oe, 
per1onality • • • • • • , • • • • 10.~ 
1• Othel"a., .. effect on au.d:lencE\••3, et. at. • • • 9 .. ; 
a. u•morr • • .. • • ~~ • • , • • • • 6.o 
•••~•r·. J·".lff r:t .• llLJil''t'J· •·•.•r '· ·111 ·~·, ·tJllr:iv '!l•';llt'f(~,...,~,.~ ·~ ur .ltiiltlikl' 
A look at !able XV :revealed, ti)?EJt ot all, a eonside:r• 
ably higher rating given to **otb.ar:;,tt than b•f<>re. P:rd.ma:r• 
1ly1 this \'lfUJ acoount$d tor by the tact two coaches gave 100 
ptr eent to this oatagory, indicating that the effect on the 
audienoe would be the only basis tor judging. Beetause ot 
the reasons. previously st.ated very little s1gnit1oance was 
. . 
a.ttached to th1s rating.26sutt1ce to say, here, that even 
it the syst$m was used. 1n which the alld:tence would. be the 
judge, 1 t w,ould be oont:r~ry to the tu1n eduoa.ticynal purpotJe 
ot tne o.ontest, as pr$V1ously noted; that is, the primar1 
pu:rpose .was found. to. be that ot. a m.eans to an end ra.ther 
than the end of $imply winning the audienota. Thus litt~e 
importance· was attao'hed to this !'Elting. Consequently, then, 
·the ftrst obtUttvatio~ to be made was the gen$X"al acceptance 
ot the initial l1s:t as C~rJtnPl"0hen;ive-. 'fhe second t1ncU.ng 
was that there wa$ a need for a more convenient Judging 
basis. 
Table lVl serves the purpoae of protri.ding the ltu• g .. 
e:r groupings., 
'l'AJ~LE XVI 
;tNTE)lP0:4A'l!ION OF J'UDGING S'lA:f.JDAl\0$ FOB ·oRAfOR'J:CA:tt DECLAMAT!ON 
. . ' ' . ~ 
. . J r 
1·. D$livery-•i tems 1 1 4, and S • , • 2. Inte:rpretation··-t tams· a ana· 3 • l• Selection--items !1 and 6 • • , 
·' r nr 1 · r r 1 11 •' · 1: 
' 
• 
.. 
• 
• • • tt.a. 
• • • llf. 
" " 
• 21 • 
A look at Tabl& XVI 't41!vea:t~4 three $ignif'icant tf;l:nden.-
c1es. First, delivery was Viewed as cons1dera.bly MQJ.l'$ itn• 
portant tht1n the .other two maJor ~~anduds. This was.· noted 
10;' 
as a s1gnit1cant aba.nge from the previous two ~ont~u;t 
deolamQtion$. Seoond, 1ntGrprttation Wt:1S seocnd witb a 
ratin& of at leaet one-third of the total picture. Third, 
$election ot mat$1"1-al that is appropriate and stt.11Htble was 
conaiderf.ild at least one•tifth ot the Judging basis. 
~lilWllll&! 91 ~~ansla.tu .m iJJ.u&• Although the 
aame exact :picture does not appear in Tablt XVII tor. ora• 
' ' 
torioal d.,olamation as appeared in !fable XXV tor dramatlo 
declamation• the genE)ral conolt.\Sions are mu.eh the same, 
Table XVII tollows. 
TABLE XVII 
RELATIONSli:ti~ OF $TANDARPS TO AIMS 
i if1 ,. _II'O'I'''IV'ilrfo>lllt1Hil1 '.'IIIII•IO"oOl ... I''IFMIO.i_-,.-'o.,r10 ·o.oori'itiii'·'"''' 
l. D•11VEtl'Y 
a. InterJ)r&to.ti,;,n 
3· Selection 
.. d4. 
:u:U .• ,~ .. tllll ' r' r ••.il M: I ~-!tis 
In the above the relationship indioat&d these fitld• 
ings. First, alth.()Uih skill in speech wa• g:tv~.n more con• 
s1derat1on in oratorical declamation• ther~t was atilt an 
i.nccns:lstenay in the t~1nk1ng ot the ooaehea and instructor:• 
with that propo$ed by the authorities. lor, the latter 
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group cenerally 1nd1<Jated that the two aitns sh<>uld rieeeivf.l 
approxi~atelf, equa.l atttJnti.on. Possibly, thE~ trained· 1n1nd 
should receive a tl1gbtedge 1 but at least th• 4ifferenoe· 
sbQu.ld be closcn• • Perhaps, one :t"E.nllE!ld;y for tl:d$ would be 
to include more standards und$r $kill in speech or delivery. 
Seoond, the standard of s.:tlf:lation ot material was :probably 
ou.t of line in relat1on$hlp to ttutt importance of the oth~r 
major ttandards, :l.'his • however, could not be proved. lte• 
fl-ection on the r>art of the coaches in thi:s regard would 
bt !n order, howeve:r. 'rh:l.rd., again th~ values pertaining 
to c1t1zensh1p wer& included with a trained mind through 
neaetud.ty. Perhaps• this point is in order. In the oase 
of thE~ standard of personal appearance, it could be oon• 
e1der$d part of oitizensbip, but sino• it would not be, nor 
wa$ intended to be, 1n.d1cative.of the worth of c1titenmh1p, 
:1. t was included as an eqwally normal part or delive:ry. 
T'hu.s~ .. tb.G concluaions \tiGre (l) tne in:tt:tal list ot 
standards W&$ l"&Cogn:lzed Q$ inCllASiV$J (2) in terms of CO!n• 
parative 1mpot-1Hu\oe, the standaxods were not to\ltld to bG the 
most desirable becu1Use of two 1nqons1.stencie&t or the low 
rating of delivery and the probably high rating of $tllecti()n 
of mat$rial; and (3) fut-ther research into the m.ost desi:r..;. 
able· standards for judging an oratorical eontEUlt 1s ru!leded, 
&$pecial.ly regarding the 1nooru~ieten~ie.s noted. 
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'rhis chapter was €tevot~d to a study ot the mof!lt de-
sirable· 3ud.gtng stande.t'd$ tor th0 deelaroattons•-)l'UtnOX*OUS t 
dramatic, and oratorical. It began by det:lnlnJJ declamation 
as memorized oral interpretat,.on ot the ~motional and in• 
te1lectua1 purpost of the $tleetedr passage. A discrepancy 
was noted on the part of the spe~cb authoriti.e• a$ to tha 
m.ethorl or degre.e of portraying the $mot1on~1 and inte.l.1ec• 
tual pl.U'pos~~J• Sbt.luld the interpreter &o beyond tbe limite 
ot complete 1Ut~&est1on of th0 meaning as 1n interpretation 
and thereby 1nolude th& techniques or 1mp~:rsotl&t1on a.nd 
acting? The majority ot authorities 1ndieat94 a. pr•tEtren<1le 
.tor 11mit1n.g ·the expression ot •he conte$tan.t to interpre• 
tat1on on the ground& that fuJtther expres~ion of emotional 
content takes the E»vent out of the l1.mi ts of 1 ta lntended 
pur poe• in the tpeech eont.est and i.nto tne drama tic field • 
The second step wa$ tc d1soove~ the values and edu• 
cat1onal purpos$f!t of <leolamat10ns. mach type was <U.scussed 
S$pi:\rately. !hfi 1r11t1al 11!\~t ot stand•ttd.a as it appeated 
in the· questionnaire was cons1de:rGd quit$ aomplete by the 
speEltch coaoh&s and instructors. flowever, t;h$ atEbd was ~JV1• 
dent tor largor g:t"oupingl aa a mor0 convEmient basis f021' 
judging. This was don• by grouping the ··standar4tl under thx-ee 
main head1ngs 1 1nte:rpretat1on, de:U.ve:rr .• •nrl sel$Ct1<>rh 'then 
tU!lVer$1 oonolus1orua were d:rawllt. Generally $p0ak1ng, the 
pattet"n was the same tor the tlu-•~ types. of declamation$,. 
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Interpretation and delivery WEtre :vated highest with i.nte~· 
pretation cortsideX*ed the tn(u~t imJlOrtant standard tor humor• 
ous ant\ d:ramatio declamation; d$l1ver-y was rated the highest 
in the oas~& or oratovioal declamation. Xn all three eaeaea 
s•leot:l.on of mate~ial \>las rated at least oruit•f1tth ot the 
Judge • s dee1$1on eolnptu.•ed to interp:r&tat1on tlnd delivery. 
The last step was to show the r'Glationship ot the · 
standards pre:f(i;:r!"ed by tbe speech coaches with ~hEt relative 
1mpo~tano~ ot the baaio three educational aims. 1'hi& was 
done by oompa:r1ng the ratings of the preferred standall'd$ 
wlth tht three aims. In the case ot oiti;te.nship, however, 
it was to·und to be so 1n$Gpat .. able trom e. trained mind that 
it was oomb1ned with the latter tor comparison with the 
p;re.fert"ed standa,.ds. 'rna reau.l ting relattonahip revealed · 
several interesting conoll:t.J1onfih First, two inoonsisten<.'d.$& 
existed in each case; (l) th$ <tduoational -.1m; skill in 
speech, wa$ not given as high a rating as the tpfiecb auth.or• 
i;t1es talt it r;,nould receive, although 1*1 the case ot ora• 
torical declamation the relationship was closel'; (2) the 
&tandard ot selection of material was given a. hish&:r rating 
than tha.t indicated· by the authoritil!;lHi. Also, the ste.ndal'd 
of 1n.terp:ttetation was oorulide:red lttost desirable from the 
statistical and E~dttoational vt~wpoints. 13eeau$e of these 
;tn.oons:t$teno1es, t'ttrth•r rl))•evaluation is need~d to determine 
tbe most d$e:irable judging standarels for the various decla-
mations. 
uwnat &r$ the most deslrahl• standatds tor judging 
extempore speak:tng•jHt Discussing. this question was the fund• 
amental pu.t"}]OSe or thi$ chapter. To discuss it, the t."ollow• 
1ng questions w&re answ•;reth •r~Jhat 1s an extemporan$oua 
speech?"; uwhat :ts th$ valtt$ of. this E!IVant?n, "Is it a 
desirable activity?"; nwbat a2re its atms and objact1•es?"s 
"Upon wllat standards do the speech eoaobes and ine&tructors 
ot l~orthern and Central California :tEhtl it should be ju.dged?tr t 
and finally, ••How d.o the pxoererred standards of judging oom-
paro w:t th the educational td.nas for the event?tt 
Rat&n~UwQn. lxt$mporaneoua lpeald.ng, extempore, or 
*'e:)ttemptt, as it is popul.atwl;r called 1n gpeech conttusts.; waa 
b:rietly detinet\ as t~tpeaking on only short pt~"evious notice. 
*'Extempore .st>erdd.n.g. 1:s carefully prep4\:ttf!l)d in tht>ught; 
arrang(llment, mto.~; onlr the choice of words and phraseology 
being lett to the inspiration of the moll'l!!nt.•tl Ext&mpcre 
should be d:U'ferent1atecl from 1mpvomptu. speaking :d.nce 
" • • • impromptu. speaking implies no advanced p:r~para­
tton. ot ~itne:r tbounht or langua,gfh'•2 
l Mwi.n Shurta:tt~, blil!.ul!U'¥\ llllUlUM (New to:rk • Ginn 
and Company, 1908), p .. 19 
2 Shurte:r 9 lw't• W.• 
A mort;} ela"borate 4et1n1tion was otterf';lld by M. Bautain, 
V1ear•Gen•ral and Protesaor at the Satbonne ln France. 
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l~tempor1z-.tion oonsi1ts of speaking on the first 
impuls&J that is to say without a p:relim1.ne.ry ar:ttange-
n,JE~lnt of phrases.. It is the 1n$tan'ban•Qta$ manifestation, 
.the ttxprEuLs1on, ot an actual thought• or the sudden ex• 
plosion ot a t'$Gl1ng or m$n1Hal movement. • t • Ideas 
and condi t:ton$ or th~ min.cl cannot be externpor1ze(1J and · 
the more perfectly th.e:y ar• poss€bssad. or :felt the great• 
er. if the fJl"'obab:ll:t ty o.t their 11. vely expl.o•ion or ot 
thei:r being detveloped with force and clearness. 
. ~ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Instantaneous speaking will also be mo:r$ 11vel.y and 
b.r1ll1ilnt~·more :ee~l, and more apposite* Originating 
w1tb the occaaion, £\nd at tbs veY.y momt?mt, it w111 b~ar 
mor• closely on the subject, or should be, and strike 
with greater force and p:rectsicn •. U1s vo:rds wU.l be 
warmer from their f're$bn.t!tls 1 and they will in this 
manner comnntnioa.t$ 1nor$$.Sea. f~rvex- to tbt audience. 
They will have all thE! energy ot ~n 1nstantaneoua effort, 
and ot a sudden. bu:rst. . 
Xt is . a ld.n.d. ot child.• beat-ing irt public, of which tht 
speaket .. feels all the ettor-t and all the pain, l.lrtd 1n 
th1$ be is a~n:tist•d and suppo:rttiid b1 the sympathy ot 
his heare,_.s, who witness with lively in.tereat thitf 
labor ot" tnEHttal life and who l'eee1ve ,.,1th pleasure tbie 
bantling o£ thougbtt that is to say, an.tdea.well con• 
oetved and brought to lightl.W&ll f'orrned 9 with a tine 
expression, or with a body of gfao~tul snd well•oon• 
st:ruct$d pbrai$Ology.l 
To complete the definition, two ways in which it wae applied 
to the eonte$t s1 tuatilf)n were found. fH.chard rt. fhompson 
ot the Sa.n I>iego Army and. N'av;r Aoad.emy described the t1l-$'b 
m$thod. 
In San Di.Ggo Qountt, whfU"fl tihree sehools wh:tch are 
aoti 'Ve i.n all typ~u' of publie sp$aking hav.e e$ta.bl1&hed 
.. ohapttn•m of the National 'P~o:ril.lnaic Le~gue, w~ agre~d that 
what we needt11d Wa$ a type ot extempore conteat which 
w~:>uld operate in such. a manner- as to .gtve the parotic-
I Ptll!l 11C.I L WI I. I.•M·•M ....... 
lll 
ipat1ng stu.dfntts of all three schools a r$aaonab1e ink• 
ling of' wh•t they m1~ht expect, but \dthout thei,_._ hav-
ing tbe opportutli ty to prepare substantially until they 
rea.ched tht plat:f'orrn. 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F<lUl', minutes. ba:f'or$ the first $tudant begi.ns to . 
~peak, he cbQOSt)t!l his tot;>ic by lo.t from cards held taee 
down by the chairman, and aft4'!l:r sht)Wina. h1.1!l :lt$le~tion 
to th$ chairman, he 1s th$n alloW$d tour minute~ to . 
eollact his thoughts, and before th$ chairman introdu,oes 
him to th$ a.u.dienoe, the seoond speaker 1st permitted to 
S$leot h1a topic in th.e same f.alhion. Each spettke:r 
must speak tor thtJee .minutes and may not sp$ak longer . 
than f1>Ur tninutEus. ~~ht eustomar:y waXtn!ngs are giv$n. 
The reaulting proogra.m can be coroprEu)s4d into a forty• 
f1vfltl minute su1$$tnbly o.r olats period. . 
Holm d.tscribed the method adopted b~ the N'at1artal Foren11cs 
tea@:ue, essentially the·same method a•·was used in·thu eon• 
test• ot Northern and Central Oalitorn1a. 
In th& !i1gh Seho()l. oonteate $ponsored by the NationQl 
l'"orensios !.~~utsue, a list or. thirty topitUt is madG out 
son!$ t1me. befo:r$ the date of the mee~ing• all dl*a'tlln 
from $ubje<JtS diooussed in the L1terat'y Digest, Reader•s 
Digest, R~view ot .Reviews, and Fartun s1nee the prev!ou$ 
tall.· • . • .At the time or the CH').ntest• one bcyur before 
he speaks, the co.ntf!tatant draws thrtiu~ topics from which 
he choo$es one, replacing the two d11aarded. lf a 
tourruu1ent is 1n progress, a record ia kept of the sub• 
3eots a contestant baa spoken on:t and he 1s.not allow~ 
ed to use the same one t\t11Qfh ;. • • The contastants 
ar* given an hou~ ot preparation, and then.go one by 
one to the contest room, where they have not less ttum 
five no::r mora than saven m1nute$ for their ape(~ch~ In 
order that; eaob student m~y bav~ one full hour of pre• 
parfltioll and no mo;re, the) drawings are rnadta at seven 
minute. 1rrtervals in the ortler in w:t~iob the· contestants 
are to speak.5 
4 Richard 1~. Thompson, wrb:terapora Speald.ng in San 
Diego, u Qll!tifiW d.2HtW .U ial.t!Uh (November, 1934) , $'65' • 
; Jat>.les N. Holm, !lwi lR, ~ tiR!t!.9h QSllJl~l~ft (Port• 
land, l·4ainat Pl.att'o:rm News Publfiffing Co\'tlpany.,. 193 ) 1 PP• 131•32, . · 
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Essentially th,en, extempox-e spEu~king was found to mean 
limited preparation of thoughts with delivery primarily lett 
to the spontanei t;y o,t tbe .momEmt;. .1'h• t~o S;ystemj\\ cle$C~fb• 
edt especially thltl latter one, not only eompl.et~d thEt deti• . 
n:ttion and exp:lanation ot extempore speaking, but·also serve4 
as an in.d:1oat1on ot what air:u~J were involvQd. 
ll!~ At14 A&.u• It was :found thQ.t as an informal: 
activity, extemporaneQU$ speaking has be~n. going on f~om 
time inunemorial. Xt!'l value ta ·un1vetlsal. It li~$ played 
an important part in the spaech$S ot m;ny .early Americans. 
It was said of Pat:r.-ick Henry that, 
b.e "nevf.tr wrote a l1.ne or hi$ speeches.. The $pat•ks 
of. his •loquenca flew bot from the anvil of his 
thought. He O'l(led his $ltl.OC$$S to early praot:Lee 1n 
~onverruttion and. public sp0aid.ng, and to tb$ oourQgf) 
and readiness with which h.e. met c. cri•:ts.••t> 
A.s far .as contests wet>~ conoet>nttd, •*th<t fi)?at .ex. 
tt~Jmpora conttUJt vas apfHl:ttently b\lld in South Dakota about 
1916. u7 'rhus itt.J history was d1$cov~n:ed to be it$ first 
val.ue. 
~lurprisingl)" few or1 tioisms have been r~isEJd a~airust 
li;x:tempore. N'on.e W$:r& f~>un.d 1n tbe reading survey and none 
werf! g:tvan in the questionnaire. However • t.hat did not 
necessarily rnean the ~xtempo:t'aneou$ contest is per:tec~ as 
1 t stancl s. For e:x:a111p+e, th:ro.ugh observe.\ tion of speech 
6 Shurtar, Ql?.• ill•, })• 12. 
7 .Alan Nichols, P.ltQ..\l!.lal~ !!Ill\ ~Jlil/, (New 1orkt 
Harcourt, Brace and aompany, l l), p., • 
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contests and through oonversation with vario\Ut cof.H'thes llnd 
1nt*tructorll, there was f()Utld the use of spreeehes previous• 
ly p:t•epa.rtd. i.n d&tail and , in somt oa.ses, previously useu:t t 
bu.t ~he g4!l.neral p.iotu:r-e rev-~aled a oompa:rat1vol;r clean re-· 
<aord. 
ThtS~re were several positive value$ ath•ibuted to 
ext~unpore speaking. Ed"Win Shurtet·, .Professor of a:v•eoh 
at Texas tJnive:rsi ty, olaim(jd. that the rnain value wa.$ in 
g.iv1ng the person an <>.t.•portu.nity to dGvelop the much need• 
ed ability of being able to think on his feet.S tater in 
bis book be listed the tollowin•~ ainu~ and advantag\~U:h 
(l) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
c~n 
It mtets tbf9 na$d$ and dEu¥Iands o:r th~ times, 
It oul tiva.tes thos<i mental faeul ties tt~h1ob are 
nao~&Slii-'Y for ~d'feotive s:pQtaking, 
lt promotes a. s;rm.patbetie relatiMl b&t1Neen the 
$p£ltaker a.nd h1~ ivtarers, 
!t allow$ 'the speaker to adapt his &dd.:r.~sa to the 
ooctuion, and 
It ;p$rmits a perso1'lal grapple with t!u~ atldienee. 9 
the lst was i.nareasedt. by Uolm as follows a 
, Wf.lil$ €il:x:temporQ teaclle$ . ool'.'rlitot g:rammatical and 
rh$torioal usage 1 a knowledg~ of parlia. m~nta:r.y prae• t:tC$S, a wid$ 1nrormat1onal background, and public 
sp<taldng ab1l1 ty, 1 t goes beyond thesii• in demancling 
from the studi~int gtrGU!lter ability in trranmitll his 
ma:h$:rial tor a. pa:t-tioular au<U.ence .10 and allows him 
a greater f:r(t~tdom of.choice in the selection, of the 
purpos~ ot his speech and 1.n hiss metl'wd of $.Ohieving 
-- .1 )i. U:ll 1 •. , IH'JtaMilil 
8 Shutter, .&• W•; Plh l·ll-. 
9 ~., P• 61. 
10 Unfortun~tely, this is not~ nece!!l~·ur:t:rily t:rnu~ ot the 
average speaoh con·test, tUI ha5 be~n previously pointed out. 
tl1a. t purposEh 11 
As \'11th the previous ev$nts the l1i!!it could be arrang• 
$d und&;' the majoxo eduot\t1onal aimlh liQwevar, the social 
valU$S and objeotives were implied for the mollt part. It 
an au<Uanee 'Wtll,.~ present, the c:i;t:iaenship value would oar• 
ta1nly be ineri!a$ed. in that Holm's last argument pertain• 
ins to th~ audienoe t1ould bfii a real:i ty. 1~everthflles8, such. 
basic factors as the i,deas expressed and the g$nel"al $tti• 
tufle of th• speake~ ltey ... notffld the e:t t1stenah!p atanctard$" 
In order to !'urther emphasize the 1mport6l.f\Qe <>f O$r• 
tain obj~ct1v&s, the literatl.tl'~ l)$rtain1ng to th.is aeti'V'• 
ity war:; ,further surveyed. rtolm $tnphtud.~ed th$ standard of 
dalivot•y when hG sta:tedt "• • • its purpos~ boing to en• 
oourage ~xcellenoe itt modern public speech talortfl lill$S 
best suited to the individu.al speak$r.••12· Ot'ganiaation 
was EUnphasized by t•1. Ua:uta:tn. 
I 
Nev•r unde·vtake to s.poa.k wi thOll'b having put on pap~r 
the tratne ot what ;you hav& t() flay, the linlts or your 
id(llt4t~:; and this tor two X'(Jli.$011$ 1 thG ti:rst and wt'?light-
:teat :ts, that you thus pos$ess your .sub~1eet b•tte:r and 
a\loor<iillgly you speak n1o1•e clo$0ly and w:t th la$s :visk 
at d1af4X'G>ssiont. T:he second ts, that wh&n you write 
dtltftl ·tl·· thought yt>U analy:ae 1 t" ''!'h(J diviaion of: the 
st:tbjeot becomes elear, b~eomes d&tfllrminate, and a 
crowd of things which· w0rll) not bator'£' pttrcei ved present 
tt:u~rnaelv$s unde:t" the ·pen. Sp$aking. is thinking !J4loud, 
but it is mor$; it is thinldn~ with method and motto · 
d:.tsttnetl;r, so that .in uttering your idea you not only 
malt$ others understand it. but ;rou unchttrs.tand it better 
*""""*•..,..•~•••· u·• · 41 ••• 
ll Holm, s.ut.• su., Pl'• 129•30. 
12 lJl14•, P• 129• · 
you.rs~lf while spr~ading it out before your own eyes 
and unfolrling 1 t by words. · 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'rhe exordium of' an e3ttempo:raneot\S discourse ought 
to be th.G simplest thing in the world. It$ p1•!ncipal 
use 1s in laying the subJ&ot well down and 1n gi!:tng 
a glirnps0 of the 1d.ea which h·~S to bt devi1;lop~d • 3 
Ill his ttum~aU.'Y of a good eft'0ot:l.v~ extemporiS! $p~Haoh, 
8hurt$r ar11pha~r,1zed, knowl$d.ge ot subje~t matter and l.attn• 
delivery. 
• • • the pl"illl~l'Y requ.isi te ot a gO(Hi speech • • • 
that th$ hearer w U.U~P•n& s&i m;. .U • • • How many 
a arp$~loh l'UPI0 ·~~ l:H:)at>d r&ga:rding whi.~h the connno.n rth• 
mark was, 'That sotuld$d W(ill, but what did 1t m$an.?t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • .And to speak wellt Y.temembf:r • • .thf£t a good 
$pi$J$Ch consists in a sound, wh<>lt.H$Oi4t$' . array of taQts • 
thollgbt, or, atgtunent, pl~anned with a detini.te obj~ct. 
in· 'View; r$l1ev~d in th(fi t~N.ta tnn1r1t by oorun--eteness • ....... 
an illustl't:ltiot'lt a touoh of humor, or a ple.y ot tane;y 
or sentimQnt; and del1V$:tad witb all. the st:tr&ngth 
fe6ling, and ~M!Pl"0Val that tou would put into a stru!gle 
for your l:1f$.J.lt 
A.otually, then, great empluuds was laid on a trairviJd m:l:nd 
throl.\gh the two standa:t-ds of· 6Ubject matter and. orgr~niza• 
t1on. nel1v~ryt nowev$1', should give skill in speech a high 
:rating too. 
i,\,eW.Um, WQt;~tmSi ~.· J!~jt~t.t.U• UWhioh standards 
arti) considered mora desirable by the 11pe~~h colat~hes and in• 
stru.etors?¥1 Aauord:l.ng to pattern, tabla$ XVIII a.nd XIX 
W$~e drawn to show the preference or the coacdlEHJ and in• 
struotors. Table XVIII shows the $tandards as giv(911 on 
the ql.testionnaire. 
;r '• .,. . i" p r 1 J' s ., l'F»;pJ • 
l3 :Sauta1n~ op,. cit., PP• 127-60. 
14 Sburter, op., oi t., pp_. 91•1)4. 
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'ftl · 11 ·Mi44t \ · , .. I t 11 
1. Knowledge of eubjeot ... analysis of problem, 
use of &pec1f1g, lte!"tinent developmental tuat$r1al 2J .o 
a. Organization ot mate~ial • clear• logical, 
original • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24.8 
3, l)$livery .. spontatuiJOu.s, sineer$, enthusia~rbiCJ 
d.1ct1<m, gestures, voice • • • • • • • • 20.9 
4. Adaptation to aud1ence and occasion • • • • 11.9 
;'. Use of' language • figurative, ectn1crete, ant\ 
gramma.t1cally correct., ., •• , • • • • 8.1+ 
6, Personal ap:pea:rano.e • poise, attitude • • • • 8.2 7• Others • adherenc• to topio, et. al. • • • • l.S 
Tbe t1rst observation was the almost complete accept• 
~moe ot the standards listed as th~ best comprehensive 
criteria for Judging this type o.t spe$ch. Only 1.' per c&nt 
would consider any other standards, and all tbe $ta.ndards 
listed received a sian:ttieant rating. Th~ second observa• 
tion was the obvious 1ru\1cat1on of tht~J importance Qf delivery, 
organ1aat1on, and content. 1'be third, ol:uJervation., ot course' 
was the need tor ;tmpler judging ballot• becauae all of 
the standards oottld :readily b• listed under the first three 
••ltnowledgt or $Ubjaet, organization, and delivery. 
fhe largi!tr grouping can be seen in •table XIX. 
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flf.,Ji."tfrf•*-lM"Iillto~o•,..,..~rl't•·t J'3. _'Utfjoljli•11!!i.'t'f'rti:fllfll '.t..-l!l'f;l.>l'll'l',ilt b4 i-;&&io'ljl:t! IJ ~t· tMI\o!Hif' _lPtti.~l. tiT J~JJ6U$ ·11 
,.. ' ..• '" ,i3H!l1C\It4 I'. I " •• ' 
1. Daliv$ry .. itams · 3, · '' and 6 • · 
a. Organ1tation .. items 2 and I+ ., 
3• Knowledge ot S:ubject .... item l • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 31. 
• .. 37· 
• • a,-. 
I 1i$ I Nii:U 1_, 1!' U 11 h :1 ....... l Jl' t• It :1:1 t· 1aF.IPfl!l'lii!!Jli, .•• •4 ftl n' U1 ... l.' I ..... ,... •. ! f . .,. Plfl!l JtJjMillt 
maJor criteria took on a somewhQt different oomplexion. 
\-lhereas knowledge of t*<t1bj$Ct 'llf:U1 fit" at in tb$ in1 tial 
list, it now was last. Wb$ther or not this was an intend· 
ed 1nd1cat1on was d1ft1oul t to d•terminG. It the coach or 
il'lstruotor wer~ giving due oons~dtl&ratiort to his percentages, 
the interpolated table could be con•~dere4 oo~reot; againt 
this could not be dttermin~d. :f'.or sure. At any rate, aeoord• 
1ng to Table XIX, d&livery and orm:ani~ati()n w•:re contidet>ed 
. . 
telat1v0lf equal in 1mportano~ w1th subj~ot matter a con• 
sid.er-ably lower aeeond ~ 
R!);l~~lil'12 .It i~lwlld!Jta &W• The arts\~e:r is 
sug&eated in fable XX: to tbe questrlon »How do thtt preferred 
standards compare 'to the educat1cmal a.ims?•• 
TADL& XX 
Rie:LATit)NSlUP or STA!ql)AJlDS TO AIMS 
1. Delivery 
a. Organi~a:bion 
3~ Knowledge of Subject 
. •:u~· n· a t r 1 .. 1 rt u•o•r. JQ t j rn'r t a· 
3? .... 
a; • 
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ot the speech coaches and 1n$t:ruetol!'s -were ~~me:rally cu)n• 
sistent w.1th the stat$4 pm.-pc:uu;~s ot the speech authorit-ies. 
Both cttoupa agreed that the tX'ained. min.d was the vi tal ob-
jeotive.1nvolved, that the training ot t:trst being 1afottm-
ed $nd tteco.nd, ot g1v1nc clear expression to those ideaa 
throtu:n log1C6\l o:rgani2ation, were £uuu!int1al to an eff"eo-
t.ive ex:tempor" talk. Sk1ll in speech was r'tlCOgniaed as 
the otht:t major ob3eative at . hand. The fact that it wa• 
related a1 biJJh as it was fn comparison with thta other two 
standard~ shotted the high degre~ ot importance attached to 
1t •. On tba ,basts of thftf figures at hand, tb$ o.nly incon• 
sisten.oy- that was noted was; tho comparison of the rating 
given to sub3•et matter with that for o~sanizat1on, under 
a trained mind. The indicat:l.o.n earlier was that these two 
Should be considered somewhat closer in importance since 
organ1z$d thinking dep<t.nded t1l"st upon an intorrn¢~d m1nd. 
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On the other hand, since knowledge of subject was rated 
highest 1n pars.pEtotive on the initial list, this generaliza• 
tion could not be stated tor certait'h :tt seemed that it 
\llould be wiEl$ for the coaches and iruJ.tr'tlotors to rfaeheok 
their thi.nking 1n this regEU.'d. 
ThE~ conclusions, than, were, gen~rallyspeak1ng, 
that the standarfls ot thf:t. speech coaches an.d instru.otors 
oan be considered as most dtUtirable tor the extempore 
event. JJel:tvery, organization, a.nd knowledge ot $Ubject 
were all considered VGrr:; importatrb, w1 tb knowledg4la ot sub-
ject an unde.te:vm1"ed second. 
The QU$St1Qn., uwba t are· tne most deiiirabl.e Judging 
standards tor exttlJlnpure contest Sp$ald.ng?tt, waa discussed 
in this ohaptexo, The event was defined as sp~aking with 
limited preparation, usually on a top1o or current f!Joc1al 
interest, Thrt deli-very was rer~erved for the spontan1ety 
ot the momti:Jnt of presen.tati.or:t. The definition was ela'bor• 
ated with an explanation of its m•an:lnk$ as appli$d to ·tne 
oonteJt situation. *lhe activity was termed widely acoept•d 
by Sp$ech pt~n.•sonn$l... Several ot its VQlUe$ were mentioned • 
including its history and contparative lack of. criticisms. 
aurnmariZ,ing its aims were the basic three, all considered 
highly important. C1 t12S•nsh1p was Q(U'lelud.ed as 1ns$parable 
from the two n1ajor obj$Ctives of a trained mind and skill 
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in speeoh.. A trained mind. was uonsid~V\lld the most important 
aim inV4)lved becauti«e both a k:nowledg~tt ot toe tacts and or• 
gani~ed presentation were the more immediate purpo$8fh 
Skill in. speech was given just oc.msidf\llration by both groups 
t::~t this study because ot th$ importance of one's ability 
to e:x:pl'iittS himself. on his teet, One 1noons1St$.ncy was. 
suggested as poasibl$, 4u.e to the lower percentage given 
to knowledge ot sub3eet in comparison with o:rganilat1on. 
It was suggested .. tr~~t the S!le$eh coa<fues and 1n$tru.otors 
recheck their thinking in the matte;tf. 'l'hftt speaoh author• 
iti•s telt there snQuld not. be a wide range ot dif'f'erenoe 
amont~ del1V$'rYt orga~izat:Lon, and knowledge ot subject. 
Otherw1eu.~ 1 the standards tor e;,ctemport were cons1.d$red 
the· mofilt dEUtirablt, statistically and educultlonally. 
The purpose of this chapter was to 4eterm1ne the 
t§tandartls .<learned most desirable by the spetEtob. coaches and 
instructors, taking into oons:iderat1on the tuatu~e of' in• 
formal public addreiUh The usual pattarn W&$ followed in 
which the acttvity was f~:tst dettn.ed and explained, second• 
e\taluated ·in terms ot valu~s, popularity, and aims, and 
third, eons1dt!tred in terms or stanthads, and fourth, JOE&• 
evaluat•d in te1•ms or the rtlationsh1p b$tween th• standards 
and the objeotiv••· 
uet~n~$1QQ• l:n general, informal public add't'ess wa& 
found to be an original speech similar to an original oration 
except that the •xaet wording wae not memori~ea. the style 
ot delivery wa$ found to 'be Eutternporaneous to the extent that 
the phrasing was eons1d$red ah•ad ot time but in the last 
analysia was adapted to ttl& enthusiasm and spontaneity ot 
tb.lilf moment. It was found to ditfer from ext•mpore. 1n that as 
muCh thought and planning wen.t 1nto the preparation ot the 
exact theme as into an or1st.nal oration. Some ot the wo:tdlng 
was memorized, but ce,.tainly only parts ot 1t. Further elar1-
f1cation waa found. in the following 1nt'ltructions to contes-
tants from the administrators of the l•todesto Speech f(Uttival t 
§!~b~~gyt SpeechEts are to be disoueud.ona of p:vettent.-
day problems and ayypeals. fo:r current proJec·t; they 
should not be eulogies of peopl&, narratives, oro pux-•-
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ly descriptive talks. . · 
~e.RK&:!ilqn• The$e talks'ar$ to be carefully pre• 
pare but are of the practical, informal type Whioh 
ttuden.ts and adults use on many occasions. ~aD. 
ruLt. 9181«&<>11• If students speak trom outlines a.nd do 
fiOl me!l'lor!ie tnt:n'luscr1pts. adaptations to . previ~us · talks 
and to th.e occasion may be made.. mor& easily. Qr,i:ls!o;a . 
Wa\vi.!UU~il !£&Qii U ihif.! ~ Jlh.tl. ~ .Jb !121 . . . ...Jl. a~~x!mlmJ;x :ttlm.w'J1\ wg;!l&Q& .. lm! . .un au asw:g-•aaa\1\isr.t• 
tba int'orrnal .public address, then, vas found. to be the type 
ot spsaoli mcurt p<>pulattly used in $001<'fty••to:r busine$8 club 
talks, for sermons, for lectures. for convention&, tor po-
11 tical oampa1gns, tO't sales work, tor almost every purpose 
1n which a social issue was involved. 
b~l Jmii A1ml• To sta:vt with the actual history ot 
informal public address would be to start w:tth th~ beginning 
ot man. To start with it$ history. in eontest work would b& 
to go back a very few ;years in the l<iQdesto SptiH~ch Festival. 
Natu~ally, \d.th such a ve<ry short histol"y in tormal oonteat 
work, th$:t"'e was no literature available on the event. The 
b&st that cot~ld be done was t<> briefly state it$ dos1:t .. ab111ty 
on the bas1i or the questionnaire and then review some of the 
purposes tor which it was started,. 
on the b$S1s or the questionna1r$, it was found that 
no one $uggested excluding informal public add:ress trom the 
list of conte$t events. Thus t 1 t W&$ qo.ncluded that the event 
was eorud.dered a desirable activity by the sp$$eh coachlf.}S and 
1nstructot-s. 
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One of the primary :reasons for 1n1ttat1ng this 
event was to offer a speaking opportunity which was tnore 
relevant to practical situations· in Gur so<tiety that the 
traditional contest events. ll'or this :reason. informal Pllb• 
lie addrass was i'ound similar to t1he discussion event. An 
informal speaking sJtu.ation requiring organized th1n:k1ng is 
always ofvalue. Emphasis was found to be plac~ on the 
three ba1d.c educational aim$ ln t>he following way1u c1t1zen-
sbip values--in that the contestant gained better under• 
standing ot social probl.ems, and. that he was given more 
freedom ot personality expression than tn other eve:ntsf. 
Skill in speecb-·tn that ·tne aotivity required ability to 
express himself extetnporaneou.sly and lpo.ntaneously in inte:r~ 
play with audiencE~ reaotiont and a trained .ra1nd--1n tha. t 
he had. to think intelligently on his feet. 'l'heae values 
were not to be denied of certain other contest activities 
$tach as extempore and debat•, but they were nKn:e cornprehen• 
sively accentuated in the natux•e of informal public .address. 
two authorities, Lockwt:>od and Thorpe . ., stated• "The 
k1nd ()f publ1o $peaking men carEt Juost for today ls plain, 
strong, earnest talk; like everyday conversutti(>n, only more 
cart)tully oonsidersd, mor• orderly, move f'oroeful~*'l Wayland 
Pa:r:risb of Pittsburgh Un1vt.ars1ty very clearly unde~$cored 
the kind or speaking appropriate today rot· the average 
student. 
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"Let us first alear the ground of some troublesomfa 
f'alsa notions. • "/fberfll is no plac$ in modern lite tor 
the pomlGtr.ou$ grandiloquent styl~ that eharaeteri~ed 
Danlel \tlebster at hi.s worst. 1'fhe aim of a course in 
Public Speaking is to tr~in. ths s.tudent for the kind of 
spea.k.i.ng he· may have to d.o. And h$ will not, in his 
~arly years at l~a$1;, have to deliver funeral orations, 
or save the nation in »'ourth of July addtt$SSes. lie 
tn$1 wish to addree>t! meetings of some class or. olllb in 
his own $ohool and·he may wish to &peak in sim:Llar 
gathtn:r.1ngs in the ehuroh, the I.M.o.A,., or $6l'lle soaial 
group.. flt~;re as on all oth.e:r occaaions throughout hil 
llfet h& will speak best wben he $peaks ee his own 
sinc•r•, individu$3. self .••2 
Sueh was the purpos~ ·or the informal public addrass. 
As was stated, personality is given more freedom in 
the informal public a.ddress. Sueb a tendency Wa$ r.toted by 
Looktlfood an<1 fhorpe :tn tha beginning of this atudy to be 
a very desirable trend in spaeoh obJect1V$S today. 
As a further· indication of its value and objectives, 
anotb.Eu:• t~ature: of its nature was eo1ttpared with a eorrea-
ponding demand or society. 
If demoortu::v is to surv1va1 the majority of tts ci tl-
.zens muat bf: able to .speak wellJ for democracy 1mpJ,ies 
leadet•sbip of the people, and leade:tJship d$pends upon 
clear spGach, not oratot'y 11 but clear, earnest, rdmple sp~Hrtch .. .:S 
. 2 A. M. Drummond, eDiiS!b. ~~!nS.:ol ~ ~. P.tJils2t!!i 1:2£ !eggnd~&£! blU29iS. (New Yorkl entn:ry Contp~92~ t. 
P• l 7. 
. 3 Roy o. MeC. :al11 ~naamenii~ .. S&t bt.egh (New York: 
The Macrll1l~~u1 .Company,. l . 9J , .P. l • 
Tbe style or speaking of this aeti vi ty was dt.HnnEK\ consis-
tent wi;th this dEttnand. 
In !'(tview, intortllal public address wa$ found to offer 
' the unique expe:rienoe fol' the type. t.>f individual public 
s.p$ak1ng pe:rtorraance moStt practi(.lt.tl to me~t the d~mands ot 
soo1$ty. lt was.mo:re basically glllared to nt$$t all of the 
demands or tb.e three major aims or education than were the 
oth$r contest activities, with the ,possible exc$ption of 
d1satu.ts1on. The ,;t(},ason £or thi.s wa.s itt;S emphasis on per ... 
sonal1 ty Ql'ld chavaeter t~aits previously Elxpla.inad. Through 
:1. ts na t~.tll'a., was nat&d inereased emphas1$ on c1 t:1zensn1p 
values. Howev$:r, since the same standards w~tre used to 
3udge it as were us~d to judg$ extempore, there was no parti-. 
eula:t means foll judging th$ empha.sis on thla aim other than 
tbrottih the ideas 1axpressed, or kno'rtlct<lg\1J Qf subject and 
organization, and tll:rougb. t.he ftl~~ttli.ngs exprestuid,· or delivery.l+ 
Wherea$ del1v$ry was emphaai~ed 1n the nat'f.tt"e of informal 
public add~>$~~, actually o.nly the styl~ ot dti'livery was 
noted; ttuat is, skill in speaking was not .conside:rfCd. more 
important here than the oth~tr ech:toationi\l aims, only t'he. 
style of dttlivery wa1 empb.asi!l$d. S1rn1lar to ext~mpo:re, 
mor$ inlportanc~ was pl~ced on a tl'ained mind through the 
s!.ngular 1mporta~ce or the tlJO standards of knowledge of 
subject and organization than wa~t placed on delivery .. Actu-
'+ A most intet-esting and valuabl<;.l study would bElt that 
of determining &tandard.Jt that could be used in ju,dgi.ng eJt• 
pression of e1t1aanship values on th~ part of the contestant. 
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ally, tb~tl., knowledaa of ~rubjEH~·rt, organization, and d~livet"*Yt 
w1 th their social an.d ei ti:tensbip valu'l~$, were oonsiderad ra .... 
l~tively ·~~.tqtu.U in importance. 
i.\ilitiy~ ~l'llllOJ;tinQ&l ~ Still~itdii• The relative im ... 
poPtance ot $ta\ndarthi tor this event was shown by s~tt1ng 
up 1.-.ableFJ XXI and XXII. Table XXI shows the val:u~ &I!Ut1flned 
·by the coaches and int.ttru.ators to each of' the cr1~r1a to'l! 
judging listed in tho qu.eationrud.rr.a. 
... 
· R.Ji:I,J.\'r:tVE :ntPOH~tANetn OF ~TUDtlHlG STlt~lfPARDS 
FOH INF'ORMAL PUBLIC ADPR.f&SS 
I t.l 'r li • Ill . ll! . 
l. Knowledge of Subject ... anu.lys1s of problem, 
adEtquate d(!Velopm\Slntal material • • • • • 23.2 
· 2. Deli Vflll!Y - spontaneous, informal 1 co.nva:r·$a t;ional, 
sincer$, enthua1ast1e, fluentt good diction; 
efffStCtive g~stu:ttes; voice • • • • • • • 21.7 ). orcani~ation ot l)tatttrial • or1$1nal, clear, 
logical . • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 20.7 
'+. Choice of topic - auuiene$, oceasion, speaker • 15.2 
1. Use of l~nguage - grammatically oorraat, Wtlll 
oho&$n1 fitJurat1ve 1 conc~t• • • • • • • 9.S' 6-. PersonaJ. appearance • poise, attitude • • • • 9.3 
?. Others • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • .7 
The speech coaches and instructors accepted ·the list 
or standards as the criteria for judging. At:Qin, knowledge 
ot subject, d$l1very, and organization were considered th$ 
most importa11t elements on judging. In fact, all ot the 
$tandards listed were tound to fall under onfit of those tbree 
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headings. 
~£able XXII snows the weight g1V$n to the three groups. 
':ABLE XXII 
INTERPOLATION OF JUDGING ST.A.NDUDS FOR INFOl\MAL PUBLIC ADDJilESS 
.. 1 •. 
l. Delivery • items. 2, ;, 6 " ·• • • • • • • l.t(). 
2. Knowl•dge of Subject - Items l and It • • • • )8. 3. Oraan:tzation • it&m l • • • • • • • • • 21. 
bj{l f1Jillti\ •. IW~·JUJ!J.:I!I*'i't •. t.d f '.1 "XI """'""U'f"V~!JII""jj--· lol$"1 fii!.F u··-lj;tJ .. Jft )I!I:JU'II!IW 
Under the ntllw grouping in Table XXII1 the r•lativ~ im-
portance of the three took on a more reveal.i.ng light. De-
livery was consid~trad. slightly more importfmt than knowledge 
ot subject, and ors;aniaation wae rat~d a :relat1vely.low thi:rtl. 
Bt4i~i£!Dihil! .9.t s1;andaJ:a.a l2 llml• The relationship 
is posed in Table XXXIIl. 
TABLE XXXIII 
RELATIONSHIP OF STANDARDS TO Air~ 
•r ad.ll.•'!\1 . I . J 
· fra1nflfa · t.ii'nd.~ .... · · slt11i in 's""eech· 
. " r .. I r g~'·ll•nlb&P . 11 • . g*t,lu.nl,iD . .. 
1. Delivery 4o. 
a. Knowledge of Subject 38. 
l• Organization 21. 
in. r 
. ,'l.Qbl! .... '' '" 
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A$ previously nOt$d, cit1zenah1p was cona1der$d an 
important and 1ruuaparable part of both a trainl.9d mind and 
still 1n apeeoh. As allotted, a trained mind vas con-
sidered about 6o per cent Gt the objective to~ informal pub-. 
lie address and skill tn spe..,eh abol.tt 40 per cent by the 
coaches and 1nitruotors. On the batt!& of the standards 
involved, it wat surmised that a trainfld ad.nd, would be 
considerably more important than skill in speeon. Such was 
the eas:e with th• speech 1nstn4tors. Genvally speakin!t, 
the sau object:l:ves wer0 cons1de:red important. Howeve:t, 
1t was •lao noted, on the same ba81$, that knowletlg~ or 
subject, organizattr>n, and delivery shoul.4 hava been con-
. s1dered fairly equal in importance since all played a v1 tal 
rol• in .,,..odue1ng an etteet1ve informal public add2/les•• 
~bus an inconsistency was fJUl(getted. Fo:t, 'rable XXXI showed 
o.rgani=at1on cona1dered almoat halt u high as delivery and 
knowledge ot subject. Pel"'hapa thil wa1 not: intended on the 
part of the coaches and 1nstructora, and perhaps they did 
not reali•e how the groupinaa would atreet their tiguttea. 
· The latt•r- sl tuation was tel t to be the case t s1nce thel'e 
was suCh a big difference between organization and the other 
two stand-ds. 1'hus, the tendencies were: that there ts a 
tai:r relationship between th\l thinking of speech authorities 
and the aurmised pul'pQse ot informal public address as tar 
as the importance of its edueattonal obJeotiv~s are concern-
edt that there 1a a probable 1ncons1ateney 1n ~e value 
placed on organitation.; and, since the above tendencie1 were 
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were drawn without the di:reet help or speech authorities, 
turtber stu4y ot this problem needf.!ld to be made. 
An etrort was made to determine the most desirable 
standards for Jud.sing an tntor:mal public address. tthe aetiv• 
:lty was d.etined as an or1a1nal talk on a social issue which 
is thoroughly planned in advanoe •xcept tor the _f-inal word· 
1nc. - Ita dea1rab1lity in contest work wa• indicated through 
the qu•attonnai.re. Several values and aims were noted ottn• 
tering around tho nature of the activity.. Citizenship val-
ues we:re e!nphasized through studying social problemra and 
through greater fr~edom of ptu•sonali ty expression in the 
style of delivery._ Skill in $peech was realized through the 
challt1lnge of expressing onestslf extemporaneously and spon-
taneousl1' tbroumh interplay with audisn.ce :reaction. A 
ttain.ed mtnd was 1ild1oated: th:roQb the .neoessi ty ot having 
something 1n.t•ll1gent to say and throulh o:rcanizing the 
ideas into a cleal", log1Ccal apeech. Thus the major educa-
tional aims wert in ev1dertee through the nature of the aotiv• 
1ty. l(e.xt, the relative importance of the standfll!ld~t was de-
termined on the 'basis of the speecb c.oaohe$ 1 and instru.otort\1 1 
responSJe to the question.ntd.re. Sy 1 rouping the standards• 
deli-very and knowleda& or tubjeet were found to be of equal 
importanoe with organ1aat1on a low third. In relation with 
the. educational aims, a f'.air oorrGlation waa found to exist. 
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CHAP!ER VIII 
The question wa~o posed, ·•~>4bat are tbe most desirable 
standards tor jutlg1ng a contest 1n original oratlon?tt The 
established pattlli:rn prttva:tl·ed ot d1mc1lVer1q what vas meant 
by o:r1g1nf4l oration, *'what values 'Were acer~dited it, hw 
dea1rabla 1t was, and what 1ta educational 1mttl1cat1on.t~t 
were. ~fbQn the standards PP*fel"l!"ed by the apeecb coaches 
and instructors tor judtting 1t were revealed. Finally, the 
desirability ot the standards was determined by eompar1ng 
th0 'statistical rating wi tb th• l'$CO&S1rJ$d edu.eatiorull 
emphasis. 
bt~D1:§!g;. A.ccol"d1q to itlebste1•, an oration 1s an 
elaborat• or rhetol"1eal aid:r••s. Eleborat1on rev~ale:d a 
f'uller mean1tll• 
ThfJ term oration has be(ln r~eH~fl'~l€td to apply to public 
spe~oh that i;J noble, d1-n1t1ed1. and p&Sil51onatfl. 
• • • The o:ratS.on does n\lt seek M@r•ly to convince the 
reason. ·. · 1~he orat1on baa as 1ta object action. The 
orator 'is a aptutk$1:" inspired by purpos~ and passion. 
• • .A mreat oration must be ba&~d. on a great tneme • 
• • • auqh 'themes lie about us •v~:rywhewe in our daily 
lite--in man• a interest in hom~ and country and eduea-
t1on and r~l1g1on, and 1n such passions as lov~ and 
il•te f.lnd aTnblt.ion and oourag& and sacrtt1c~. •1 
More specit1oallf as applied to conta;st work, a di.ff(:}:rence 
was notad in purpo$e. 
Tb$ pu:rpes& of the speaker is to deliver an original 
treatment or a chosen topic, olotbad in rhtJttorio of some 
literary taual1ty, and presentetl with an effectiveness 
born of practice and skill, in such a degree as to arouse 
a cht>s~n reaction in thtt audience. O$rt$rally th.e aim 
of the sp$aker in contest orato~y is either to inform 
or in1p:ress those listening. He may d0sire a eombinat1on 
or the two, or· may wish to convince them1 but seldam does the student attempt to induce them to aetion •. ~ 
G!l!lrt$X"al obaervation revt!alt!Jd the latter casa as the more 
popultut. 
I!lV.~P. ~.fat Ail!• Oratory Wills noted for ita early 
history. 
Ac.oording to Ar1stotJ.e 1 s fihejq,J:.+..!t When Demosthenes 
wa$ asked what were the tirst, s®oona, and th:t.rd most 
important requisites ot eloquence; he answered them 
with all one word-- (a verb meani.ng to ant 
on the stage)-•and best translated att *delivery •• • 
,. •• Cicero described d~livel'y as the •supl"&lll$ power 
in oratory. •3 
Further evidence was 111 oknowledged by Holm. 
Oratory is one of the oldest ot the arts. 11n<~e the $ltrl1est days ot history thfl man who could movfl his 
fellows.by the power ot • vote~ has. been their aoknow-
led&~d lead&:v and gutd.e • Many of the great name a of the 
p•st •nd ot the present ar• synonymous with a record ot 
orfitorioal ~lt1ll, &$ mention of tnt)n lik$ DemQsthetl$$, 
Aristotle, Cicero, Pitt,.· B~ke,. ~~•nry, M$bste:r. r~1ncoln, 
Bryan, Wilson. and Mu.ssol1n1 w111 show. • 
3 Alan Niehol3, f!,'tlQ!:12f~ .!!14, JJeBtl'-flarcou:rt, Brace and Company, ~~+ ), P• 3 7. 
4 Holm,s.JU Slit., P• lj8. 
(NeW' 'fork t 
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The pompous style of delivery was noted in 'th$ early 
orators. 'l!oday ·that· styltl is llons1dered •xh1bi tionism. 
klowever, suoh was eel"'tainly not the case 1n the days ll)f the 
great early orators. 
Our great American o1•ato~s of seventy-i*1v&. years ago 
ha.<l been trained in the Greek and Latin classics. '!'hey 
werG true to the models of the past and true to them-
sel vee. ln body attd mind and sp1r1 t they were great 
ment so they very properly voiced th(tir thou.ghts and 
emotions in great ways, __ Their $tylo was lofty,. sonorous, 
and 1mp:reasive. They naturally ehos® words or many 
syllables rich in op~n vowel sou11ds. Their sentences 
were long and involved, and often built up in a slow 
and sttately climu. The phrases and olausws or these 
longdrawn and weighty SEU'ttenoes and paragraphs Wel"& de• 
livere-d rhythmically, with a cadence that rose and tell 
l1~e far-.flung billows breald.ng 1n suoeesa1ve wave& up .. 
-on a rocky shore. Their audiences \'/ere trained in the 
same soh. ool that_. th _- e orators were; so they l1ked. their 
manner ot speech.,. 
Gradually the style clutnged. Early ~..merioan siatesmen $UCh 
as Patrick nen:ry influenced more of an extemporaneous style. 
!eaehers and $tudents did not accept the lattor style until 
the prGsent centlll"Y Wa$ comfortably advanced. 6 ~<lost of the 
pomp and display have d1$appea:red 1n the orations of tod,ay, 
although not entirely. 
1'hEtre is a true rhetoric and a false rhttttor1o and 
unfortunately it is the glitter and pomp· or the fal.se 
r.b.etoric that most easily captures and minds ot the 
irttmature and \Ut$dueated.. The untrained sp$.tilkl&r is toG 
likely to fix his attention upon surfact qual.it1ea--ttua 
glowing word, the fine phrase, th$ dramatic pose and 
gestura, the sonorous voice, the polished period and 
the · b1gh ... wrough, t Climax:. lie is much inclin®d to be 
; Lockwood ancl Tha.rpe, Sit~ Jl!•, p. xxi. 
6 Nichols, J.m• SU·, P• 392. 
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lmttat1VIi$'f and he 1s almost sure to 1mltate outward 
hab1 ts of the speaker he admire$ ratJun~ than ways ot 
·tfiolt4ht an4 noble tra1 t~ that 11$ f)$ep 1.n the oharaot$J' 
of the sp~akt~tr ••• Ther;)) is n<~ vine of ora:tory so bard 
.for a .beginn0r to ~id h..ill\!S$lt or .fA$ tb1e habt t of attend· 
ing mol"$ to fortn than 'to subat-noe. 7 
~~cause the early style ha$ t'lot d1s~:pp$ared entirely, one of 
th$ most~ popt~la:r- o1" <tri t:hlt$~t$ t>f ori.ginl!lll oratory Va# not•d 
to btt th1~• Ka!':r $1ngled tnia out xa~*'tber I~oint@dl.y by de· 
scribing oratory ~.n aueh t~rnlS as r•nop13le:ut anachronisms 
" • • t~nd to oultiv#At$ an ~l"t1f1tclia.l style ot spe~ch .... 
vh1cll ia out ot b-EArmoriJ' vi th th.e cor1v~raational mann¢tr 1n 
vogue today • • • and tb.e:y have a tnitrked tendency to make 
a.xhib1t1on1sts aut of th.~ yOtmgstel'u wbo pa~tic!pat•.uU 
Consequently, sok"fte s.cho!.'lls wer~ found to t•erleot the 
dying popularity of cn.'atot•y • A:arr' es sua~v&y !ibO'w~d tba t in 
actuality, o:rato:ry contest aro on 'thm d$Cline. Out ot 
forty aehuols-•nin*!l t-,epot"'ta~d an in<n.•eas$, ttm a deo:raaae, 
fourteen no obange- tHtd S*v~n,. no such. eont$$tt4 held. Also. 
ttthe numbf)X' of partiolpantm ia <~.ecreae1ng in co:n.t•sts that 
are held• The Hetropol1.tan t:ttsb ~;ohool, tor example, 1n 
1932 bad twelv~ contestants in tta single ort;~.tory contest; 
in 193#1 1t luad two eontestiants.,9 u~,w~ver, any such tr(amt ap .... 
plied Ollllf to the ~Area und0r s1,ntdy., 
1:he Ut'Ja cu>nO·&rned w:t th. th1$ study d.icl not 1"$Veal 
" llllltf • •••' r' 1, 
1 Lookwood anr.l thorp$, op .• cit., P• u. 
8 H&l'ld.son 14. Kar:r, uspaeeh Contelltt Oood and Not So 
Ootld*• t ~t(R!:Di! l&l!A!.Qill nt l192WE¥: .. ~9:Ui'\i1U1 (February, 
191+0, P• 0 " 
9 !Qs.. cit. 
the same trend as Karr•s brief study. \l!ll(Jreaa no figure 
ooulcl be cited to indiflate a aign1f1aant ine:rease Dl" d.e ... 
crease in popular! ty, 1. t was noted from the <ru~st.ionnaire 
that only three speech coaches or instructors listed 
ttmernoxoiaad oratiQn» und&l" the quest~lon, ttvJou.ld you exclude 
any or the. speech events 1ncludet3 .tr.t this ques·tionnaire?n 
It Wa.$ infG:rred ·that thertit eoul(l be oon.3idor-abla tl1ssa.tis-
tact1on with the o:ratory eont~Jst, and criticism of itt but 
the overwhelming maJor:t t:r would pz•efar . to t"etain ·it rather 
than th-row it out. Thus its d.esit~abil!ty made it t~Torth 
considering in this ~study. 
So far thEH'l, 1 ts long hist.ory a.nd comparativ~ de-
sir~bili ty we.r0 ind1eatt1d as evidences of its worth. ~.rhere 
were other positive val·uea attributed to o1•ato:ry. l'horpe 
reminded us ot it$ potential value. Hf.fore than onee the 
future of a nation, for centuries to come, has b~endeetded 
by an orat1on.'tl0 Holm bE)gan by pointing out its :tnteg1•ating 
value and then proceeded to em})has:tze certain standards. 
Oratory inducfls in th.osf3 who take ~art a oonu~nd of 
the fundamentals ot English, literature, composition, 
pub:ti.-o speaking, his tory, . sociology, and ec:onotniflS. 
. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . •· . . .. . 
. Tbe choie$ and arrangement of r<'lat<u:ial., pri1ne factors 
in weighing exter;~pore and debate 9 assume e.v@n fl\'"fUt\er 
importance in o:t·atol!*y.. Standards shoUlrd b~ hieth$d, be• 
cau. sa of the . time the spea!t. e:r has had to select 1 write 1 
and pol.1$h the wor-k •••• TbGJ time g1vl'ln. to wr1~1ng and 
polishing demands higher standards of handling the mater-
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ial, too. \tJo:rdlng should be vivid and clear t ap:pealillg 
to the senses ot the audience in the imagery ot $1ght, 
sound, and. tou.eh •. Figures of speeeh ........ s:tmilies, metaphors, 
ant) analogies---add to th$ ease and ohar~ of the style. 
tio~ should a rigid adhJJrQnee ·to the Qommon principles of 
tJompos1t1on-... unity, .:lohe:rano~, a.nd.emp~a.s1s-•be ovel"look-
ed. • • • Audience•oontaet ana p$~sonality play an im-
portant part in the effective delivery of an oration, 
1r:uluilmuoh as tlle ap&aker should mak(il bimsalf :tel t and 
liked by the audience. 
In 1919 Robt&rt vh~st made a study or the qualities of 
contest oration.t, and came to thet oonclusi()n that those 
most dt:Hd:rabla are, in ol"der ot theJ,.:r. difficulty of 
a. ehievemontt originality, de£1nitte.ness1 p~r$uasiv. eness, appropt-iateneru~, sugftestiv~ title, si.mpJ.ieity, cl~ar• 
rt(ttu.s, toodesty, intelligible oral style, elimax, eoherence, 
u.nity, ord~rliness, force, vividnea$, emphasist and human 
interest.ll. 
Once more then, ,aub.ject matter, orgatliZQtion, 4Uld 
delivery \<Tere the major standards undfl:r oonsid.eratic:m.. Since 
Uolm d1d not single out any one of' th&. three td.ms as more 
important than th• others., each would be thought to be rel-
atively equal. liO'Itlev&r, he conolud.ed his ·chapter by quoting 
a percentage basis for judging an oration which was the work 
ot J. R. Pel$ma. !be analysis gave 2$ per cent to material 
(knowl~dge of au.bject), 2; per eent to style (o:rgariizat1on) 
and 5'0 pe~ cent to de11very.l2 Certainly Holm would have made 
some statement regarding tha com:paratiV~ti impo:rtance or these 
three standard,s 1f he thought suah a difference existed. 
Since no other sueh basis tor ,_.at1ng the st~nda:rds was suggast ... 
ed, and ESince the other acaroe writings ganerally indicated 
comparativoly equal importance asa1ttned to the three major 
standard•, no general oonelusions could be drawn as to the 
a • ar •• a ., • ....... I 
ll Holm, ml• ill•t PP• 138-4). 
12 na,.' p. 144. 
relative importance ot thtt three major educ~l;;ional aims• 
All truat was detor•mitlt~d with ce:rta1n:ty was ths.t the three 
major standards should be significantly eonsiderad as should 
the ~du.oational aims,. 
i:,tJtat;tve 1mQQ:r;!{~ ~ .§.:tf.!Qd~·q:a. Th$ atandai-ds to 
ba considered and their relat1ve iraportane4l in th~ minds or 
coaches arlt:l instructors ean be observed from ~rablet XXIV and 
TU~LB XX:IV 
RELATIVE U1P011TANCE nF t1t10GlNO STANDAlH>S FOR ()i'tlGI~U\.L OR.A.WORY 
l ill ' (! ... 
l. o:rgani.~ation of material • original, clear 
log~.oal • • • • • • , ., • • • • • 21 .. o 
2 .• l)elivery .. Bincer0, enthusiastic; good dioti.on; 
af'ftletive voice and g<lstures • • • • • 19.6 
3. Kno"1ledge c.'t sttbjeet ..... analysis of' pl'Oble:ra, 
adequate dovelopm.ental matattials • • • • 19 .. 4 
1+. Ch.o1ce of topic - au~. table to audience, occasion, 
speaket•. • . • . " .. • • : • • .. • " . • 12.0 
~-Use of' language .... grammatically eorr~ct, well 
chost1n figurative, concrete • • • .• • 11.7 
6. ltteraort~i appe.aranee - pois~, att1 tude • .. • 9.1 
7 • I•1amory • • • • • • • • • • • • • ? • 7 
8. Others - (etfeot on audience ... l) • • • • •7 
The first table t!thcrt'll~!id th.re~ thingtu the $tandards 
as included, ~"ere all aoeept0d as the completa· list upon 
which juda:tng should be mada; when viewed in this ~rspeotivEl, 
organization, delivery, and ltnowl0dgc~ of subject W$re seen 
to be ot equal J.mportan.C-6 J the list of stamlard$ requiring 
\ 
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individual p~reentages: was too detailed and inElff'1c1ent to 
make the best jud.ging ballot. 
Table XXV with tha j.nterpol.ated groupi-ng and percent• 
agas is a more efficient m€lans ot Judging a contest in ora-
tot•y. 
jrABLE XXV 
IWf.EHPOLtt'rtoN o~· J'ttDUlt~U $!,rANOAROO ·.FOR ORIG!fML OFH\TORY 
:{.. D6ll1v~:ry ... ~tern• ::z, ;, 6t and 7 • • ..... • • !)O. a. Knowledge of tJubjeot 
-
1 ems 3 and 4 • • • 30. 3. or gan1 ~ua. t ion .... itflm 1 • • .. • • • • • 20 • 
-·1Ult'"tll,.C'11'"'8' •. il.l .. il wif.•~,.,....lil.Jtt! .. F lJ311a••PWOill'i1111MI·~'t.IUAtlffl.!o:lil!r-*.'of!tsiii~IPIIIolll*4-~11l Ill 1.1\1' .. 
In th~ new parspeotiv~ of Table XXV, delivery was 
rated p!'ime in importance, considerably higher than. the 
Qther two maJor standJ:tlltts; knowledg[l$ ot." subject was rated 
s&cond, be:tng oonsid~:red approximately on$-third of the 
jutlge t s decision; tUl<l organi2iat1on was :rated a eomparat.t.vely 
low thb·d. It was irltere$t1ng to nota that thG ·coaches and 
instruetors ~atad organizat:f.,Jn, per se, ·tl:rst in order of 
aompa:rat:tva :tmportanoa with. the complete. J.lst of standat"ds 
in Table XX.IV, bu.t tthen th$ ma,;jor groupings were made in 
Table ;xxv i;t was actually oonsicler~d last in eompa~ative 
impC~rtanoe. Again, perhaps this was the fault or the system. 
o.t inte:rtlOlation, 01~ perhaps it waa an u.nrealiz~d v~a11 ty 
on the part of~ th~ coaches and instl'uotors. In this catul, 
\ 
\ 
~ 
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the latter app&arad to ba mol"tl likely because of the large 
d1ff'e~enoe between the weight. allotted organization and the 
weight allotted the ottu3l' two major standards.. Before d:raw• 
ing any conclusions it was neeesai:U?.Y to OO'mpare the major 
standa~ds with.the educational aims. 
!tta~.fAt.tSi!ntrulll...At: U!A9J!lrut !2. aitUS.t.. For conclusions 
regard.ing th$ rela:tionsh:J.p or the preferNld majot• st;!:Uldards 
to the edua~ti.o.nal aims w111ch co:t"':tvesponded, 1'abla XXVI is 
present0d. 
TABLE XXVI 
RBLA.TIONSMIP Oi) iTANDAR!>S Tf) AIMS 
1 Yi J 1 1 I 1-. L Tra1ned Mlnd.... . . skt'li in Speech: ... j. l 
.• ti&:§izeqsb!;R , * ..... &t\!t!.ae,.ugr!!R .. j ···~ 
1. Delivery 46. 
a. Knowledge o.t' Subject 31. 
3, Organization 21. 
1'Wo observations were noted; once mora it was AIDC$8• 
sary to ()tttubi:ne citizenship w.:lth the othe:r two educational 
aims beeaut&a 1 t was such .a.n integral part or the other two, 
and because there w•re no standards &iven which would ade-
qua.tttly ~udge the merits of o1t1zenshipJ the combined aims 
of skill in spG~ach and citizenship -were rated fairly equal 
with the eovJbit'l&t1on of a trained nti.nd and' oitisenship. 
lltO 
On the basis of the foregoing data the following eon-
. elusions wer~ made. Firstt ,the relative importance of the 
ttvo educa.tional atma listed in Table XXVI was el.os& enough 
to be conolu.d$d .a$ consistent l~Ti th Pelsm~• s ratings as f!lloted 
by liolm. 'rherefore, th$ importance attaehfld to tbe educa-
tional objeotives by the tlto g:roups itt.vol.ved in this study 
vas oonsi$tent. on the other hand, the comparative value 
assign~d to the a~ms by the coaches and 1natructore was not 
consistent with theequally surmised importane<~~ of the aims 
as drawn from Uolm• s awn thinking and th• thinking ot the 
other authol:'ities in thei:r litttrature. Thus, in this case, 
the desirability of the standards could not be determined 
in terms of their educational significance. Second, be• 
cause of the disagree~nent of thE~ spr;aech authorities, no eon-
elusion eould be drawn regartU.ng the prop$r proportionment 
ot importance ror each of the three major s1a;mdards 1 «•-
11vtt:ry, knowled.ga of subject, and organization. Although 
the combined total ot tbe last two equalled the ·percentage 
prescribed by P$l.Sma, nctually the individual percentage of 
eaeh Wa$ not consistent wj.th the oth$r authorities. 
In review, the conol1l5ions were tllEU!I$. '~he importance 
e.tta~bad to the major educational r.dnts involved was con.s1a• 
tent in one case and probably inconsistent in the -vase ot 
the other spEJech au.thor1ti~s. Also, th0 :trnportaJ'l.ae placed 
on th.a major standard.$ individually by tlle eoaohas and i!'l• 
str,lctors did not appear consistent with any sot~rce, or 
authority. On the ba.s1s or th& data pre$ented, no conclusive 
answen• could be gl,ven ·to the question•i..n·what a~e the l'l'!ost 
desirable.standards for judging a contest in·original ora• 
tory?11 Perhaps, th$ ·present t.:h1nking of ·the Iflpeeoh coaehea 
and .instructors is adequa·te. 
· .Thi$ .<allapter was d~VcJtllad to d&tex~mining the tno$t de-
sirable judg:tng standards for origirlal oratory. It was 
begun \i>ll th fil. detini tion of ·the eV$nt, noting 1 ts value, 
genflt:r.al desirab:tl1 ty, at:l.d ~dueational objectiv~s. · 't.r&xt, 1 t 
retle~ted the average opinion of th.e speeoh coaeh$8 and. in• 
structors regarding the $t~nd.artls that should be included 
and their ':1>6'lati-ve importance in Judgirtg tllis event. Here 
the oonol:tlsion· wail that d&l.tvery., knowledge of $Ubjact, and 
organ1~ation were the major Qontd.derations in that ox-der ot 
1mportancg btlt with· wide latitude existing batween <tach one. 
Then the relationah1p of the prEJf'er:red standards to the edu-
cational aims was. revealed. Finally, the conelusion w-.s 
that nQ :reasotut'ble determ~.natio.n could b€.t made of the lnO$t 
dfJsirable standards for oratory b*eause of ·lack of' agreev..ent 
among sp~atch authol'i tie a on the importance of' the educational · 
· objectives involved, and. the la.ok of agretlitmEtnt on th<a Pelat1ve 
iutp<i'>rtance of the majot jud;ing $tandardl!t 1nvolvtad. In short, 
the need was empluu~iZ(:)d fOt1 furthero atudy of tllia. x>:roblenl in 
.the hope tht1tt eonte$1;ants may s~G somilf degre.$ of eon$is'tener 
in the experienoe. Certainly t the closer the deg:ree ot 
consistency., ag:re~nnent and de$irable a;;proval, the l&ss 
lik~ly are short-s1ghtiBd and. undesirable techniques to be 
employed by 3Udges or cont$&tants. 
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CHAFfER IX · 
StfANnARDS FOR RADIO 
RauH.Ot 1H>ot is comparatively new in the history of 
speftcb contests. Although coruliderable literature was 
available on 1 ts des1rabil1 ty and genePal use t very little 
information was availabl& regarding its use in contests. 
Since, however, it seems to be increasing in contest popu-
larity, tbere existed the need tor determining the most 
desirable atandards tor judcing the various radio events. 
such was the purpose ot this chapter. 
The pattern ot organization as used 1n Chapter V 
tor DeoJ.amat1ons was uS:Jed tn this chapter. i~ollow1ng a 
general definition ot radio in contests, the value and 
educational aim• wer• discussed in tlle fi~st ma3or div1• 
s:t.on. The second division was aoncertted w!th standards 
applicable to all the ttadio events. 1?hen, a separate 
division waa devoted to each radio $Vent•-newa,rad1o 
talk, eom.'lteroial, oontinuity or rormat 1 1nt•rview, and 
sight :reading--in which the standal"d procedure p,_..evail.ed, 
with one exception. Beca\UUl the indi vldttal events are 
comparatively singulav in nature, the first section ot the 
division ga.v~ a briet t\(U&cription ot 1 ts nature, eapec:tally 
as applied to contest limitations. The second section was 
concerned with. the .,el$t1ve 1•portanc• or the standards as 
indicated by spe$oh ttoaobea and instructors, while tbe 
tbi~d $eot1on was e~ntered around a comparison of the pre-
ferred standat-ds witb tba educational aims and the l-'$Sult-
1ng conclusions. 
Definition. An attempt to define radio 1n gen$1"&1 
would be a 41tf1cul t and challenging task J howevei:r, when 
lirni ted to 1 ts relationship with speech contaata and speech 
in general, th«J Job became much easter. !n contest sense, 
radio was found to be cnmpe.ti ti ve practice in brQadcasting 
ce:ttain ,_adio fwaturtu•, which in ttd.s case included tboset 
previously mention&tt. Broadcasting meant eo~municati~n 
through tbe medium ot a microphone. Thus, there w~tre only.· 
two ditfE~rences between the radio conte$t ·and the oth•r 
events• the microphone as the medium of commun:1oat1on and 
tbe vat-1ous f~atu:res peculiar to radio broadcasting. (!be 
principl.Euj of good speek1ng still apply.) Coneequently, 
esst)lntlally the same standards applled to the contests tn 
radio &$ 'lthey did 1n the other speeCh evEnt.'t• • 
tho relationship of :radio to $peGeh waa advanced by-
two leading author1 ties. One of tbese was Roy a. McCall,· 
Cbai~mall of the Sp•eoh D&partment at the U:ni'versi ty of 
Or$£tOn, who wrote: 
Thus, While it Jiadio spee~~ is like, in tact !It th<t 
othttr fields, 1t :1& yet differ•nt from them beeausl$ it 
employs only the aud1bl& means ot commun1cationJ and 
even the audible symbOl$ :require mod1f1cat1on and re-
ce1ve.some distortion, and demand special cautions and 
teonniques tn broadcasting. Tbill d:tfferenee in medium 
of communication, the.n, makttts radio another and :r'$la• 
t1vely speo1al1zed a:rt 1n the field ot speecb.1 
Further indication was noted in one ot the most widely ac-
cepted textbooks on radio broaf'i.casting, written by Waldo 
Abbot, Associate Professor of Speech and Director or Broad-
casting at the Un~vet·sity ot rUehigan: 
A study of sp&eeh pr1no1ples will reveal th& little 
realized fact that! as14e from a tew allowanees due to 
tho mechanical l:1m tations; of a microphone,. the bet~t 
radio speaker is the one who follows most closely the 
d:tctates ot a competent textbook on public Sll&ald.ng.a 
Thus, the cons1de:N1t1on of judging standards 1n radio co.n-
ttll8ts was d.E~termined as proc$&d1ng on a aimilu basis as 
established for the previous OV$n.ts. 
Xtl;ue.a 411\ Aaal• Many ot the values attributed flo· 
other apeeoh contest events \till be logically associated 
with th& ~ad1o events. Time was not taken to elab&~ate on 
this. However, time was taken to touch on the additional 
educational values peculiar to radio. Because ot 1ts m$d1· 
um of eommunioation, :re.d1o had taken on.added signif'icanoe 
1n the world ot education. More etteot1ve reading ability 
bad beEtn demanded and aoh1e1red. Howard LlJ. Runion, Chairman 
ot th4& Speech l>epartment ot the college of the Pacd.t1c noted: 
••}leading from a mtnm$c:rlpt 11 perhaps mo:t>e common today than 
.. l Roy c. MeOall, E~'amen~A61 2t aPtS.Ih (New Yorks 
The Maamillan Company, 19.9, P• 33• 
.. . . ..a Waldo Abbo.t, .liJldbQQ 91. ,~,d.SYi2rD& (New Yo~lo 
McGra.ww ·ff1ll Book. Company, Inc. , 1 , Jh 21. 
ev-er betox-e-. This :ts due largQlY to th,a intlu.enefJJ o-f tne 
radto:.~•l Also • · the impo:rtanee of the vo1ee had been eu:cent• 
tl.ated. Aga1n, this bad b~Gr, real:tz~~d by th~ autho~1t1tiltU 
n~the radio and the motion picture have mad.e U$ voice flOn• 
a~e1ous.n1+ 
tl$ a nwu.w.a of.· mass et'h.l<J:a,tion radio broadcfJtilltint~ was 
invaluable, '1-hi$ fuct lras ·:N~a11z~d by :radii';) persO<nn$1 and 
edueato:ri!J a11.kth Eve:rett Braun, pt-:tl'icipal of San Luls 
Qb1apo Junior Hi!h School, ana Fl*(~dettick St~l.0y of t11~· 
Hadio Wr1tar•~ Guild mtate.ch nt?.dmitlist:ratot-EJ d1aooV~l'" in 
l>a.dio a perteet J!'J.$t,1tttn toll! letting the community know what 
1s going on at sehool.n; tl1ll1am B. Lev~n$On at\ded: 
The US$ or radio, at leaat as a publ:te 1•0latione m~·d• 
ium. :ts ga.n~rally aeeflptti~d by 'till& .lilrgsr tJystem:t.. !n 
a ~~Jurvny of ona hut1dl"E1d lavg0 ci tias:1 e~nduotetll 'by the 
wvtter in l938t it was found. that 87 pe:r eent WGre mfak• 
ing $am.e u~e of radio to interp~~t th$ schools. to tbe 
rntblie. Cont1nnotts pr¢gram$ throughout thfi yea;c wer$. 
p:rti$&n.ted by ti:f!ty•l'11x p&r cent of tntti srmool£$.o 
MeCall stat$da 
"•••radio1 thrcouah.making tile Atner1c~n public speech 
ootlse1oust is ¢ZGntr:lbuting mueb toward •• ttha recognition 
. 3 BowaJ,"d .l.a Hunif.>n, lift~.n:!t~D411t Ki:~£1!~!.f rif~·~~ !i'£lf.tJI,&i~ (l~ew !o:rlu r~ongtnans, G:re~n til1d Cortipany, ~9+ , P• Sa. 
4 U1<i;.' P• 87. 
i ~v~:rett Braun and flrEtH:l•:rick Stanley, Lf!Ji! i,tou-~ 041Meapol1a, f<i1inn~sotau The Horthwestet•n · · &$$ t l9lr8) , 
~ . . 
6 Will~3m a •. L.ev.enlo .. n1 l!t~Qt~' :tQrguib bclf-2 (N$W Yorltt !tb~~btii\rt a.nd ("ompany, lrtO.•t .. · · }t Jh 7. 
ot the type ot spetllch ·· us&d by the rnot·e
7
edueated an.d 
cu.lt'til'ed people throughout th~ nation~ 
1,1hese wel"e only typical of the belief's ot many others. 
Probably one of the most O\ttetandittg features about 
radio was its attraction as an int&r-esting and nov~l $Vent. 
William Paley, Pr~sident t>f' the Ct'Jlumbia B:readeasting Sys• 
tem, k$y-noted th1s in response to the Federal CQmmlxnioa• 
tions Commias1on1s inquiry into proposals to fl1lot fi:g;~d 
p~t:rcenta1es ot the nation•t radio fatt111ties to non.eom• 
mercial broadcasting; 
The ft.Uld&I~ental :reason tor tbt:J d.flveloprnent ot 
.American radio b:r.oadcaating is. that it is the most 
widely 1nte:rest1:ng brcH~tdaa&ting in th~ world. •••x-
pEtrienee has taught us that one ot the qu1eke$t ways 
to bor& the Am~~ to~ aud.ienee is to deal with a~t 
fo:r . art• s sake • · or to defy o~.l tu:re and $duc:u~ tion be• 
cause ·tJley are 'Worthy gods. u6 
Qtd.t$ often t t has basn. th.is trait of int~re$t which l:tia& 
made its U$e so wopular. 
·~\notb~r advant~ge llorthy of mention wail se~n thl"t>ugh 
1ts limitations stat~d by Braun and stanley: 
Nearly all your elaa$work 1$ plann~d to teaoh yoQ 
how to Gxpress your salt e1 th&r by wr1 tlng ol' speald!'l~h 
!tadio b:roadeasting, howev$l?, wlll give you itll opp$tt"" 
tunity to .. :xpl"$$/S yot.trselt b~tter tllan. Qny otl1Gr tne$ru.t. 
What you •ay on thG a1r h'-lll ·to b$ accurate and stat~d 
clearly. Deoause of th$ tima limitation$ in radio bro-ad• 
casting, you 111111 have to b~ more effitt:l.en.t in y6ur p!!etll• 
en·tation of raat(lrials than you. have been in tha past.":! 
•. ui·r &ll K ··11J . . 'iiJUM;l~ 
'7 HeC tall, Q.•-i.U• , P • 133 • 
8.~11ll1am S. Pal(ll;y t il~sU .. ~ S .i. jt~l,ilf~..t~ &!9t9Jl .. puhli• 
cation or a talk given october 17, 193 , btl!' ore the Fetderal 
Cotnmunications Cooo1d.s.s1Qn• pp .. 2•1). 
9 Braun and Stanley, Wl• q;J;t., p. 16. 
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Similar to (i!S.,U$$it>n, :t·t\~lio was tum.ally a group 
activity. Thus, ''another advantag~ of radio broadoaatitlS 
is: that it t<itacluut you. to coop0rate.a."10 
:tn addition to the valu~e lts·ted, rr.tdio luu.1 a dis .... 
tinct value in contill'!ut worlt.. Alh$:rt crews, Prodt4otill()n 
Director tor the tlaticm.al Bt•o~a:deaati\tg Compaoy and fcO:t'I'il~l'ly 
AS$o01atEJ ~ofee~ox· or S'peecll and Chai.rmEJ.n of the Ra&1.o De-
partrruitnt E.t't ~~orthwe~tarn Unival•$lty, pointed out a need. to 
wh:tch th.a oontest cart he (jon$1tiel.l'~d at$ part ot the &nsw~l' • 
DG'\felopm$nt. or tal&t'lt on a local station :J.~ usua.lly-
an unsupervised p:roeests. The pe:rfiJon l&e.rns by the 
proo~$$ ot trial and $tro~ without much help or Qr1t1~ 
cisnnfrom the st~tion ot- anybody in i t~ •• unf~rtunE.lt$ly, 
there are t<ihole arEtaa 1n broadcasting t<d'Ae:re nothing 1s 
being dOh$ $bOUt the -dev&lopment Of tl$W 1)601')1Ea • •,. ~.the 
time :may o(lme tfhe.n b:roa<:leeu~tera w:tll set up some k1nd 
of organ1zod proo~ss for. dtlvelop:tng. new tal~.m:~. t.t;lxis 
p:t~GC$$S 1$ already getting i.ts start 1n ctlrt~in well• 
found~d radio department:i'h •• They c<an., however, do . 
little ~ore. than :f'in.d 1lhe origl.nal talent and $1au:~t 1t 
otl its way.ll_ . _ 
Wa$ it not logical, tht.IHl, 'to eOllSidE~r radio eont$sts as 
training grounds a11d an indicatotr at potar1tial talent? 
i\1uch moti.e could bEt said to p:rova radio • a plae0 1n the 
6p$ech oonteat, but the £o:rll)go1ng should ~utf1<!e. ..!\s to 
wbEtther o:r not 1 t$ value was- fully re4ogn1.t~d, it was h&l"d 
tG f:U\Y. Um'level!', it was determ1~1$d 1 ts aooeptan<:~ 'tfl' a 
sati$faetory deg~$& by not1ng it$ :respon~u• in tbe qUEUlt:ton .... 
na1re4! l\$gal'ding tbe quaat:ton of what •vent$ should be 
•-- .1 w i11l!lu J 1 1 r fJaiff· 
10 lhW.•, P• 17 
. . 11 Albart o:rawa, ~ P:l! ... 
Rou.g11 ton t-t1f'flin Company-;-I9lfl., ., Pth. 
l.'+9 
excluded, on$ p~X'ton marked :t"adio talkt one lltarlted sight 
readinth and one indicated. na nurrtl;)er ot the rQdio contests*' • 
.Rega:rding new events that eould b$ added, public addrGat 
announo11tg was indicated by tbr$~:l persons. CertainlY' 
th.esG' fitJUres 1nd1oatoo. a wi<le aOC$ptanee of the radio 
even-ts "in. spe~ch cQ.ntt$ts. 
In contd.dQt1ng radio in sp~e® cont~s.ts its marl t 
and 3:ts general natur~, were eons1de;r$d and W$re found to 
.follow the sam• rule:~ and standards ase~ibttd to otha:r 
spee~h events. i£hus, contests in 3!'adi() broadcasting would 
logically S4)ttVe the general ·educational aims of a trainEuf 
' . . 
in1n<t1 skill 1n $peeoh, and c1t1Ztlnah1p. tlhe~~ a:tma,, tl'l&n, 
Wtall'$ again d$tlit-rr.d.ned as the ori t*ria for judging. IJ!he-
quest.1ml ot 1Ah1ch aim $h01lld 1~ece!ve &mphatlis tn aach avent 
was oonsider~d in each e~parat~ <livision. 
JlWX,~U• The first stanclard eonsldGred 'Wa$ d$livery, 
wh1eh eonnet$d botb speald.ng and r1!atlin~ abll1 ty• actually, 
the only extf.tm:pora.neous sp~ald.ng ·involved 1n the contest 
was i:n the interview. To the question, trwbat is O<:Hl.Sider:ed 
a$ tho standard f~r good 1!t¥11:f.o df!lltve:ry?u, •ev•r-al po!ud.bili• 
ties were conside~erL~ The ability to read well w•s one of 
th$ most important th"ms1d$rat1r;ns. Its 1mpct:rtanoe was 
$tresGed by Waldo Abbot; Aaeoeta.t~ Pt•otessor ot Speech and 
Direetor of Broadcasting, t1nivers1ty of r-llcbigant 
"••·'lhe radio announo•r ••• te contp9ll~«td conet~antly 
to change his &tylt;t from one form to an.otho~, sc that 
he ie <tQnfronteil. wi tb. the ditfit'nllt ta$k of attempting 
to handle al.l typrttil of pu.blie st:u~ald.ng equally well ••• 
Th$ averagE) &!'4lll>Uneet nll1!Jt be pr~par~4 in thf) t!ame day 
to t;hla th$ dramatiC ballf•UUO Of Q $})0Ctt'U\Ililtlr pr~g:t4am, 
to :ti9ad tbe tb:rf::te•minute ooronterclal advert1$$tnent to-r 
a a~~a.llGd. h~aJ .. th !Jal t 1 to :r~ad the- art.nou.ncEH":l&n:ts: for 
a pf'og:r~m of al.a.ss:tcal lU\UJie, an€1 to introd>t~lca a pro• 
f$SSor or minlst$;r .• ul2 
Abbot stated als~ that th~& rat-e of d~li:very mu$t ba deter• 
:mlntild &$ foll()WSU UT}l& gOVfll'lling :pt-int:tiple i$ $l'WE\YS th~t 
the styli!t of dEtlj.v~£ti~y ........ f'ast, slow, d.ignif"1ed1 tae•t1otu'$, 
e.ta.-·ahould. be gov~t-n&d by. the typQ of audien~~ that is 
bei.ng afl.o.:r~ssed ... 1tll 
~hla was tollowe:d. by a d$se:t~.pt1on ot the style the a:~era~e 
listen~r des1l!'edt 
The cardit'ull pr:taeipl& of go,,d sp$eah 15 tl\G ulila of 
a di.reot oonver3at1i>rull tond. /J!he whol<l in»pha$is ia 
upon a sincere <iir@ct oont~ct with th$ metnl:un .. s ot 411 
aud.ienae, t.thieb: \d.ll achisvta the $.fi:'Gdt ot fae~·to• 
race conversation. . A n'tomant 1 $ thot.lgh t will t$'1/Gal that 
this is ~Jtactly the ett0at the ra<lio aptudulw t'l~$1res 
to £u'Jb1$ve ••.• A radio spe•ker. 1nuf!tt t()rud.der th.e atmos• 
ph~r~ in whi<lh his voie9 is to ba btlltu.•d. Uf£\ r~Iil$t viatt• 
alia& a sl'llall family Sl'*oup, distributed about th$ llv• 
ing ~·oom, ~n~~~-d .· in d()meati<t tasks (;')l! plW>a$ut-•s• . 
Peopl$ thue situated !'&sent art oratoriciil fl'll $tll'idiint 
·ton~ of vo1t:t~ in~ gu.~st, ~aen ('):tt unaa•n• !hey want 
th~ radio voice to talk to thcem, not shout at ·tl:urn:ll• 
The spe-aker lffl$.t fill the t•Oll!) or a gu0st t ncrt thE~;t of 
an intru.der,.l• 
12 Wfl\ldo 1 l9!.• Sift• 
13 ,na. t lh )4. 
llt .t!~.d·' Jh 23. 
A.tt;er noting the most des1~able type or delivery, Abbot 
proceedd to 1nd1oate the mean$ of achiev:tng this style: 
i'be s1tuat1on calls. tor an intimate and informal tone; 
1ns1nc•l*$ s:.ushing :1$ to be avoided ae in eval'fd&y ~on• · 
versat1on. 'rh$ speaker must be warm, s.ympathetict and 
~u.nc:ell'Et, ellm1nat1nc any traee of otrter~tation •• •A quiet, 
ea•r voice is the best ••• It 1s equally wronc to change 
to a eolorles,$ di$course, tn which the voice loses pow• 
•r to express the l!ariety or thought and. f1St(lllint need$d 
to giv~ lit~ to.· an address. A good speak: .. er, wt1tll 
. qualified to sptuak on a subJect, sb.ould maintain a 
tone in keeping w1 th b1s topic etven though 1 t is aot 
personal or e()nv~sa1r1ontlll• •• P(t)ss1b1y 1 t 1s better tor 
the ra41o eonvereat1f;i)n•list · tQ vt•ualifle thf!t imaginary 
listener who ia sitt!n' oppot1t$ him dul'iq biSJ radio 
a,ddJreas as be1na bl.1n4. T11us, in or4tii:r to convey his 
thoughts anti the emotion& whiCh he feels, he must &lt• 
pres• evtt:rytbing in his voioa by variation in volume, 
in pitcl\1 1n~~~'int•ns1t:y 1 by pattil$s, and by holding oer• ta.in WOl'tlJ ,.17 
Concentration upon the moctd and tbtit meaning of the words 
was found to be impor-tant so that the .S<¥r1pt ot the announo• 
ell" o~ speaker- did not btilaomtt typical or t:hG college pt-o• 
feBsor' $ notes in wld.tth *1th!!a notes of the pl"etf&J~UJJQr ln~come 
the no tfUi of the ~Studenta w1 thout having gone tb:f'ougb the 
minds of •1 ther. trl6 AnothEJr elcunen:t or pPime 1mportanoe tn 
the announc•r•a delivery wa• d1scov~red to be his pe~sonal 
quali tt••• Abbot emphasizflid thts ci tileru.;htp value in two 
ways, in Hterenoe to the announc•l" • s Pf'!IX"sonalt ty and in 
r'(tfeztteno• to h1s intf)XO:&trt in his l.istenert 
the most J;mp.ortant thing :for the t"ad1o speak&:r is 
that he lht>uld ·have a plea$11\1 p~.i.rrsona11 ty and be able 
to project this pet-Jonali ty through the air to ld.tii 
I J .tit : J -· p· j"' 1 . . .[ l] 
1$ lW.· t lh 24. 
16.~., P• 2$• 
l 
l 
J 
aut'U.ence. 
. ' ' ' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ot eours~, he <n•eat~ the m;Jod of a faee-to•face 
conversation sucultUl$f'ull1• requi.:res the ~:1iht mental 
attitude. The spe•kst must have a s1ncu1ar~ int~tu:tt in 
the material hEJ 1s d•ltverbli and in th$ people who 
ar~ listening to him. Th1$ must b$ esp0oially :r&• 
membe:rt~d by the radio announcer, for the. necessity or 
continually rearling statem$.llt$ that he di:>e$ not be• 
1i(l)Ve makes 1 t easy for him. to allow a tona or in• 
$:1no&r.1 ty or boredom, the b1nt of a snE~ex· 1 or an in• 
<t1.eation ot a su.p0ro111ous attitude to o:reQp into h:la 
voice. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:tlarvud psychologists :tl'$~ef3:ntly annfstutced tbat in• 
sincerity $eems to ·bEl d•teot4ad mo:re easily over the 
air than from the lec.rtt'U!e platform. t.rhi$ 1$ a nota ot 
Wllrning to the careless ro••U.o (I.UWJunottt'f.1 'Who may tend 
to allow his l$ek 0t 1nt&l"e5t in; or his dlsatttl"~~:m-$ntl 
with bls announC~l'l$nts to :re.tlect itself in bts veioe.,l7 
'lraUB ad Stanley co:rroborated thfil concept of the deatrabil• 
:tty of being natural and using conversational st:yltu "Th$ 
habit of radio announc~r:s in talking ~• though $V'eryth1ng 
th(lly s.ay iS· the mcu;t important tbing in the wo:rl4 1$ not 
good radio •• • .\H:ten vou a<> on the air, be na tul*al. ul8 
Other fao•t• ot del.1vet'y wer~ mentioned.; D:l.otion 
was a VfJ'lfy important one a1nae miapronunaiatioru.l; v&x-bal. 
f'W!lble•t and $l!t•ol:"s in g:J:tammar bring flto:rms of' pl"ot~st t,_..om 
the 11sten$t-S• Ftr~:t• the sake or conven1enc•, in tb.l.fl study 
diction wa1 d.etellroined to m•an art!oulation, enunciation• 
pronun.eiation, and gramtilfiJI•l9 Het-e again, th~ empt.uud.$ was 
on beim; careful, yet natural.: Abbott quotd none of t:lle 
11 Ibid.'; PP• 23·26. 
18 Bra\Ui and Startlfl1 t .Q.i•: .tdJf.~ t lh 200. 
19 t.feCall, !'m• s.!i•t P• 134. 
outstanding d;ramatia directors in :radion who aptly offered 
this advice• 
What \tle mo#t strive fo:r 1n radio diction is the f1n& 
line between diction so pt•o1ee that 1.t. will $Ottnd 
affected and. diction so natural .that it will e;ound. too 
ca•ual. Natut*alnes~ .1$ at a pr$m:1urn on the air as . 
nowhere Etlse ..... A child who im being j11st natuvally 
'natural'. • * • 1s better on the air than is .many an . .. 
old school aett'lr who is stadiously trying to be natura1.20 
It SOtiHit$d that, perhape, .Willi ~am Shakespeare's advice was 
just aa appropriate hera as it ever waa, as Abbot wrote• 
W1ll1ant Shakespeare, alth()ugh unaoqludnted with 
radio, once delivered sGme exoellen' .. advice to announc;.. 
et:$ when het f;Ja1dl 'Sp$ak th$ speech,!! -prat you, as I 
pron.t'Junee 1t to you, trippingly on the tongmu for if 
you mouth it, as many of your- players do, I had as 
l1$t· the town cryet"·spake my lines .... the purpose 
of playing, .at the ti:cs.t and rtmv, \ta$ and. is, h~ hold; 
as •twer<tt the mirror up to nature.•2l 
D1et1on, then wa1 eonsidf!:red to be an important part of' . 
delivery, probably more so on the air than oth&l"Wise. 
Rate of speaking wa$ round to deserve aome mention 
• as an att~ib,u.t.& of good. delivery, and the f.'ftlestion wae asked, 
»'What is ~he desired rata of speaking 1n the eonv•rsational 
typ$ Of' deltvery?n ~targaret Pain.t*r suegest~d that tttbe 
usual ra:b$ ot !"e.dio speaking _1 $ a rapid eonve:r$ational rate, 
or e.p~oxinu~tely l!)O word$ per minute.u22 Lawton :l.ncU.eated 
the same rate.23 H. L. Ii.union ooncu:rred 'by placing the range 
20 Abbot, !J.l• Ill• t p.· 15'6• 
21 ~•t P• 27. 
.. 22 Margaret Painter, ii!.i. 1n 1Qea£!b (Dottoru D. o. 
rteath company, 1937) t P• 303. . . 
23 Sherman P,.; Lawton, Ha!:l.1Q. §11~!111 (aostont t!:xpres ..... 
s1on co., 1932), ,p. ll+S. · 
or the average apeald.ng _rat~- at ••about l)O- to 'lS'O wordt a 
ntinutau,.24 Abbot Jet $' similar tt'tl.Wirioal standard of nl40 
' . 
·words a· mtnute" ·but wa&. in asre.ement \>l,i.th the otnera ·that 
this was not to be eonf41dered a ha:td arid fr.utt ·rule t:d.nf~Ell 
the emot1on.a~ 1mpaet mue;t b0 ·cf)nid.:(Ji\ar~d. · u3111 t the :rate ot 
· ut:t~:rQnCuJ to the we1ght1nees and 1mpor'ban~ of ·the mat£tr1&1 
xwt only to a passag• ~s_ a whol•, but t$ palit1e,:tlar patta• 
graphs, sentence•• and phr"tUJ$& w1th1.n the pa$$&ge."2; 
. . 
Thee~, tn•n were the t~ctol'& 'ftb1eh mft~e delivtry 
of primil imp<>rtanoe a& a ~ctandard i.n radi-o spG~Stld.ng. 
1~1U• · A s0oo!'ld st~nda~d fundamentally important 1n 
all or the l:fad.1o fiJVent$ was that ot vo:lce. t.reohn1oall.y, 
t~• voiO@ was eotrud,de:t"(td part ot d.eliV$ry, howev$r, be• 
eaus0 of 1 ts individual 1rnpt>r1uutce, 1 t wa$ C¢mt1t'h~l"i1id a• 
a standard or !. ts own. There wa.s ample data to establish 
the import. of .,-o:te•, $Otne ot wh1cah WEU1 1r.;uttlud~d 1n this 
. $tUdf• Voio~ was thought of 1n terms of V0¢1&1 qttalityt 
tttbat element of vote• which make& on€Jl voicE& :recogni;aably 
ditfeJ!'$nt tron1 another•t. !6 
One of th~ mo$t obvious indications or the deg~ee of 
1mptn~tance of voics in. radi.o was obse:rv•d by Oraw1J., ''Ot 
24 Runion, .2!2.• $.!.\•, P• 1+ 
2$ Abbot, 51:Q.• ill•, P• jO, 
26 McCall, .21}.11 l.lt• • p. 1~2. 
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the total ttound pattfl!lrn of . a radio prograrn, mor~ consists 
o~ words llpoken by 1n~U vidual$ than of' $011nds gen+Jtrated by 
any oth!'itr aottrce.•t27 Quite naturally, then, ~ad1.o listeners 
were fount\ to want to bear vo1ees that a.J?& pla&$:11lg to the 
f!aar,, Tb1s thought was brought ottt by: Har-ga~e.t i'iaintl'£lr, 
who wrot~u 
Obviously, 1 t is important he:t»e ~ a.s well as in plat• 
form speaking, that the speaker's -.o1ce be ot pleasing 
quality. It l!ll,$t be l"$ttonant, ot low or m~d:htm pitch, 
and aninlQt.ed. Likewise, the:~.~e muat b~ a variety of 
tone •••• Y4Jt at th$ ~U.lnt(jl time thil:r& can be no sud(ten 
ohtUliG$ trom lQttd blast$ to t'aiJllt whispers, for the:tJe1 . 
toot ar$' magnified by the radio. A natU!ral oonver.sation~ 
al tone with all of the var1$ty and ani~tton which un• 
consoioualy oreep into the vr.d.oes ot th0$8 who areaaon-
vextsing eax-nestly is thtt goal fGl" which to strive. · 
Sh$rman Lawton, too, tel t 'tllat rte, g()()d v-oiee is probably 
the most val.uable asset in radio epaak!ng that a person can 
bave.,tt29 Abbot quoted .Milton Cross as saying that ''an an• 
nu,tncer' s voice must be haalth.y, well rb.'eS$etd, and eh~erful.411 ••30 
Lat~n· ho added., *'~he voice alone conveys ideas and. the voice 
must ba sueh as to remove from the mind or th$ &luU.eneEI any 
sense ot remoteness and qauae tha.t audience to perceive li ,,. 
ing personal! ties enaeti.ng a portion of lire. tt3l 
_.,.1. f ttl lM'I11fl! J.J attl$;tJtliMI l. tk-
27 Crews, Q11& AU.· , P• 37. 
28 Painter, .2:!• gil. , I>- 302. 
29 Lawton, !w1• sli• 
3o Abb()t, s.m. sa--, P· 23. 
31 l.la.!4·, .p. 11+8. 
Voice took on hitherto unreal.iaed importance from 
the mounting evidoncti) by psycb.olo!h1Sts of the olosa re ... 
lationship ot th4:l voice tO'J,e:rso.naltty. · F1llmox·~ R. ,Sanford, 
As~J1stant ProtessOl' of l?syohology oi' tha Un1vQ:rsit;y of 
1-tarylli.nd. x-aad.~ $ very thorough study of th:1s :rt:~J.ationship 
by oornpil.int~ most or the avitha.noe or previous s:tudtes d~nd.• 
ing With the subject. One ot his eon()lttsions was very in-
dicative. 
na1nc~ Pear 1 s pi$!1$Et'r ~:)(p&timfl)nta •. thet'$ have be$n $everal researches upon thtl relation betw~ttJn voice and 
;l:H'i:JJ:>$onal1.ty, all pointing to the f'aet that perst~nal:it.y 
gett; .· i.nto the ... v<l;ee and can be pe.rrc~1vod th.er$ by sen .. 
sitive judges.ttj2 
\r/ith the above t\rvid~ntce or its importance noted, 
some desori pt1on or a good voice WQS i:n order. Lawton 
started th~ description by desex·ibing thli preterl'f.td pi toh 
as averf.ge bar1 tone t•or mert and. average e0ntral to for women. 
U~ added, '*good voo&l quality d~mandt st:rt:Ht!tth o:C voice, 
propel .. plaeemtlH'lt, rang& and flexibility, .good conta•ol t and 
~~rop(lr pitch·. n3l Abbot strength~&nad Lawton' t d.Gs():ription 
and th.an addtld a t~w ntore. traits, in the following quot:at1oru 
A ~tood radio vo1oe mu&t have proper :plac~:ment, range 1 tlaxibility, good control and proper pitch. The pitch 
best eui ted. to radio, owins to th$ .tact that the m1cr0'• 
phone favors <:ertaill vibr'ation frequenctas, is baritone 
tor m.~n and contralto tor women ..... VtS~ica va~1aty of 
. 32 Fil~morflt H.. Santottdt iR!ir#l At1i\ I> a .. (L. A. 
Pennington anti Irwin A. Berg, ad1tol'$, An . o · •··· t · j,Q 
c,~c_M f.!zrJ;u~:tota:, New York; Th& I~onl.\ld Press Company, 
1 ·) 1 P• 170. 
33 Lawton, .wl.• .~ill•, Plh 146•48. 
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th$ proper sort :ts as important as thG V()1ee 1tsel:f'. 
.. . . . .  .. . . . . . .  . .. .. . . . .• 
1'he announcerts voice mu$t be natural, a un1"v&~mal 
voice--not one ti!fd to any looa.lity .or sectional dialeett 
be must have a'bi11 ty to be forraal \>Ii~hottt baing stii"f, 
to be informal w!thQUt guehihg ••• 3..,. 
I\$aJ.1z1ng the p$yohologieal s.ignl.fieanee of voice, Abbot 
nat!Sld the .following ,P$l'tJonsl, or eit1~ensh1p, qu.al1t1as; 
!hs qualltif)S that mak(!) th$ b~st ar.mouncH~r liU\'& 1\H~:>r ... 
sonal1ty, charm, naturalness~ sinefire1ty, conviction, 
enthus1a$m1 spontsneity- 1 accuracy, ettl ttt:ra, and salE)$• 
man.ah1p, to which add a daah of voice with $11 excellent . 
vocabulary, and Y<lu will have an ideal r~dio announee:r .3, 
From thosEJ d&acriptions a good ~adio voice was conal\;(1.1@d to 
be one which tunetions as ~ 1trong eul're.nt in ·that 1 t is 
pl&asing ttl lirtten to and calls 1ea$t att~ntion to 1 ts$lf .36 
Both d$l1very, with 1t£t respective connotations, and 
voice; w1 th 1 ts unique role, were oonsid~l,ad as prime stand.-
a.rd$ in judging all th~ events ot radio. 
~fi!U1J:!• Radio news was noted to ba a :report of c~1rrent 
eV$nts., requiring $dapt reacUng ability, ab:tli ty to $d:l.t news. 
and. e !iH~nse of values to determit'\e \<that 1& intf#resting and 
appropriate. Through th$se, radio n&ws Wa$ fout:vl to oon• 
tribute its part 1n r.eaohing tow$:t'd the th:ree px-i:ma'ty edu• 
oational aims. i'he question then was, 0 Wb1eb. 1ltandaNi,s or 
ai.tiHi did th$ autbo:r1 ties 'enipb.asl~:e?" A deepet• look into tb~ 
3lt Abbot, Wl• &ti•, .PP• 29•.30-. 
3;- ~·t P• 31. 
36 McOall, 1..2• .iU•, PP• lSO-Sl. 
l1te .. ature dealing with its nature and requ.1l"ements pro• 
v1ded an an•wer. 
The natura of a good n~ws broadcast i.ndicatQd the 
impo:t~tatlee of aoeurate, objective 'Nl}pQt·ting. In spGald .. ng 
ot _tho %iational Broadeatating Company's policy, its produc ... 
tion dil":(H!tQr, Albert C:N~ws, ~xplioi tly denoted the follow-
ing standards= 
Nt:YWS shall not l:te S$leated for thi'\J pux•pose of fur-
. thering or hindering ~ither side of any controversial 
public issue nor shall it b0 color~d by the opinions · Qr desiraa of the Jl1tationo:r network m&nagf!ment, the 
editor or Qth~rs ~mgagad in its pr$paration, or. the 
person actually deli:Vii~ring 'i:t over tile air, or in the 
aase of $pontH)t"{)d ru~wa broadol!lsts., the ad.vex•tiaeT,.3'l 
The 'ainl $mphasi~~d by the abovG policy was ci tiafanEJhip-. 
Further att~ntion was placf.ld on a ttc:t;t1zenship sense" by 
.Abbot \-IhEJn hu stat~(l that ttthe btjst advlca to the would..,be 
oommen.tatot" ia to develot' a perstmal plan or et•edo that 
will eonf'oi>m to and t!&tnbl1sh his perionali ty" ,38 . 
the skill ot a trained mind r~e~ivecl emphasis through 
thet tollowi ng i/imphasis; or o:rg$Uizat1o.cu 
n~cans~ listenE1:r~ a:rEl tuning 1n on a. program, com• 
mtntatottt unuall~y sa.ve th1t1ir l.r~ost :hnport11nt 1 tem fol" 
S$cond place unlesa their r.\ews is J>x·eoc:ded by a lengthy 
announoonH)nt,., An item ot national or interrull'M.onal 
allpttu;,t tf{l considered mt>st impol'tant. • • .. During th& 
e0u:t"S® of hls prog:ram the l'lilrl.!tt-~ commentator 1no.lude)tt 
-som(t hum~u1 1nt@rest. $toriett. . It is good praotiee tf.) 
1.nsert tlho-rt, br1gbt, a.nd. ta$t•mov1ttg ttem~S bettttEtel'l 
the long ll$WS features ••• • The oommfilntr:tt:or must 
have a sens$ ~t what w·i,ll ttJ>!)fU\l to the g:rt~atett~ nU!fl'ibdu• 
of his list~nerst weather 1s a subject of un1'U'ert~~al 
31 C:rewa, 1m.• .Q.U;. , lh: 5'0S' 
38 .Abbot, SZD.• £.&.1• , lh· ?9 
itlt$l!"&st. while tinanuial stat$ments will interest only 
fA 11m1t~d ola•u,.39 
In addition to organ:i.:aat:ttJn 1 a knowledge of. What news is, 
was round to ba Tt!l$Yf.U'lt tQ a t:rain~d mind.. It was aseerw 
taina<l that tJl.e. news~~st~r mottld b$ 1nft)rtned ot .· the follow• 
in& orite:r1a fox .. seleeti.ng newtl items: (1.) 'l'hert:;, must be 
$Orne typ~ of conf11ot :tnvolvedJ (2) tbe ·items. tnuflt 1nvolv~ 
a central pe3!'senal1 t:n (3) fhe .net-~ts ~tmat bG ot wide inter .... 
_ est; (It) The neWI!i m~~t have audience ap:,fH.i\1.40 The in• 
elusion ot transl.ti.ons in org~n1:d.ng the news wall deter ... 
m1n~d to require ~ t:rain~\ mind a_fll well a1 r-eading ab1li ty. 
Reading ability; ~ delive~y, pointed up skill in 
sp~aoh. Pe:rhap$ the b4ast in<11eat1on that all of the main 
educational aim!f 1;UliPEi found to play sign1t1eant l"(Jl$s cam$ 
:t:rom giving due Ct'Hteideration to th~i:H$~ aim$ b$hintl the 
following official ·list or polioi~u• governinf~ nawtt broad,. 
casts for the National llroadca~ating eompany; 
1. All naws shall bt'!l reportE:td from ~n unbiased, non• 
paJ~tisan viewpoint. 
2. NE)WS shall be ,tre:ated tao1~ually and sn.Qlyt1cally, 
neve\" seneationally. · 
3• N$WS announcer;)"fJntt 1n.voli11ng ~rim~ or sex shall boi!l 
avoid(td utUes$ of national itnpo-rtancEh 
4 .. News $hall not be broaihla:llt ln suob. a manner as 
might unduly create t!larm or panic. No flash stories 
about accidents or disast~r shall be broadcast un• 
t11 ad.equ$t& details ara available. 
t). No su.icide shall be :tflported, except in cua.se ot a 
nationally t<:nown figure. 
39 Ji1Q.• t P• ~2. 
4o J.:tla•t PP• 12•'3· 
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tS. No lotti!lr1~~h ganfblltli odds ott #J!m1l~r information 
f¥hall be btttla(H:ta$t which tnieht t$nd to oatuae l1$ten ... 
era to gamhJ.~ on the oute{)me of an event .• 
7. No li~t~lous or $land$rotu~ rt~Sl'ts 1$ p+)rtnlttt!ld~ . 
s. The n•W$ comn1ent~tor nhall not dtltlivei"a.toly d:Latort 
tha new$ by li\rty 1nfleoti()ft of the voice.· 
9. Fictional, e'r~mts $hall. :not be :pref1ertt~d in the 
t r.>:»:-ra of au:bh(tn tie n~ws. emnouncer~&nta. · 
10. No legal ot> m~dical ~dvicr:t iG allowed itt m»ws 't>road• 
casts; ~XOt)p~. When t t ~ s an . ~S$0~rtii_ill. part of leiit• 
imate ne-\..rs xrom offi~l.flll SO\lrotu;~..&&>l 
~;trict adhereno~ to the;Je policit~Js amply illustrated th6 
major th:re~e $du<.u~thm.a). &illt:h 'fq S1J.mroari:~$, each ():f th~ 
tbt*(l.t$ s.irMJ: w.tle vet'Y $.1gntfi(H:lnt witl1 no t!p~eta:t·· attention 
dir~ctly deemed if.'tr any Oil$ aim in the pr·ec6dir:ti data. 
l~owev(tr, some erllphtuliti was (leduced tor delive:ry beotluse · 
of the graa t~r sl~ill invol v~d, and b$C&U$€l 1 t providE!lfl the 
only m~iulnt~t of a~d:l$ntle contact. 
t\tJai~ .. ~J!tarul! 91 ,l!i;i,fJt,at4.t.:t. · 'l'ha answers of 
the $ptat3·0h ooaol:V.!!$ and 1r.uJ~trtu:rtol's l"'egartU.ng the relativ• ·· 
importane~ ot the standards a:re re~orfhtd on. Tables XXVII 
and XX:VI!l. 
*l!ABI~E XtV:U; 
RET. •. M~lV£1; IMPOR.'l'PJilCID t>fl JUDG!N<'t S~~J\NDAliPS F'OR :t\ADIO N.ft~S 
, •••. ,., _jf 
1. D~liVfiit~Y • <tonv0tt$at:1onal. t·~adb'l~t; 
var-ied piteh, J,ivallnes~, fluen~:t 
a. Vo1oe • pla~ulifl~h l"'4'JtUmtm:~., lO\f • 
3. Diction "" oltnt.r enuneia tion, pt•o• 
nunoiat1on, al'tJ.tmlation ,. • • 
4. t>.rganiaation • fl•.fh mo$t tmportartt 
fir:at, most inte:r~st:t.ng f1:v$t~, 1fif~f). 
1. Trt.u'lsitiont:l ~; • • • • • • • 
6. Le'\rel* ... eon~:i:St.;~nt. tern • • • 
1· Others , • • • • • , • • 
• 
• 
... 
.. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
•• 
•• 
• 
• 
'll 
• 
' 
11 
• • 27.2 
• • 22.7 
• • 18.2 
• • 14.2 
• • 9.7 
\II • 7,/2. 
• • a.!f 
"U , .. d t" .... ,-1. 
' ' 
•LevG.l. is a dual ~•spona1b1l1 tr. Tbe arulolutoer 1s ~esponm• 
ible for Qhecking hi$ l$,rel at tn& b~ginni.ng of the broad-
east. 'rhe en,inel$lr 1a. resporud.bl$ for t!fl«'lhnica:t.ly k~t~0P• 
tng . th$: leVI;)l eo:rlN$tJt :Ui tb.~, cQntrol l!'Oom. ~he annot.tnce:r, 
though, is t-e$ponsibl~a for st~yi;ng non mikett. 1'h1!J ,..., .. 
s,porudb:tlity will hold tru~ thx•ougbO'ti.t thifSt various evflnt$ 
in radio. 
fABtl!1 XXVIII 
I.NT.EltPOI.,A'l'lOii' OF JUOO:tNG SfM\lDJ\ilOS FOR fUJ>lO NE'VIS 
••• : '!'1. I , 3 IHI .\If $1' uJ.-I(""I_i{ft ~lilfl!;l 4~~MW It 11:UI"' i1 $ "t .. t· Jl l If J II UbI 1F, I f.M I 1 ., U r 1.·1 ·' (. 
li ;'. H J ill tli!W11t!l!. 1 . 1 . 1 
l• D~liv-$ry .. item$ 1, .;, and 6 • • • " • • • !th 
2. Or gQniza tion 
-
items 4 Cdld 
' 
• 
,. 
• • • • • 24. 
l· VoiC(I) 
-
item 2 • • it • • • • • .. • 
-
23· 
4. Time (penalty). • • • • • • Iii • • lit • 21. 
' HI 
In the .ro,.mer tabl«\1, the mo~t S.mpo:t•te.nt ob$ervation wa$ the 
general acceptance · ot the $'bandarda 11st~d QS the QOmplet$ 
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c:ri t$r1a tor judging a l:l'a(lio rHtW$C~$t• A $EtCC\ll(l point waS' 
again the possib:tl1 ty ot cornb:tn1tlg eert~dn standa:vds tor a 
mor• · pr @.eti<:u~l judge • s ·ballot. · 
In the ll\tter tabla s1&n1t1<Ma.nt :tmpovtanee Wt:u"J' iiven 
to each· of· the ~:ma.Jor standarri$~ y~t ·a oo:mparativ~t~ dttr~u·o~l.ot 
was sugg~st~d. l)3:l1.vflry or ;rcU~M11ng t:tbi.l,.ty -was con$11let'~(i 
at :t~ast h$lf' of the .1udg• • 3 d~e\l$:.\:t)n. Or.gan~.J~~;a t1an and 
voice wer.g. eompa:tn~tiv11~ly equal. but 'P~lat:lv~ly l$S$ impol't• 
ant than deliv.,ry. lU.neE~ t.1nd.ng wae a stand.ard t-~qu1%'~tnent 
in radio news and all bl'ottdoa&ts, 1t was :tnol:udet:i. !t was 
tourad. that the Ct;taehes and 1nstruc·tors Wt.,uld tako of'f at 
leamt one•fifth for tble v1i:t1erb1on.. 
itli£i.S1Ql!a!n sat. itrm.ltr.Sl! .tq ~. ln •ettiing up 
the r•l.ationship ltuntweer1 th~ st~tiat14:ltll siHlHltlar(\$ as 1n• 
d1oate4 by th1J coa<dle$ an~l int"Jt:cuot()t-s, .atlti the educational 
~imftl Q~vanoed by th$ authr.»ri ti~s, G!tU)tt more th$ naetis$1 ty 
~rosa tor comb:hl.itlg ei t.i~llUllllhip tra.i tl$ \11th l ttoninQd mtind 
and 1kill. 1n. lllJreech. No &p$oific tttandar41 directly re-
l.a too to ei t1zenship o:r social aims w&l'*l ineluded. in the 
usual judga*$ 'b~llot. J:.t suoh ct::nud b\t :reasonabl:y 1n• 
clud$4, it would 0!9:etainlr prove invaluabl.Eh nowev~r, 
since none ex1stEjd, thf! c1t1tattnt$h:lp &ism and co~resporu11n$ 
stanrlaras \-IG1"'~ grouped w:l.t;h th~ other two $dUtlitional aims. 
This practti.c~ W$a neoeemary thl"()'l!).rJhGut thE! study of radlo. 
Wi ttl th3 t und0r Bte..nding, s~tv<t:ral. aonol;,ueions al!"e to be 
drawn from Table XKl:X which .tollt»Wth 
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3• Voice 
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Fb--st, a train~d n~ind was t.'ated aignit"i.eantly high by the 
eoachEUr and ~nstructors through th$' combined \1feight ot or• 
gani~ation $nd timet violatim:l-. Oeeond., skill i,n sr;etlch was 
ccm$id~:r~d th$ more significant airf1 illvolved in this aetiv1 ty 
by the same groUlh !n comparing ther.u~ results with the 
opinions of the reoogrt1Z4$d authorit.ios, the ralaticmtiJhip 
appea:red ta.irl;y oon~d.st$nt. '8oth nx~oups indicatt:i!d ~~ore 
:importan~e tr,i Vt\l'l to $kill ill 11pee~h he<H11l$ra of the hee,vy 
value assigned th~ t\~tJ majel" standard$ eomp:t~1sing sldll in 
sp<:\ilijch. Also 1 a tr'~:tu.~rJ miJ'ld 'lt's: ree()gnisad as a very 1m· 
pol"tant ocmstd~rat:ion.. ThrJ.S 1 as t'a:r tJta aiMs war~ cono~:rned, 
the sp~<iH'Jh ooa.ob.$S and :\nstx-uoto:r.s arrpa:rently agreed with 
the sp~1~oh tllltb\}V1t1es. UOW$V3~, lo·t>1d.n!~ more olo:iJ~ly at 
th& r~lattve :f.mpo:rt~im<lHiP ot th$ $tanda.t"da, " puss1bl4a 1ncon• 
sistancy was ~ei\ln. Since. the vtu•ious f'a&ttlras ot del.ivt:uJy 
placed. h$QV!er wei girt on its general vali.te, 1 t was lNHlogni~ad 
by the authorit;J.es $$ CCUllJ)tU•atively nlOX'!fl !mpott$nt than 
either ot th~ other two sta.ooatds. Tht ·point ·wru~ that auQh 
$ big difference, tnt)X'~ than twice as muob, Wa$ neve:r s'u.g• 
g~utted as existing by 'bh$ radio author1 ties; O$rta1nly this 
·difference would have been indioatfl<lt di.raatly o:r indirtlot• 
ly, in their wr1t1ng$ it su.oh b.a.s ·been the cas~. .stnce 
.non& wo.s :f'outid, th$ dit!'ertn.ce 'b~tw~Httl l'lelivery and thft 
other two ste.nd~raa must bt oonGidsr~~d as a po!JSible in• 
oons1stal)nce in the thinking of tho spes·cb e~a-:b.es and ln• 
structors Qf th1a tJtudy. 
tha eoncln.s1onl wct:re two•.f'old.. On one handt judg• 
irag standard~ t4\il'$ CfHUl1d.ftlr<cut partly d0s1t4lble from the. 
baSJis ot the oomparlltivtt\1 irapo:rt.an<:& giv•n1 to the tuittcation• 
fll ~1ms. On the oth~:r hand, the $t~n.chrr•is were oonside:red 
partly tmel$B1rabl.e ox'! the bta&i~tt ot th(:'.l large t!U .. tference 
aw~rd~d to deliv&:r:y in ocunparj.f!H)n with th0 other two ro~3or 
standard$; suob t1 diffst•enc$ ·was not suggested by the awthor• 
i ti.(l!JS 1n :r~~ i<h '!btlP-~ft.'lr~tt, 1 t was det;e:rr!li.:ned tlt~t until 
th~ l!\ttttr .1nt1(')rtai~t(lr.lCY was studi!#ft fu~tb~Jr t Y:\t) overall 
statentnt ooulrl b~ tf!tildtllt of th~ d~.lai:r.'ab,.l:L ~;y of tbe gi vEtn 
judging $tanda:rds. Howrfv~r, two pl!u:·ts of th~ a.nswf;)t- wer~ 
round to be statirttiaalJ.y llfid <tdnnation.ally oons1$tent; 
o.ne, t~le $tandar<ta ar:J g'i v~n in th~ initial tabl~ oo~u~t1• 
tuted the compl$tG e:r1ter1a tor a juf:f~~·~ analysis, ~nd 
two, both $ro't\pa agrt»ed on. ttl$ comp~:r•tive 1ntportan¢tG or 
the: edttcat1onal aitns 1nv·olved. Tb.~ only oontufliiion :remained 
tlith the lU'lSettled qulllstion, nn:ow imtlortt.tnt ita r~ading 
l&llm!..t By naturt111, ·an original r'~dill talk in a 
$p$eqll CH')llt~.H!t was ·found to be egeentially th~ · seme as the 
thformal public addl .. ~;~s~· in the ecmver1.nftim"':al stl'lG' of da• 
live1~y :requir~d ~md ·th!'! ~~.¥.tn4l ·as at~ ot~a1:;·J.<)n ·:tn ·tbet the ex-• 
act wording W4Ut pr0Vif.>Ul!lly plam1~~d; t tiS };:uwpose was to 
gain ~.ction by 1:lrgil'll l1st~H1.1il1"S to give $Uppo:t•t to su.ch 
publ.1o w~lt~re pt~oJecte, at<r the Red Cross or Much of D:l.tne$. 
two or i.ts important el:u:avaotlll.mietio$ W«fr~ noted by 
Abbot.·. !n Eruppot·t, of• thlll eonv!i!r$.atiorlt.1l sty;t~ praviotu~ly 
m$nt1oned, .Abbot d1ealosad tha foJ.l~t,wir:u~ ai<ls in eonve,.,. 
~at; i<mal wr1 ttng' 
YE'tr<~Py effort iJhoul~l ba uuadfl in the written copy to 
r./lak~ 1.t sound lilt& sua «t}tt.~mpoi"'an~,~~,as tal~~ :when beard. 
t.l'h(& ef'f(JJetito radio f~p~lak~r Wlt\>'1 tr11s tl~d apeak$ in the 
f1rs.t antL ef.lcond p~:t:·SH)l'lt the .a~t;tve voice, and the 
ind1ca.tiv~ ol" ;Ltnpe):!!at1v~ li'lood ... so :bnportant :l$ the 
use of 1ib0 ~uu;ond p$lt'Son that one ean. almofft ;]udge the 
ratU.o ~ui ~;~l,1l,,t•y {~i' al manuts(jript by .:loi.mti:tlg the nttrdbet-
of t!JiH!!S 'yot.t' appears e>n a pagEh• llumo:r m•y b~! ·u&et\ 
in; a radio i!P~itOh to 'rt.~l.i,~V<'f th~tt Ot:t:t•iauan.0ss tm:d haav1• 
n~ss or th$ $peach and to or$et~ a pleQS:ant feeling 
bet:\letn sp~tl.k~~r ~n1d v:U:tt:ii.l'tm<:!(h +2 
'l~lle n~t:ad f.<'lt> shnplic1.'t~y lr\lan~u$.g~1 was t~otw.:d to ba a vit$1 
rae tor in wri tln.g tho talJr.. 
Th.$ f1t*at ~ajor :r-t·ohlatt.t .:ft t!H) 'i!t!'l'5.te'r' for rt1dto l$ 
th$ auum.~J~ as that ot any wx•i t~r--oomrnunioa.tion. Thus 
thtl fi~st l!lliillqu1NHt$nt ts to tJl~k~ tho. 1dlihlS und$ratand• 
able to th~ audtence. 
But the:r" ill· IZt ftJl1dtJrnen1;nl differe.nee: betwet~n th;! 
:N:il~t:ton of' th~ radio w~1 t~r to his attdience un(l the 
r>Stl.ation betw~9n th4ii w:ri. tt.:n~ of r.tH~t~i~t-i~l f(>:r · prittt tUld 
.hi.$ l!'$athn'*::::•. fi1h\l wot·<ls of ·the altttho:r wbo 'Wl"ites for 
print !lire m. per1uan~nt ~ecri>:rd for the t'teatl$r; th@ wo:r4bl 
o:t• ~ raliio t-I:t-1:t~l.,. fall on i;h\, e~~$ of the list~n~Ct:r and, 
uri,loss th~y ·r;,~al~~ &tl ir!:tpl"'Gs$1<:.~ ir.unlltU.at•el.y, they are 
. lr:>at. 'rh~ ra.~.1o 1dr1trt)V must ml!lY~.l<l all of h1$ 1rttpl"~s.aion 
on the slirH~~ (;:f hatn.,.ing, ·o:I.aritt i$ a.n absolute :r·ul$. 
Simpli.clty ?f ltH"tguag(a :tg s.nc.JtiHJ.:t•. 'P:r•::>0f of thiS: is 
sound in. a S\ll'VO;Y of t:sp4tlll.u,hta 1:J~;7.'ii:t•d ovfJJr the Ohio School 
ot tho Air ~l"ld Th~ .Arn,~tr1etitt\ 8eb1:>ol of the Air • 'In one 
it'lttanaa ha .found' that 12 pet• cent ot the Wt'>.rda were 
Jtnown to 29 p~roent t>f the pupils,. • • • The speaker 
Who Wf.&rJ V'li~•SH,t. 'by ta&ChtU!fJ tafJ t;l).O TnOSt $U(H.UJ$tllful tO 
broadot!ls·t ir.t th& Ohio flohool ot th~ "'\b~ ust!d. in a 
$p$€1¢b oi' l t 9SO wot· ds ortlj" te~ ~~ord s; not known to a; 
· p$ll C$tt t of' th& obildr~1n;. " . . 
·········~········ .. ·•Iii•.,••>~~••• Th.a best ansWJ~ to the <-}Ueetion or vooal;mlary lev~l 
t~:>r' radi{~ a.J1~9t~kv£ts is, ~lim them at the .average radio. 
listel:ter.- Thorn<UJtf; pl&cr~ the averan;e lAmr!l:ri"~H'! i.ntel~:i ... g~noe at tourtel111n f~liU?r~. •3 . 
J)elive:r'Y wtu$ t41trnU~:\,~d as equaling writing in im• 
portanctih Abbot l.iindei~seo:r.e<~d bo·Gh the '11"1 tins and· reading 
· ast>~M~ts b;r $b.<:iW1ng tiuU.:t•. 1~elationahip in "oo.rttext~ 'ttA good 
r~adin~ tJ.:.w.y :J,.uij}rove any ~ua;t9;riQl, ju~t as poor r~aotm~ m~y 
ru1n ·the b~t't• tik~wi$e• the quttlity of tha ll1l"i't't(:if! mater• 
ial cum influanoe tremendously the sucoes.m of the r~uide:r.n44 
TWQ m~no:r.• points W~;t·G: l',!larttioned in thel:ttEJ:r~ture. 
'~he tir l'lt u~s ·th(~ u.FJ~J ot continuity f>l" transitions in or• 
gan.i:aation. Bpe&kitlg i'~•cym the point of vi~liT ot' ths pro"" 
duct! on (.liraeto!"' s t"(-tspons!b1l1t;y in tb~ JN1dto talk., 0r0ws: 
stated, *tTb.e prodtu:t:ton d1x~ecto:r m'U$t Sl\!i0 th&t tl\ti table 
oontinu1ty is w:rit~n fot• the open ~nti olos~.u45' 
4 3 lb!d•, Pr•+ B~..o87 • 
ll-4 lJaM• t P• 89 
4!) Crew*, .Qa• W•, P• 23;. 
Abbot addtd, "'lransi 'b:t.on.al wot"ds tttill r.u.;;rv$ to bold thG 
plan of the addrtuJ& together tor the l1stene:r.u46 Th0 oth$r 
minor point, comparatively Sp$idd.nttt 1nv<;,l1Jtld in the jtadrt0•s 
4,eoit1l1on was the n~cassity ot ;!iCeurate tim1nt;. Beoausa ot 
tl1is nGcettlai ty • ··~h$ l.~mgth of the address should be· some• 
wbat tl•x1bla With paragraphs toward the ent1 that can be 
omitted or tldded as the time requ1:rea.••47 
William P. San<iford, 1n his introduction to Sh&:tlfl.an · 
Lawton's book1 Bsi~!l IU~Sdb aucointly stat~d th!t :r~lat.i .. ,n .. 
ship of the g1v~n Qltandards to the radio talk •. 
The simpl$ tacts are that th~ same principles whi.ch 
make a eonver~Jation or pu.bli.o add:resfii eff~otiva are 
still at work i.n tbe rad:to tallq that sp~ech ~on:test, 
speech. eompo$1t1on, and speech delivery mufl;t confcrm 
t<) tbe printdplfaos of' intere&t, thEJ ptinoinles ot logic, 
arJJl the principles ot communi(tati'Vene$th~6 
'fhel"~to:re, as tar as the ~duoat1onal objf.l<ttives were con•. 
oetn.ed, the uaual thr$& ()f a trained mind:, skill in apG$Ch, 
and oit1.1ensb1p were tbe ones ba$::tcally it'lVQlved. A train• 
ed lnind could readily be obs~rved 1n the 1ropo:rtanee o.f' the 
contl3tnt, organi.aat:ton, fifl(l timing or tlle radio tall~. Sk:111 
in .$:p.~•ch wa~ (Jbv1ous th~o11gb the demands: or skill in de• 
livery. FinallY; citiaensbip was more subtly S$en 1n per• 
sonali ty exprEuH~ion through the voiofll and ·the sente of taste 
46 Abbot, .tm• i.U.• t P• 90• 
47 ~·.stU· 
,._8 L$'~'1tOi'lt G• 111i• ,. P• xtx. 
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back of id~tu"J €ltl¢pressad. tt was loglcQlly interred that 
a tra1.ttli!ld mind with its componentS! ot conttlnt and orgiatd.• . 
$fltit-;n, shottltl be ftaiX*ly equttl w1 th skill in sptHlCht w:t tb 
1 til ootnpon<iu\ts ot :r aad1ng ability and voioa. It did not 
s.EJem unta.u to assuma that the 1att~1r aim \oUJUld posstbly 
be rated slightly h!gh~r. nowev0:r, th$ t~o appeared to be 
fairly clotH). A$ ta:r as t.he rel.atiVQ ·importance ot tb(;; 
tnajor $tanda:rds was c:u:mce:rned, it was found that raad:ing 
abil1 ty, or delivdu.-y, might assume a htgher rating than 
either voice or f>l'ganii:ati o.n. Again, though, 1 t was thought 
·that the ditf•renee should not b& overwhelming. 
i}?liJll!~ t&Gilit~BOU 2.t !~IDtl.l.!tdl• I.n order to pro• 
v1de a statistical analysis of tb$ standards as preferred 
by th& Qoaehes and 1l'Uttructors, t.rables XX'Jt and XXXI are set 
Table XXX presents the 1nit1a.l rat;ing direct from the 
questionnairfl. 
TABLE XU 
llmLA!.tt.V:~£ IMltfQR$*ANO~l OF J't)'I)GING ·STA.l~:PAI1DS FOl\ ilADlO ~ALK 
1. Jl&ltvery • • 
a. Voice • • • ~ 
3• D1ot1on. • • £+. Organ:t.zation· • 
~. Tran81t1ons • 6, Level • • • 
~1. Others • • • 
• 
• 
H 4 41 t J f I F J 1 t .' . lf, M Iii~ • ,_ fi?Y1 ,,,_. •. 1 i l !I J'f 
• • • • • • • • • 27• 
• • • · • • • • • • ao.l 
• • • • • • • • • 16.9 
• • • • . • • • • • 1,.a 
• • • • • • • • • 1o.s 
• • ~ ~ • • • • • 7·4 
• ·• • • •. • • • • .8 
• , ·r. ·· • '* 1 r 1 ., ,. 1 · ii M;Wl$~> .- u 1111•!r~f 1 'a , nm. 1 1r t .¥ H t . ' 11 ....,_liN ..... 
• 
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Atll ff'V\'aale:d in th~ first ~a\l~trJ, tnr~!t. observat1orl$ 
were EfVi~Eitl~• : Fiirstt ~e $pe8eh~ co$cb~$ and it'lStl''uct9rs 
conaide;r.ad the.initi$1 list Q;3 compie~~ til J'!ldging a r~tu.• 
dent• s work' in this evant. s$conq. :as vie~arl in this' per-· 
"i : ·, . ; . 
s,pective, d~livery, voiee, dictf~,ri~, and organizf.ltion were 
tbe principle Otll'lsi<l~ratimts. Tb1:·d, a bettet• judging 
basis could. be mail.- through largtn.. groupings. 
Table XXXI presents the ~:r.ouped or interpolated 
rat1.ngs. 
TABLE XXXI 
!Nttl;RPflt;tA/f! ON Oli~ JUDGIN(l t&fAMDARDS l1'0ft RADIO TJU1~ 
-.l.l ; I r ' . W Ci!f'dl'ff '" ' I It' ~ . ~1. .. . ll ~ I 1. i $ 't i ... ... 
l. :Oel:i.ve:ry • it&ms 1, lt and 6 • •• • 2. O:r~an1zation • 1t$ms 1+ and ~ • • • 
• • • • !)1.-
• • • • 26. 
3· Voice • ltem a • '~· • • • • • If. Time (violation) • • * • • IIi .. 
• • • • 20. 
• • • • 21 • 
. fhe larger. groupings in the t'J(»Cond; ta.bl$ showed the 
following results • the various standards eompr1t!d.ng delivery 
presented it as. halt ot the judge• s <leeision, organlzation 
was valued at least on$·t·ourth and voice; ontl•fifth of the 
total; at le~st one•fifth would be taken ott fo't' violation 
ot ·tbe time l1ra1ts. A compar1aon or these standings with 
i;h9 set of the radi(l autharl ti~;s was maehir and will follow. 
'W!la~&SUU\lf'~ Slt .i.t.f&rulu:S!a. 19. 1\imi• ~o prtlsent mor$ 
ooner'0tal.y ttHa resulting e~nphasis placed on the eduoa ti.onal 
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.alms by.th~ eoaohes'and 1n.strue~o,~, Table XXX:ll is de-
.vised. 
TABLE XXXII 
RELATIO~JSHIP OF STANllABD$ TO AI14S 
· ·~r:ra1n&d f-11nd• 
... ,llutiw .. ~ ..... ., ...... , ...... , . .2U&aan!l'\1P 
1. Oel!v<t:ry 
a. Org•nization 
3• Voice 
1+. time (violation) 
26. 
·$; ,-_u 
$klll in Speech~ 
, ,Q;\i~IGJl!l!ln ......... 
20. 
za ... 
Here we.noted a picture sim:tlar to that of radio 
n~wa. 1Utho11gh tlle ditt•erQnce was .wlightly l.ess, the edu·· 
cational a1ro, skill in Eip\lech, was far more important than· 
tbat of a train~d min<'h ~he dev$lopmE~nt of a good spt!tnking 
voice and of' th$ standards of deliver-y were considered more 
ne<.:tltssary than thtJI standard of organiza t1on and the limit 
ot ·time. Such opinion. seemed quit~ logical an.d oott·ts1stent 
in the cas$ of eaoh grottp. Thus th& conclusion was made 
that equally eom~}a.rative importance was plaead on the edu-
cational aims by the tw'o g:roU!)$., The f:i~st conclusion, 
tbt~tn, was cot'lsisterlt. Two others were made. Stmila:t• to 
radio news, the relative i.m!)Ol"tanofA assignerl delivery 
compared to either of the otber two majo:r stanoard.s su~u:~<~SJt• 
ed a weakness in the final answ•r showing general desirab1l· 
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1ty f>f atandar<ls. Wh<trGHas th$ spet$t:!h of)ach~s and !nstruotors 
we:re oonsist~nt in the value they placed -on the stfl\nilart\s, 
the fJJ')fl!lH~h authorit1eSt w~r.e eqttally C(ltlSi$t6lnt 1n .not in• 
, dieating $UOb a wide r.flfirg1n !n tavo,; of d~liV$l"Y'. Ther~· 
tore, again, this differmnoe wa.s cited. as a potential 1n"" 
consistGn.ee in the desirability of the s.ta,ndards. It wa~. 
nt>t$d in t.h~ s~otion on values atnd aims that content, or 
suhject matter, play(#d a aignitioant part in theJ present .... 
at1on of a desi:rabl.e radio tallt. thiiJ was appa:r&nt be• 
eaus~ or tb.~t cont-est :requit•ement that the talk: be oi~it~inal. 
gl(per1~n<H~ in wri.ting as well rUJ thinking was ther(;lby pro• 
vtd•d• :But the truth wa~ the.t no liHlntiard rep:re$•nt:tng 
Qfmtent appeared on thtll questionnaire beto:ri:) o:r ~.ft$1' it 
wa$ r<.lturned. Pe:rhaps, this '111il.I'J a misttn.del"'standing. In 
any ease, the omi~.HJ:1J:m pr~vented a satisfactory conolus!()ll 
regard.'-tll the desi'rability of the stand~rds 1'or :radio talk. 
In :t,;evi~·w, tba atand(trds we~e «Jnclud$d <l$Sit*ablo ill 
at'lf8 &flnae and probably not so in two other way~l. ~rhe Sltan<l• 
ards were ••m(ul·t d$sir-abl~" in that both groups were in gen• 
~l:'al a.g~ee~ment on th~ eduo6.t:1J)nal aittt$ 1nV~llved and their 
comp~l'ati va ilnportance. UowGvexo, th~ standards \ll(;r$ not 
11nKnrt tlesi:r$blen in that ther~ was pos5ibla disag:re~;tnient in 
1m!>Ortance plaeed on de:U.very compared to voice and organ ... 
ization, and 1n that the 1tnportant standQl'd ot contB<nt ltta$ 
omitted by 'the questionnaire and by tlt$ cr.u1ehes and in ... 
atruotors. These l.ast two st~!itpa w:ill have to b~ etud1ed 
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turthe:r before the most destrabls £rtar.u1artls oan be deter• 
m1nf.:ld fr>r a radio talk .. 
~¥.£!.. A radio tU)ttlm~rc:.htlJ .. n a ape$eh contH~st was 
found. tO b£ll t)l't)iOal of' the Hth1:rty S$ee>ndtt Oft ~~Ol'l$ ntinuten 
commer~tals tunlttlly beard on tlv.a a1r.'+9 ~he purpos* was to 
i'U.rsuade the listener t<> pat:rord.2tl stun• J)ttoduct-. T.hrough 
cloa~ E:Jbservatir.ln, the thJN:~& fttn.1:amental tttr.luoation.al aims 
could b$ StiifJ.n b~hind th.t~ following auttu:n."1ttve advioa on 
what constituted a de$1rable co!llmero1al. 
Abbot fll'ovid.ed the mottt complete advice, startt~l& 
with organization as a p$yoholog1cal means ot reaching the 
liaten.e:r; 
The eom''t}erc1al must ha:va thre~ basitl divis.iona, (l) 
tbiit teaser, (2) tb.e message, (3) the OOJllpuls:tol1. 
'~}\(:} tease:r must er$ate an ap'pet1 te for the m&stu~ge • 
• • • .,'fh~. t~:ualtlhJr can >t~tnploy m.any 'techniques to s0!~e the 
lmMt~diate interest. *J.lbe play can be on (a) time11n~ss 
• • • (b) t\-&wness • • • (o) persorull touch • • • (d) 
flattElry ... The aotullill message is mer~ly a description 
or the product •••• The script writer has·little 
opportu.tiit)" for. i.nffenuity tun~~; his ta~ak is mer$ly to 
link together, the smoothest wtty possible, the sponsor's 
favo:t?i te phras$s. · 
1'he s...qgm~lA~!l!l l.!n'- is U$Ually as terse and aa com-
pelling as possible. , 0 •• Onl\l.t of the popular methods today is 'the con test.,. 
49 Actmally, th&:r$ :ls not supposed to bGil any t~Htch 
thing as a ful.l thirty $(l!Oo:nd commercial in ~ommf:!trcial racU<> 
b$eetlse a stati;!ll'l ide.ntl.ticat!on h~u· to be given also dur:i.ng 
t:he thirty second interval battv-een p:rQg:ta:n'!$. ~.r.ne same 1s 
true with time allottfl!d the sixty second eommere1al. 
!)O .Abbot, 22• !11•, t>- 18,7-89. 
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Another paint $mphasieed tlnder organ~l.zation was to t'plaee 
th$ nam!f of the product advertized ~and the point to be 
impr~ssed early i.n the s.t·mouneemant.; th~n, if' the l.1sten• 
er turns orr h:ts :radio • yett bave at lEHutt introchtcecl your 
p~od.uct to h1m.nSl 
The psych()l(')gy of the rtadio corrm1ero!.al w~s. explained 
(Hl the baals t>f att~mpting; to apx.,ea.l. to the listener. 
nconmu~t:roial continuity should always att~~llll?t to create 
good will tlnd trien.ds for the prod.liut. The copy must have 
a style. that wil.l attract attention and th:rmigh this atten ... 
tion make its sales appea1.n;2 A~bhot r$te:rred the commercial 
~:tt{~r to tbe follot-ling psyehologioal prineipl~~s; 
Since ovet' 60 l:ll\itl" cent of ottr national. 5.neomo. i$ 
spent tox- things <:lassifi~d as lUXIlf'Y, desire is a 
better mo·tive to al>P"al to tban tear o:r nac:ullasi ty. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
Avoid disag:r-EuluablE!J things, qUEHJtionabl(lt artti :risque 
st~:>:rie$, songs, o.x· Jokes, profanity 1 saer:tl.3.g1ous ex• press1~')ns, and all other language of doubtful propr1• 
ety. 
• • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • 
In writing th.e corrunercial it is. \dae to keep 1.n mind 
that lJ~oplfl do not buy things, they buy ttaes"' They 
buy the skin you. lovf! to touch, not soap. They buy 
ld.$S&ble l:tps., nat lipstiel:c. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Trade names and 6ddre:'$ses $houl.d b$. given a number 
ot times, but th~ form of deliv$ry sbould be charuted.$3 
.As a ,.urnmalty <>t th~ ways to appeal to tbe listr·mer • s de .... 
td.Pes, A-bbot outlined the following two types of motives t 
Ji •. J.IH ll"liiiJ.. ;tllillt~ 
~1 11U4· • P• lOS. 
;a ~., P• 181. 
53 lJUJl.•t PP• 179-87. 
l. Self•pr0servat1;:n'1 froom b3rm or, danger',: which includes 
cart) elf he~lth • · 
2. Sat1sf~otlon of Qppatite; pl$asing.tast. 
3.. .Romar.fbio instin~t. 
It Car~ of chilctr(:)fl ttncl family. . 
5 .. Arabi ti{)n and advancam&t'\t, economic or social; 
1ntEtllecttaal desit"f~ tor advanctn'lent * 
6. De~ire for seou:v1ng comfort, part~onal e<;nJtQrt or 
aQmfot" t ln tll$ homa. · 
7. UQsit-e for entertainment,. plea:J!ru:re, l;l):f.snre. 
6. Cleacnli.na$$ 1 tl'd$ is a de~p•$1litated instinct. 9.; ?:ride ... in appearance, in one's home, in one•tt famfly, 
etc. 
10. The expression of a:rttst!.e 1uuste, wbioh tak(l)s the 
form zomet1.tntil$ or th~ st!~lect:i.nn.of gifta •. 
On thEll oth~:t ·nand. th.a ratiol:ual motives :f'or buying 
are handiness, ettiol~ncy in op~rathnl or use, d.e.pe11da• 
bi 11 ty in usa, aependal,111 ty .in qtttali ty, du:tabili ty, 
$OOnotny 1n use, tlCt')nomy in pureha$fih :Sy eomptu•1sen, it 
may easily 'b9 sean that tlt$ emotional mot:L.trlllls far out• 
weigh and outnumber the l'(lltit.'mal motives. 5~ 
.rt tb$ eeunrrJal•c1 al WJ>ltar r~cognt zed the preead1ng lmpor tf.tnca 
of knO'.!Jing what to Sl!lf, and how to orgtUlite 1 t, $.fl.d if he 
abided by t1:u.1t kl~.t.)W.l.~<lg~ through ~ ~tiln~l.!l ot good taste1 htri 
would Illt;iao a great rteal ot effort on developing a trained 
mind and the soeial-oit1zanship values. 
Ther~ were st:f..ll 11 tt~w things or oo.mp~*tbu;tly l~r&a 
imilOrtanne w1 th w:.i::rtch ·tha <Klmtnero1al writer should br~ ao• 
qutlitited. 011.e c:t't tl1G'S$ was the neoea &i ty of stmyttlg within 
the tima l1mitt;h 11l:Ls was not only a matt~.n· 0f contest 
rul~uJ, but also a matte!' nr go<>d taste. 
ThFS raclio public objeetu fl•equently to th~ amount of 
advertising inolut1etl ita a :radio program, 'l'he C<'H'ltinu:tty 
wri t~l" ahould th~u?~f"¢Jre .ust~ dls<tretion 1n det~rm:tning 
how much continuity to inclu.de in his period. liigh ... 
pow~:~ted sal~stnanship, undue r~peti t1<m of Pl"i<::e, and the 
•1•. · • u ·Milii uinta. .. lt d' _. 
11, 
exoess:1V(1f uefil of £J\l'perlat1ves are not in good tast~. ;; 
In the N. A. n. Cod•,'6 ttbriet ht!ndling o1' ~Omtt!ercial copy 
is :reot>mmend&d proota(lure at all t1m~uhuS7 On• of the 
r¢~aions f'o:r the preoat.U.ng sugg~sti()n \<tas advanced and 
elal:u;,:ttated upon b1 Abbot. 
Nearly all advtt:rtizing. continuity is too lontt, and 
the principal :Nu1son t:ox~ th'ls 1$ that thea w:r1 te:r does 
rloti se~k v1 vid words to take the pl8oe or groups of 
wordt.h • • Condense and .intensity • • • Give th$ 
rut.lie.n.t qual.i t1$S of a l':rodu.crb t 1 ts trade ruu£1$ and. 
tJlogan, it& price, .o.nd where 1t can bt}) pw;tcbased.58 
Th6 tUl& of SOl:tt11'1 effects as attention capturing 
devices was studied along wi. th the torea.oing- adv.,rt1s.;tng 
stand:arda, 'I.this practice was clarified by noting its 
value and l1m1tat,1o:ruh On the pos1 t:i.v~t side, sound 0fteots 
Wfi:t"@ f'otmd to be a Valuable a1dt 
The 0ound of a car saves the wordage a straight 
comll'l$rcial would use in sett:tn~ the scene. The same 
sound can giv~ the 1mpx•e$sion of s};,e~, progress. 
or other similar •f't&ots without using a wo:rNi. &ot:md 
effects will catch the listener • s ear mo:N~ quickly than 
an announeement.59 
oh t II'Tillhf li f' . t ., ' $ JJit ... 
;:; l!U.4.• t I>• 133. 
;6 tlt$ t~at:!onal Association ot Broadcaste:rfl» Code, 
adopted .1uly ll, 1939 • is gEmEU."ally r~cogn1zed as 'the base 
standard ot ethical operations, 
;7 Crews, Al• 9J!., P• ;o6. · 
,-a Abbot, .tm• AU•, p. 189. 
'9 ~- .!Ui.• 
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on the n$gative e1det tbe listener•s eommon sense was 
found to determine i t• l1m1 tati orh Similar to oth(31r or1 ti• 
cal phas~s of $pt:.HiiOh contests, 1 t W$1 found to dep(19tld upon 
its use. 
In ravi$W; emphasis was placed on oont~nt, organiza• 
t.:i.on., reading ability. voice, and ~ood tastf.&. Of tl:d.~ list, 
content and reading ability rt~oeiv~d a sm1.lll amount of 
spu.u::ial emphat1s. It followed thert, meeort.U.ng to the given 
system of comparin€C standu:rd.s with. aims, that a train~)(! 
mind, oi tizensbip, .tllnd ski.ll. 1n spe~cb should b$ the prime 
educational aim.$ coruU.tle:r.ad. Skill in speech 1•ecefl.v~d a 
si@!niticantly higher rating than the othGt* bc~oause of its 
ct:nnponttHlts. 
f\GlfAi.~.U ~DQ£11&191 211~.~ng~l· The rolativ~ im• 
portanoe aru&ign~d to th$ va~ioum: standards .;ts represented 
on ttablss XX.XIII and XXXIV. fable XXXIII is a l .. eproduction. 
of th~ list ot stantlards .tor \h~ comtnercial contest and 
Table lXK.:tV offers a f)r'~terred typ~ of' judge • s bal. lot, 1n• 
corporat1ng tbose stand..ar~:ls., 
·~~·· JJl"* :._.,_.s~Bnslat,Q. ~--····-,..1 ......... ~~- --~·~ ..... . ·JlfWif_ •• "'~- , .A:ttt .. IIC!l .. f,~etoqn~l&l .. 
1. IJelivary • lively t vari.ed pi tell, SBH>Oth, 
ao.nversat~1tlnal yet convincing, appealing • • 
2. ¥o1ce • • • • , • • • • • • • • • l: Organization .... e.g. teas~r, body, c::lineber " • 
4... Dictio.n • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~. Transitions • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6. Level .. , • • • • • • • • • • • • 
7 .. ()th~:r~ .. • • • • • " • • • • .. .. • ~...i:t~~>111il'<"it4tl*~•-•a. 11Pl!I.,..._...,_~S<a ·~ .1 .,.,...,.,.,.,Mi;il~l::att-il~-.-';4ljtll'f~•-. t .1 ·~•••~~)tl!lltl<'r~:M • tl"t 1~11,1 'l(" It! r("W'~~ 
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In 1'able XXXIII, tor the tirst time, no one oll~oked 
''othfu,.s" • Thtn•$fore, tb~& list of standa:rr1s waa oorulid.l9r~d 
to be inclusive:-.. Secondly 1 a be titer grouping was evidently 
na~d$d ·as a rno:re C()nvenient judging basis. 
· ~!'ttblta XXXIV' otters a rt1ore convenient jU4:ige• s b~llot. 
':CAllLE XX:XIV 
IliTERPOLf\,',PI ON OF JmlGXUG ST IU\JDJ\.RUS FOB. 0 O'M14tSRCl A1.i 
1. De11ve:r•y ... items l, 1+, and 6 • • ill • • • • 12. a. Organ1$ati.on • 1 tems l and 1 • • • • • • • 2!). 
,3. Voice "" item 2 • • • • • • • • • • • 22 • tt.. Time (violation) • • • • • • .. • • • • 17 • 
I II 
' ' 
I 
' 
I .llj il llif!l u~ I -~~~I 
' !'i ~-~""'·' U! ~-- ~1.111111t~~n ~ fli .,. IIi· 1 ~~I" ._ !~IIIII i111 1.1 I U . _,,. .. ~I!Mifi 
In Tl!lble XXXIV de~ti V$ry again assum~d tremendous tm ... 
portance. Org.an.LlUAt1<:>n and voice were con$idertitd hi3h 1n 
importa.nae lntt approximately only hEllf as imtJo:rtan·t_, indi:v• 
idttally as ;read:tng ability. 1'he Wfititcht tak~n off for time 
violation was not as gl'eat b~ro as it was ft)r l'adio neYttS 
and the radio talk. 
i~l!1f!t~!,h~.a 21· lllmlit(~! 1\!, ~· '.t'he importance 
$ttaohed to a trained mindt akill·in '*peach, and citizen-
ship th:rough tlla major st.anda.rdtl is the next important 
stt~>. T$bl& XXXV thowa this relat1onsh1~h 
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.... ,.... ·, m• •··•.• ....... :···~···tr;;•rn.4d' ~itntr...:"''!":· ···*iitl'1'.i"rn ip~~cti .. :· 
- .... tli!M .• ~4t;o.~ .... ~ ............. ~i!i1&m!!bb.,_ .... - ... ,q1~1onit\lA_.., 
l. l>eli.vEtry ,R,. 
a. Organ:i.~~ ti on 25:. 
3 • Voice a.a. 
..... Time (violation) 17 • 
•• , '· 'IfF). 1¢ .r 11' 
':rb~ r~lationshlp revt~tal~IHi a. ·rat:t~ s1:m1l&:r 'to the 
previqus two. radio <~ventth ~l'l$tnendoull.t weight was LliV0n. to 
skill in speach. .Again this We.\& a questit:mabla co::r:rela't'.on 
with th$ th1nlt1ng of autllori ty in the limi tfl!·d but tlu"ou.gh 
li t$ratu:rtl on the subject. Probably a somewhat· closer re..-
lat1onsb1p would exist between. the two ~roups if ~ trained 
mind wer~ viewed as a little ma.:r•e imt)o:rtant. The most ob• 
·vi ous reason for d.iffctrfllnoe in thinking revel ved axoound the 
int11ort~rH'te o.r the content in th$ oomJ~ercililil. Wber~as. the 
author1t~a;hiv~ l1teratur£t included eontent fllS a ser1ou1 
C(>n$1derat1on, aprnu.-.antly 1 t W&ts lett out of thEt thirlld.ng 
of the speech coachsu and i.nst:ructors al tog•ttu~r • · Thus 
thtre r~uml:tJ!,ld .a ba$:l.e Wt1liat(ness in ~ool~itn1ng the glv$n 
$t&ndards as most desirable., ~1h.a.t w&akness Wa$ the omiSts1on 
of C<"Jtatent as a Judgitlg tJtan.oard. A S$Cond tlndes:trabl0 
qual:t ty was thtl p:robabl$ d i£f$renoJEJ J.n op1.n1on oYer the 
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1mpo-rtanc~ of <:lelive:ry :J.tl. eot,par:tson wi tb organi:;r;ation 
~nd voi(h!h Th$ wide <litf'.e:renc0 ln.dicat~d by th& ooaehea 
.utd instructors was in no way Sl4gg~1J't0d in th$ liter~tu.-ra. 
ao, one$ more, th0$Je two i.e sues WfJl"~ left to be resolv&d 
betor~1 d~term1n1ng the mo~t d~$1:rable jUdging startdar<hl 
. f'o:r th~~J radio eomtnl91'c1e.l eont$st. 
Nihn• Tba oont1nu1ty o:r fo:Pmat for ~a musieal 
sh<)W involved wrj,ting and ·presenting $. S<~r.j.pt for a musical 
pl"Of.3l"ttm 1n whi.eh the var1otlrJ rattsieal s~l¥.:;et1ons w~:re in• 
troa.ue$d OlM' at a t!Jn~, al ttv.'Hlgh tied together by a eommon 
tbemfh 'rhrt 1ntltruot1ons to'l! the State High Sobool Speech 
Tournament for !!lorthern California readt nmach oonttu~tant 
will :read a previo\u&ly ·preptarf)d cont1nu1 ty for a rnu1d.cal 
broadca~rt including opening announc~rn&nt, introduotion to 
tnusical number, a.nd. elos:Lng announcem•nt. •• Not only the 
gen~ral n~turat but an outli.ne for organ:t~atit.ln wass given 
thEt contestant: in thfiS~ irtstruoti.oruJ. Although, a briet 
outl:i.ne for organisation was su.ggl~Sluted, its. impo:rtar1oe 
was not m1nimi:tiad in this <£11'\'l'ent. 
t.rhe:re we-r~ found tt'> b$ saver~l prino!pleft totollow 
which kily-note thta naturt~t and purpt.>se or ·tnie; ev$nt extd 
which in turrh polnt out. C$rt~1n stancbard& and adtta~t:tonal 
aitm.~. 
· Vari~ty and ori,f1t1:nal:tty al.•e. two ~ssarttials of any 
radio t>t"oaram! both in the oonul'iente wbicb give 1 t 
eontinu:t ty. and :tn the nunih$rs thtms0lves. Brevtt;v 
may be a<lded. as a. third essential;, tor the slightest 
~JllggEH~ttion o:t bo:t•est·nnntss mat los~ nlany li.st~nel'fh 
Also beoa.t;u~& of th0 d\$lini te schtdule of ra{l1o pro• 
gJJtdl'JS, every item'on ea¢h broatlcJStst mu~Jt be :finely 
cond&nsed end e~aet:,ty timea.e:.o. 
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naretn, the writing plHUU1 was amphasi~M~d, with. special 
att•.ntion devoted to varie:ty, originality, tn:td ·b:r0vi ty • 
The neoesmi ty of tind.ng all parts of the program was also 
brought 'rut. 
!l though o;rganiza tic)n was ge~n.e:rally not~d. in th~ 
aonteS~t inst:cfitlct:tons previousJ.y o:tted., it \f&i'l elaborated 
upon by Crews. F1:rst he prf.uiented a xnore t\etail~d ovar ... 
all . s ·bruc ttt:re t 
The b~st s tructu:va1l tor mula r.uu:uns to be as follows: 
Qpe.n quickly ;.d~th something that will :'Uti~~ in.te~e$t; 
allow 1Jhe audience a li ttlft reat t\fter the opening 
high point~ btdld ant>th~&r ld.gh point w1 th d:rarruat!c 
mat<rt't'ialJ · pu.t in $Omethirug light to give th$ aud10n<le 
a l"~a;t, a 'Oheulgt) of pace; f.in1sh with the mo~t . sp~c­
tau:m.lar .munb$r on the program tor a climax. theme rmu.tto 
at tbe ol.<:uJ(j),. or oontinuity
1
b:r the announcart or botll, 
~ay be us~d as denou~ment.~ 
t,ater, he p:vovideii somftl or the d.eta1ls ll$C&srtary to 
p:rEu~el'tt a smooth progr~m. Balance waS~- tlne or the first ot 
thEise. 
Ue will balance vocal numbers against orehf.ist~a tlum-
b~:rlll, b(,~~vy <:Jnel 3ga:tt1tt light ones, ftlSt ~gainst slow, 
comic &\grd.nStt seti.ous, until he tiiChiev4~S a pa t&1rn which 
he thinks \..rill be 1rai;$r~u"Jting to the au.diene.~. 2 . 
.,.,u 11 ••• 11 t, ltaJ · u unt 
60 Painter, .ml• .stlJ..•, W• 307. 
61 cr«.lws. :Wl• ~· , ~>- aao. 
62 ld?..Q• .W.· 
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llhuc;t' hi!) r~cogn:t~e<:t 'Vtll"iet)t t)$ an 1:arpot>·tant r~ctor. 
1n organi.zation. 
Variety and '~h&nge 4'f pac~ ·arr~ the lnt1>0l'tant po1nta 
to r:t&membar, with the $~iphasis ao.ming on the first and 
the last $p~t$ in th(i prog:rat:L. 'l'h$ t':l.:r$t $pot i$6th& attantion gett~r., tr~a last is th:e p;rt:liJ13Nam ol:l.maa. J 
Finally, v~x-bal t:ransi tiona or tml$1eal segues W$ra 
e1ted as n~ces$a:ry to pro,.1.de continuity, o~ unity, to thg 
shot>I~~ In this oonnectlon, <lrews stat\\t<l thi9 f'(:tllt..lwing= 
Thenne music helps in constrrtct:t.ng a mu;ie profgram. 
It lays the fGundatian of th~ $tr'uctut•e Ut thE~ OI)enin£?; 
and puts the flagpollil on the top o:f the clo1e. :rt 
g:l:v~s a prog:rt1m a $H.trul~ ot eompletaruus by earning back 
to the st&:rting pt)il'lt. l:t mak:~:J the full tur41 and is 
thet$tore aesthetio~lly sat:hrtytng. Many p:r.ograms use 
$$IU(flll br eonnect.tveJJ~ betw~~ten num'b&r$ to giv" the p:ro-
gr~m ~ont1nutty and to maintain an imp:r<lH!Hd.o.n of pa,oe 
~nd llovemertt •• • • Why tlt:l.$ is so satisfyi-ng to list<ifn 
to is hard to say, bilt it oertaitlly i~h Fot• one thing, 
1t gives th$ pr<tg:ram flow and continuity. It breaks 
th$ 1d~a ot $top a.ml $tl.lrt, it helps thiJ auditaneti to 
m~'k~ a goo<.\ tramd. t1on .r:co.m on• piece to another, ~n.d 
it ful'rtiS'lulf$ G'lt.ttra.~t to tl-u! numb@'rS tht~rnselV'liHil. lt 
1$ not a goo'l idea· tQ precede the cl1maot1e nt.u11b~r of 
the prosr~m w1 th such a i.U\!1.• In that ea.s~ ~ f.ull 
stop 1a good. It t~lla the aurU.enee, un9re eomtiHJ som4:1• 
thing f!}}tBCial. this is st>methi,ng set apa11t front the rest 
of the p:rogram,n •rt:titl\ U$e of eonneet:tve mu.td.c is not 
obligatory. It is. $imply a usstul di$V1Cf) in nuaking6~ final pttttern tor the 1.ltruoturtl!t of a. tnutic program. 
Whet+tl«:t.~ th" preoe(U~l~g tr.amJtt'hln' gav~ unity• eol'ler-
ancu~, and emphasis to the .1;,rganization ot th~ nnu~1<Hll show; 
tbere was one eemential upon whioh all otbe:r pri.nci.pl~s de .. 
pend. :i:he dtJtEil"tltin1ng ~r.t·t~trion tor 1jt'lf broadcast t mtt$ioal 
or otber'l.d.se, was round to he, ndoes 1 t have a. pu:r}lOse?n, 
.,is 1 t tnflet1ng a n~~d?" Unl&s.s thEJ $how <U.<"J. ha.v~ a pu~pOSti$ 
63 ~·, P• 2~ll. 
6~ 1~~~., PP• 281•82. 
to :Lnform, 'to s·t1mulate brtaVilst, ·to inspire, Ol' to ente:t-
tain, it did not belong otl ·th~, a1:r in th.tl m:1.nds or th$ 
lis t$n<ilX':.t tl..ll:ld. th$ $tat1o.n managers. It 1-.~tlllo"\!H~d them, that 
a puz•poaua: should be speoi!i~~d, usruallt dlJi"ing t,;b.e beginning 
of tll~ p;riJgr!l\ll"lt $0 that the listent~X' W1:J'Uld l'Zt!O'VI the retUH3ll 
fot• the ustt e>f his attentlon and the proeh.J.of:.tr (spaach oon• 
t~f.it participant) . W(.>U.ld. lnunt how to d$Vetlop the pro~~am. 
In this light Or~'~~"• offered th& tellow.hag t 
'lihta t it•:st st&p in tl1~ product;ion ·or a musical pro• 
g~<:un :l.s th(t s&tting or the idea of the p:rogr~m ... n~ 
will.. ltn.Olil wh.ethe:t• the :program. 1 s ·to bEi serious or 
light an{l 1n general how he '!.!till have te app:ro~eh his 
wo1•k. It th• program aim 1$ to turtd.!l'b q~.l1$t, sooth1ni$, 
remini~;;c.·H-.nt mu$10 fo:r late in the ev6n1rilh all his 
tbtnkine; i!itnd <liiteision:e trrtti'Jt inevt tably ba colored by 
that basic intent. r.r the purpo~h1i is to create a 
fl-iitsh faa tur~ pror5ram in th~ middl~ of th~ h1gh~pr1(ted 
evening tirna, the procedure '\dll take anothel.' taok 
and decision$ will certainly be ditterent. Whate"ter 
1$. clone muat 'b(t clone a.gaini:lt th$ l>r.tsie d(ioisiQll• b5 
':fba !lUl'POi!HU, th@flt wa~ found to be th.$ print$ essf.lmtial in 
the orgaaizatir.lln of the 1m-tsichal continuity. 
In a1.ddi t1on to tbe gen{')ral valtUP of tbe voict and 
r~,vfl\di n~ ability PlHavioua.ly di ~Jcu srs~d , tho a.tl~wunoe:r • s V$r..-
bnl p:~~senta tion t:~:>tJlt on uniqu~ significance. 'the· a·ppro-
p:ria.te anno~.tn~0:r iio tit the· n~tura ot tb.e prog:tam was f<'>Und 
to be n~e«iSSf,U"Y• Even, then, :ln the i~H.tleotion <>f th$ ri.gbt 
announce.r, the th.rQe basic aims could be stn~vad. Aga:tn, 
$Jk1ll in ep~t~ch, with ita t'.H?:rt~t)$l~oni.U,ng 1ntegt•at(i!J(~ o1t1een• 
snip eonnotation was tllo:ce olea:rly emphasi~t~d. 
A final. less: 1mpor·bant o·<n'ls1d$r~t:tr>.n 'vHHl that of' 
a rtaaro" level :to:t"' all. $ou:ndu to b~l hQl)a:rd on th~ Pl~ogr~lJJt. 
¥£his n:HJant that the musi.aal nurt:tbers and th~ announoar 1 s 
vo:l.oG ahoulcl btl~ hoard oontH.I~terltly at a fairly ~ven la\'el. 
'Wh~:r.ea$ this ·was determJ.ned to 'b$ partialJ.y thf.l duty ot 
th$ engins~r in th$ oontr<:>l room, 1 t was also oonside:r~~d 
tb$ ~~spons1bili ty of the prQdtH)er•arn1.ounoer, in ·the radi() 
C<>ntest, to check his l.0V$lS ahead of time to 'b$ certain 
of hi$ b(l)dily position in :r~lati<>n to tll$ m.1ke and then to 
tuaint&ilt tha·t r~1at!onahip throushotlt th0 broadcast. 
In t'oview, th~ announcer's voice, hia :retacling .flbil-
ity~ anct tht~ ¢:rg~:taat1on. of h'ic~ program. Wel"'@ th~ SlHl~cial 
l:'$~;tU1:t•emful.ts for the contestant in p:r$SfHl.t1rlg continuity 
o:r a. ft:>rinQt to $ musical show that Wit&$ ngood listening.'·' 
p:rogr•m O<)ntent was also f<>und. important, but wat not tb.e 
stamd.a:rd b&in; empbas:t1ed. Ci t1zen$h1p obj~etiv~s we:r~ 
combined 1n the preceding standards 1filhioh strive for skill 
in spf&eeb at1.rl a trained mind. <~Judging by the s ta.nd.ar<:ls $M-
phas1z~d h~:Nl, skill itt spEteich we.a given stgnU'ieantly 
gre.atett wed.ght than a trained nd.nd. 
llitl~!i~l!.t :iJlltiQt~lna! .\1t A.'~indtil;S!.I• ACQOX><Ung to 
pattarn, the best way to dta~termirte the eoaaha~' and in-
trtrucrtors t p:retet-$ttQe of ett\ndal!'ds f'or this ~vent is to 
;pla.oe them in T.ubl$s XXXVI anCJ. XXXVII for referral. fthe 
first table :L$ a :reproduction or the list <>f' standarrls tts~~d 
in th{] qu~stlonnair~, · and the seco~u:l is a prete:r:red typa of! 
T.ABL.lil1 XXXV I 
tiELA'l!IVH; IH~~ORTANC:~; O.F JUDGING GTANDAR!')S 
FOil OONT,!Ntf!TY. OR 'trOBMA~r FO~ MU?3ICAL SHC~i 
__ ............ i~1nw<l ... ~···*.,., I"Aiijlq,_ ll.o:f . 
' 
" ... ,-.,~--J!!Epl:.l£t$ t~'lctn~a&! .. 
1~ Dal:tvevy • • • .. • t • • • • jl • • 25.6 a. Vo1oe • • • • • • • ti' • . , • • • • aa.tt. ). Org!U.liaation .. • • lfo * • • • • • • 17.4 ~- I>:tetto.n • • • • • • • • • • • • • t;.o s. T:ran.sttions • • • • • • • • i • • • 13.!J 
'· 
]a$V<tl 
• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 6.8 7. Ottu:t:rs • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~~~~!t~~ ...... ' . ~~ t"*t pf*~" @lrt'i(M~~MRI!Ii'a_Miin. I )!\rWi'!t . _l't. J! !11~··~·.,, . lltM"~ fi. •r-'1 .... ~ 
1\lattev:ral to TQbl~ XXIV% first shc~n-ted Wide uoceptanoe 
or the standards by the coaches a a given. All t4e:re m11:rked 
:!d. ~&nit'io~ntly. aeeon~ t , it shGwed the n.etH1 for lal\'ger, more 
O<).O.Vtini ent g~ou.pin,gs. 
Retert-al to ~able l(J{X:v'II whicll fo'llt>WS~ Alho\tna tha mo:re 
cot\V$nient Jn.,ig.tn& btk&i.s • 
'rABL1t .lX)CVII 
!N'.l'lliRPOI"ATION OF JfJm:U:NO t1T.ANDMPS 
FOR OONT'lNUrrt Oii FOR~.fA'l' p•oa MU$IOAL SUO# 
l. Del:tv~ry • item$ lt 4! &tnd 6 ~ • • • • • .. 4?. 2. O:rgani~ation • item11 .. and 
' 
• • • • • ' • • 
31. 
3· Vo:ioa .. 1.tem 2 • ' • • • • " • • • • 22 • 
..... Time (violation) <\ • ill • • • .. • 
' 
• • 23 • 
~~~,~...,'i'N~J$i!p4: .. ill IIIIi. ~.~~- I !~UIIl.ill ~ ........ ~-fKI#. fllt;f1Tiltllll!ilh""~~ 
th~ough ths larger g:rourJ1ng& e•rt~in pr~terenc&s be• 
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came ~v1dfint. Deliv•'ry, ~$'$.1n, WiUJ f1rat on the list a.nd 
slgn$.fi.e~n.tly h.lghe:t than the oth~r two ?!lajor lt~nd~rrds. 
Gi'gllilrlit.at;lon \1f£S: ra.tqrd Jeocind f1nd tt1gnif'ic~ntly high~!' then 
voi<Uh t~l.tt.u:ntgh voice -was glvilln a lligb rating. Flntiilly, bttttor 
than one•fifth Wa$ -tak$n off ro~ violation of tit_~;tfll limits. 
i1tlli&g~ At llilasi.Uil. a .1111• !o 11lu$tr&t$ the 
r•l.ationsh.tp o:t th• prrd··err-Et4 ltartdal'(l$ to tbti r~e(>~nized 
· aims• !a'bltt XXXl:t.:t'I is d.:tlvistld .• 
1 ABLJ~ XlttVII I 
itfi~LA'rl O:t~$Hll) Oi' S!AlivMtn~~ fO A!j;fl 
.......... ··· · · ··· · · · ....•.. , ··· ..... _ ¥r'aln$a'1·ttni.:·· .. , ~ airrrM'J:ii''!P8'aci:.:.~ ·" 
... , . flilnti!J!!dr , , ~ , ., , .... S!Uie.ttlb&l .. ,,._," ., . .-~UitALibU, . , . , 
1. Deliv~ry t.7. 
2. <W~an1~$tiofi 
· ). V~lee 
••· Ti~1e (v1ola tion) 
r 
!l.r®.l'P.!I'.-UI nww: · *"'""*likirt.I.T.' ·rn u·1· .rrut•nv·· .. ..-.-sr· •••••• 1• us 1 .tlf••ulj!fl. 1. · ·J IJrs ...... ·· • u, 
·• "' .1'1.11'01. """"""lQ~"~-. ...... '1'11011.10.11 .. :i!bl .......... ,, ......... , ... ,, "'"""'-' ,62., ............ , 
l\eterru to t~bl• Xnfi11 $llowtld that $kill in tlpeak• 
ittg 1$ recognized as s1,.tli1f1oatttly ~t.\01'4& importa.nt than a 
tt'J.dn~d mind. 'l'hul*, thet& Wi:Hl i\t cor-l"~l.atlcn bli1'b~\1J:en the two 
g:rcupt* en tb~I~ ttduct;:ttonal obj~ctiVe$ inv~lv~&d an(l tb.e11" 
eomparl!itive 1mi'·o;cot,.nee.. rurth~rmor~, tb.~ r~lattvl! i~purtanoe 
atit~lr:n~:;it the t~j¢r; $'tti;nda:r~s, :b.lcl~irl:ht' t'llta~ :\n1ti&l list, by 
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tbe speecll coaehils and 1nstru.ctor1 fell in line with the.· 
sa1ne ttt'lat1:ve indieatlon m~lt.tl$ by the radio atttho:ri ties. 
,£here was qn..ite gene:ral attX"fHtn1$nt that raa{U.t\i ab11lty, 
organizf!ltion, and. th~ annotutc411r 1 $ v~t~1e!i we:&·~ the ~t~fl(tntial 
t~tajor con13i,del'ations in p:t>$S~'nt1.r.ig iii. mutU .. caAl $hc.rw ·that 
was _ugood l.isten.ing.u ff.h~ only poi.nt of' t'U.oagr~~'n.ant was 
the consideration of conta.nt by the eoaeh$S anti instructors. 
1~is standard was 1ncl1uleil 1n tb& :ti terature bu.t only in a 
eomparat1v$lf minor role. In t-eal1ty this J)articular 
eontest ev~nt ha.a nx.>t y~lt h~fi}n davelop~a to the point where . 
tne mu.sieal sel.eatitnul are actually s.m~l.uded ,,n 'the $Vent; 
orAl)'· tile nam~rts ot th$ Bel0et:tons are ineluliltad. 1~hus eon-
tent was aons1tleered a~ a m:J.nor fa.oto:r 1n th~ judge t s de ... 
e:i.slon. noweva:r t 1n proper :r~spi!ltot, oont®nt should bo 
. . 
given itf5 due oons:tde'raM.on as a part or tile p1ctUl"e, small 
as it :i.s. Th{) oonalusi<;'ftl, fi(!V~::rthelaslil 1 WiiS that the st.t:md• 
ards a~:; t<t;u;,tor-ded :tn tJ1e Tfil\ble:S. XXXVI and XX.XVli w~re th~ 
i:nost <ie$irabl~ Judgi.ng £rbndartls tor the avent 1t1 {lon-
tlntJ.1 ty ot• for~nat tor music"l show. 
~~~H!• The 1.'adio interview was found to be a very 
challengiJtg ()~tfltnt, ~he oontat3t;lnt \.raa U$kotl to cond.uot an 
ad ... lib 1rH.;ct'r'V1ew ot tbe 11rnan""t)n...,·tne-StX'e~ttt Va:t•itUty WUih 
ons C•l" twa p~d~sotla, usually jt~dges of oth~t~ events Ol' older 
studGnts., w1 t~h o.ne of' il\..ro ptwJJO~.uu~ i~l lnind. Cre"a; briE~tly 
d,fmer1b~d th~r3t? two P\tt·p~J~QfH 
18? 
t.rh:f.S foll"m of inte)Jview 1.; tusatul as a sampling 
poll of public opinio~ and people are nearly always 
inte-r0sted in othe~ people • s opinions on cttr:r•ent topics. 
'l!h$r~ is tberef',>:re oonsiderabl<al interest in a program 
which stops the first five p$ople who happen along the 
strett~t and asks tbem a que•tion which is looming large 
at tbe moment. The other just1t!cation of tlle program 
is pure entertainment. ! t :ts . a m1.ld ro;~ or roaktng 
run of people m- playing Jokes on them.· · 
Abbot disctlssed the fort!'l$r purpose of the contest 
' 1nt&rview, and tllen indicatad the chief function of the 
1ntePv1ewe:&• in the following passage~ 
the :radio public is lnt•r~sted 1n interviews be• 
cau$e of the human instinct to eavesdrop upon the 
thOUJhts of. others. ln tact, it. is not e. SS$nt1al that 
the interviewee be a celebrity, for the radio li-stener 
f'ind$ interesting the comment• that are given by the 
man .... in•tbe-streEtt who is stopped by an inquiring re• 
porter •. 1"he 1nt&rv1•wer must haV+l an idea of what the 
av$re;ge listen&r would himself like to a$k the in-
cliv1dllal. ae nl\tst have natural OV.t-iof41ty an.d v1suali~e 
h1rnself as the average l1sten$r.e>·t 
In corroborating this reilpons1b111 ty, Crews briefly' 
The usuQ.tl procedure i,n wch a prog:ram is tor the 
announcer or 1nte:r-viewer to play the role of a question• 
ing audience. It is up to him to ask questions, tJither 
planned or spont~~aott$lf, to clear up the subject matter 
being presented. '-
Thus this event was found to be one of the most 
challenging on the part of the cont•stant. The in.tfl!rviewe:r• s 
ab1li ty to think on h:ls feet and express b.inu~elf clearly in 
spontaneous lnter-play with b.:ls guest were certainly 
· r 1 ., r t '* n· r fl 1 11 Jt 
-
66 11UJl•, PP• 246-47 • 
67 Abbot, 2n• si!•t P• 71. 
68 Crews, M• SlJJI.., .P• :!49. 
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challenged in this fJvent. The ecluea.tional objectives b$• 
1ng emphasized wer& clearly the 'basio thr~e, a trained 
mind, skill tn .speech, and oitizen~?Jhip. By repre&t~nting 
tb(;lt attd1enoe, the interviewer nGed$d to know wbat they 
wanted to hear, to present h1s quastions clearly, to :re• 
state el~arly the viewg e:x:prtiuHted, and to inspire eon• 
fidenc~ in his 1nterVif.iwee. 'rh$ way in which tnesa three 
aim$ fit into thet pioture ia brought out morfl clearly in 
the following Ir-tat$r1al. 
In prGsentin.g a good inte~view 1.t was found that 
cert$1n requi:rentents had to be met, <>ne ot theme was 
making cert.ain the points {111-hlussed were capable or being 
understood by. the audience. 
!'h$ first requiret.r~ent 1-s that the information. intend-
ed fol" the ~:UltU.ence r~aches them i.n &.n lnte1111snt way. 
Uncommon tertns must b(\1; defined. Compl~x prooetlurtur 
must be simply expla1net1. If 1n51tructiont too eomplex 
to rem~tt'tber (such &$ recipes) ~:re included, proVision 
for time to ~ite tnem t:town nuu~t b$ made • .t0 All tb~tllte factors must be taken into eonsid41ratitH'h Q;. 
Besidts clarity t lmoothruu5s watJ an important facto~. *'It 
is essEtntial that tl'ler~ be no paua~s ot any lengtht con-
srtqu\lntly th~ person \!lho l$ doing the mte:rv1ew1ng must be 
alert to disoovar leads in t\1$ answf);rs he lrt!lceives.•r?O In 
addition, general knowl.edge and 1ntl#ll1gence in asking 
qutttetions w&re seen to be important. 
To be good at the radio 1nte:rv1ew, the annotu:tcer 
must haV$ a ratht!fr gffJnel"al kn~>wledg~ so that be may a$k: 
69 Crew5, ~· Ml• 
70 Abbot, .tm• 2!.1•, P• 72• 
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intelligent questions in tbe field of the speakert$ 
int~rest. ~-tost of the questions should b' of such 7.1 nature as to requ.1.re more than •ysi!t• or· •no• ~nsweJNh · 
.Again, Crews oorrobol"ate4 Abbot•s v1.eWlh 
Wht~the:t .. or not such p:rograms a:r<~ 1ntertJsting depends 
entiJ>ely on the skill with which questions are tormu• 
la ted and. on tllEil quick wit or the interviewer in handling 
the situations which aritUt. i'\ten though the $Cript con• 
s1sts only. of· the open ami close and a tew questions, 
it 1s still one ot the most critical factor$ in tbe 
'broadcast.'72 · · 
As an· aid to an intelligent stut in quest.ioning, Or~ws 
offered the following $UJt£est1nnt 
* •• ther& is a formula to't' qu$:&tions on this kind of 
program. The first questions usually asluui eaoh part-
io1ptant ar~ p&rsonal Oll$S which identity thct 1n.t~n·• 
viewee for tha audience and get the subjsct used to 
talking into the tn:tcr-$phone. Easy to answer questions 
StlOh as 0Wl'tat is your fUlllltJ? 1* and ''Where do you live?tt 
aecuetom the interviewee to the $1 tuation and prepa:re 
him either for a gag or to give answer to a s~rious 
question.~,. depending on the kind of program that is 
planned.tl 
One of the basic requirement$ to be observed in asking 
QU$Stions was :tound to be "the interrogator however 1 must 
usa good 3udgment and diplomacy in .tht selection.u?l+ Ona 
of the most .itnportant eautioru1 was noted by Abhot1 ttfthe 
interviewer must remamber that h0 is not 1nterv1$w:1ng him-
S0lf'. lU.s. Job 1s to aak stimulating q;uesti.ons, not to 
71 ~·au,. 
72 Crews, tm• &U•, p. 2'+7. 
73 ~- £6!· 
71t Abbot, U.• ,AU,., P• 7J. .. 
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supply tbe answar1 to bring out the interv1$wer•s pal"son"'" 
ality, not his own.u7S 
1he fol,lowing summary or a ttgood listening•• radio 
interview Wt\$ presented by Crewst 
1., Da sure the 1nterv1ow~e itl properly introduced to 
the audience. 
a. Jilumanize hi'm. as early in th$ broadcast 8.$ posnible. 3. If tbe 1ntarv1ewee 1s frightened of the radio $1t• 
uation, usEt tlasy questions in the beginning so he 
can aruwer without thinking. 
lt,. Gradually shift the spotlJ.ght front interviewer to 
1nte:rv1ewee by asking qugs,tions whieh require $X• 
tended an9w®rs. 
'). Keep 1t moving and keep it on schedule. 
6. Keep it easy, human1 and thre$•Cornerad between 
·interviewer, 1ntervtewee, and.audience. 
7. Avo!.d a tntr:ried close by keeping trrack of time. 
8. Leave your guests \1/U~b a good regal"<i for you and 
the station. 
9. Do riot let gu.eats be too ·technical witbout calling 
tor p:reper explanations. 
10. Keep alw~ys 1n mind those basic human 1nt~ll'ests 
which maklli talk. 1nt«.:rea1tins and peopl• interested. 
ll• Never, nEJVor d.o an interview program without proper 
preparat1on. 76 
t.);hus, it waa readily &een, that the best interview was one 
in which there was spontaneous interplay b~twee.n the pa:rt-
;1Qipan.ts and that Hboth tht interviewer and lntet.*vie"Wee 
were work.ing together toward a common ta!ld. n17 
To :review, the following :requirements or standa.rd.s 
Welle considered the rnost important. First, the ability to 
7rJ ~· f P• ?2. 
?6 Orevts, 9.U~ .QU,. , pp. 2SO-~l. 
77 lhii•t P• 2lt9. 
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think qu1olr~y and· olearly on on{) • s f'e~·t and to ask in tell- . 
!gent qu&stlotlst s~eondt the ability to express on~self 
well and to clarity the remarks of the guast; third, a 
sanE*& ot values th~t ~dll be 1n ham:oony wi tb the feelings 
of th~ audience tmd the 1nt0rv1awfJe 1 good taste. All w•re 
n()ted to b$ means of achieving a trained mind, skill in 
ap~tifcli .• and deairt;}ble <!1t1lltiJnsh1p. It followedJ then, that 
the$EJ· three aims should considered significant. Probably, 
a t~a.ine;~. mind w~s •mphat~i~ed to some· tleg);l'fie since the 
success o.f th~ int~n·view dllp~nded mora on the th1nki.ng and 
the lead<al"$hip of the tnter'V'iewel" than upon Qny other 
element. The margin was not found to b~ a very graati one 
though s:t.nc~ a oont\!lstant ~oulll draw ei the:t' an tte,a~yu 
inte:rviewe$ <J:r a "hardtt one. Since this W!Ut a natlu-al ,factor, 
that is, 1 t b~ppen:ed in actual hl'oarlcast si tuattons, it was 
not ~lll~d out, but was. con$id~red at& a d$gree or challenge 
to the contestant by tl:te jud~g<fts. Th!9 1mpcn~tance ot this 
.,~nt was \Ul(1$t'Scored by its conti.ntu.tl plac4!lment in thEJ 
1finals•t or. radio contests. 
l!l~  •at !ii!OO.Itil• tn thls unique 
ave.nt, the o•:)t1Si(l~ratio:n gtv,,n the various $tanthirds was 
very impor·tant. That oonsithu•ation is sho'Wn in Tables 
miX and XL. 
l 
1 
1 
I 
i 
I 
! 
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~rABLE nxtx 
llE!.lATXVE Ir.fPORT!itiCE OF ~rtfOG!l{G ST.MiDI\RDS FOH INTE:lW!EW 
:iJWU rt ·. U .I,$. t. \ 1 . t 'il li'!i T 
-""'" ' .... ,i!f!!\4!1:$!... , .,,,.,.., , ............ n • .. " • · . ro A.1!£,1&e .f.!t2fmlAIL 
1. Uellvery ... f':r1$ndly, eomr&:raatit>nal, lively • alt.? 
a. Voice • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 17.2 
· 3• Ability to think and speak spontara•ously 
a.nd clEulrl y • • • • .. • .. • • • 
lt.. o:raani~ation • • • • • • • • • 
'· Diatton • • • • • • • • • • • 6. Poi.s$ • • • • • • "' • • • • • 
1. !.~evels ... for all participants • • • • 
8. Oth~U.'S • . • • • • • • • • * • 
•. • . . !d .... , ""IJI! • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 16.1 
• 13-9 
• ll.lt 
• 8.9 
• s.a 
• • • ••• 
T$ble UXIX showed two th1ngsJ a cler&r aceeptanC$ 
Qf the standards a;s incl.~sive, and the n.ttt»ti tor eon·ibinitlg 
most or the standard.s into larg~r groUJJings as a more con-
venient judging b~.u~i~l. 
Table XL combines the $tandarda into lar.ger groupings. 
!ABI.~E XL 
!fllJ?EHPOJ:.AT!ON' OF ,TODQ..ING STANlJJ.\.l:lUS FOR lNTI~RVII!".ttl 
"h af·lti11~lG,II bQlWP.Iie;lrMJL .I •. llfJ t;M6 l.fl"IIM•·i .iijttJ:ftl Jll.¢11 1 tJ IP.b nrn...,__,_ 
l ... !* WUJf..,_ . t h ... , ...... t 
l. Delivery ... item$ l., !), 
'· 
and 1 • • • • • n. 2. Voice .... itttm 2 .. • • • • • • 
·-
--
• • 17. ;. Clear, spontaneous th1nk:1ng • item 3 • • • 16. 4. Organization • item 4 • • .. • • • .. • 14. ;. Titn$ (violation) • • • .. • • • .. ... • 21 • 
!oW:f" I I 11\1111 
-.... -~"' IH( I&J M --~-- ...... i ...... 1 ........ - ,IQ.l ..... ..-..~~~ ..... , Ill,. I!·.! ... -
'rbe s4llco.nd table pr&S4~nted. three eonclusionsn the 
speech eoaohe$ and itlStructor'$ con~id~red delivery as filr 
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mol-$ 1mpo:rtant tha.n flny other standard; voice, clea!' think• 
1ng, and tlrganization were rated high and relatively equal 
in importtm.Cii#J timing was as important here as it was in 
' .. , 
the otbe:r conwsts, as practically one ... tifth was tak$ft oft 
. ' 
for its violation •. 
I$J:itlt~!rJ., !ll. IHw\lt<!i jQ ~- Th~ (JUestion ot 
the importanc~ aserib~d by the coaches and instructors to 
aims involved in the interview is illustrated in 'label XLI. 
Tl\Bt;lt XLI 
l:tEL.ATIONSHIP OF ST.A.NllA11m! 1'0 A!ti-18 
ij · • '· ... ·' · ' ............ · •• ........ " • • ·.· •• 'f:ia!nia '"i!ni:"" ' '"s'ii1'~1 ·rn · a'p•ech..: 
•• il . ~~&Qd!£4., ·•··• II. I . o.l '.c&t,an!Mll._., .. ' G5:!t~UD!h!.it ...... 
1. Delivery 
2. Voice 
3· Olear., $ponte.neQus 
thinking 
lt. 01-ganisation. 
~. Time (violation) 
. ' 
---.. ,·-••*-141·-·-· -.-··"~"""tQ;;;,.· ~t,... .• &-~.-Jfi'M••·-tp ___ .. ---~..._: ... ~··-,Alt'"' .,., 1.21~;:::: ..... '!11,1"'"''"~,·~, .. ".~- ~90e(i_, j•• .. lilr llfi.,, ... 
In the p:reeeding table it w*·' evident that the 
coach&$ and instructors placEJd a somewhat higher rat1n• on 
skill in spfW$Ch than on a tra1n$d mind. This; ot course, 
was in contradiction to the thinking of the radio author-
. 1t1e~!h !hlUit from th$ standpoint of b$1ng ed.ucationally 
most desirable t an. incorlsistency was se~n to exist betwe•n 
J.9l+ 
tha thinking or the two gt'OUJ)S • Been use of tb' big dtf'ter• 
Sl'lC$ in the :ra.t1.~ Of the edueationll\l aims b&tWeen t.he two 
groups, an inoon.s:tsteney 1.n tht' thinking of the 51-,eeeb 
eoaeh~1a and ;tnstt-uetors was oonelu<!ed. Probabl.y one or 
the t•oason$ for this · ineonsiatenay was in thQ cmnparati ve 
newness ;.:rt ·the ·ttven.t~-espeeially in terms ()f the prev1.ous 
trtd.tdng of the coaohUts anfl instrtloto~~h ActuQlly, tht~n, 
the inooru.litrter~.Clt is tro;th undftNrtandable a:tul loginal. It 
remains to be cl(earet'i llp in th$ fut'Ure. 
A $1';}Cond 1noons1stanoy was round to ~xist in tho 
importancf;t assignecl to ee:rtf.\:i.n. standttrds. O!ill1very was 
over•$mphas:tzed by th~ ooaohea and instructors in propov"" 
tion tl) t1Hl otlu~r •v~.nt$ and 1n oe>m};arison w:tth. the radio 
autho~iticu~. Ol&a~, spontaneous thinking on tht\il part of 
the C('H1.t$stant was conaid~red nm.st less: important than 
proposed by the authurit1a$. Both of ·these attAndards were 
seen to desel!ve further sttldy to detertn1ne the aecu:rae;r or 
opinions as :eetlaetad in tb1 s atudy and thereby to d~)~t-· 
mine the n~u~d tor :r~·f!V4\luat1on on the pal"t or the coaches 
and instructors. 
B$eau.se ot the two prec$41ng: 1neomili.steno1e$ 1n the 
~du.cationa1 ainm to b$ emphasized and or the oorraspondi.ng 
3udging t~tartdalt"t'l.i!t, th<ll standa:rds atJ g1v~n wet-e con.elluled 
as not b&1ng the mo•t d~ttiJirable standards for jut\ging a 
radio 1nter•1ew contest. 
1 
j 
I Nature. By definition, sigh.t reading was found to 
mean tbe rea<ling of narrative radio oopy over the micro-
. 
phon~ w1 thout any previ.ou.s prrM::tiee. 'In the instructions 
to contes'tants for thfl l"ti:d.io 0011t0st seotic)n of' the State 
Uigh School. Spl':e-eh Tournament for l*ortb~:rn Califo:rnia, 
there was a complete statam•nt of tbe t)roc~dux-~ involved: 
Each &peaker will be given ttel~eted tlarrat!va typ& 
matelt'lial of the sort umually hflat"d. on the alr. as he 
takas his pltM~• before the mic:ro};~hone. The script 
\<till be timed and :'Jili:fkt~d at. tifteetl seoond intervals. 
The m.at<~riQl ia to be :rea(l on sight, ind:loating 
abilit;y to sight r&ad at\d watah the olock. while read• 
· inc. '!'i!wr<it llmi ta two minutes. 
Thlls, sight reading was ~etermined to de:rl.&.ncl natural l"'$&d• 
itl£4 abili.ty, a good sensa ()r timing, and ~ good radio 
voice ... ·-p~obahly tbe thr&e ttloiJt important abiliti~s in a 
radio announcer. 
The 1mpol~tanc€t of the voioa in all radio work has 
been prev1ou$ly emphasized sinC(f it is the SE:,tle medium 
thro\lgh which eommnn1eat1on is possible and beoau$e of 
the increasing recognition ot personGtlity expression through 
the voice. The satne was found. tQ apply. to this oontef!St and 
was pttll;rhaps mor~ important sinee no partieul~r ev&.nt was 
baing p~t:;Hu.rnted. 
~rne imJ>Ortance of timing came from the sl(stem of . 
1llpl.1t•seoond timing characterizing t\merioan br<>adotuating 
today. 
The importance of reatU.ng ability was round to cor.1e 
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from the Ame~ioan $y!ltem ot brotuloast1.n{t in which ttself'• 
imposed rigid staruiards as to th$ nature of material 
allot!led on the ai:r requiN~d th~ stati,·on to ask ro:r a manu-
script in advance of its bro~doaert. u78 l:nia nttitant tht:rt 
mo$t material pxlt~$ented OV(JJI the ail"' is :rtad. Also, in 
ref'ba:t•d to rt)ading abil:J:ty; Abl)ot p<i)int(fd out 1 1' 11'be,..* is 
no $.touso tor rE!fad•ynass on a !*adio pr()r,:ram. l)y thet 
t$rm 'read•yn.ess.' we mean that q,ual1.ty '.31~ unnaturalntfH4s 
in th~ a~tow e:•r spe&kijir whi<th giVi!iJ.a tb$ li•ten$r the te&l• 
ing that h~ :is :r~ad.ing rather than ·talking. 79 
There '4f!:t¥e two otb~:t evidences af the impor tanoe 
of . :taadilll ability, voice, iUld timing bl tbi SJ litVt\t',rt. Thill 
typa ot: activ1 ty has blf)en frlllquen·tl;r used by comm~roial 
$tati.ons tn auditioning radio cand'idates. Alao, aiglrt 
r&adinf5, along with the intet'view was plao•d itt the "ti.nalsn 
in the radio oont4UJt ot the StatEJ High Sohool 3pei~Ch · 1.fou:rna• 
~nt for !llo:rthern Galifo:rn1a. 
Since its val\\$$ emphasized its purpoa~s o:it require• 
m~nt;m, the aonolusd.on was tha.t :reru:llng abj.J.ity, timing, 
and voice qu.ali ty -were th~ assa.ntial :C~HSJ.tu:rGa to l:H~ eon-
sidlltred htltt4%f. Probably,· raadil1$ ability should ha.·ve a ..e<Jeived 
tlllllr0 impOl"tance than vo1of#, and voie~ trtor~ itnpox-tt\nC$ than. 
S$.r1Sfl of titd.tl.fh UowevfA':r, all tilJ?(:i!& WEtl"e ra:becl high. On 
thia i:u;u~tis then1 the aim to be empbQSi~e<i was skill in 
sp3ald.rlfh 
78 Abbot, .2n• .ti.l•, P• 2). 
19 ~-' p., llt·9. 
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i,eli~17'.i ~BlJ;£Qr.tiil~e. ·at· ~lwll,n& · tstanda~d~-. Tht$ 
relati V$ importance was. most raadil.y· deter1nin~d thlNlUgh 
tbe l.t&& of 1fabl~s XLII and XLIII. TQ.bl• X:LII is ro:1\.de to 
ttepr$aent t.h~ $.V6l"8i$ rating 0£ the Standarih!l g1Vt~n 1n tbGJ 
qu~auJitlo.nnad.re. 
TABLE XLII 
RELM!IV1~ !»1Pf1ft'rANG1D OF JU~Gl:NG STA14DM'Ui>S FOR SIGHT READING 
1. .Delivery .... reading ability • • • • " .. .. • .. • "' 36.2 2. Voice • • ii • ·• • • • • 11 l(i • .. • • • • • • ., • 24.1 ;. D1c·tiot'\ • • • • • .. • , • ... • • II • ., • • • • '{I 22.1+ 
.... J..~evel • • • • • • • jj • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 14-.7 
'· 
Othel?s ... :V4;'ti>E1tti tion at wox•<l or ph:r.3SGllit ~t. al. • 2.1 
. 1'tu:~e ttesml ts 'Wel"~ sign1J!'ioant in ~r~bl~ XLII. First. 
· the'"~e wae general a<lo&pta.nc~ or tl'Ml ~tandards as inclusive 
tor tne jUdge' a deoia1Qn. SecnJnd, voic'1 and tlictiort wtttre 
:rated ccunan.u.aat1'Vely equal. Thia fact waa utili~li:ld la·ta:r. 
1l'ht> th1rd :rasu,lt was th~ n~ed for lare;el!', m,ore C)OrtV$rdent 
groupings. 
':fable XLIII present& the standards as gJouped to~ 
more conveni.ent 3U.(1gltlfh 
198 
TABLE XI.·Il:t 
· . INTERPOLATI<)N O,F. ~TUDGING Sl:ANDA.RtJS fOR SI<lli'l' 1\i'!i;AD.n~G 
. d T ... . I ' llal J ~ ••as .... , ""~~ . I, .. ~. i.k oUt~ I Ut * 4;U J• 
l .• lJel iVEU;"f 
""' 
items l, ), ll.f4d ·t; • • ~ • • • • 7~· 2. vo~lce ... item a • • • • • • • • " • • • a • 3. 'l'tm1ng (violation) • • • • .. • • • • • 19 • 
~ .. ,.~~nt.v,~tfiiiW3(il;l;tlolii~!Mt:; llf iii~ 111!1 .... ~ . I .. ! "II I uWli!Jiilll .,, I I ·~-~~--~-~~ .. ~-..." ·--·~-. 
three ob$ac:rvat.tone were made. F1r$t d.el.1vEt:ry was valued 
at Vel"f impo:rtant, approx:imat~ly th-ree.,.fourtbs Of the 
judge t s d$Cisit)n. Sec_ond, vciqe qual 1 ty was rat~d as 
approx1.mat$ly Otl$.,..fourth ot• the d~cision. 'lhird, viola• 
t1ou ot t1.me ll~i ts was equal to almost one ... f'ittb. ot the 
tot$). scoret it was round that i.bol.lt cm,e-t•trth. should be 
(h~dua.tst,\ tor that violation. · 
llla»m&ilm 4t !Sill<!~ I l$l. ~· ln order to ·show 
the. rat1ng o£ tb$ instruators and. the oo9u~hes of th.t:J im• 
f.HJ>~tanoG ot the given t:uiucr;d~ton.aJ. a1~1s b~sed e.;n the :re• 
sul t$ Q:i tbe Sl5tatldards * 1~ab~e ~lV wa~ d:rtt\'ffl. up, and i.s 
preae.nted &ler't~h · 
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i 
l 
l 
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a. Voice 2':t. 
). Titnin.g ( violtA t1on) l~h 
. PH • "·'": n •*'• 'il , .. JZt, 1 
In the table • skill. in e·peuch was ov~t\1h.slming 
consi.det.•ud th.t) titducntional obj$Ctive i.nvol\iE~d. UoW$V$1!' 9 
a tx•e;ined ttrl.ru:1 waa n<)t w "ll"•loul.u!rd,. lfld.s. was .eonsid(il"~d 
gerte-rally oor.uU.st~nt w1 tl'1 't~he. authoritat1vtr» opinion ex• 
preasecl. Howa;;~t, ~omo conf'lltSion &app~.Hll'$d. ove:r th® re• 
. l,ative d:,tfferene$ 1n impo:rta'nce assigned voice quality. 
\-Jhereas there was n<:> dUteet ~ecortU.ng of the importance of' 
voice by thE~ autborit1es, $:1m:1larly, tnere was Jl{') 1nd1c~­
t1on that dicti·on was compa:r$tiv~J.y $qual in value to 
voi<Hh Thtu•flby, eith~u· voie~ was :N\t*'ld tt1o low ·or d1otion 
t~o high by the ~ba<Zhts ~nd. 1.rAstru(!:t,();r$. Although thel»e. 
was no $Vid~nef.l1 to indioat~ which WiUJ thtf caae t thepe W«:l.S 
$Vid!&ne") that tt&-e oase 'ud.-sted. Th~refo:rta t 1 t was oo11• 
eluded ·that turtb0:t att~nt1on n~eds to be given to tl:1$SO 
two stl'ftndard!'9 bef'Ol"$ a conclusive answer can be given 
that tbtll mrJst tle$-:l.:rable stand&rd.t tor judging a radio con• 
test in si~tb t :rllu:adinc flx1s~. 
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•rh3,a ahtApter was intf!l~ded to d~termin0 the most 
important 3ud.ging standards :for si,:t. dU.-re:r'9nt radio 
contests= ne\'n~, :radio talk t oommt~tre!al, oont:tnu1 ty ott 
fol'lmat tot a mu.$ic~tl •ho'.z, tnt~rv1t:Jw, and sight reading~ 
In tnifJ ef'fnrt th~ prooedur~ t<~as follow~JI.3 e>t fi>?st d~ ... 
r:tn:lng radio • s pla<ht 1n th~ •P•~oh eontesct. A olos9 re• 
l~tiontJhip was f<lr.md to e7dr!t 'b!1.11rt>Te~n thf'f p:rinctiJ>lt!S 
appl:l.$d ti'J cont~sta :tn t~dto and to ·thttt other speech 
oont~!u~t.s. N'$Xtt th$ val.tt4 and popu.larS.ty of radio wa$ 
tttsouss,Iut. ltfU.•tely 'b111aaus., of' :l ts comptU":ttat1.V'$l,y new 
status and 1nt~1"4'Jstin~ n.a tut-a, td.de aooeptanee by S})$eOh 
coa~ihe$, instl'ue;tor$ and tttn.r.hmta '11ae not~d. :lh11o majox-
stantil~?tl"td$ wEtrtl noted a.s oomman-iio-a'k-l-~ve:n;tB-·~rlertve:ry, 
Ol' re~l<lint~ abi.lJ.ty, and vo1<!$ qual1.1:i1, w:t.th the former 
!).f. proime imp(>l'tf\.nat:.,., Both t..re:re eon11ti.der(1)d :as vi tally 1m• 
portant in •ll Ptt<:tto eVtMlts.. :ThG t'H:~:x;'f; division.t t'le:ttt;t de· 
'rot.arl t<) inrH.v3.du~.~1 etmsid~~~tir.;r:tn ~r the n~:~:t'~U"~ • standards, 
and a!»lll of t..he varioum r~rl'to ~ort\t~$ts .. 
News teas :f.1r$t. T'h:r.ae conel~l!l:lio.ns were noted.: the 
standards as listed in the que:ff~1Ql'l:nS\i:re we;r(} 1nelu~i.ve; 
€4 d~t.:tfe~~ne19 1n ttu\1 :tmpor·tanee or dalive.t·:r (l()llll)flr$d to 
v~1ee a.nd o:rga:n~.JJ~!iltii)l\ wa~ !'ound to flutist; no concl.tud.on 
oottld b~ drawn at'if to the over ... all. d~sirabilJ. ty of the 
standa:rdfl s1.r.toe a pt,ssihla tnconl31st.ency \'t~s <>bserv~d in 
~&gard to the cornpa:rative impcrtanee ot t·~ading ability. 
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Th$ ra.d1o talk was second. Four conclusions were 
ilraltru tha in1tial list of standards \'141$ aoa~pt~d a$ in• 
elusive; del1ve~·y ~was· poasi'bly ov~r·r~t(l}d by th~ coaches 
flt'lcl ;tn$truetorB in oomtnAr1son w1 tb. th~ other major at~nd· 
arda; content W'iAS omitted in the qut~ult:l.onnaire and. by· th$ 
t:!t:>itoh~s a.m1 in!ltruotol"B wh~rtl?fJa~ 1t w~s givtitn sign:ttinan:i 
1mportanc$ by the author1tias; th~$e l~urt two inaons1st;~.m­
o1es tt$(tuira f't:trtbe:r stt~dy 'b®forfi ~ny gon~ral OQnel:u.sicn 
or.u1 l)~ dra~1n ilJ.S ·to hoo.-s da&:J.t~abl~ ·tA:ta given statJ.d~l .. ds are 
for j'!ldgiug ~ c<:Hlteat in l~arlio talk;., 
":lthe eomn~:rctal 'Was th1l'd.. Tbe oilnell.ud.on$ reaul t ... 
ing, ~J$1:~ l:ihe satne as previously listed t•t):r. the X*adto 
talk. 
fl'u1 ocm.t~at in continuity or i~f::~X"li:lQt p:t:'$$~1'\tation 
·to-: ~it. mrusicral $how was f'o\U't.thi! Th$ g~ne:ra.l <u:melu.sion ·. 
reaeh~d in ttds case was thfi\t th~ stancta:rd~ ~s :rat~td by 
·t;he QO.JACheif? and in&tructo:rs Well"'~ detSil~td:>le b()th f:t-Olfl an 
educational and a. statistioa.l point of view. Thos~ stan'ld• 
~rtls 'Wtatl'$' d~livery, rllOs't impol'tf;.ntt Ci*l t'~flt' o~n·t)J or .... 
ganizt;t.t1on, $ft:¥Ot:Hl(i, {Jl. per cttnt) l ~nd voic$, t.b.ird., 
(~2 p~1~ cunt), }\ littl~ mor& than oh~•fitth was dadueted. 
for viol.~tton of ttm& lit"tite. Such a rating was found 
to bt:t g(t,)n~ral.l.y eonststen.t -with the 1'ae.io autho:ri ties. 
l''1ttb w~t~J t\'l$ in1Hu•view. . Four oonclu&ion.s were. 
obi.Un'voa t the 1n1t:bl\l lilt of standards was inelt.usively · 
aeee.ptabl&; tan inoonsia'ti(Ul<tY was noted ovEtr the relative 
.1mpox-tano~~ of delivery il'l tb.a t tht<;:~ coaches rated 1 t rnuch 
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bigluttr then w~s sutu!~atad $.n .. the litcn."'~tua-$ ~lf the $J,t.thor-
1t1$s; t.h~ Pl"$CuHU.ng i.ncon.s1$'~t:'H'lQ¥ :rasu:tt~d ~.t~ ~n $pparent 
<>Vet• ... 0mphasis by tll~ ~oach411$ ~Uld in&truotora of tne aim, 
a t:raine(l rrdttd, in oont~a.st tb tl:\"' ~t:rtbov1tiaSJ 'baaaus$ of 
ttt$$& two difference$, t11e conclusion ~rl.ls d1-&\Wl1 that the 
i$t~tndt~rd.!! 33 rat~<! \lftU·~ :t1ot ttu~ illO$t d~~~;,r&blti?,. 
The contest in $!gbt X'~ading \.taa s11ttb.. The follow• 
ing <~;on.olusiorAs ·wartAl ei te(h an.C@ liloro, the ini·M.~l list 
or s·t~mlm.l~ds 11ras ace<Op·bad .?.i$ 3.1.~lalu.s:l11t!f; sinca ·~ht~ trta.nd-
~rd oi' gr.md dic.rcit).tl was "l$Ur:J;:'ally oon£~idetj,$<l on Q P~"r 
with vo:toa qUt\llity b!f ·thffl ooaohe$ ~and i~\atruotor8J, and 
no·t tb.\~Sl;y 1nd1aa·t&t! in tJ:H! na-tnn•ts.iJ or 'bha aif~nt or in 
any Qf: th$ l.i tex•jt-~.ture), a l>OliHd.bl~ tnoot~SifD't~nrar waa 1rt• 
dicatiltd; !u:t~th~l' study t'i~UI ne\)dt'd ot Ut~ oorllllarativa im• 
pox-tance ot' <U.ntion and voi-ce~ etua .. ttdal'*tls batox•o ttle most 
des:.trabl~ judgin6t r; t~ntla~d:s "rtould bql) tl~t~x·r!l~.~~d .. 
ln ·uha light of thj,$ nummary, C>)nsidortlbl;y 1nore 
1nvu&t1gatiii)tl lind r~""'EtV'tllua·t:J.mt 'Wa:J dotiiirminod to 'b$ 
l1<l(l~iJill~ry X'$Sul.•din!'! ·th.e jlldg.1.ng $'\iandarll~ fQr :radio oon• 
In $u.mmar1zing this study of tba most d0s1rable 
$tand:ards for s.peeen cont@.Ut ts as def lned, tne following 
procedure will be used. t.rwo division• \11111 be o.rgan1zed. 
The first division will deal with the 3Cope, a sutmnary of 
the findings and conclusions based on the ma.t~r1al tba t h$.s 
been covered in tnis study. The second divlsion will be 
' 
devoted to the recommendations resulting from this ln-
. \ 
v~stigatton. the sununary will be discussed chapter by 
· ohapt&l". 
§.en~. fmg outstanding conoltUlion common to all 
phases of' contest judging was obVicn:Uh Based on the re• 
su.lts of thEt questionnaire and on the numerous conversa• 
tions with many judges, and wide range of opinion was found 
to exist in the standard$ employed .by judges. 
The .1\!l"Oblc;nn. Chapter I was devoted to pr~senting 
the p:robl$n~. One of the first $tep& was to consider the 
merit of speech contests in general. A.s a r~sU.l t or con• 
sidering both the values and criticisms, the conclusion was 
drawn that speech contests are a valuable educational tool 
when used to realize the broader purposes of SP$~ch educa.• 
tion. A major finding was that sevctral 1ncons1atenc1es 
exist 1n Judging practices, chief of wbioh is the laek ot 
uniformity of ~udg1na; standard$ necessarytQ insurE.!l the 
eontest¢ln't; of t&1r 3udg1n~. A s~cond find1t1l was th~t 
th~re was a11 unfor·tu.r.uata: lack or li t$l"&tw!e an th~ subjeet 
or jurlging standa~ds. ~h'r.Ul., the conolt4$1on was drawn th.at 
there was a definite r;u~aa for making this study. 
i!i&UdBJtil &!a.. rl.USI~I• Cb.Qpter II was oonea:rned 
wt tb thtt typ~ o-f' ~u.dge eonsida:rc;ul most desirable.. :iH.nue the 
&paeoh eon.ta&t ·was :round to exist tor the ethl.cat1on1i\l pur• 
pose o!' p1•ovidin~ pr$Ctioe in sh.a1--pen1ng for&nsie skills,. 
pt1.ttl~rily, the type of judge d$«ttu.ed most desirable was 
th~ $X:pert•<lrittc Judge. Tbis WaiS th$ fi:rst finding in the 
seetlr~d obapter., although n¢'l dise.graement was noted with the 
suggastion or h~ving Q. rep:resentativ~~a type of judging set 
. UJl in \lh.ioh •everal types of judges v•re pt·es&nt. The sec-
ond and molt$ tundamantal finding was that the speech coaches 
and instrructora of the area under study were consistent with 
the educational eotlCJ*lpt• in tha-t tl'ley oVtl1'Whel.m:ln.gly pre• 
. f~rr$d the axptrt-et•itia tYP'* l)f' $peach judge. :t'ht"Jretor•, 
the gen$P.tal concltuii.:;;n '\'las that the judges should b$ se• 
leet~d on th~ basis ot their speech experience and edueation-
al Cf;.tJl-t',l$~ltS • 
llttb&r'i&• Chapter III '\"las devoted tQ 3u.dgi.ng stand• 
a:rd$ for the fiN)t ot"' the contest ~vents, debr:~te. fhEl first 
fin<U.ng l-ras that the initial list or standard$ as ~iv•n 1n 
Table III was most desir~ble rrom the standpoint of being 
1nclusiv&. The s~eond i'inding ·was; that th• g:roups involved, 
ao!S 
the recogniz•d speech authorit1•s and th& &peach ~caches 
and instructors, generally agreed tha.t th& standards of 
del1V'ery• knowledge of subject. reastmitlg ability, atui or-
ganizatioa were the mas\ deairabl•• frne; were given com• 
parattvely h18h ratings with delivery holcU.ng a alight 
edge. Tne third t1nd1n& which resulted was that the stand-
ards of' refutation and r$buttal and the standard of c1t1aen• 
sbip were rated too low by the coaches 4'\nd instructors to 
b• considered most desirable with the at:ttboritieEh An 
· add1t1onal obsEtrvation hare concel:'ned the dtf:t'icul ty in• 
volved in setting up ;Judging $tandards upon which ade-
quate judging could b~. based. Thus, the conclusion was 
drawn tbat the standards aa rated tor debate 'by the speeeh 
coaches and instructors could not be ad$quately concluded 
as most desirable on the basis of the data in this study. 
}l:tsstl!f\~ml• Chaptor IV prese.n.ted tlte findings on 
jll.d!ini standards tor the d1 soussion contest. 1.fll.e first 
finding. here was that the initial list of standards as 
p~esented in fabl$ VI oan be oonside:ved auffieiently in• 
elusive:. Second, th$ stnndau-<ht of leadership, cooperative 
thinking, and delivery were consistent in being rated high 
1n importanee; the first and. second W$l"e rated about one-
fourth eaeh and the last about on•·fifth in relation to 
the Whole picture. Third, the standards of knowledge ot 
subject and analysis of problem were not given a h1gh enough 
ttating by the ooaehe& and ih.~ true tors to be consi~tent with 
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tb• thinking of tbe.authortti~$. Fourth, the standard• 
d~tarmin:lng the 1mportane~. or citiaenship were not con• 
$1d.a~ed adflqtta tf!.f to Jt:tdtte th~& full importance ot tb1$ ob-
jfl~Jet.ive. Th:t~t cttnclus1on, then• wa• that the most desirable 
standards tor judging a discussion contest cannot be de-
t~&rrr,ined on the basis or the data herein p;rE)$ented. 
~t!!i:ID!il\~.Sill*, Chapt$l" V presente~ the t1nt:U.nga 
to the qu.-.st1on, ttt..that are the most desirable &tanda:rds for 
judging the declamation contesttn S1nc~ the :findb1gs were 
compara~ively the $$me, all three d$Olamat1on types, hu• 
morous, (lrwnatie, tand oratorical, will be considered to-
gether, First, in Qll cases th~ t.ni tial list of stand• 
srds., as e:~n h$ se~ua in Tables XIX, XX:II, and .xx.v, was 
concluded. to be adequately .conelusiver th&t is, all of 
the standards that should be considered in the judge's de-
cision,. wer$ present 1n tb~u•e t{Ables. S~eond, in the case 
t)f humol'ous and dramatie declamation, selection of material 
was rated higher than . thE~ authori t.ies tn<lic;a.ted, thereby 
crttatlng en inoonsistatlCY• Thi~d, the educulttional a:tm of 
skill in $pe~ch was not oonsld~red as heavily as the 
authorities suggested it shoUld be, althou1b the rela""' 
t1onsb.1p wa$ closer in tho case of oratorical declamation~ 
Fo·tlrth, tha· importance plac$d on interpretation was con'• 
aistent wlth both groups. The final conclusion, thar&-
£oret ·is that no conclusive answ•r oall: be Du.lde or the most 
desirable standards btuJed on d.ata. of this 1nvestigatJ.on. 
!'!-!!~Jl?.~!· Chapter VI evaluated the status of judg• 
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:t.ng standards for the contest in extempo:re. The first 
finding wa• that the initial list as recorded in Table 
XVIII was the 1no•t d.e$1t'able 1n 1t' · 1nelu•1venesa. 
Seoond, the relative impoPtance assignee delivery and or• 
ganizationt of a little tnOl"$' than one•third each of tbe 
3U.dge•s decision, wal!l generrally consistent and henc• 
xr..oat de:;d.rable. 'rb1rti, how$ver, the fact that knowledge 
of subject was rated one.;tbirfl less than organigat:lon 
or delivery .suggested that the coaches and instructors 
were not consistent in tbei:r thinking whell compar&d to 
thE.t thinking of the QUthor1t1e.s. The conoluaion here was 
that the standards ot delivery dd organiaation wEJre gen• 
erally the mot~t desirable whe:re~tii ttnowledge of subJect 
·was not; in other words, more impo:rtanee needs to be given 
to this last 8tand~ard in order 'to make all the standards 
eonsistent in desirability. 
;tDt2£11l 2BE11c tdi£•11• Chapter VII disclosed 
tbe findings of the standards to:r infornu~l public atlclress. 
The first finding again wa$ that the 1n1t1Ql lis.t of stan• 
dards as inclt:tded in T19.ble XXI was inclusive. Second, 
the standards of delivery and knowledge of subject were 
most d~utirable in that they were coruiidered equal 1n prime 
:tmport~mce. fh1rd, however, since the standard of organ• 
1aation was rat$4 approx1matfiJly only halt as high as the 
previous two, its rating was consid•red inconsistent and 
not desiraljle. The conclusion, then, is that the stand-
ards of delivery and knowledge of subject are most desir-
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·abl., but that org'an:1;;at1on should be given a higher r{ilting 
by the coaches and instructors. 
·Qrli,Di!l. SJ:i~Qr.¥• Chapter VIII prEtsented the find.-
ings on the standax·ds tor original oratory. The fit'-st 
finding, agatn, was .that the :initial list of standa:rds as 
represented in TQble X:XXV was oons1der$d most desirable 1n 
'the a~nse or b~ing adequately inelusiv$. Seooncl, El d1Eua• 
g:reem~nt among the autho:r1 ties; was ·round to e1tist of the 
rtlllative importance of stan~tarc1s and hence or educational 
aims• Third t tl1e l"!:llat.1.ve · iro.portance of .standard$ and. ob• 
jectives determined by the ooacbes !lind instructors was 
found· to be 1naonsist€mt with any ot th4:t vi.e\4'$ presented 
by the au thor 1 ties. fhtu:·efore, the oonel usi on l~ tba t 1 t 
i~f impossible to d~term:tne the ·most de$1rable ~1u.dg~ng 
standards.for ()r;iginal oratory· on the basis ot these find ... 
1nga. 
bA,Q• Chapter IX presented th~ findings on the 
staft.dards tor six events in ~ad.1o. Th$y we:r• radio news, 
tJadio talk, !-$.id1o t.H'>mmeroi.al, radio eontinuiiy or format 
tor: a musical. sho'~d, :radio interview, and radio sight read• . 
ing., · · Tl.t$ finding$ and conelu&ians for e!~;ob will ·be con• 
stdere.d sexun\at9l,y • 
lor !Slal!l'Ul the following tindings $Xlsted. 
F1rst,· the initial list of standards· as pr$sented in 'l"able 
XXVII was co:ruside:P$d eomplete, that is, inolu.s1V$. · Sf'.tcond., 
whe:r$aa tb~ edu.oat1onal aims were cons1dereel the sam$ in 
1mr:~ortance by the two g:roups, the eoachfU.J and instructors 
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d11ag~EH3d on thet very larg$ 1roport$noe grtinted deliv~;;ry 
in er)mpa.rison with the otbE~r $tandards. Third, the oth~r 
standards, voice and organi~at:l(,m, reoe1v$d a low c~>nsid&l"• 
ation, especially voioe. 1he conolusirnl, therefore, was 
that delivery should btit given less importance and voice 
and organization be granted toora lrnportance to b$ the most 
d$S1rable. 
for the rd:LS! .il4,k, thtttse findings wer& disclosed. 
First, the initial list of standat•da as given in Table XXX 
was not tlcmlpl$te in that content was om1ttedt although 1t 
was not a prime factor, it waa mnra:rtheless a &1gnU:'icant 
one. Two, both groups agreed on the comparative importance 
ot the educational aim.m inVQlved. Bu:t, thr$~, since de• 
livery was again given a rating approxirnately twice as 
high as tbe otrt.e:r two majG:r standarth:J, voice and organis;a-
t1on1 an 1noons:tsteney existttd. Fourth, a second !noon• 
slsteney existed in that content was omitted by the ques• 
t1onna1:re .an(\ by the coacht»s and instructors. Fifth, voice 
and organisation rec~ived r&t1n.gs that were tao low. 'l':here-
to:re, the conclusions wel'9 that delivery should receive 
less impo:rtc.u1ce, content should b-& reeogn1zed as a s1gnif'1· 
cant consideration, and voice and organization should be 
given more consideration befo,_.e tb.e standard.& can be con-
sidered most desirable. 
For the tadU Slflf.!lW~.t.Q;!&Ju 1~e following findings 
we.:re deterrninf9d. First, ltitnilar to radio talk, the initial 
list ot standards as r•eorded in Table XXXIII was not a 
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complete list ot the considerations to be 1nelucled in a 
judge's tlectsio.n since content ~1as omittecl. s~,cond, again, 
delivery was rated twice as high in importance as voice and 
organization, th&ttfl'tby creating the first inconsistency. 
Third, similarly, voice and organization were rated too low 
1n relation to the total picture. Fotu•th, whereas content 
was oonsidet-~d quite impox-tant in this evt1nt1 the Q.tt«tstiotl• 
naire and tne coaches and i.nst~u.ctors hQVe failed to con-
sider it at all. Thus, the conclusi.ons wex·e simila~ to 
the preceding event in that delivery should receive less 
emphasis, organization a.nd voice tno:r~ emphasis, and C>lft• 
·tent recognized as an important judgi.ng standard for this 
event; only tru~n can the standards be cons1de:rGd most de• 
air able. 
snow, the following findings were established. First, the 
initial l1$t o£ standards as given in Table XXXVI was com• 
pl•te. Second, the importanca placed on delivery as the 
prim$ consideration was generally cons1$tent. !fbird, t;he 
consideration of orgQnization as a fairly close SElCond in 
importano(i was gEn'tertUly consistent. P1ourth, the cons1dera-
tion of voice tall a fai~ly close third consideration was 
generally eonrd.stent.. Fifth, the resulting comparative 
im-lpo:rtance ot the basic educational aims wa~ gene:t .. fllly eon• 
sis tent. Thet'etore, the conol\.tsion hera was that th6 stand-
ards for this &'Vent, as d~term1ned above, wer~.) the rnost 
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de$irable. 
· · For th$ EIS~Q i.IQ:til!Jttttm:h the findings w~re as 
follows. Pirst, tbe initial li~rt of stand~ards as preuent• 
ed in 'rable XXXIX wae cons:J.stent in :tnclusiv$na!u4. SG'cond, 
since thG 1m11ortance as.s1gned to thei 1.tdueational a1.m.,. Sl(ill 
in sptt~oh, was aignit~ioantly g:rel!lt01' t~um that a.ssigned to 
the aim, a trQined mind, a O<,ntrad:tetion existed with th,e 
opin.iOt'i$ Of the f~dio litUtbtl:titisSJ thU$ from the stand• 
point of b&il1ll edueational.ly most d~sir&ble, an ine<m .... 
sis teney existed on the part. of the coach as and instructors. 
'rhitld, thf.) st~ndard of delivery was orule more over .. •m-
pba~a1:&$d in oompa:rilJon with the total picture. Fourth, the 
standarci, clear, spontaneous thinking was conaidered much 
l!!lfss .important than that proposed; by the ;raditl autho:ri tS~es. 
The eonelusions here, then were tliat gr$at~tt we1.ght tshould 
be placed ott cleat'", &ll<m.tan.erous thinkinth less veight upon 
d$livery as $UCll, a11.cl great$!!' valuEt ettribt1ted to a trained 
mind; then will the atat"ldat"ds be tnO$t desirable. 
For the tl.<-1&9. J&gh; rea<11ng cc•nt&$t tbe f ollowtng 
findings were indicated. F1t"'at, tb$ in1t1al list or stand-
ards as giv~n'l in the Table XLII Wl!lS consittent 1n being com-
plete. Second, since tta~ standard of voio$ quali. ty waa 
·rated about equal w1 th diction it was de•tunphaul1zed in com-
parison with the intentions of the $V~nt and the autbor1 ties. 
~bird, delivery; o:r reading ability, was ove:N•emphasiaea in 
tbia EJVE)nt. Thus, th& co.nolu$1ons war&' that voice quality 
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should be consider~d mor'~ impOl"tant 3:rld deli vary a 11 ttle 
let~$ important in order tet have the most d$$1.rable atand-
~rthl for thla event. 
Briefly, the ree-ommend~;t1ons of this study a:rfi11 as 
follow~u 
Firat,. t•urther ~rtud.y should be YlUide in all or the 
fireae oov~red in this subjeet to eb.eok the results ot th1s 
stut1;y. Especially is this reoomnte.ndad for those areas 
\there. the conoluBions t'lere complete enough to indicatE) a 
t$ndenoy that walt in~onsiGtant w:tth ti'l!!it thinltl.ng of the 
autlloritieo. 
StiHlond,, lt 1tt l"0eO!l1m0nd•d tb.at eonetldEtta.bl{l! mow.e 
$tt:uty ba matie of eont<trJts 1n gerl.illlral to tind out wbtU•t' their 
pract1eaa lag behind tbQ educational obJectives on wh1eb 
thEty a:re found.ed anrl l-lh& t oan be done to :tmp:rove them. 
'rhird, it is r<~aommonde:+d ttuat in turtb9tt sttH11es, 
a survi~Y of tb.• opinions of stui.htH'lt eon:te!ttant be included 
sinO$ this vieVI hJAs bea~ overlooked. 
lt"ot~rth, the 1"'eoomm$ndat1t;Jtt was. macle r~iu.:tently by the 
Nat:t.onal Committee on Contests. Fost1vals, ant1 ~ournaments, 
·and is :repeated her$, that teachers ot $peeoh experiment 
with various types <>f eon1:;~sts, sttoh as problem solving 
events in the hope that $Ome will eme:rge as superior or 
Eauppl&mtltntary to some or the trad1t:.l.onal ev·ents. 
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Fifth., it is recomm(;!;nded tli&t studies be made o.f 
the psychologic&l aspeiots of epeeoh cotlt<rJstu to determine 
more clearly such question! as "What kirJ.d of students uan.t• 
ally $ngage in cont•st:s?"; ff\/Jhat 1m tl1e1r motivation?u, 
ant\ uxn what way can e·ontests be 1mp:tJoved tt> b<ttter meet 
the paychological need$ of the students?tt 
Sixth, a glNMitUlte cou1•ae in eont€!1st Judging is reo. 
conmlEmded tor colleges ancl un1vet,&:1ticus to qualifJ" (UUidU• 
s.te students and teachers t<> judgt1 c~Jntests .n1ore t&irly 
~nd mor~ con$istentl~'• Perhaps a cet?tifioate oould be 
granted sho\d.ng th(tt those wbo eoPJplete the course are 
q;ualitied jU(lges. 
Seventh, a sem1JU4r cour~e on ooaeb1ng techn1q\UiS 
tor gvl!ldu~te students and mp$6lCh inst:ru.ctors ts suggoat;ed.,. 
t£bel'<f waf.l tul 1f1d1e~t;ion on the tHu•t of sevet·a.l t?Jt,each 
®aoh~s an<l 1nstt·uotors in the area ineludfld in this •tudy 
tbat they would likt' t.:) attend s;uch a courl:le. 
Eighth., a State Department for Speech is :veoo~tend.€ul, 
not only to lay <loown bas:le rulea a.nel :ro@;l.11at1D:oa t"o:t" speueh 
activities, but alssa ·to advance spe®oh edtt<tat1on in the 
state of California geraerally. 
Ninth, an i.nvestigat1on or the &~thical prt:tcticGa 
and pt·~farsnees of' speech ooaohas and 1nr.trn.otors is strong ... 
ly r0eo:mmended. 
F'inally, 1 t is urgEmtly rt~aomm€~rJ.ded that ge!ltllral in ... 
terest in a<:lva.noing the obj~otivt1~ ofq speech. edueat:ton and 
spel!)ch emltests be srroused and 0ncouTa{t~d further. Sh~toh 
h~s been the. primary pu'rpose. of this study .. 
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QUESTIONPSAlM 
PM\1! I M1scellanfl!Ous t (F•frequently, O•oceaslonally, N•never) 
Q&fs:&e th.e answer: 
Yes-llfo ~. Do you favor continuing speecm contests? 
Yes•Ifo 2.·no you preter the festival type ot contest in which 
students are g.1ven ~ rat1ng to ti1e pres•nt decision 
type? 
F•O•N 3. How often have you participated in speech contests 
in the past few years? 
F•O.t~ It<. Does a ooach*.tt 1Jala:ry d$pend upon his record of 
w1ns·and loses? 
ttt-o-N ;.. Do participants take d'$cis1ons too se:tt1ously? 
F-er-N 6. Do participants who do not win first OX" seeond 
plaoe t"e$.l cheated? 
F•O.N ?. Have you not1c~d a failure to 1nstru.ot 3udges ahead 
at time? 
ID!Qtl:lin! the answer: ~ Do SJHJI9ch contests need (no, 12m~, much) improve-
ment in 'u.dging standuda? · 
1»11!1!: the filllow1ng group from 1 • 6 1n order o:t prtl• 
terence al\t judges by placing the number in the corres-
pond!~ blank at the left# 
_ 9. Speech students 
·- 10. Speech instruotors 
_ 11. Speech coaches . 
_ 12. Or1t1c. ju<'lge e.g .. ., Speech Dop*t. liead 
_ 131J Stud•ntS! and adults wi ti1out any. speech extterience 
_ llt. Civic leaders e.g., ministers, lawyers, ete. 
I?AR! Il .Jmig1ng StanclardtU 
Cheok all or as many of the following as you cons1de~ 
t() be the most desirabl• sta.ndards tor judg1t1g the following 
spe~Jtcb tllvents by placing the designated pEtHentage in the 
colunm at the left. Be sure the total equals lOG%. Ill 
other wor•ls, if you were 1n charge of a spe~ch contest, what 
percentage would you allot on the judge's ballot tor the vari-
ous standards b•sed on the following list? 
_,.,._11!1 __ . 1 •. 
!1 11411f 2 • 
..... q •• , •• 3. 
J>U.#\TB 
Pr&sentation of questio!l - definition, limi-
tations 
Cla~ity or organ1zat1on 
Knowledge of subject - amount of' evidence, 
matQr1al 
__ -... Skill in a1Ullys1s - insight into problem 
, • , ·. .. 6~ •. Use of argument • reasoning Delivex•y - slncere, enthusiastic, spor&taneous; 
--·--1· good diction, effective gestures Refutation and Itebuttal ... answ;aring argu.mt?Jnts, narrowing and presenting final 1$sUe 
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~- 8. Use of language ... figurative, eoncr:ete, 
grammatically correct · · · 
___ 9• Personal appearance • poise, attitude towards 
' , ·opponent, 3udae, audience 
10. Others -
Wb~t pe:t•oentaga should be taken off for violation: 
of. the following limitations? 
.·· * ., ··~ ··~- 1·.: ·Ti~ 
__ 2. Good spqrtsmansbtp - courtesy, etc. 
_ _.. 3. Othe~s · 
Dll~CLAMAT. ION • BtTMO..~OUS 
, 1 w , l~ Selection of :material - 1"$COgn1zed, degree ot difficulty 
I !1.l1 noiioo!". a. SEll&ct1on suitable to speaker - vo1oe, person-
ality 
__ ) •. ntction - pronunciation, articulation,. rate or 
speaking, volume · . 
"" ...... lt. Int•rpretation of logical co.n.tc-.r1t 
...... ,. S. Interpretation of emotional content 
.r. "" 6. Emotional expression • controlled, adequate 
.. I I , 7. Pe:l!'aonal appearance • poise, a ttl tude 
..... ,. I ' alit Gestures 
· ....... , ....... 91;.. M$!~17 
-- . ~· Owtet'S • Pare en tag$ off for l1mi tations? 
'i t~"Hi me · 
... 11. ~·· ll-4 . 
__ 2. Use ot props - chair and table allowed 
..__ :,. Othtll"'S 
DEC~AMATION • DRAMATIC 
I , , ,. 1. Sel~ct1on or material • .. reeognizedt d1ff'1oult 
-- a. Selection $Ui table to speake~ - vo1ee t person• 
altty 
.. , . ,,, ). Dic.tki?n - pr~nunciat1on, articulation, rate of 
ep:aa 4rll, vo .... ume · 
li , ••... 4. Interpretation of logical content 
__ s.. Interpretation of emotional content 
-· , 6. Emotional ex;p:ression • controlled, adequat$ 
__ 1• Personal appearance .. poise, attitude · 
__ B. Gesiru.r$a 
__ 9. Memory I.. .... . 10 •. Others -
· t1m1tat1ona? 
... ,; 4 , ~. Time 
- . r '·"'" .2 •. li$& or propa - chair ancl table only 
--·-. 3· •.• At least two characters li Otber$ 
DISCUSSION • PANEL 
__ 1. Leadership (panel leader only) • ela~ity, keep 
d1scttS$ion moving, summaviae. 
··- ,., ... 2. Knowleds• of subject 
...... ~ , l• C.it1zensh1p • cou;rt~•y, spot'tBt1ainsb1p, triend• 
l1n$ss, etc. 
--·_St. Open m1n.dedness . 
. , .... , .. !f. Ability to express O!l$Stllf' ele.arly and con• 
cisely . 
__ 6 •. Oontr~but1ons • advancefnent of problem 
,,, , .,,, 7. l.n.owledge of panel discussion proeedur~, in• 
eluding . method. . of problem solving 
.. , , l•. 8., Impromptu giv;Utg t4e information, informality 
.. . 9· Ottvitrs -
· t1mitat1ontl1 
.. '" , .. 1. Gett1ng ofi! subJect , 
----·-· 2. ~alkin& totl much - evident from amount of con• 
t:rUmtion eompared to amount or ·time used • 
. ·, . .. l• Othe1• a 
_ .. , .•.. 1. Knowledge or. subj•ct • analysia of problem, 
u.s& of speetr1o, pertinent developmental 
material · 
'"" , ... a. Orcanizattt:m ot mate:r:tal - cl~ar, logical, 
01l1g1nal · 
__ l• Delivery ..... spontaneous, sincere, enth.usiasticJ 
US$ ot good diction;. pro}')$r ge$1r~ures; voice 
... , ......... 4. Adaptation to aud:ienc• and occasion 
--···-· _ '). Use or la.nguagtl - t1gul"'ativEt, eonct•ete, gramma• 
tioally correct 
___ 6. Personal appearance • poise, attitude 
__ 1. Others • 
Litd. tat1ons? 
--·--- l• *rime . . 2. Adh&~eaoe to subject given 
-,,-,.-., -... l. Use or· notes • on~~ 3xS card allowed 
• ., r. , 1 at. Other a 
ORIGINAL ORATORY . 
..... ,.., .. ,.; 1. Knowl(lldga of $Ubject • analysis of problem (au'bjeet), adequate developrnent~l rtJaterial 
01 , • , , a. Cho1ce of: topic su.i table to audience, 
occasion speaker 
...... , .. ,_ 3• Organiza,1on ot mate~ial - original, clear, 
logtcal 
.... e .... »+. DQlive:ry • s:tn.eere, enthusiastic; use or good 
41ct1on1 effective gestur0s,. voice 
_ ....... ;. Use of language - ~~ammatically eorreet, well 
chosen, figurative, concrete .. · 
... .. • 6. PfJ:racnal appea:ranee - poit:H'i\1 attitude -~· .. . ?. Memol.'y ..
. 8 •. Others • 
........ ~ . ..
L1m1tat1onst 
.,., , 1, ""' 1 •. time 
,. ... 1 2. Use of .notes • not allowed 
.,. ' ... e· t.fust be original 
__ .., . .,. ~· No more than 15'0 words of quotation 
. b' . , ,,. -.,. Others: 
RADIO 
· HAlUO TALK; 
(Note; · 1)ef1ni tions remairt thilf Stlme fo-r all rad1.o terms 
unless f-urth~r d.efined} 
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(Note tlmt all fo'f'ntlil 
ot organisation li&t,-
ed are examples only) 
Opening that gets atten• 
tlon and explains program; 
Program which includes 
1ntFodu.ot1on to musical 
numbers that ~e ngood 
l1steninsn; 
. ... , , , ,_,'t 7
1
•
1
ot. th:rs : 
.u m at,~.ons, 
. ,_,, ,, 1,. time 
__ 2. Fluffs 
.......... _ l• Original 
__ . ~+.. Others 
Closing that l.'epeats name 
or show and ttnif,s with 
•tstgn.-otf'* • 
........ _1. Voice 
__ . 2. ll!ction 
__ 3•. D$l1very • warm, friendly, conversational, 
info:r.mal, smooth, lively 
_ , . lt. Levels .... tot!> all partieipanta 
· :...... '· Ab1li ty to think and speak spontanaously and 
. clearly 
_...._ 6. Pois«t 
· • 7-. Organization -
'\iiample of definition o£ Organiaation tor Int$~V1Gl'l• 
· Opening - loea tion, name of $how, 
. pu_rpoeJ*J 
Program .... should start with pur-
pos(;lj in mind an<l get 
. . somewhere (in direction 
of purpose) at en<l.; 
Closing - n.atn$ of show, state• 
ment of. what has been 
accomplished., tts1gn.-
orrn. 
8. Others • 
_.._.,.L1m1 tations for Interview? 
l· time 
-·--- ., 
__ 2. lnterview0r doing too much talk:tng 
__ ._ 3· Others 
COLD :READING: 
test 
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(Read.t.ng news, eouunereial, etc •• with• 
out having SEten 1 t betor6', · i.e., cold.) 
1. If' yott would like a copy or the results, please 
till in the following blanks: 
tiame: _____________ _ 
Address: __________ ...._ __ _ 
2. Would you exclude any of tbe speech events included 
1n this quest1onna1r•? Why? 
3. Would y-ou include any·s:peech events not included 
J.n ~is quest1onna1l'e? · Why? 
COMISNTS oonolu.d.edi 
lt. llo you have any questions recarding thi·s queat1on.n• 
aire · or rega~ding 3U.d.gtng sta:ntlavds of speech con-
testa that were not covered 1n this questionnaire? 
s. Do you have any ctrit1c1sms of ape~ch contests in 
general? · 
6. Do you hav.e any suggestions for improving the judg-
ing s.tandards or tor speech contest$ in geueral? 
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